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Ne~W ~rA'ds

Every Day
Groccra teli us Biue Ribbo Tea makes ntew friends every

day. Customcrs who bought oiie tea before naw ask for Blue

Rlbbon. lliey heai frein irienà how good it is and decide ta

try à. And in amy came if it is flot found full saiuactory the

packet cma b. retumned and the money refundeci.

It Is For. You- To Say
TxyBbERibMon once. Tn it is for you to gay if you

Winluse itafter tha t Iyou find that itis not superior ta the tea'

you have been using yau imay take the padret back and your

money wiil be rehmnded. But we know you wilil ike it.

Blue ]Ribbon Products
are Pure Food Products

Purity ini food, so much des-ied by every housewife, i8 the

absolute standard af Blue Ribbon goods. Buy Blue Ribbon

Bakiig Powder, Coffee, JeIly Powders or'Spices. They are al

ai the sarne high quaity. If you are flot- satisfied, take back the

packet or tin and yaur maney will be refunded.

Be a Bit Curious
You have tried other brands of tea. Now twy Blue Ribbon

OnIy in "hi way ca you find out just how rich, strong and defic-

ious Blue Ribbon is. No offhetea con4parewith it. And ï

you don't find it supui«o to other tea, take back the packet-the

gracer wifl relund your money. I

It is the Home
Tea' of the West

There are good reason why Blue Ribbon is the borne tea

of the West. It is guaranteed satisfactory. A smali amount ai Blue

Ribbon makes mare tea than a much larger quantiry ai ather teas.

The superior flavor af Blue Ribban is noticeable at once. Buy

a packet.- If you don't fnd il satisfactory, retum the balance to
your grocer and he Winl refund your money.

Ail are Guaranteed
Whether yau buy Blue Ribbon Tea, Blue Ribbon CofIee

or Bine Ribbon Balint-Powder, our refund aller is just the same.
If yau are flot iuiiy satisfied after a fair trial you rnay retura what

is l.et and receive your'money irom the grocer. We cauld flot
affrd ta m'ake this general ofer if we. did flot Icnaw that Blue
Ribban goods are pure, wholesome and superior ta other brandi.
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The Wester#-Joee onhI

Love of King and Country.
WKAT THEEHOXE SHOUL»DDO.

* I t s&iould teach chfltiren wbat autberity. motus
'-4ts ecésn.ty, andthet .neeti for resctgan
biàprlig ItL

2.it -hoult imleurage any marked t.ndency to
kOebefore the public, any marketi fondness for the.

qiplaus. e i, many. It is unuqcesary to gay th*t
thï. holstlug and, vaving of tie fiag andi flttéring.
éwogl os 'of the dm4d, tl-ough they my thriIl the--»
beaits of the- truly loyal. viii neyer a*akn or

.dý,rëlopIo.#alty in heWrs thât are selish, andi ëéetiy
Sithe. notice of the populace.

3. 'It ehould teacii ehldren tbrough actuel deedi
t6 1e 7générous and[ uune-lkih, te eonslder*the thoughtsý
.su1dn feelings of others, even of the moat humble.
lliey muet kmo'tiiat nothing la more un*ortiiy iu
.4 ountry_ sueh as onia than the. spirit of ciste;

tbat every man andi voman han or should,' ave a
place ln our national lfe; that thé. lotit in woalth
or haucili mpertanoemay be thei. pestn U r.

c.vice; that aul good .do"on ot lit.ilou fsaBy or
eammunty but' liat

11%0. viole iound erth la .veryvay
Bouznd by.golti ohans aboutthe. fept of God."

4. [t shouli lusiat that nteati of excluslyeness lu
éducation and comaonshlp the" muât b. freedom
anti sympathetie association. Every clans muet enter
as fuliy aà possible lt. the. Joys nso rows of
every othr laus t. Lii end that thora may b.
mutual toleration, respect andi- oo-operation. l
cmuury viiere this sprt prevxils tiior. v iii be a
b asin for natural. dévotion, anti whei'e such tiovotioii
eisathereviii b. no lack otetopmirageshould :an
.eey threten pitiier our happineas or our pous.-

-- slops. But it doos smm absurd te' talk of arusing.
s patrioti. sentiment.lu a. peope nmong vhom lans
deïpises dams, or section vag.. var agant section.

5. It> shoulti encourage unselfiahuess lu tlioiqgts
a ti actions. Tiié .uid vho la tuught t. yield bis viii
tp.,.tii. igher family wiilt.,thirak the, pure, ta

*do tii. honeat, te revérence the just, anti vho at thei.
s*ine time han a viii fo refuse andt t asseit; thi. la
the chlti on viiotu w may rely for patriotie action
l a ater life. Character of this klut can not be pro
ducoti vithout tii. greatest vatch-care anti atience,
but uniess it ln formed inlu hlthoot i t viiinlual
probabiity b. lacking for -all time. Biame not the
school andthei chrh for failing t. achieve vhat tiie
familiy has renderoti impossible.

It is not t e b. expectei that ail families viii con
form to these ideas, but just lu proportion as ex-
treme selfishuess iu tiie community gives way te tii.
feeling of brotheniiood, viii parents consider it a duty
te prepare their chiidreu for tiie higiier life.

WHAT THE SCHOOL SHOULD DO.

1. It should discôuùi4ge the. faction fighting that
sometimes takes place .among sehool pupils. Can wêe
flot, remember bow in our owu sciiooi days the boys
of the North ranged tiiemselves against the boys cf
the South? There was ne justification for oui quai-
rel, but a fatal boundary lin. mad decidedtheii bitter-
nena that separateti races , creeds, and parties. Seme-
times, indeed, there seema less cause for antagonism
than tiiere vas in the. day. of youtb. It strangely,
occurs that in mauy instances men do net belong to
the party and espouse a creed from conviction. Tbey
owe tiieir allegianoe te tth. accident cf birth. The.
faction fighting viiether betweeu individuais, clans,
tribes, dénominations, peolitical parties or nations, is
unworthy'cf auy people uho dlaim te b. civiiized.
More than once bas our Empire been led jute un-
necessary ývarfare because -of the figbting propensity
cf some of its fire-eaters.

2. It siiould draw togBtiier in friendly co-opera-
tion thie various elements cf tii. cemiunity. In the
games and exercises cf thie play ground, race and
creed-.peculiarities are forgetten; the. strong heip the.
weak and the. eider iielp the. ycunger; the individual
loses himself in sèeking some common good; through
daily struggles for place and property the lessons cf
give and take and cf mutual forbearance are learned;
manly courage and the sense cf leadership are de-
Veloped; brutality and coarseness give way to kind-
ness and refinemeût. lun the class room each indi-
vidual learns bis limitations and bis dependence upen

étiiers. Tii. talin lu tiratureé, geogfrapiiy and hi.-
ty overcome local projudico. anticutivat agnuu

b~tr~t.luhM" it, 1,-for .el thatïa; lit at
noble, anti a Xatriotio -d0votlon -. ,.ý.l , sd
çooutry.

3. It abeulti stili furtixor ceuý.nt the. bond that
utes the -diverse elements of our pa"1.où by
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a" ig to a le"ictwih.riçber qmwS-
tuniie. Tii. Scoç MdIthe cammnity pboat
humit hi%,big pve Lim'asci"uonto, stilwidor

d dem ay, nçWedtuàday Ive fSnal
the kdiid.evawe té the ecios '. 7le
loyal citizen cannot b. pairow sud sefotinD-
cd; là am~hep.., èyiPahum, aasMfar. '
reaciuï u athmof aithe. naion.

It is evident that " .paariolic -*sWit*.ucco-
sistent w"ti sefislmems, excluuvsuusand puoe,
zanipof ailklà&. Itàoppdtoinailàn
and apathy. It WMilDot td"leras Wuuecu

-prut.e but Wini vigorous)y 0»Mos unxghzeous.
neu * sud denowice eviL Nor ii."up" of
love to on'. owm Iaud incoisteat with love
for the race. iudeed itis oaly hewho lofes
the county ofhis " tor adptioa thacan
any pxopey sense have a Ioving mtezest in the
welfare of ai mlàmnd.

kindly reference to, or actual visitation cf factories,
werkshops and the 1ke, in order te shiow tiie neces-

sity cf each te ail and ail te each. 1o% sth~is
impertant from a personal, social or national peint cf
view than the teaching cf Compoundi Proportion or
Latin Syntax.
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of te. mgassespr*dl.aJy Iip=u We1a
sympathy itasould biWu&a, 4 ~a5
ti. feeling of Indeomece'w*r ibh
fine man and the. patriot so j
hatred,' which la fatal to ndtleat"
a division of landi mati wesltithat,*e
anarchy.

3. They shoulti accord M'ta1 iglt te afl--tb
clasqca, secte anti raff, es uvIie vii.1
lied 'witii equal rights?

4. Thie; should give the. co untry plun*<
open-haudea, honest governnhn'a voa~
ried on vithout bribery. fetii vtua4
community anti vithout donations frtrou no.
have been belejI±ed bjy speelal oll"l

Wii~nip Ju~a
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BEN» FOR ME BOOKLET-
BEDTUM"

Mdaiebsm bo y yen mayobtau a BQua3lty
1304s14 cmI 80-imys free triai.

TU as booklot oocat»i. copper-plato on-
gsa ln f b is nl may styles liai Winl

baw moà so sur amy b iaioridecooxatlo»

$Md ifeS boobbot te-dA y. Lot Lt be y u
OM MId.te & wlue aoeotlm . It W l» uVO you
th* troubie0e aoPP&ng. tee, au wthb the
bock we wlU soai the mane* f thedeaXar
mup~ ai viiiQua Mty Dodsla your iomalty.

A id reasDepI..8

QUA4TYB pGUWITDl WELLAED, ONTAPIO.

~RQ I1îSO & CLEAVER ILr P

IRIH'LIN.EN
-wO.LD RipeioWNmrD FOR QUALITY & VALUE

*- RftabU"sed la îWO at Belast, the centre of the Irish linen trade, we have developed
onr buminess on the. linos ofsuppl$ng genuine Linon gooda direct te tthe public at the lowest
nott prices. * or anaafacturlni purposes we bave a large fbUly-equlpped power-loom
ginon factory at Baubige, Co. Downt, band loewns lu many cottages for the finest work
and. extensive -ma-klng-up factoriea at Belat. W. bave held Royal Warrants of

* pponthent *Ince the. yeux, 187% and have fnrnahed Mansions, Cottages, Villas, Hotels,
j,Ç1bs, Institutions. Yachts, and Steamashipa wth 'icomplete linon outfits lu almeot every

country ln thie world.

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
Hou.6ehold Linen.
D " «nerN apcl rIX d. 101.42 os TNe.
clatI..2* x3a. Alls. Lina.Shoota,.2

vil, Li Cas e. rllod. -13o e asc i.
C=m Hkbaok Tw 81.18 doz. Glas

Cb t e, 01 8 l dor.. icheÏn o 1. 0 3 3 do"

Embroidered Linen.
A ftermoas T«oloths,,TtND .'90ce& Sideboerd

Clotha rom .%00ce. cushion Govora lio n .48e
es. Dedepreads for double bcd. iane 83.30
eu. LimonRobes. unomadefrin 0 3.00 .. cb

Dress 'Linon.'
ýWbîte D"~ inn 441.. wde. eoft finimb.

M48eyard. Cbloured Linen, 44in. wide, 50
abades. .4%e Yard. ijoavy Canvas Lino n.
enours. 48 i.. ýide. 4le yard.

Handkerchiefs. 
- H..Ladies' Ail Linon Hematitched Hnk

ohies. i àin. hans. .8%e doz. Ladies' LÀnen
Handkorehiefs, hematitched wjîh drawn
throsd border. 11I.08 dcx. Gent%. Lnon. Hem.
etthfu Handkrerehiels. f in. hcni. 81.66 der.

UnderclQthing 8fLaces.
Ladies' Nlgbhtdrosses frein .94o os. Chemises
trimmod embroidery. .56cese. Conibinations,

01.08 esch. Bridai Trousseesux. $32.04. Lay-
ette..81D.00. Iris Lace goods direct froin
woilera at very moderato pricea.

Collars 8& Shirts.
Gentlemxens Colla,.. made lion oar ows
'In lrom $1.18 doz. Dreaa Shirts. "Match.
las'h quality. 81.42 each. Zephyr. Oxford, and

aln e hr.. with soIt or atiff cul, sand aofi
fro4s. at manuftotufriers'prices.

N.g.-Illustrated Price Lists and samples sent post frée.to any part of
the. world. Specia care sud pefsonal attention devoted to orders from
Colonialnsd'Foreigu customers.

ROBINSON& CLEÂVER LIMITIED_
44 S. DONEGALL BELFAST, IRELAND Aise

PLACE Telegrams "Linen, Belfast, LONDON & LIVERPOOL

To.the. four hundred and ten edd
millien inbabitazits of this world whe
claim Wo.be Britisifrsubjectq, perhaps the.
morst intemeting event of the. past de-
cade was the, Coronatien cf Edward
VIL Npw, the. ceremonial pnesti'ibed
fer the7 Joronation ef Engisi Sôver-
eigns bas b..» guarded witii jealeus
care and prsred aiment- intact
thr .giot ti storma of religions re-
ferm and political revolutien, altiiougb
miner ciianLes have, of conne, crept in
from. time te time, as in the case of
Kinag EdWard VIL when thf ceremoiiial
was curtailedin, eider te save the King
neeues fatigue aîter bis severe ill-
ness. àomne of the ceremonies are 'sur-

vivais of feudalism -and chivalry, and
thus may seem aemewbsit incongrueus
in the- 'wefltii-cenuryj- but,- they -gain
biteront and dignity wiien it. la remem-

belde the. sceptre; the. Oomtess of Pem-
broke begged to be"flUplen," or to take
eoiàrge ot.the napery use.d ' 4 the Cor-

onation banquet; b er you»g son, the
p r ., pettiion d t p esent the gold en

apura andti i. e cod sw rdof Justilne;
ivhi1e a baron of thqiinque,,Perts
claiiped the right W iiold the Çanoply.

At the. sitting of the Court of Claims
in' 1901 two clamants « ppeared fe th
honor cf presenting tiie glove, which ia
now -the privilege of the Manor cf

W9,rksqp, ô.,yned b 7 the Duke of Ner-
folk; andi four peérs claimed the-right
tob. Loid Chamberlain. The. Duke of
Nonfolk elaims W b. chef butier et
the'banquet, the Emni cf Denbigii chief
carver, and thi.e Bai of Wàrwiclc chief
«pameter» or bread bearer.

-When the. procIe-matio O f the. date
of tii. Coronation isnmas, m imemory

hIle Qusea

bered. that they' havéecxisted for over
a thousand years, that for ten cen-
turies, that le, English kinge have been
crowned with these same ceremonies,

whule the same liypus were sung and
the same prayere prayed.

The Abbey itsecf is a. vaet cemetery,
and as the King proceeds te bis throne
lie must tread ou the duetof heroce,
statesmen àind former kings and quece.
As Jeremy Taylor wrote: "Where cur
Nings are crowned, their ancestors lie
iterred, and they must walk over their
grandsire'slhe ad to take bis crown..

Thiere je an acre sown with royal seed;
tlue copy cf the greatest change front
richi and naked, from ceiled roofs and
arehed coffins, froin living like gods te
(lie like menY'

Just xxow, as bel ore, Edward VIJ.'e
Coronation, we hear a great deal about
thie Court of Claims. Thie first fully
recorded hearing of thiis Court is one
beld by Johin of Caunt' hefore the
Coronation of Richard H1. in 1377. The
Cointese of Norfolk tlîeîx claimed te
perforrn Hie oflic(e of EzrI Marsitall of

.E iigland - lier dt rv1'1le l wa (
faniiily; the L~ of thle Manloi of Farin
lbain clainied tuie right to prceeuxt the
gloi e the So%-crei.,u iweans whecn le

of the olden days when news travelled
by word cf mouth, or by beaco;i
fire, the ancient cuetom cf pro-
claiming the. date by the towfl
crier is stili kept up. On. Corona-
tien custom which le now quite ln abey-
ance, is for the Sovereign te epend the
eve cf bis crowning in the Tower cf

The Coronation Stone at Kingson-Tjpcn-Thamel.
Seven Anglo-Saxn Rnsvr crowncd upOntl:s atone between 924 anid 1016,

London, and thence te set eut on a
Royal progress through the city to
Westminster Hall and thence te the
Ahbey. Charles IL. wae the laet mon-
arelh to do this. In bis day two geiitlfe,
mn, representing the Dukedoms of
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*WIunip.g, Mm.y, 1911. The western- Home mont hlyo
Normamlysud Aquitaine, iwhich once

beloAW int us tilli foUwed the Ser-
jèana.atUm*.Notuâtil 150 years'af-

ter w. had loat our imaàt- possession in
r=0es, vwu the eustom duscontxnued of

repi'sitàfg.these two provinces at, a
kugacoronstin

-Te RP6 isWbave.for centuries past
been keptAni the Tower, where in 1841
they ver. uearly 'destroyedby lire. A
dgy or two before a Ooronation they

~erem pow from .the Tower and
placd 1 ~hJe~sabm Oamaber of the

bbey- on built about 138, in
whbc ~1nryIV.died lu 141&3. (See

<¶i,« Rem yIV.- at 1.Ao .Scene

origin il veryv early days, when KCia
were «elected' or chosen by the peopfe
before being crowned. The firat sover-
eigu actually "«recognised" was William
1.* The Archbishop advances and auks
the people assembled whether they will
choos. their King, and they reply:
C"Yeae, yea, God Save, the King," who-
ever it -may ho. William 1. was "«re-
cogmised» four tirnes, but King Edward
VII. oily once .(in order somewhat to
ahorten the service.)

Instea4 of the King prostrating hum-
self after the. recognition, as Kng Har-
old did, hoý nov kneels at the alter. Hie

thâpreaetp hWTli5t oblat4on--a fine

A deliciamu aice FRUITY i. 'chuacier. Appeý igwh
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5). The Regalia are. now brought from
the Jerusalem Chamber on the LCorona-
tion day into the "annexe," a temporary
structure at the western door of the
Abbey, buit only for Coronation. Here
the King and Queen robe, and here the
Regalia are distributed to the var joue
noblemen who have 'to carry theni.

When the Royal procession, with the
Regaliaand ail, arrives at the choir of
the Abbey, the ceremony known as "the
recognition" takes place. This bas its

altar cloth, and'a wedge of gold weigb-
ing a Ipound. The litany and sermon
should here follow but were omitted
from the lait Coronation., When, as in
the case of King John in 1199, the sov-
ereign being crowneq is flot the rightful
heir the sermon calln for much tact and

dipomay.The Bishop of London bas
geerly-been called upon to preach
the Coronation sermon, but not always.

The sermon being over, the Arch-
bishop administer the Coronation
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ib la Wetei"n Home M4nthly. Wlnipeg, Jiàne, 1*11.
ffi~ ___

.« ,The~ King is asked: "Sire, â
Syou willlngto take the, oath?" He re-

plies, «'I *am willing.', The- next ques-
tion in.. "WII yen snolemnly promise and

swes togrnrn the people of this
U Iteial 6dm f Great Britain and

Ireland, and the Dominions tbereto be-
g, ecrdngte the Statutes of

r t?» Thé foilow several other
ýU~J~ Id theu laying his hand on

Ui.iSlMh the Sovereigg repeats thesolr
àmi oath: _- The thinge which 1 have
h r romised-1 will perform and keep,
-se heip me God!"

The Lord Great Chamberlain then
l'is the Sovereigu implements of
wrtmng on a. silver standîsb, and he
algu the oath on a roll of vellum.

TleeVoromation relis with the signed,U oaths ane kept ini the record& of the
Court of Chaucery.

The King in then divested of hie robe
of state and sends the Coronation
chair for the anointing. Beneath the
Seat ot-this chair la a rough atone about

who'thore- aremany -legenda. It
15 aom»tmos calod King 'Edward's

Spoudy -Plate
pùi ~Ied ffyo
4ect jioza4=ysà

On «LE YWH IRE

4mt, qu to ace Sq of

W*Ulngton,&Wardý
..13St.joh n St., Montl'

King ston, Ontario,
AftrT, EI-bucATsaN,4

TIIEOLOGY. MEDICINE,
SCIENCE. iteludlnq

ENGINEERING.
The .Art@s curue maY be
taken by correxpondencebut

u irents desilng to gradu-
muet attend on. session.

ARTS SUMER SESSION

off- .ihn the vesse! Deede refilling..
When 'umed for the Corofation me-0
mony, however, the oil strearne out of
a hole in the beak, and is poured inte
" silver-gilt spoon, said te ho the only,
item of 'theo-regalia that escaped destruc-
tion during the Commonwealth. This'
spoon le oertainly. over eight hundrod'
*yers old.

The aaointfing js probably the most
ancient of ail the Qronatien cere-
monies. In Saxon day*s the Sovereign
was anointed on tho palme of, the
hands, the brest, the middle of the
back, thoehoulders, elbows and head,
but Bmnce- William W.'e time ho l'a
been annointed only Ïu the l'ead, breàst
and baüds. It vas. doubtiesa the dis-

rmig neeesaary..for se mûe' anointungr
that caused the cuatem te, arieseof-
holding a eanopy -over the Soverelga-
during this part of the Corenatien
ceremony.

After the anoimting, the, investiture
tak 'es place the veeting the.ig with-
the saered -vesments and emMoem
of rýoyalty, symbolicil. of the old onL

The Prince Of WaIes.

.-I M EWaritgm -on Stone, sýmetimes e«The Stone of Des-
G. Z U~WN. ington.Ont ~ iny," and je said, to be the one

E -- * on whiclr Jacob rested hie head at
___________________________Bethel, and to have been carried hy his

sons to Egypt. This however is only
FIUff U NDSp one legend out of .everal. Geoloàists

say the Coronation Stone je a very or-
dinary boulder, which might corne from

nadnDust earSoetrayhr-i etad
CE BA" IL heO aaknile; ngswere crowned, and that in 1296
&..ppWn and unuiq d distrct. Edward I. broughit it to the Abbey,

wfth ueld winien. permnent' markets, it« whence it 'bas only 'once been removed-
pare wae 1upi aamd i~e Meut Jerblhe.~ for the inauguration of Cromwell in
siu in th wr LT m musne i-mdcaue Westminster Hall.
company holdi:- No one pis out whco the About the sacred ail used in the
new «Melr ein Accordiqly. easy erms anointing and ampulla or vase of gold
ca e a ïn aU l haw -he districtbeig toceontain it, there ie a fifteenth century
1Iand the owneselinonyarimibooiesfr legend that the Virgin Mary appearcd
h%!di... Fruit orowimgU catsd, on in ail to Sir Thomas a Becket, with a golden
branches, and on a, good PEyla' ý bààis 9 eagle and a etone phial in her hands,
aso.there are equafly pofiab6 mpd arma. and that she gave these to him, saving

cele>r rnche , uty Ïà drmmdma gardent that the ail was to be used for ainit-
in great aLunla'ice. No ih-dgatibn. -14à ai once ing the King, and that the eagle woiîld
for a free'booklet of the disito bring hiini certain victory over his ene-

Th ScrtayBord0fTJ, Amog mies. Now the' ampulla is shaped likeTheSurlay, oad i Trde Àrtm& 80. au cagle, aild the head of it screws

ception of the King as baif priet, blaf
soldier, head of the church and of the
arrny. The first vestiment, the colobium
sindonis, is of fine linen, a eleeveless
garment, edged with lace; then cornes
the dalmatic or super-tunica, a long
jacket of cloth-of-gold, now woven with
pink roses, green shamrocks and purple
thistles, and fastening 'with a girdie.Formnerly the Lordl Great Chamberlain
buekled the goldeni spurs on -ta the
King's heels. but nowv the King's heels
are only touchied witli the spurs, wvhile a
Queen regnant- nvrel'v lplaces lber lbaud
ou them, The Lord(l Great Chamberlain
still girds on the Kýiiig7s swoid,r tîougit
Queen 'Victoria sirn1 lv heli Itbe swoî'd in
lier liand Before the SwNordl of Justice
is lianded ta the Kimg. thle Arcbbisbop
lavs it oi tbe allai- and pra\-s titat the
'4vereign -may îlot uiivtifini vain.
Wlîen this sword is liii il t tlu E~iiig pre-
Sents it as an iltilI 11w ii-al
th(, oblation of tli- vw

Tiien followvs n" ita i litt-e iu-
ýVhen the sword lý aid on the alta r.
the neer whQ firut rccc1veq :t when the

oi.Musie
EDWARD FISHCER. MUS. DOC., MUSICALý

DIBEVTOB.-

Examintions June 15th
21st.

Applications muet be in
on or before May lSth.
Year Book (160 Pages) Mafled- on

*Application

OONSERRVATOR S014001. O0r

SPr.CIAL CALENDAE.
F. . KlIRKpATIRICK9 ph. D.. PrineiPaL

j
Publie Reading, Oratory, Physical and Vocal

Culture, Dramatie Art. and Literature.

Music Lessons Free
&%'Or 1 «HOM E. Write today for our Booklet.-
It tells how ta learn ta play ,ny instrunIent
Piano D, Organ, Violin. etc. Aedress Amertan
Sohoolof M ~~ I Lak.iio e 14g., Chic-
ago. 111.
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The Coronation Chair.

Sovcreign now lbas bie own ring. St.
Edwvard's ring used to be used-"tbe
wedd.,r ring of Eugand-but this bas
loitg been lost.

B<(fore the sceptres are presented the
Lor d of thie Manor of Worksop offeis
0i(< ]..<Ily ernbroidered gloves. This le
ç,nf, of tlie few f eudai ceremonies still
rernainig in the Crouation service.
]Having put on the gioves, the King
grasps in is rigbt baud the sceptre
witb the crýoss, whiie into bis ieft hand*
la deiivered the sceptre with the dove,
an impressive exhortatt1w-being de-
livered'meanwhiie.,

Thte atual crowning uow takes place.
The Archbishop goes to the aitar, takes
the crown in his bauds, lifts it up, and
iaying it down again on tbe altar, offers
a short prayer. Then the Deï , of
Westminster takes. théerown, and ad-
vances with the Archibisbop and bishops
towards the King. Riehar-' Coeur-de
~ion. it is said, was in such haste ta be
crowned, that lie ivent up to the altaIr
hiînself, took the crown in his bands,
and deliered it to the Archbisbop.
The Westminste\ boys wiii dQubtiess
flot forg-et itq June next that tbey have
ai wa ys had the priViiege of aclaiming
the King on his ('oronation in the Ab-
bey. As tlw, actual crowniag of Ed-
ward VIL. took place the peers and peer-
esses witb one accord iifted their coron-
ets and placed them on their heads;
trumpets sounded and the signai was
flashed to the Abbey roof; whereupon
the roars of artillery lu Hyde Park an-

regaia<ere diâtributed, steps forward
sud o1Yýe'ïst6 redeem it. fora priée. Hav-
ing redeemed it, lie drairs it forth.from
the scabboird, aud cre tusete
beforé thée-Kiùg- duiing the rest of the
ceremony'. * A hundred shillings is the
traditional sum for redeeming the
-word, and at King Edward's Corona-
tion the 'yarquis of Londonderry îc-

deemed theé's'ord with a bag cnan
ing this nunior of rov- iiver %hillings.

Jeavlng 'the ipurs and sword, sym-
bolicàl of the days of chivâiry), we

- corne ta, the e<éclesiastical and: imperiaY
emblems-the ptole and the manfel. Ed-.
,*ad VMI'a mantie -wgsof cloth-of -gold,'
.Woven *ith pink rases, green sliamroeks,
purpie thistles and. the lotus flowerý
.!bc firt time the emblern of India sip-

peare on a Coronation be It ~s
ernrodered with silver' cagles, a syxa-
bol of independence fro'n early Sàâxon.
deas.
1Ta the King, lseated m the Corons-

*tion or St. Edward's chair; the, oîb is»
now brought, a globe ef- gold sur--
rnounted by a cross richly ornamentdd
with pearîs, sapphires, and rubies. Tusi
ts a symbol of powerdating back ta the.
days of the -Rornan emperars. It may
* b. remembered tflat Quecu Victoria,
when the orb 'wvas placed "in ber band,
did not exactly know what was ex-
pected af her, snd asked Lord Thynne'
'what she was ta do' with it. "Your
Majesty must carry it, if you please,
in your band." "Must I ?" said the
~Queen, "It. is very heavy."

Next the jinmg in delivered. Bach

doronation of Kinag Edward 1.

gold.) After the Commnunion the'
Sovereign again pute on bis crown,
takes bath sceptres and remains seated
till the close af the. service, when he
proceeds in state, with the four swards
and the Regal ia borne iu front of hlm
ta the (Jhapel of St. Edward, the choir
rneanwhile singing the Te Deuma. The
Regalia are b tnded over ta the Dean
of Westminster; the King's imperial
vestments are rernaved, bis robe of
state bing again given ta bleu, snd he
reappears carrying lu bis ight band
the sceptre w'lh the cross and in bis
left the orb, a;- 4 takes bis place in the
final recessionai pageant.

In former days tbis procession pro-
ceeded ta Westminster .Iall for the
Corouation banquet, given up in 1830.
Witb this banquet.many qus&-t rere--
manies -dsappeared, and with themt
those wbo performed tbem _ the chief
carver, the napier. tbe berb strewer, the
afferer of wafers.

It oniy remains %Vco mention the Order
of the Bath, eaid te bave been instituted
at the Coronation of Henry IV., and s0
called b-cause of tbe bathing ceremony
which every knigbt bail ta go througb
on tbe eve of bis inauguration. The
('oronation of Charles Il. in 1661- was
the last on wbich the ceremonies of
batbing, putting on herrit's habits next
dry, and beiug knighted in the Abhey
hy the King and invested by hii with
the ribbon of the order were kept Up.

0 >t

Sores Fee'Before It.-There are nanv who
bave been afficted with sores and ha\ e driven
them away with Dr. Thoma' Electric 0Wl which
acts like magie. Ail aimilarly troubled should
[ose no time in applying thisasplendid remnedy. as
there is nothing like it to be had. [t vs cheap,
but ita power la lai no way expresaad by its low
price.

Awudud the -"GRAD: PRIX" at the. Fraaeo-MUsh RuBidbl[04 1908

II.ORROC4KSE'
~TABLISHRD 1791.
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nounced ta the waiting crowds, that the
King wae crowned.

After the crowning cornes the Arch*.
bishop's benediction, ivhich 'lte King
kneels ta. receive. Since 1838S the
Bisbop's Mise, wbicb 'ased to foliow, bas
been omitted.1

The inthrcaisation which feiiows is
a Véry aid cereu'ony. Edward the eider
was actually "I.ited up" by his nobles,
and according ta the rubrie of the
Coronation the Savereigu shouid be
actuqàlly "lifted" on,. to bis tbrone; but
now the lifting is merely suggested by
the -Archhiabop and bishops laying their
bauds on the King's arm. and eonduct-
ing him t6 the tbroue.

Then cornes a purely feudal, but a
very picturesque ceremony, the homage,
'when first the lords spiritual and then
the lords iempo1fal do bhorage foo the
lands wbich they ciaim of the Crown.
Thon, 'at Edward VII's Coronation, the
Prince of Wales, taking off his coïonet,
knelt and did homage ta the King, with
the other princes of the biood. For-
merly they were c lassed with the'
peers.

The 'Queen Cansort le naw anointed
on -the head and receives crawr, scep-
tres snd* ring. Wben the rown is
placed on ber brow the peeresses siowly
lift their coronets and put thern on their
heads.

After -the crowning of the King, and
of th& Qtieen Consort should there be
one,ý prepérations are mlade for the -Corn-
munioni, the ,King birnecif presenting the
bread and:whe used. , Re rernaves his
crown and, laye .aside- his sceptres be-
fore préeeting the -bread on the patena
sud the wine ini the ehalice ta the Arcli-
bisbq ' (Here,' at the lest (Joronation,
the <Kug and Queen made their obla-
tions of ânue altar clotlie and wedges of

LONG=LT M
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SOLD, BY -DRAPERS EVERYWHEgEÎ--

*The 4"Burlingon" Suit $10

T HERE are two kinds of knowledÉes ta O «kW 'Vi à,
you want and ttakQv yFb.oeet gti.T -know yon want ydcrnrsuitto be o çdÙ

in every detail, cut by experts who inip aadt~i
correct toue, tailored b>' men hohae'e' vt;t
for years. ,You can i iport .th*is pufo1ea' îit v~p~
London's'leading Mail Order Tai1oi A'~BY .
So highly organise is our, iiiegriglmiîrP wç-"W

give yoti suit value that will be a--ràWiticoa. P ~ i
tamiimuim in the hope of cstabli0iing.y', .CfflMîcljî

and it actuaily PAYS yau in'hard cash ta orderfrmu.Adtik '
of the STYLE., Made exacti>' ta your-megsurc an~d ernbodying al
those elemnents associated.with high-ciss suts.- :No tailoriig houmie
in the worid bas better facilities for scuring distinctive fabriçs.

Every pattern we send you has been scrupulousi>' tcsted foritsoiu-
bilit>' to Canadian tonditions, and there's a wonderfully wide range
ta choose front.
The Catesby Price is low, considering the value. If you bave bava paylsg 'note
700 have been losing inoncy. If less, then you havmn't'beeca et tsit satasfa.
tion. The Catc.by suit wil satisif-not only at firet, but aà ^tie time. les

good till worn ount itbs ot soon.
You'Il admit were ini a splendid position tu make you a Igood suit et à I«W

price. We're on the spot where fashion is created -, asaiited wlth tbii. sil'

where the fabric is woven, and wre have the biggest Mail Order tailornug business
in Brinfain. But perhaps yo>u'il think it risky sendiog so far ? Not a bit of it.
We give you an absolue gwralfta of your money back ifyou are mt satesfid.
A Poat Card ta the- following Canadian Address wilI bring you the ine ust of

pattern$ sent out by any Tailor ; a Catalogue of Londoiii lateut styles, and sireple

self-measurément forai, which guarantees you à perféet fit, whcrever you liv a

CATESBYS Ltd., Dept. 81 P.O. Box No. 978.
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The Story of a-Bargalu Sale Bungle (A Police Court IdYli.)

EE our romSwas
paéked; tee as
net a square- f'ot of
standing room un-

nthe benci,. and
wlth - his wonted

dau, 4aiddresehimaoif te the day's

RnymovedftSn biseasLy, soif-pes-
sMÏ.é itttude, ho betrayed a feeling of

itouihU*ntthat morning'as h. et'
th.crowdO< court snd noted the

.. TS in of t emlendar before
IIaâ.Beonousultq baspapore again to,
inake, suto tlbat uhoIwed everlok]ed no-

tl5¶ but they meioély g;c the
22 pettyI cases- and no'.hing ot the

acorions.
Han hie worship been on the. streete,

howevu, wbon sixfeot-four Magillighan
eeeorted tiveo-ft-van Michael D)oolin. te
the police. tatioin, le would probably
have jolned the. crowd himself and
found sobue recreation liniionoring
"«Micy" vlth bis attendance vlien the
case Vas called.

The majesty efthtei. 1e and the mu-
tablit7 of the, 1ev-breaker found a fitting
embodulnent in the. manior in which the
arrest of Master Doolin had been con-
duceod.

CJonstable Magllligiien had been sud-
denly eut loaeo from the meneteny of
bis habituel. dead mardi by a messenger
f rom the big store toe sqy that the. man-
ager required bis services.

It was te give hum the cuetody of
"«that mu" on a charge of stealing a
ton dollar bill. Ordinarily, the arrest
and soquel would have been a simple
operation carried eut quletly, solemnly,
and without a àingle comment of protost.
,That. is usually the case. iien tie
offender lia been caught red-handed;'
but if ton'thousane-cats with tins at
thier tails biid been given the f recdom
of the' city, that were notbing to the
hullahalo of. Micky's pasaÉe te the

" ali de justice."
orthe. frst tilue in hie lite, in ful

view of tii.public oye, he was roceiving
hie "baptiem of fire" and the hundred
and one hostilities that' the publie do-
light to shower upon the man in the
pillory.

Micky's whole being blazed with the
compliments bis impotent, rage iieaped
upon "livery man uv thim." "Tbimn" vas
supposed.to include every eue who had
lu auy *ay countenanced the persecu-
tien of whici poor'Micky vas the un-
fortunate victim.

.Physically Magillighau had the ad-
vent age of b is prisoner, but lie was
hopelesely beaten the moment bce tried
to reason with the aizzling littie Irish-
man. He miglit as 'well have tried te
stop a high pressure water burst with
a pint bottie cork.

A per-fervid Orangeman engaged on the.
local press had witnessed the. proceedings
from the back window of a bowling
alley, and with some gratuitous local

eler bad *mbelliied tiiemin that
morning'e papersi, tili, as Magillighan
said, oee who had been there would
nover have rocognized it ab the 58.mfl
indldont..

Hence the attondance et, court.
Afler the uqual -dnmks had beau dis-

poeed of, Mickystpd nimbly into the.
dock and lookedlCard, oven as an im-
prisonod terrier would regard a et up
a tree, er an inaccessible company of
vlied -rats .njeying thoir freedoin.

«"Mlhail Deolin, you are charged vith
stealing fromi the premises of Sellus
ý,o. a ton dollar bill belonging te the
prosecutrix, Mary Mackenze; Are you
guilty or neit guilty",

Prisoner, (strikiiig a ful inl the key
ef i, <'ap."Net guilty, er 'anner."

- I iltMichael>» said Mr. Delaney
ifa Adify toue; I"velI .es vhat they've

g et te ze.y about you and thon- you'Il
hve overy opportunity te put iu a word

D cu oubohaîf."1
i n stablé Magillighan proved arrest

statiug that at 9.30 that moruing ho lied
beeu called inte the stoeo of Soe i & C.
wboro i. f ound the prisonor detalnod.
The. presecutrix comelained that sho lied
placed s. ton dollar bill on tiecont 0.t
pay for certin purcliases eii iad mnade.

W'ilelier attention vas divertod b y the.
clerk who vas serving lier, tiie bll dis.
appearod. No one was near lier ex;cgpt
prisoner and a lady ef position who vas
a voll kuowu customer, and vas ex-
amining goode et the samne counter.

Prisôner vas detained lu the manager'&
room, and acting on the. latter's advloe,
prosecutrix gav Doclin in charge on
suspicion eit hvg taken the mono y.

When searcliod et the. station hoe had
lu bis possession fivo ten dollar bille,
and ton cents. Ho aise had a few
articles of underclething tied up lu, a
napkin, and'a copy of tho "lTipporary
Timnes."

The magistrate: "Have yon any ques-
tions te ask the policeman?1"

Prisoner: "«No, yer 'aimer, hoe only
dtid bis doety, but oim innocent ail the
samos as true's the Ahnighty's in
hiven."

Presecutrix-a 'buxom, blushing maid-
on just on the shady aide eftwtenty, thon
steppcd into the witness bo, and after
the. usual forinalities, testified lu sub-
stance what the constable had stated.
There vas a bargaiu sale ou and there
eere many people in the store, She vas
positive sho placed the ten dollar bill
on the ceunter, but se.could net identify
it except that it vas oeef etii Bank ef
Ottawa's bille. (The. viole of the bille
found ou prisener vere those of tiie
Bank et. Ottawa.)

She complaiuied te tiie floor superin-
tendent who camec aleng at the. moment
se discovered her lose. After question-
iiig the clerk, h. detained the prisoner,
who vas valking away.

"Did you ax hlm to 'detai'n me?"
eagerly iuquired the. prisoner.

"No," replied t he little Scotchwoman,
in the softest accent, and the. prisoner
beamed with happiness.

,.Wlnnipeg, Jutke, 1911.
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every corner andi cuts
every particle o! grease
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cannot do th6 sais-
jactorily.
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Prom the bench: "HRad you seen the

Sprisoner -before?"tefrttm
:,No, si.,, I saw hlm for tefrttm

~ whn li wasexaining a shetland shawl
ùwU~t ié,. on. thè counter close to *here

jj1aced the rney."
c"d you are aure that the clerk had

not remioved tit f e?"3 he a
1I don't think so,, air,bcueshwa

alittie further down -the coutter *kt the
lime!'

"iDid you observO -tbê pri4oner acting
susçýci9usl7 at any lime?"9

"Adyou, are. sure no one else was near
you on the«oùÙtaide of the counter.except
the. prisoner and the lady whom the

'Yes, sir'
A fair-haired,fiat-iroiýçd-lôokingyQung

nian in a. "Prince ÂlbertV' cat next
cme -forw.ard,- evidently the -star -witneas
for the proiecutioi, and ,the 1"ttle,:deep-
set eyes .of; the - pri*soner., sp&klsd like
fine eut diamonds'as tl4ey pierlced th.

unbapy, youth. wb looku far'more un-
c fotablethan did the prismer.-.

fiYour . ame is'Reginald Fîtzgerald 1"
"Yýe, sir.;- I - arn smployed- as * flooi

superinten dnt in -the -dressdprtnn
of, Selluis &'Co. This m'"ig hortly
before 'nine o'cloýck, I sa*w the ,p ri soiér
examihing ègoods, at varions c)unters.. j
did not aoee him purqhase, anything and
cont4iued, o ta eep nmyeye ont 1dm."1

l'Re was examining a nuwiher of Shet-
land, sliawis neàr 10 whereý thia*syoung
lady', waàs making certain pÙrcb*se. 1
hadý.to leave thit sction for a, imat
to direct a, lady'taW another departmént,ý
and Qureturflifg,, 1, trceved a complaint
from the clerk who was serving the.
prosecutrix, that i ten dollar i1 blhd
dis4ppeaîred f rom the, couater. . the
prisoner was *alking awày.. I'folldwed
and -aéked hlm toaccompany, me 40 the
mnanager's office."'

««Ii there anything known about this
man 1" the ma .ia ratè inqùired, lo6oking
round among t e officeri *prýent but
as no one could idsntify Micëhael,.lie'*was
invited tb relate bià own history. .

"Yer 'anner, Ve' only thiing .1 Iivr
shtole in iny life wasa bhandful. of' green
gooseberries out of' widow- Flaherty's
gardin in Tipperary. I came b Ibhis
country iast year with siven dollars in
my pocket, an' my mother's honesty ini
my heart. I spint the siven dollars long
ago, but, tbank Hiven I haven't parted
with a d'hrop of me honesty frorn that
day ta %bis. I got a jab the furrst day
I looked fur wan--from a grr-ate, bigý
chap in an office in Main Street-to do
a bit of section wurrk.on the new rail-
way, and whin the frost shtopped tbat
jab, 1 took a dead man's place in. a
loggin' camp. I've been at wurrk ivver.
since till three days ago, WhinI came
to town wid the rest of the bhoys."

"As sure as God's in hiven, sir, rmn
an bone t man. I came mbt the ity wid
fifty-five dollars in me pocket. I wurrk-
ed bard for ivery cint of, it an' two:
hundred more that 1 sent.home to'me
inother in Tipperary. I went inito thàt
ý4t1ore, sir, seein' their bargain sale s.;-
vert i'ement in the papers, t'buy tWO
(11rne sirts for meejîf an' a nice shawvl.
for tile oldl lady; but there was such a
crrowd of wimrnen around the shtuff 1
couldn't get a look in anywhers till they
thinned out a bit, an' just as I was
makin' a cut for the shirts, that young
gintleman in the double-barrelled frock
coat asked me to shtep into the bos'
office.

"An' bere I amn, yer 'anneIr but I
shwear ail my people were honest folks.
My gran' father died figltin' fur Queen
an' country, sir, at Balaclava. He -was
a grr-ate fightin' man was my gran'
father, sir. He niver wint into a figlt
but bie came out with the- loss of a limb
of sonme sort. He was in twinty-four
engagements, an' the gineral said, when
they were buryin' him, that lie did more
for the glory of ould Ireiand than the
whole of the batallion that was lcf t."

"If that sweet youxïg lady bas lat lUn
dollars, ycr 'anner, a' thim liaberdasher,
people can't find it for ber, begorra, sir,
lilmake il good to ber twice over!"

fairiysereamed-the galiant littie Irish-
man; "but for the love of hivin" (throw-
ing out bis banas in an earnest appeal
to the young woman) "don't thhuk, me
jewei, that il was sbtolen by Micky
Doolin."

The blusing youtug Scochwoman

raised lier eyes in response te this 'ap-
peal, and they spoke eloquentiv ta- the
tact that such a thought, if it ever had
an existence in ner mind, was the last
one she, could any longer retain.

"If 1 could ses that grr-ate big fellie
that gave me the jab with the section,
gang, I kno'w he wud give me a good
kyaracter an' tell ye what a bard
wurrkin' sober man I was. He tould me
whin I was paid off at Môose •reek that
whin, lie had another jab, I wud be, the
furrst man lie 'wud put on it, as 1 wasn't
a loafer, an' my breath niver shmelt of
the drug shtore."

"Do you know that man's naine,
Michael 1"

"'No, yer 'anner; lie knows -une, but I
don't remimbcr hbie. Ye ses it's well
nigh a year ago since Ifirst saw hlm
in bis oflss in Main Street, an' there
was a grr-ate crowd there that day
signin' on ta go *est. I niver saw him
again lii lhe came up bo Moose Creek
about a week before wýe were paid off,
but I could pick limi out of a whole
army-corps of -min. He was a grrate
big feule an' a fine man t' wurrk f ur-
that, is if y. -w ere fit ftir the jab an'
kept off thie booze."

H Iere Michael was abruptly eut short
by a fluter of ý etcitement- around the
side entrance Vo lie. court room,, There
was the distincet rustîs of silk drapery
and a iwmans voies 9trugglin with
an ulninistak&ible shortage of rath.
The xwext. moment, like a full blown
whiîrlwjnd, there', burst mb tbe court
the i dentical' soeiety female who had
been making. purchasea at tbe barýgain
sale that 'niotiling.. ~ an

'ýYoir ïokship-poafdýeely
grieved-poof! talhave bèeen.the innocent
cause of mùuch inconvenience-poof I and
wbaht miglit bave been- serions conne-
quences ta Ibis yqng mnan--poof! wbo, I
understand liaw ben charged with thef t."

p;eis.erfectly innocent, your -wor-
ehip-poof i. A ten dollar. bill that did
not b elong. bo me was found in the in-
side ofi mry ujmbrella. when 1 got home
and th e moment rny niece discovered» il
I -came down to th!B store where 1 waa
informed of al! that had taken place-
poof! poof! poof

."IYýour worship, I.,was looking at goods
near to ihere the young lady had placed
the money on the counter to pay for lier
purchases, and by orne means it must
have beyi...swept fron the counter int
the unibrella which 1 carried in. my
hand."

III need not assure your worship that
1amn deepiy grieved at the circunietance

and will do ail in my power ta make
the fulleat reparation to this young man
who bas sùffered through my fauît, and
also to the young woman for the an-.
noyance and inconvenience to which she
has been subjected.."

"lWell, tliis must be gratifying ta you,
Michael. You are discharged and you
leave tlie court witliout a stain on your
character. You may also be glad to
know that even- if Ibis lady had nôt
appeared in your bebaîf I should not
have convicted you on the evidence tliat
lias been put before me. In fact I don't
thinik the casé sbould bave been brought
into court ah ait.

A buzz of satisfaction swept. Ibrougli
the- dingy old court ront as brave MickY
Doolin, "with bisbundîs on hie should-
er"' stelpped lightly f roûn the dock int
freedom, and looking, even among those
stalwarts of. justice, more like a leader
than'a captive.

Congratulations came as tbick as bail
atones, but the crdwing giory of it al
came wben the 1ý. tle Scotch lassie
modestly sxpreBscd lber. acknowiedge-
mente. Rer blue eyes mirrored the in-
tenity ýof feeI.n,-r that wa.3 in ber soul
and it went straiglit home to -. be core
of Micky Doolin'e heart.'

Fortune, like misfortune is neyer
stingy in ber attentions wh3n the humior
seizes bier, and on this day she seemed
to, bave reaervOd the very Iast "shce of
luck"l that was In ber gift for this young
son of Eri'

Just aslie stepped into the street in
tbe conpany, of Magillighan (who wvae
doing bis beet ta abliteraIs -il memory
of tbe painful incident) Micky fairly
biazed with excitemnent as, but a few
paces abead of him bise ye caught tbe
burly figure of a well-known city man
in conversation with anoblier.

"ITbere'sý the grrr-ate man who gave
me my furrst jab!" lie cried, and rushed

prgduced by hieI..oidoi an aeiac.lem
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ahead of Mac' te speak te' hlm gigantic
friend.'

"dHello, Donnybrookl where did yen
écern from?" aid the genial contracter,
as ho qnickly reeognized that never-te-
be-forgotton face.

4"8htriight f rom the police station,air. They had me up for shtealin' a
tiiù dollar bill. What d'ye th*nk of it 1"
and the little Tipperary torror had ne
other expotation written on hlm face
than that hie big frlend wonld rime, at
once te hi. own n nuous appreciâtion
.of the absurdity of the idea. And h.
did.I

Magillighan coming u.p at the moment
gave what was eertainly a bass circuit-
eus,.if net quite me picturesque, an ac-
couat of the incident ao Micky wo¶ild
have given.

* Fnythlng, Donnybrook, I' wamspeaking about you the other day. I
want you again, my boy, if you want a
poid job. What do you say ?"

."Woll, sorr, I waa thiinkin' o' demn' a
bit o' homnesteadin-'"

"'Ah Chncks!1 You corne with me,
Doolin, and we'll find yen sornethlng
better than homestoadlng. Herel this
man in waitig for me ans, I can't talk
te yen here. Côme up to, my office ln
that big new building there at 4 e'clock
thls,,afternoon and give that card te the
firt chap yen sce. Tell hlm yeu've got
te see me."$

In the end, Micky was appointed te
one of the mont responsible positions
Iu the stores and equipunent departrnent
of the great Tailway contracter, a pent
that right b. Iffled, by- any man of

ajverage" intelligence but ln which ab-
solute fideity te, the most trilling detail
was of the 11re7t importance and was re-
eognizea. accordingly i the matter of
remurpration.

The physical proportions of Michael
Doolin wh.n be came ont of that office
were prebably ne greater than when he
entered it, but mentally he was a king
arnong men and held the wnole werld
at hie mercy.

It was needful that on the following

The Great Bubble Syndicate.,
Like the Great Mlsippi Bubble, it Ended by Bursting.

By Lloyd Osbourne.

ISUPPOSE it was a foolarrangeni.ent,but any-
- ~' way we did it; and

*Harry Prentiss, who
la learning how te be
a corporation lawyer,
and has spccialized
en contracta, a>ent a
wbhole-week îaking

it what--he callpd irônclad. Wlien it
was typewritjteqP it covered nine pages,
and was s0 Ykceaively ironclad that
iiobody could understand it but Harry.
Hle 8aid it undoubtedly cevered the
greound, howcver, and would bq worth
ail the trouble it cost him lu t he fric-
tien it weuld save afterwards. You'd
hardly know Hafry as the same boy that
played Yale f ull-back, he'à growu 50

cynical and suspicious, and he's got that
lawyer -%ay of looking at yen now as
though you were a liar and he was just
about te pounce on you with the truth.
1 thought he might have brought Nelly
and himself into the agreement under
one bead, considering he waà engaged
te ber, and that they were only waiting
te save a thousand dollars lu erder to
get married; but he couldn't see it ithat
way at ail, and spoke about pe ople
changing their minds, and how lu law
you must be prepared for every contin-
gency (especially if it were disagreeaMle
and unexpected), and put supposititious
cases tili Nelly brok "own and cried.

Théy had got five hundred toward the
thousand when they were both taken
with automobile fever-and taken bad.
And then thev decided that, though
marriage wvas ail'righit, theyv were still
pretty young, ani thie biubble liad the
first cal. Harry lha<l een secretly
taking the Horseless Age for three
months, and as for. Nellv an yvbody
with a four-cy'linder tonniei«ea old h ave
torn her frorn her hiaîppv homje. Not
thiat she didn't love H-arry* treniendously.
She wvaï crazy abouit ici, but crazier for

a bubble! It's an infatuation like any
other, only woràe, and I guess I was ne
better than Nelly myseîf, for 1 used te
ride, regularly with Lewis Wentz-and
you know what Lewis Wentz la! And
be only had a wheezy old steam carrnage,
auyway, and semetimes blue fiames
wonld 'flcap up ail arouud yen tili yen.
f cit like a Christian martyr, and his
boiler was always burning eut when
be'd try te held my hand instead ef
watcbing the gauge! 'Yen paid i
every kind of way fer iding with Lewis
Wentz, and people talked about yen be-
aides-but I always went just the smre.
Oh, I know I ought te be ashamcd te
admit it, and I said te, myscif cvery time
should be the last, yet he only had te
double-toot at the front door for me te,
drop everything and run. This natur-
ally made him awfully ferward and
troublesome, net to speak of complicat-
ing mewith Pa, who didu't approve of
hlm the least bit, and who used te regale
me with little talks beginniug: IlI would
rather see you lying dead ln yonr coffin,"
and winding up with, IlNow, w'on't yl
promise your poor old dad," till I was ahl
broken up. But, as 1 said before, Lewis
Wentz bad only te toot for me te foi'get
my old dad and the coffinu and every-
thing.

With only five bundred dollars te go
on, Harry and Nelly, of coudrse, had te
look about for more capital; and that
was why they chose me to go lu wiýh
them. I didn't have any capital except
a rich father but I suppose they tbought.
that wau the same thing. People are 80
apt te, though I neyer found it the saine
thing at ail. Then, too, Nelly and I
were bosomn friends, and they. naturally
wanted to give me the first chance.
Thieir original plan had been to- have
the bubfble ld la four equal shares,
taking, in Morty Truslow sa the fourth-

t.hink, there w-as a littie seheme in ti89t,
too, for _Morty and I hadn't spoken for

rIm"

Winnipeg, June; .1911.

flvening, Michael shold wait Ùpon the
dgrr:ate man" 'at hie suburban hbotzie to
receive ftial -instructions befoe leaving
the câty teý enter upen bis iiew sphere
in .Nrth West Alberta. At-the moment
ho- arrived' at the addross giVen, a rig
drew up, and from it there wP'i carefully
doposited on the sidèwalk a handsome
trunk and a young woman, belonging to
it, consigned to, the smre address as
Michael aought.

Asn in the twilight ho held the gate
open to admit the younig lady, wbat
were hie emoer 1one whon ne found that
she was no other taian thebine eyed
Scotch lassie who had so recently been
called uponte testify againet hlm!

The"11-ivnity that shapes our ends"
had brught them together again, and by
common consent, yet without one spoken
word, they read thoir fate in that
strange meeting.

The lady of the "grr.ate man" wanted
a handmaid at the snme moment her
lor4 -required a henchman inte whose
hande he could trust him Hfie. 'Mary
had just arrived to take up her position
in th.e household and Michael had corne
to receive his marcliing orders for. the
p>art he was al'out to take in the build..
ýng of the great Transcontinental.

Fortuine again was kind to them that
evenlng. It chanced that Mlcky had te
wait a long timeuntil him chef was et
liberty to ses hlm, and that interval ef
waiting waa not loat by either party.
At parting, Mary offered no objections
te receiving a picture post card fromn
Michael new and again, but the day
camne, and very quickly, when the heartu
of this happy pair ceuld no longer b.
held within the lirits of picture pest
carde.

At the moment of writing, the "prr-at.
iman" had seen no reason te calIi
question the conduet of hie Irish lieuten-
ant, but long ,ago hie- lady had te find
a new Abigaî-.much te her regret, for
Mary Mackenzie had been "a gem of. a
servant"; ne less, however, than Mic hael«
Doolin continues te find her a jewel. of
a wife.
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ti, and it waa aloff bctween
e re v*4 a tlbe-irbeuLI thought

jvoli 4yoeethlng au-the World,
jt a Morty Trualow-but that

ýOVer orgdWth npothing laft of
t gamtbIg ache. I eau neyer be
fui .uonh te Mrs. Gottridge for

ing mè î>qte it, for, howavar mucl a.
crsfpr a man, liar pride wou't let

shabswas Jouie's aupt,. you know,
S if auybody vas on the insida track
; ~wga . . . and 1 put him dcad

sent 'baek his lattera unopenad.
hlho wrote sud wrote . .- a.nd.
w~afuhyla rd, yeu know, becausa

~ ut had te git my teeth togathar to
pfreux loving hlm te death....

piyuaid I was just too proud aud
for anything, sud Ps iookcd as de-

pffed as tliough thare wa.s aneother
i~npl Preferred Steel, sud Mamma

lWie waasucph a catch that the flrst
~a~gnng ir wpuld enap him up, sud

EWrysaidyen wouldn't know Morty.
owhewsa àeelianged sud dîftçrçi4t,

So that was how it was wheuna1eliy
uuid Harry Értarted the Great Bubble
e»ndlaate,. sud wanted to take Morty
and me'into it as quarter sharebolders
ei. But I would't hava joined lu a
hegvely chariot ou those terms, sud-ase
,we talked sud taikcd till flnaily Morty

-vas lilmiuatcd sud va sttiad on a two-
third sud ene-third basis. The net
point was te choose the car, for it had
to b. s cheap car, sud va wantad te gat
the very bet for our money. Harry
ssid the Modal E Feariasa runabout at
seen lxundreansd fifty vas the bullest
littie car ou tha market, sud that the
Fearieas agent vas se good, and klnd,
and looked so muai like. Henry WLrd
Béeecer -that'you faît uplifted ji1st' te
be with him, aud that you knaw 1lus ntine-
tlveiy that. his car vas sure -te b. the
besb car. A pictura of' the FearIes
settled tihe matter, -for it was a real littie
beauty-loug in thea clissais and, vary
Io*, with wood qartiiiery whaais, sud
guards sud lampa, throwu in for uothing.
Hairy said it had more poer than it
knaew what te do with. sud vas a bird
ot the his, and that ho had a friand
vho had a friand wbo owuaed oeeasd
awore by it. Aftcrwards vo xmet hlm
and towed him nine miles, sud vhat
swearing hae did v as ail the other vay;
howaver, I mustn't gat ahcad of the
story,. or anticipata, as thcy say iu
novais.1

Getting two hund-red and fifty dollars
from Pa was the uext stop, sud. of al
my- automobiiing axperieccs it wag cer-
taiuiy the worst.. He couidn't sce it
at ail, thougli I caught hlmi aftar dinuax
sudsast ou the arm of bis chair sud
rubbad my cbeck against bis, 1k the
sunuy-haired daughtar ou the stage. Re
ought to have reiprocatcd by doing the
angel parent, but bie taikcd horsa-sense

nstead; how hae couldn't afford te, buy
mne a whoie car; and how-in his axperi-
enoe divided owncrship aiways cnded in
the people hating oua another aven aftar-
wards; and how daugarous automobiling
vas anywvay, and how mucli nicer il
would be to have a licautiful littia horse!
Then 1 gave him the ironclad agreemnentý
lie put on is spetacles an& read it, ask-
ing nie not to breathe ou his nack, as it
tickled him. (119w differeut real life iE
from. the stage!) And hae began tc
giggla at the ýecond page, sud at thE
third hae could hardIy go on;. and fiuaiiy
wbeu MaMMa came la and ssked vha.
wuns the matter, ha couid't apeak at ai]
but got up sud atamped about the roonl
tili you thought hae vas going to havaie
fit. Than hae ast dowu again and wipeé
bis cycsanad asked as-a fayor whether hg
nightn't have a copy for himif. 1
said I might possibly nianaga it if -hg
wvouldý cornae down with the, two hundrc
and fifty.

Then ha got kind of serlous agaiE
asked if I didn't know any 'cheaper vu;
of bing kiliad; said I might have appen
dieitîs for the samne moncy sud bi
fashionabla. When Ps is lu the righ'
hurnor ha eau tease avfuily, sud thaý
agreement had set hlm off worse than
hiad ever remcmbered. But 1 stuck t
ni bubble, and wasn't to be guyad ou
of the idea, and finaliy hae lit a ciga
and started iu to bargain. Pa is th
Nvorst old skinflint in Gonnecticut, ani
neyer aven gave me a box of peanu
candy wîthout getting a doubla equiva
lent. Firat of ail, 1 bad to give ul
Lewis Wautz cntire]y; I wasn't to spea
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te hlm, o; bow or bubble or élance or
anything. I put up a. good fight for
Lewis Went-not that I cared two
straws for hlm, now that I was going to
have an automobile of my own, but just
to haad Pa off from grasping for nmre.
1 didi't waut to bie eaten out of house
and home, you know,, a.nd I guess I amn
too much Pa's daughter to surrender
more than I could help. It was well 1
dift se,, for on top of that 1 had te
promise neyer to ride iu any car except
Mny owu, and then hle branched off into
my giviug up ola. for breakfast, goiug
to bcd at ten, only one dance a week,
wearing flannel iu winter, minding my
inother more, a.nd, heaven only knows
'what al! But I said that Lewis Wantz
alona was worth two hundrad and fifty,
and that I'd draw ou the othar thinga
wheu I1 needed money for repaira I Then
Pasauddenly had a new notion, and said
lie wantad to be lu the thing, too; would
take a. quarter iuterest of his own; that
we'd écange the syndicate to 0 fourths
instead of thirds.

I wasaimot too thunderstruak to
spaak. . Tbink, of hearing Fa say hae
wished to buy i It waz likeana evan-
gelilt wanting to talc. shares in the
dcvii! I eould only say "Pal"» like
that, and gaap.

III know in prtty -old to change,"
lie said. ,"IBut a feilow mueut kaep up
with the procession, you kuow. And
I aiways liked the way they ameled! "

Iso eyes were da.nciug, aud I 1aw lhe
meant mischief;' but, after ail, the

îbubble wmas asurad now, snd that V"s
the great thing. It wasf't tiil up to
that momentL that I fait rea.ly saf e.

'II raad haro -iu the agreement," lie
waut on, "«that. tha autoinobie isUfken
iu rotation. by -every member of the
ayndicate; and that -wlieu it's my, day
it's my day, and nobody eau moay a word

ior use ir. thamscîves, aveui if I dou't care

1 "i That's how we'ii save any possiblity
of friation," I returned. IIFor in-
*stance, to-day it lsasoiuteiy my car;
to-m orrow 'it's yours; day- aftar te-
morrow it is Hsvry's; the day etter that,
it's Neiy's--and if anything breaks ou
your day it's up to you to psyr for it."

"loh, i'm not going to break anything,"
aaid Fa, wlth -the satisfled look of a
person who does't kuew auything about

"Do't you be. toe sura about that," I1
qaid. "'I've beau areund enough with
Lewis Wentz te know better."
.I "Well,- you sce,. said Fa, "ltha.t dependi

how muchyou use your -automobile. If
r vu neyer take it out at ail. you alimin-

ste moist of the bothers connected with-

" Neyer take it out at ail! "I criad.
" Ou my day it- stays lu the barn,' lha

a aid.
F I began to sec uow wha.t lieawss smil-

i ng at. Wasu't it awful of him! Ha
asimpiy meaut to tic it up for a quarter

1- of the time!
9 11Now, Virgie," hae said, IIyou mustn't
t think tiiat I arn not stretching a. point

to promise you what I hava. It's too
*blamcd dangcrous, aud you're ail the
-littie girl I bava. Wcll, if you must
Sdo it I a-i going toceut the risk by 25
5pcr cent., snd my automobile day,. will

0 be biank! "
Be I fiarcd up at this. It's awful whan
ryour own father wauts to do something

It you're ashamcd off.. It was auch a
1, dog-in-the-mangcr ides, too, sud 80

n unsportamanlike. But nothing could
a. shaka Pa, tbough I tniad and tricd, snd
,ý iaid things that ougbt to have piarccd a
te. rhinooeros. But Fa. rau for governor
I once, sud bis skin's thickcr. I fait
ae aimost sorry we hadn't taken iu Morty
d Truglow instcad-not reaiiy, you kuow,

but juBt for the moment.
1; IlHow can 1 tell Harry snd NelIY

,y you're such a. pig? " I aaid, half -crying.-
- 111 am not a pig," said Fa, " though
ce now im the ucxt thing to lt-an auto-
it mobiliat! And anyw;ay, it's a straight
t business proposition. Take it or leave
I it!"1
ýo "F a," I said, "lif you'I stay out of it
.t altogethar l'Il take it back about coffea
r for breakfast and not miadirig manlma
e, more."
id IlIt's too late," ha returned. "IVve got
t the automobile fever now mnyseif. For
- two cents I'd buy out Harry and Nally
ip and keep the red bug in the familY! ".
Lk Certainly Pa has the most ingenious
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end of anybody I know. Re ougbt te
hfWe bom la thé Spanish Inquisition, just
to thlnk up new torments. I don't
Woawer they like i so well on the
Stock Exohange; ho probably initiates
new members snd makes them, ride
pets. Miyway, notbiuig oould change
him about the automobile, and. I closed
the deai qulek lest ho might carry -out
hise other plan and absorb seventrilve
per cent. of the.syndicato's stock.

The Peau ms'U evon rrettier thani
Its piture, snd thero wasn t -a runabout
in town inithe marne casas with it. Thon
our bessons began, which we teok sepa-
rately, because there was only roont on
the seat for two, and nobodywauted tho
other members of the syndicat. te ses
him running into the curb or trying to

lmb trees. The agent.turned out bs
like Henry Ward- Beecher than Harry
bh.d thouglit, and it was. siekoning hjow

ehëloat -interest inunu- aftcr -_ho got 'bis
money. But ho threw in a tootcr for
,nothlng and a seeket,, wrench, and 'iu
nmne ways lived up te .tho resemblance.
Ho wo;uld net evèn take me out himself,
but gave me in 'cha.rge of a*,weird litt.be
boy we called the Gasolino Child. The
Gasoline Child was about 13, and- was sO
fuIl of tools that ho rattled when ho
iwalked, and 1 guesa bis head rattled,. tee
-ho knew se much about Igaas engines.
Re was the. greasiest, messiemt, grittiemt
and oilict 1ttle boy that ever dofied
soap; and Harrï always declared ho
was an'automobile variety of codling-
Inoth or Colorado beetie or June bug, who
wvould wind up by spinning a cottoIn-,
waste cocoon lu the centre of the

chinery sud hateh eout a million more
like himself. Perhaps ho waa tee buey
te start bis happy home, for I nover saw
Iiim at the garage but his littîs legs were
sticking eut of a bonnet, and you could
liear him -hamntering insido and telling
somnebody teý" Turu it over, will you 1
or " New, try it that way, Bll I

But with ail the heape -ho knew, the
GasolineChlwaa good deal like -the
mmn who got riceh by nover spending any-
Ihing.RIs& knowledge was imbcdded in
.1dm like. gold la quartz; you could aee it
there, ail right, but cold't take it ont.
Ho tried se liard'te be helpful; 'tee;
would plunge bis little paw into thc
qreasy darkness below the seat and say:
"That's a nut yen oughtte remember
now; It worke on the babbitt of the
countershaft (or aomething of the kind),
and you must sce to it regular." Or:
" Watch your valves, Miss, and be keer-
fui they don't gunt on yeu." Or:
"Them commutators are often the seat
cef trouble, for oftenitintes they wear
down and don't break the spark right."1
When I'd grow dizzy with these explana-

tiens, he would reassure me by saying
-that, " I'd 50011 falinto it, like ho didl"
But I didn't fal'inte it nearly se 'wll
las I could have wished. On the cen-
trary, the more 1 learued the more intri-
cate the whole thing scemed to grow,
aud I lookcd forward te taking thc car
out alone by myscîf'witli the sensations
of a. prisoner about te be guillotined.
Not'that I had bast heart ini automo-
biliant. The elatien of those rides was
delicious. The littie car rau witli a
lightness that was almost like flying;
it was as buoyant, swift and emootli as
a glorified sledgc; ene awoke with jey
to the fact that the world contained a
new and irresistible pleasure.

The Gasoline Child soon taught me te
run it for mtyself. With 1dm by ïny side
1 -%as as brave as a lion, and I took the
corners and shaved eternity in a -,yay te
Inake him gasp. He said he had nover
been really scared in an automobile ho--
fore,, and ho usod te book at -me with a
rcady-to.jurup exPression, as jhougii I
Ivere'a baby playing with agun,. You
sec, I ]lad graduated on. Lewis WNentz's
steamer, and a twenty-mile clip didn't
freeze me any, thoughi there wero timos

- hin I'd forget which tilîings to pll, and
this always seemed te rattle blis little
nerves. Tt was strange, however, -abat
a ceward I w-ns whien I first went eut by
mnyscîf. Tîere wvas no devil left in rue
at aIl, and 1 as certainly the crawly-
crawliest hbbler' you ever sawi. anîd I

.teetered at strec't car crossings tili every-
body ivent inffl. Jt iight have been
worse than it ý\ as, t1ioîgh, for the only
real trouble 1 1lù was clipping the tail
off a milk wag-on and ramming a silly,

horge -,M Eihth Avenue. W hie i
f rieiids helped him up <ho had been
standing atil at the time, and 1 had for-
getten the le* gpar always started with
a j"'m') they said his front legs vere,
Parked ive dolars' worth. I weuldn't,
bave minded if ho hal got the iliv dollars,
poor thing, for after rimming him once
I became cenfused aet he notoriety I
attraeted, sud, inatead of reversing, I
threw lui the high-speed clutch snd
rammed him some more!1 Oh, yes, he
had seine daim to have a kick cmlg
though ail ho did was to look at me
reproachfully and then lie down. Re,
was an Italian vegetable horse, and front
the way his friends vociferated they
mnuet have thought a lot of hum.

0f course, Harry and Nelly were taking
their lessons, too, and getting inte their
individual acr-apes in the intervals of my
getting into mine. Pa was the only
shareholder who neyer came to tinte,
though ho used to walk round to the g-
age on bis dayS~ to make'sure the bubble-
was home. He was awfully mean about
hie rights, *and explained the syndicate

princ>etoM.Hovr he head of the
est abhahment,andtppdright -sad bf t
ao +,hat 'there shouldn't be any doubt
about tho blanks being blanks. I tried
to bluff Mr. Hoover once and take out
the car on ýPa's day, but I bumped into a
regular atone wkll. Pa had given eveiy-
body there'a typewritten scheduIê with

ai days'markèd in' ' red ink, sund the
whole thing-had become the joke of the
garage, tili even the wipers grinned when
the :foreman would'caÎl1 out, "Syndicate
car there for Miss Lockwood!"

Iii fact, that car seemed *to make
everybody mean wh o Was in the leasat
-way. connecc with It. I was a perfect
pig 'myself,ý and Hairy and Nelly were
psitively worse. It was oe e of- out.

ruIes, that the -rider of the day abould. bc
answerable for any troubles or breakages
that oceurred -when ho (or elle) was
running. the car, Naturally, there lad
to be soeteunderstanding of this kind,
for personality counts a lot in automno-
billng, andoften the chauffeur is more >te
blame than the machine. But it was
awful wbat fibs it tempted us into, and
how we were always " passing the buck,"
as -they say in poker., Nelly got se
treacherous that once ahle told me she
didn't care to use the wagpn that day,
and would I like to? She had chewed
up the bearings in the.front wheels, and
If 1 badn't suspected hber generosity and
taken a good look beforehand it would
bave cost me six dollars!

I guess I 4sn't any better myscîf, and
quite a coeilness sprang up ail round.

The repaira bill came to a good deal of,
meney, and the eightecn doqlars a month
wo paid at the garage was'the leat of
the total. The Henry Ward Beecher-
sgent had told Harry it oost a cent a mile
te run a Fearless, but if hc had said a
dollar eighty he would have been neaxr
the mark. Mr. Hoover said cheerfully
ho only knew one person who had got
automobiling down to bed-rock, and that
was Pa! But for the rest of the
syndicate it was their life's blood. It
began to dawn on Harry and Nelly that
tliey neyer could get married at all so
long as they stayed in the combine. It
had cost thent ail the xnoney they had
saved to conte in, and now it was taking
every cent they had to stay in. NeIly
used to cry about it, though 1 neyer
noticed that it made &ny difference in
ler taking out the car, which she did
regularly, and wouldn't ]et me ride with
lier unlcss I paid a dollar each time in
advance. She said she didn't know any
other way of saving money.

Altogether, you Nvouldn't have known
us for the same three people; we ]lad al
grown s0 borrid and cianged and
xnercenary. Neliy' was hankering to
get married,, wile 1 was erazy" to
put in a radiator with a forced ývater>
circulation (ours was the silly old
kind that boiled down on you), anýd
Hlarry wobbled the one w%-av and the
other as tbougli e cou(Iln'truake up-his
înind-sometinîes, agreeing %Nitil ler., na
sonetimes frantieý for a rlidito. T
looked as ilbeugh the Fearless wvas going
te inake it a lifelong enggement. and
iarry said ruefully t1ilit. their inarrnagce
wvas net Only m1ade ini hcaven, but wold
probably take plae hc-re. 1 shloild( have
felt. sorrier for themn if 11ev h It een,
se horrid to nie abont it. Froln Ille
way thcy talked, you'd think I had
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? the hdleate'idda mysclf, and
,,I_,dlured thon! into it againat their awn
s~terjugmnent. They 'Were nasty

e 1 t'pA, toc,. sud said he was acting
tàisràbîY ,with bhis blank daye; and

ÏKtq a new machine alwaye had ta be
.tIkela iad notorieualy cot more the

-'~rt ear Xor repaira thân ever 'after--
,-' aidsho Was ipenly.benlttug himse.f

pêe, Harry qalled it Pas
"**a-earoodluirment and seemcd to,
bbiukit Was an outrage.

.. Tey struck a whoe row of troubles
aot dli.time, too-s-tripping a 'gear,
lah a front wheel on Main Street, and

widiçup by, fracturing tho whole'
tralisml,38ion jute liniders. Nelly wouald

hardy seakto me on the street, and
the Gandlin. Child told me tbey weuld
ý-b cheaply -out cf it et eighty. dollars!1
Fap was theo nly person who didn't eiare
the géneral despression. lIn fact, b. neyer
seemed se happy* an when the car was

_stripped in the sbep andI sure 'te stay
..ýt1hee. H. uned to go round there occa-
'sliîally sud tell them tliey need't liurry
and they didn't.
SThe new transmission was of a better

*model than the old one, and I foreeaw I
-uight bave trouble abo'ut it with the
.ayndicate. It would b. just like Harry
te talk about fiunearued.-increment," sand
î opo me in toe psy part. But I stili
owed on my leather coat , sud wasn't in
the bumor, to baud ont a cent. Wbat
waa the good e! ironclad agreements, auy-
way, if people' ddn't live up te thern;
aud as far the transmission, I was quit.
sautisfled with the aid eue till they brake

IL. Se wheu Nelly came round oee
* nigbt, al emiles sud frieudliness, I sus-
peted trouble, and ddnt kis! ber very

jar back. But she wa« in too higl
spirits te notice anything, and hugged 'M
and hugged me till I inwardly releuted
'ton dollars' worth on the tre.smlsio-
fIor Nelly and I bad been g6d d eums be-
fore w. wet into the syndicate, and
there was a time wheu w. would have
sbared our last chocolate cream.

fi Virgie, you can't gues! " se ex-

1, "The makers will do the riglit tbiug
and wou't charge for it?"»

This brouglitlier back te earth at once.
fiIt-it isn't the transmission at ail,"

abe said. " I arn going te get married
uext mont!"»

"I1 thouglit tliey insistei that Harry
had te save a tbausaud dollars firt?"I

fi e's gt it! He's gat it! " àhe cried
deligbtedly.

I was nearly as hiappy as she was, for
it lied looked terribly hepelees up titi
then, wbat with ahl the mouey they, bad
put into the syndicate, and tbe way the
bubble 'wae gobbling it up.

"iOh, Nelly, I arn se glad," I said.
fil put in that f orced water circulation
at once, and IlR make your and Harry's
share of it a wedding present."

"Oh, I'm ot of the syndicate," se
said. fiI guesa we'd prefer sornething
for the flat."'

"Out of the syndicat ?" I cried.
"'Yes," sh. retnrncd brazenly. fiSold

out."
It took ine a moment te pull myself

togüthier. I feit premonitions running
ali over rme. 1 didn't feel so entbueiastic
about their marriage as I lied at -fret
thouglit I Nvas.

"Oh, Virgie, darling, yen wou't hate
me?"y

fiNot tilt I hear more about it," I said.
She thought ta make it np by squeezing

my bande. But it wasn't squeezing that
I wanted; it was facts. I drew laway e
bit and waited for them.

" Losing that front wbeel was bad
enough,"' she said, " eepecially as I went
over the dasliboard in nIy dotted muelin
and Harry bas limped ever since; but
Wvhen the transmission broke it seeiued
as though it was bath our hearts.Iarry
said w. hba corne to a place wliere we
had to choosetbetween owning an auto.
mobile or getting married. It was .perý

fectly plain we coldn't do bath. He
said be didn't waut ta influence me eitber
way' "but that there wae no good drifting
on and on deceiving aurselves and thisk-
in- it would ail corne riglit. 0f course,
when he put it te me like that the
bubble wasn't in it-and so W.e towed
homne for the tast time, 'and Harry wenl
around to, close ont aur interest in the
s v ndic.ate."

She pansed here and looked et me
quite frigbtened.

"«Around ,wbere, exactly?" I demande&.
IlWell,'" ebe went on, "ycur f ather

was alwaye dropping hints that ho
would buy us out at'the prive wc paid,
and so Harry went to hie office and tried
te make a deat. But your father said
it waen't reasonable to expect him te,
pay for the new transmission, too-and
as 1-arry didn't want to, and could't,
the wbole thing hung fire titi Harry ran
into Morty Truelow on the street.

l"Morty offered him a thousand dollars
right off for hie balf intereet," continued
Nelly. *You know how free-handed ho
lie, and rich, and Harry juet jumred at
it and walked off with the check."

"But you oly. paid balf of seven
hundred and fty dollars in the first.
place!" ez claimed.

IlWell, Yeu see," esaid Nelly, "lthat car
has gone Up eince, It'e "lappreciated,"
as Barry calls it. And tben, just tbink
what a fortune it ba& stood us in for.
repaire!1"

I t'e the mos-. borrid, mean, treacher-'
0115 tbing one person ever did te an-
other! "I cried. IlYou know 1 would't
speak to Mrty Truslow if ho had the
only screwdriver in the wôrld and I was
carbonized on a country road. 1 tbink
yeu bave acted detestably, and se bas
he, and I cenisider it downrigbt caddish
for hlm to buy a haif-intereet la any-
thlng Frm connected witb."

4« U Vir iyeu don't know how bad
he feels," sid Nelly. "HoR told me lie

ba jut been bieaking hie heart, and
thiat yen wouldn't answer bis letters or

an t ig' a nd if you'd o ly let him talk

fi.lteen nn tes he'd explain every-
tngand y udtke.b.mback.'

III won't take him back," ,I eaid.
111H wears alittie flower you gave

him neit his heart," co.jwed Nelly;
"and wheu he opeaks ri.ut anuit le

with tho tears in Vis -s and if you
weren't made of flint and rock-candy
you'd feel so eorry for him you couldn't
sleep!

"What did hé effer you te say ail this,
Nellyt " I domanded.

« Ofly a. peari hrsesboe" aeh.return-
ed, quite unabashed. "Said I might
choose it myseif et Helve's if 1 could,
persuade you te give him. a flfteen-
minutes' talk!"

rIm sorry about the peari horseehoe"
I said ironically, "but you might as well
give Up the idea, of it right new. And
if he, talked, ferty times fifteen minutes
it wouldn't. make the Iest differene in.
the wôrld. He thinks he's se bandsoemo
and well off, and-so xnany girls crazy
about him that he only bas to whistle
for you te corne! "1

«C If it waan't for Harry, I would," aMe
Lsaid; "'that ie, if be whistled 'tond

enough,' and there waan't toc rnuch cf a
crowd tbinking h., meant, themi Oh.

1Virgie, it's just 11k. Faèvorsham te hier
-him. talk, and I caut tblnk how mnybody

could be sncb a littie fool as te SaY ne!"
"I ou cail that being a littie fool 1

ýesamn, IBada thoueffrfOPe
ho was the one man in my ¶ife Madi
badu't beon for Mrs. Gettrdgi'e uf
ives aIl off ucw, and it's geing te atay off,
and hie owning balf the bUbblo woa't
make the least diffrenc!"

"But yeu'll cerne te rny woddlug aMd
be oeeof the brideamaid? " Éah. ploado<;
«and, .you woh't blame me tee muoh.
gettin out of the syndicato as J di&.?

lnw t wan- right, aud- I foit awu-
but, thon, nerrZl and I eeulda't hav*t.
rnanaged othorwise, and ittaJkà.4w.e
and yeara to Bave a. theuaand do1Jar.I'
Sho looked se sweet and pitifil aad ffl
trite es ah. àaid. this that I foffavo M
overything sud bugged *ber tits1ab
choked. It aeemed a. abam o t $lbot
happinea. *With roruehesa I eda
but thiuk bew I'd hve fokt uloI f if;.
had beon Mr-. ýNOt that I ~I
row of plua for hlm now, Md' w'6ülIla"mý
desaIpimedmyaolif if#I 'dld-but eiybe4
lion m om ent so f lee& ing à ýare eueIfoole,auyway. = dOfeuU
deep down scmewhere I wau PIeA"&tà

ho tillrcarod.

1 f lt quit. tlttery whmm 1 !itL'
te the: ganWe «ater tb*t, for 1
Morty mlght popot et MI)ro
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b*d, k nIougrizlevltably b. embauralngf ae beli yqlpoesibl&Tlýsahbrougiaiuètug BthebdtegiIotandih Iland began t4 wr itetin
tast' t ity awy o myda.y, ai Ion' the bàck of an envelo. nei

nover âa# Adu nch *as a pin-festher of moved'aù eyelash, _d addi&vieèm to
him.. But ho *»a Wfully artful, even if understand at -al tilt *lle haned mes
he didn't- let himself be seecu,- and the what hle had iiritte-n.'. I p- iply.tar
thirlgolhe did te the car went- stuaighter it'up and threw it avay: But.-hé foule
te miy heart than werds hie oould have another envelope amd did itagain, this
spoken. He put iu a radiator, a'new tiane holding te it tight sud moving it.
battery with a switch, threpo twiated béfore my eyes. It nè&rly ditched the
oowhid baskets, two flfty-doLtr aeety. car, 'for 1I was running with an1 openl
Jonc lape, cn edometer, a spark-gap, a tfirot4le and the grade was i*nour favor.
ittle celcon the dashboaud, and changed Thon lhe bont over and kissed my cloth
the tooter for a splendid French horn. aleévo. I pulled -up short ami gave hlm
MY r"pair bilse, tee, stopped sau Uough the choice of either getting out or coin-
by magie, and the bubble rau so woll I erting himui nea iiie e""'.güosa people mut haveestup nights Ire indleated that hoe would try te do0
with itt Theenn would start at the the latter, though hie looked awfully,
half-turu of the -crank, the clutchos weue savage aud folded: hie arma, 'and movod
adjuated te a hair, oh. speeded Up te as fer awayfremme aathesoeat would
thluty now on the open throttle, whiçh allew.' I didn't care--bosides, hie was
she haed nover donc before oxcept lu the safer that 'way than when lio was Rien,
advertigement. She was the showiest, and se, I just loeked cross, too,. and
amarteat, fastest little car in town, and speedod up.
when -she nilraculoualy went inte red I la-id eut about a twonty-flvo m&l
leather, edged with goki stampings, spin, eutting Deoriiig Avenue midway,
peeple iiscd te fant ever one another on ami branohing off where the Italiens ame
the street. 1 believe those two menths, working at the now trolley, towai'4
were the happîet menthe ef my life. It Monlo, Hatcherly ami the rond throiua
was automoebie heavon, and if it hadn't the woods. We turned at tho Trocs-
been for Pa's blanks ami Morty's baîf- dero, climbed Uic long hili, and took the
luterest,, I should havé been deliriously river drive home. You know how ste
happy every day instead of every fourth. it in, the river -miles below aud nothipg

I- cau't think how it happened, but but the sheerest wall on the other aide.
flnaliy I get confuaed anid lest count. 1 But there's no fluer road lu Europe, sud
had been away et my guandmother's for it'a utraight enongh te soc evorything
aw wreek, and somehoW that throw me out. ahead, se yeu are froc te ceast an fàat
But it was a Thursday afternoon, 1 ro-sas you ploaso. 1 lot lier out et the trii,
member, and a 'beautiful autumun day, for I know my brakes, had'cotter-pins
asu, I walked along te the garage, with in every boit of the steering gear, ahd,
thît delicieus feeling of anticipation- as 1 said beforo, thore was alwayà plentZ
that tingle of happinese te come-that of room te pull up iu if you happeiied
made my heart bound with love of the te meet a team. Well, off we we#t
little red wffon. (The borse, for al his with a rush that made your cars si4g
puancing and socal position, nover roused and the tittle car bumiming like a top.
a senslation like that, and nover will.) 1 When wc ýwere more than two-thjrds
dedged a big teuring car coming out, and down 'and going like the wind, I, saw
thon went in on the floor te order my a nurse girl near the bottom pushing a
car. I was just telling Bort to get it baby lu a baby carrnage and coming up-
eut when 1 I tued around, and there was hillwith two littie tots in red drosses
Mouty aittinglu it net" four foot away walking on either aide of bier. They
frein me. Ho bad his cap on and hie saw us the saine moment we saw them,
leather coat, and I saw at once I had and lined up againstthUe side-vouy
made a terrible mistake. Beo ee I eould sensibly, as I thougt-and it ws Àai
oven think what te de, hoe saw my pue- se plain and right that I held on with-
dicament and leaped out, insisting that I eut a thought of danger. When .1 wu
sbould taire bis place. 1 murmurod about fouty foot from them, and ailow-'
aometbing about being souuy and tried te, ing them an ample four yards te thçQ
meve away, but lie caught my arm .and good-I mean from the stoep aide, Wbore'
wouldn't lot me go. Ho vas se ceage r they stuck in a reiv, liko barnacleý-.
and excited, and made such a acene that what did the' littlé idiots do but rigsh'.
I allewed mysoîf te hoe bundled iute the acroes the road like a covey. of part-,
cau rather than attract everybody's et- ridgos, while the nurse-girl stayed wbeèr
tention-for thoro were a lot of people she was with the baby! If ever- a peut
Jôoking on. Bort started up the englue, son's blood rau coid it was mine!tlièXusand I wau just ongaging the low-gear was ne timé, ne zoom, ne £nyýhùg-.
clutch wben Morty gave me such a look and the. bubbie doing ferty miles .à'
that I stopped dead. It seemed tee heur! It seemed like a choice betwoca
horribly mean te rob hlm of hie after- their lives or rny own. But,. tha*:ic
noon . . . besides, wheu you've been Cod, 1 was gante, aud I just scrêaWed'
awfully iu love with a man . . . and eut the one wvord " Jump!'I te MoutY',.
hieface. and turned the machine over ýthe edge.-

"Mr. Triisiow," 1 said, speaking Iouid, I muet have jumped, too, thetigh.I hàvéý
se as not te hoe duowned by the 1oèng i ne, ne, recollection of it, i for wheu I came te
"«if you'll promise on your honer not to myseif my hoad was lylng on Morty' ->
epeak a -single word te me, you can come, knee, and, ou looking about, I saw. we.
tee! " I had te say it twioe before hoe were etill on, the road. The maèhine?.
understood, and thon, didn't hoe bound in! Oh, it was two hundred feét bel 1ow,'
1 -suppose it wuan a awfully - reeklesesnimashed te amithereens, aud if we both'
thing te do, fer whatoveîý they say about hadnt lit out like lightmnug . . -. I.
absence making thie heart grew fonder, I wasn't a bit- hurt, oniy buuised' aïd-,
sitting close is lots more dangereus, and* giddy, and Morty. wasý throwing the
1 began te feel ahl my pride and doter- Ilaby'e milk in rny f "- te revive me,
mination oozing eut of my shoes. It. while the baby looked on and. roared

cam ovr m inwavs.tat 1 loved him with dispicasure attls. being wasted
botter then over, anàl I Étole little aide-. Morty 'wasn't huirt, oither, and- if theOT..
ways peops at himi-and ovory peep were over two people well eut ef,-,à bsd
seemed -tte make it mworsPe. Ho beloliged àcrape it was bhe and I.'Ho had béen
te a. splendid type-J haid.te admit tîjat,. se, frigyhteued. aeout. me that hoe was«
ovea if I didn't forgive him-big, clear-' crying; and I guess hie, tears* were. like8'
eyed, ruddy and broad-shouldered-and' the Irecerdiug augel's, because thoy,
there was somethiug tremeudousîy cern-. seemcd te, blet euùt sîl t1W eld quarre1

pelling and*manly about him that eeemed- betweeu us. At least, wh len àwe got up.
to. eweep" yqu off your feet. This only suadlbegan te limp home, it seemed toe.
maniaemé atis him the More, for I didn't me"I didn't mind anything se long .ho
see nhow 1 could over loYe anybody else,ý was close te -me. Ho waeshaless
aud it's d#gruy fer sà girl te, have enly a. enougli te kise me right boforo thè IiIrse
single man ilier life, anîd not even bie oln girl, 'who waa dernanding our nuýmes'ana
spealzing terme with that one! It leaves addresses aud our blood-a.nd al I. di'~7
lier, wth ne outlook or anvtliing, and -%vas. to kiàs back. I didn't have any i
ene might as well bie dead righIt Off. But ilght left, and for once hoe had cvery-..i
you can't be long iniserable in a bubble, thin,- hie own way. 0 f course,. it didn't
even if yen try-thàt is.* if it is runnin-' last long-it would't have been good for-
nicely, developing full power, and yeno' fi a u ee usx iue
have-'a fa t, ricli sP'ait; nd though i 1J1 îanicged to ]ose the results <if six
lôokeëd as cold and( dis.lait ils 1 couhi, 11, nths' coldn Pss. Yet I wvas gliid it
secretly I think I axer %vas s50 lîappy in \,ýas gone-glad just to he alive, anid
My -life. 1w e'd look at eaëéh other and'lai, liko

Morty behaved prnp)eilv, for quite a ehildren. You don't realize what a
whle-mueh longer, il, fa ct, thaul I could go..d old place -the wonld ia till you've
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The- Westc-pn Home ifMonhi3'.
a 3h9c on Ieaving it, ILdwige
deih -itesif ail 0ô.r ,littie

liste8s nd nisüderatandingi§ seemed
"triialtb'@e~t. t sseiMd enough

'tIloved him ansd that lie îoved me,
S *btneither of tu had broken any-

-bues, I mni", t was ead,
îih othiuik that the poor littie

vr aaoner, and thât we'd

uj<'1fit had lived up1 to the comie
ra oL, Motty," I eaid, le it woubl have

ao red child, givon a merry
gnd diappeared in a 'eoud o ut

'orty, Nfho was dreadfullypalp, and
"gwîà ehatod wallcing."It'll- know

z t.-'i There'll ho no next time for that
,btbble," I' said sadly.' "It' sparked
* .t ýiset-sparki and it wiIl nover choo-

âm gainV'Yj
"Imoan our next car, of course!-"

ýjid Môrty- (t was awfufly eweet te
*'bçar him say <'our.» It took the sting
ot of losing the littfe bubble, especially
now that we were going -to have an-

"Yeaterday, Forbea Mason offored me
bis new four-cylinder Lafayette for
t*enty-six' hundred dollars,» said Morty.
It's only been run five humdred miles,
sud I told himIL'd think about it."l
'diIt's suspieiously cheap," 1 said.

"Sure hoe hasn't eut the cylinders?" I
'ilWell, you see, hoe broke his arm

cranking. t back-fired on him, and hie
wifo ie sucli a littie fool that he's had lic

'promise to give up automobiling."
IdThey are splendid cars, with a record

of f ty miles on the t#ack, unstripped
and out of stock."

"Id you shall have a half-interest
ini it, Virgie! "l

I nover could pay thirteon hundired
dollars, Morty, and 1 don't want suy
morç of Pa's blanks. It's too exasperat-
ing."y

"lOh, I meant for nothing!"
IdThon it's a prosent; and thor'sa a-

waye a str'ing to your presonts."
IdIsn't thore to overybody's 1"I
"Besidos, it's an air-cooled motor," I

said, not wanting to, appear toco ager.
"Don't they always. overheat ini time
and stick the pistons?"

diNot the Lafayette."
IdDon't tempt me!"I I said. IdYou

know 1 couldn't take ix on any terme."
" Foroed f eed lubrication and direct

drive on. the fourlil speed,"lhoi continued,
like a stage villain offring diamonds
to the hercine.

"What kind of string?"
"dOh, Virgie, it was ail a lie about

Josie Felton."
" I had it straight fromMrs. Gettridge

-and she's Josi's aunt, and eéhe ought
to know."

"Mrs. Gettridgo is a social assassina-,
tor-bylongs to a regular Mafia of mis-
chief Inakers and old cats. . . and
you know you used to care once."

,"Oh, I did, Morty, i did. t noarly

CWIldren of Wet Cooit Tribes

ljouççwives approve M L
Ploorglas becau8e with it
ubabby furnitur ensd ail

woodwor1i-noily floors
--are umade handsome anew.
Ther Oad It fan to apply this
quick-dry'ing, glossy finish

t-t or excels varnish or

psint. You should 1trj*

broke my hIeart, and I just wMa tl
tinrow myself away-beoome a I rained,
nur«e, or go in for settement worz i"

"Couldn',t it ever ho as it used to lie?"
"I1 should Want al'tho bushings of

phosphor bronze."
"They are that alroady, and it'a

patent lock-nutted throughout, and tho
* engine is that new kind without intake
-or exhaust valves, t seoms incredible,-
doesn't it, but lIl draw it for you whon>
I get home . . . and we'll be married
at the saine lime as Harry and Nelly."

" And I muet have one of those French
brass gaeoline taniks thât set flat against
the dashboard and hold a two-gallonI',,ý
extra supply-"

" You shail have it!
" But ahe said she had actually spen

the letter.
l t was ail a lie, eveïrvW« ord of il, »

ho broke out passionately. "We'll go
straîght to her now if you like and have
it out, and thon you'l- seec who t o -e
lieve! Thore nover -was any letter or
anything, excepli that she had made up
her mind I ýwas to have her niece
wýhether L wanted lic or not. L told you
that f ty million timos in the letters
you, wouldn't read and sent back un-
opened. And it waan't the kind of
message I could give anybody else to
take to you. L had to. tbink of the girl,
of course, and 1 kncw she liked me."

«"French tires, of course?"
««Every blessed thing just . the way

you want IL. -The only thing I can't see
my way to change ls the chauffeur, a
poor devil named Tr >uslaw, who's' reaily
an awful decent kind of felIo'w, when ylou
get to know himl."

"'Oh, dear,"'. 1 said, >«I nover dreamed
the Great Bubble Syndicate wis going
to end like thisi"»

"End! " cried.Morty, putting his armn
round my waist as thoughle h now hâid
a right te. "Lt's only the reorganiza-
tion of a splendid old conceru,' and for
thirteen hundred kisses I amn going to.
lot you in on the ground floor 1

The Funeral Camne Too Late.
Billy Martin, aged four, Came, to his

mother and in great ocstasy exclaimed,
"Oh, mother, Louise and CarIberry found
such a nice dead cat,,asdd they are going

Lte have a funeral, and can I go ?" Per-
mission was given, and when Billy.. re-
turned ho was.questioned as to. the out-
corne of the funeral.
* "They did not have it at &Il."

* And why not V"
<'Mothor,"l was the answer, "ths cat

was toc dead."

* Away Wth Depresalon and Mèlacloly.-
LTheee two evils are the- accompanbýnent ofa diu-

ordered etomach and torpid liver and mnean wretch-
edneau to ail whomn they viait. The mureu' sad

_apeediest way to combat them la with Parmele's
*Veçeiiable Elle. whicb wiil reatore the beathful

action of the etomnaoh and bring relief. Tbey
havq proved their u9efuiness in thousande of caffl
and wili continue to give relief to the asffering

.who are. wia enough b une them
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Bob Steél. cMme morally, the uta-c.g men of'lie serte,
to1 Wagnirnh in aud held the reut cf us lu the palmn of
autheru ubrta, lie bis baud; soa that on practieally ail

kuew as much *about. occasions, the, rom-iin * v qiel
c0w punching s-a oquieeoed ini evrythiug that JimmY
Texas steer knaws laid down' for the. conduot cf the camp.

-about the meehaulsm Waugaui Raneh held in its armaeue
cf a creani separator. of the finest bits of Southern Alberta,
But six montha in aud the boys who rau it *wore on the eve

bh vr thlck of it to a man who has cf what they had--determined ta mako
ga thi hm, wMl make, as it made of oue of the greatest " hindies » that the
Booeof the. bot cattie trappers in Province had ever witaessed, when the

Canada. incident cf Bob Steele and bis, girl un-
Bob wm a s.lea sport with a heart fortiuuately croppedi up and- speit bine

1k., a weii warmed flannel' for the ruin for the fun of al connected with
folios' in auy condition of ueed or diffi- that littie cawboy settiement.

2 culty who played the straiglit game. The circumatances were tues.:
And hie vas the aset man tqfM"aekout Waugauui Ranch had -rspred, thanku
cf any cooperative soheme, wliether of ta the skill aud steadiuesu of its little
business import or sheer devilmeut, in crowd, snd the dollars had run up te
which the I"bunch" were expeted, te a figure that, uearly doubled the resuits
move by acclamation. o f any previeus year. 'The «Annuel

Besides Steeesud the.'humble hie- Moeting" had been held sud the boys
torian, "the bunch» cousisted of Jimnmy anl but ernbraced each ether and resol-
Harrisan, (Euglish boni but bred in yod to. 'qet themmelves go" te the last
'Iowa. state), the brother. Bob aud Harry., limit permitted by the. prescriptions cf

L Wifihers. fram Ayrahire, Scotland, and JimmTy Harrison.
Bogie Diekuon, -with, as-a-elight st-t- For norne days the long barrack-
tutter, front the world'à great metropolis, looking but thoraughly weathor-tight
Loudon teva., uhack that was home te them al l ed

Steele was a six foot Iriehmau, bornibeu given over o luh. «decorators,"
lu Couty Wicklow but like so any of riz: >Harrison and Bogie Dicksou..
higs cuntrymen ho. took the. wa.ndering The. great event of the. eascu lied
fever. at au early age, visited tho, Ar- been originally planued'te comae off at
geutine, thon a couple ef years on an, Chxjtmae, but owing te severo siokues
Austral"s.nseep ranch, about ti. sme iu tw6 cf the. prarninout familles cf the
tise sa a stevedore on the wbarveu of neighbarhood, it was poetponed util
Dunodin, Now Zeeland, finally finding iu Mareh sud the interval had net been
big way by the. merest solècdent ta early spring. It was now the first week
,where lie was new located. wasted. The crisp wiuter air etili held

9111 b. hanged if evei 1 trust a vo- tho snow mautie intact aud from the
mnu again," thuudered lthé'- imiftortal tempestuous character of the two pro-
Bob, sud'the' great bulk of iuflammiatgry oeding mouths it vas believed that the
Irishi quivered -vith peut up indignation '*orst vas, over sud that weather eau-

-thât even his unfailing oabulary ditions would b. no impediment.'te a
falled ta put iute language. record assembly.

"I'd havo bauked on that girl agaiuat Tiie lest few veeke liad been a great
the. advic. of an srcli.angel. 8h. fléat- timeocf neigliborly interoourse, and long
cd intute camp like -a seraph, witli trips in ail sorts cf convoyances lied
a voices 1k. a. nightiugalc but' it's a been mnade chiefly by Steele and Harry
sarpint e is, a deceiver, euslier!"ý Witliers, who had gane fer afield te

"Hold liard, Steele, d man; keep Invite ev.ry human creature 'within a
your yood on. ýWh&t i tii. nane -cf radius of tweuty miles t6 take part lu
heaven lias happenod? Whoio l the the. great affair that vas in prepara-
'sarpint' cf -a voman that you were tion, sud lied been fluslly stated te
fool enough te take 'for ea eraýhl? corne off ou the niglit cf the tenth.
Surely at yo4jr time of lif. snd with Let it be knowu that this vas ne
your experieûoe cf thoe x, you cuglit bar-en outpost ofcivilizetion teuanted
to know a buck-jumper from a-" by a few forlorp men-fe>lk, "batching"

'«O go sud bail yaurself, Harrison; if it togeher week in, week eut ail the.
it iiadni't been for you I'd neyer'have yea r rýund 'without a sight of the.
known the mimx; sud te cap it ail, yau softening influetice of a woman's face.
go and bring along tiiat avell military On tii. cotrary, the. immediate
chap who has grabbed lier. But I dou't neighlxKhood fairiy te.md witih eligi-
blame hum. No, I'm a sportsman-I hi. dqiýÜhters of the. best biood in Can-
do't blame limr. Fair do-li, got ade,, bât the. country was young, aud it
home hefore me; the. best man lias won, ws ]ûY l~reoentiy- that tliey iiad begun
Bo that' alal tliat's ta it. But there! ta rw togtler in appreciab:, uum-
If it hsd been anything but thst girl :-I bers., Y Th i vere the Arrnstrong girls
kuow I never 'popped' ta her; but if a Kàteý sud 8Sally Henderson fromn West
beggar ever tried ta make a woman Cr.ek, . about- five miles off, aud the.
und.rstand that h. ioved lier, by jingo, '-tlre, of' tlem-fram Stilivater, and
I've doue everything shiort of gittiwn eare4 knieghbors cf the. Wanganui
dowu on ail fours to that-I vas goiug boys.
ta say 1'voman,' but it's a ' suake lu the Kat. sud faily wero the, belles of the
grass ' that sh. is."l country sidel It W«s difficuit to say

"«As 1 said before, Steele," quietiy 'which cf them carried the. palm sud
pèrsisted Jimmy Harrison, knocking eut they were aýs different from each other
the. emboe of his mat pipeful on the in aIl essential points as two disposi-
stove-head, "who is tii. varmint of a' tions could. b.. Kat, was eedato and
woman you vaut ta get att?" . while Sally was the mea-t volatile pieco

"Git at," roarod Stoole, as hie clonchod the' nicat undemonstrative of ber sox,
bisflsts aud glared like s vhipped lion of. goode that ever reached the yeare of
juta the. face of hie tormiutor. -"'Vt womanliood.
at, did you say ? I vaut tô get away Tii. Wanganui Ranch "'sing-songs"
from ber as far as I ean, and if ,she is ver, "the talk of the town." "Tii.
ta ulang a.ound thé ranch anotiier town" consisted of just 47 people, but
tweuty-four heurs, I'm off to wliere 1 thooe ferty-seveni birds of freedom

oem frm. yo knw 1"knewas mueh «of the. outside world ae
"Pardon me," meekiy interrupted Jim* xaost- citizens do. They got their news

my, "thore are six likely woînen neigh- )vitli astonishing regularitv. and what
bars viioni I have the priviiegeoef1 they rend theV assiniiae-which is
rockoning inionsir the lady friends of more than eau be sai of the average
the camp, and I want to'know which * cty crowd.
of thenisl the-snake in the, grass." Thev h-id lived on ternis of linquali-

Jimmy Harrison vas the smallest of---fwd friendiiness that had neyer been
thec flve coe-punciiers viiose naines ap- invaded by a sin.-l note of discord,
p.arcd on the. recently taken ceneus t iii on the. eve ef 'lie party, vçhen it
papera as-.tii "inhabitautW" cf Wan- seemed as'if notluing short 'of tragedy
ffnui Esueli. ge va. uevortholea, wsÀ in the air.

Winnipeg, June, 1911.
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Steele found it a tight fit tW -et ail
bis women, folk packèd into tliej per
but it was accomplished-not d,,.-th-ely
to Steele's satisfaction, however.

Ho gradually beeame aware t1hat ho
had made a stratogie blunder in allow-
ing tbe young'subaltern to sit next Wo
Kate, thus afiording him an oppor-
tunity, of which hoe quiokly avalled hlm-
self to oestow certain marked atten-
tions on ber, 'whioh. vere, to say the
least, anything but r greemble to Bob,
and more particulariy as Kate seemed
to- offor no objections Wo tne encroaeh-
monts of this "vile intrusion" upon the
ostensible rights of an, honest man.

One of the Calgary girls explainod
that it was SalIy's idea that the
lieutenant should accompany the girls
to, Vaiganul. As hocoeuld be so
egasily accommodated, at West Creek,
she "1thougbt it would bo a good plan"
if ho were able Wo look over things at
the ranch and see that everything
necessary was available for -the
N.W.M.P. boys bofore they arrived, az
they would, .just li time to go ahead
with their fltle sketch.

"Ail very fine," said $t.eele, to himself,
butho could have seen* Sally Wo Hong-
Kong for ber. pains! ýAs- affairS pro-
cooded,te presumption of the youmg
officer became more, and more insulTer-
able, and .*bat "Isiékened" poor'Bo
more than a Il else' (as ho afterwards
confided to,- Regi) was, the, way in wbh
Kate-his -Kate-reoived lb ail. -FPr
from resentigg the attentionzs qf the
gallant offloer, she. appeared. to thor-
oughly onjoy them, and took gi-ester
pains, Steele noted, to laugh at. beramirer's jokes and senselesehatter
thanshe had ever thought lit "to bestow
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heewas f0 doubt about it, Steele
"a' â Qid himself body and soul to Kate
w'illersoni lng ago. BY aW tacit un-

~rtnding between *imself and the
%i se.Waa hie own.

o0f - eurs,, as be bail stated to
»mmy Harrison, hie had neyer "popped",

iequestion to Kate in1 50 many words
tot ask ber what she thought of it,

_wbeu, an honeat man liko Bob
,,.teele loves a woman and takes steps

~blet her know it-is it needful. to
it by taking?1

.t <,Steele'was as good as his name-he
M'asa true and to be trusted'to the last

Pci ofIH lemanhood.
KeHendorson waa 'worthy of the

1 5etion of the- best man going-at
50 thought Stetle,, and ber

rig"was at the highegt point in
j~ tejdgnient of ail others who knew

Bý-ob Steele, the roughest and tough est
-'à-a tough crowd, was transfigured in

whlitW presence, whieh hie sought on evory
rsible and. sometimes impossible occa-

e. .ibn. Within the atmosphere of- Kate's
'péence ho became -the softestanduimoet

2j1îtof human fràilty.
Ileho Hendorsôbn girls expected friends

frin Calgary'Pand théo Armotrone werç
1'ptepari ng be receive their cousins, who
iWere travelling ail the way frc;m
]WKotenayý LaMiing. The great drawr
'cârd of the oventful date'- was a ý per-
foinance of ' Charlie's Appt" by the
I'lttèy insugurated Vanganui» Amateur

y:Drmatie Society, in whieh évery man,
on the ranch was W bc- engagod, WQ-

gehrwith.two of the Armstrong girls1'
aelerly Inaiden sister of Mrs. Arm-
rtng(dragged in to imperson*.te

.D>nna Lucia D'Alvadorez), and Sally
Ilénderson.

' This waa to be precoded by a wonder-
fui ," curtain raiser," an original, sketch
,by Régie Diokeon, entitlod "A Military
Tourt Martial, to be performeod by
mnembors» of the North-West Mounted
Police, who wore on visiting terme
with the ranchi boys. and .were
travelling f rom (Calgary Wo help in thie
philanthropie object it was destined to
benefit.

Saly had gone down to Calgary for
a few days, and, was returning with the
friénds from that point, bringing with
bier the costûimes for the great evext.
Stage Manager Diekson said. that hoe
". d-didn't beliovo in d-doinganything un-
less it lvas W be w-w-well donc, and,
sooner than m-mako 'an ass of the
affair, hoe would p-p-pay for the whiole
bý-b-bl.amed -lot him'ef ! " So, regard-
lèses of expense, the...outlit was ordered
from a. New York eostumier, and Sally
wlred that they had arrived -at Cal-
garrY, and would be at Vangalni Ranch
a full week beforo thé grand show.

When the little coxnpa.ny from Cal-,
gary and Kootenay Landing yrived at
the local depot, it was wearing on to-
wards midnight. Bob Steele had driven
down with Kate in a "jumper" with
ample space in' it to accommodate coin-
fortably the whole. party and their

m'hi as no nioon, but a clear, star-
ut'i ave ail the illumination that

ýAas ï1c'e-sarv to Bob under the cir-
cUrstan(ts.,and, knowing the trgil to a
hair's breadth, bis team practically left
him Wo himelf-and Kate.
.The excitement was intense when the

bunèh of girls hopped off the train and
bogan to pack themselves into the
ranch chariot.

Bob had expected. to be the -sole
representative of bis sex throughout
the piece, but ivas surprised to find
amnong, the new arrivals a rather smart-
looking military fellow with a dark
moustache and anl abundanoe of curly
hair, to whom hie was introduced by
one of the Kootenay girls as Lieutenant
-Rieketts. The lieutenant saluted Bob,
"'Id, after a curt " How d'ye do, old
cha)?" turned bis attention exclus-
ively to the ladies.

Sally w'as, not in the. crow , and it
was ýgiven out, with a curiôus, depre-
<atory sort of air, that she woud
"turn up later."l Kate at first ap-

peared to be greatly taken aback at the
lion-appearance of lier sister; but one
of lier cousins drew bier asido from
Bob's bearing and- whispered certain
(explanations, which were not only re-
assuring but appeared to.afford lier nc
littie amusement.
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on bis efforts to entertain bier, 0,
there "wasn't a bloomin' word for it."

There could be no doubt, hie was in a
bad n'ay, poor fellon'; and at parting
tbat xight, wvhen hie dropped bis entire
cartload of w'omen on the vera-ndah at
West Creek, it filled bim with unspeak-
a-bie horror to think that that young
upstart, whom he now hated like poison,
slîould become the acclaimed guest of
the family that held within it the iode-
star of his life.
.Wha-t were the feelings and the

prospects of this heart-stricken mortal
ini tlis liour of desertion ma-y be par-
tially understood by tbe man -n'hîo has
heid the love of a woman and lost it,
but no two-legged creature ever passed
through such agony of soul at the
hands of one woman as Bob Steele did
n-len lie found himself, as lie believed,
forestalied in the affections of Kate
Henderson.

The barking of the old collie aroused
Steele from tue *reëveërie intÏo««wËihihe
liad drifted and acquainted him of the
fact that hie nas home. Gathering
hinîseif together hie disposed of the
jumper and teams, walked in among
lis compa-nions, aad settled hinîself by
the stili blazing stove. In a fa-r corner
Regie Dickson n'as stili burning the
îîidniglit oil, reading a blood-eurdling
tragedy as lie lay in his bunk.

S"H-h-had a good time, Steele? Ail
the g-g-girls corne?"

"Yes, they'x-e ail come, iRegie-exoept-
i n,- Sally Henderson."

Any of theni any g-g-good to nie?"
"For ]îeaven's sake, no, nian! i

loi't acivise any man, but ah J1 sa-y is-
no more wimmiea folks for me."'

"W-iî-w'h-i-hiy, wbat's up, old chiap-
m'-h--lîat's gone wrong, Steele? " sa-id
Regie, in apparently unfeiguiied nînaze-
inent and in sucli a svmpatlietie toue
fliat bef oro lic knew n'lere lie n'as
Steele liad hlurted out to hini the whole
of luis trotlule as descrihed at tlîe begin-
niig of tlîis story, anîd ended up nith
ilie ainnouiieiîîeuîlt tliat lie Nwexîld quit.

No, lie woiuld iia ke rio fighit for it.
Any " figlîtý that lic puit lup -nould
liave no weiglît a1ongside of a daslîiug
youhîg trooluer n lien it wa's ai,,lut for 'a

Preseîîtlv Bob iilpii into a fit of
obdurate silene 'milnd ue. efillîilng it
impi jossibl e t o 'Mt in1ut ýtnv a ui v er ise,
tîîrîîed oveu- and juiiied licot'et titîe
l!îîîseIiteld. wlio wixee tlieî riiîtîti to
t1 Iiii- i!t airl lke i -0'il f 3yeuun'

lH'b sat itîv tl tii O', f t' ift' Iliour,
1F .1o iiîig ý.iui h - i tîîf'u u
el stiol'i f , , la si
Iliilini i ii is t i \t t 1- e
(Iii iiiiiu ' v

pipe. and. ' ; 1 îim
1îi1uî-eif 011 tl î& i

wrii"ijne'
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sundry structural alterations, which khad
occupied the boys the greater part oftý
week, had been turned into a miniatîr,ý,
opera house. The decorations w,ý îe
unique; they cannot be described, for
the wvant of some cqncreti idea to coin-
pare them with.

Steele n'as stage carpenter; he hadj
that part of the show at lus finger-ends,
but after wvhat hadl bappened hie entered
into the day's proceedings wvith iny.
thing but amiable feelings. Neverthe-
less, bie nas a man of honor. He K-new
that the success of the shnow n'as
largely at his mercy., He believed, as
rnost people do, that scientific scena
siîifting ivas at the bottorn of ail histri-
onic success, and -that any weakness or
want of punctua]ity on the part of the
chap in the wings speit red ruin to the
entire business.

11He ground bis teeth to the situation
and stolidly said hie would carry out
\x-hat hielhed promiscd, but-" af ter that,
'the delugé!

l'le audience n'as thiere tn a man, and
the women and children predomninated.
It n'as a "packed house," and every
seat was paid for in money or chiattels.
The kids broughlt anything they could
fromn a doit to a stuffed turkey, and
'the banker n'as busy counting the do!-
lars at a table by thie door, so that in
the course of the evening hie would be
able to announce the entire receipts,
wvhich were to go to the funds of the

Children's WVard of the General Hospital
at Calgary.

It n'as a matter of supreme eatisfac-
tion to Steele when lie knew that the
mian n-ho n'as to enact the part of the
disgraced officer in the -sketch n'as nu
other than his hated rivai. He wonder-
ed how such a coxcomb of turgid conceit
as this fellow appeared to be couid take
such a humiiiating part; but there, that
n'as bis business, and Robert Steele
would take lis position in the n'ings and
wish with ail the f ervor of his soul that
it n-ere ne "make-believe," but that the
mnan hie least of ail loved migbt be reaily
and eternaily disgraced in the eycs of
Kate. I-

Since their parting on the previo us
anight hie had seen littie of Kate, and
%vhat hie did see n'as only caleulated to
add fuel to the furnace of hatred tlîat
'as burning in his breast.

As the cron-d arriv-ed from West Oreek
lie noticed that Kate n-as looking hier
best, and that lier spirits appeared to be
on a par n'ith lier otber unmistakable
attractions; but,, nias! none of these
were for bim. Shie -naved ber baud
to Steele f rom a cold distance, and
Steele pretended that hie did nut' notice
her. She n'as actualily having 'Uhe
support of his foe's arm at the moment,
and, horror of horrors! when Steele
caught siglit of the pair, tbe wretch was
actually tickling Kate's fair cheek with
the point of bis gummed moustache, and
she, the heartless buzzy, wvas positively
enjoying ut.

The court-martial scene n'as splendidiy
produced. The charge preferred n'as
the purioining of information and selling
What w as a " State secret." Had it
been in n-ar time, a firing party would
have lirougbt affairs to a speedy issue;
but, as it ivas, it came to a mild repeti-
tion of the notorious Dreyfus case.

The prisoner's speech in his own de-
fence was admîirable-intoned, it n'aS
thouglî1t, in a, soinîcîvat effeiçinate man-
ner, but with an air of tragedy ini the
soînewhat thin. voice that- sifficientiy
mnaintaiîîed the dignity and seriousniess
of the case.

At hist the grand liînax n'as reachied.
,A deatlîly palor -nvas on the face of the
cuiprit as the offirer appointed by the
court al)Iiioacllei to tear off the tmap-
îîifgs that baL il bherto proclaimed the
lie to aill he -woirId tlîat lie ,,,,Io ]ad
womn t1lhil-mwas a ' soldier and a itain.ý
'ie hîîttiin". fihe stripes nwere backed off

One h1' ele ail tlcast disdatinuilly upon
tle stage, and, last of aIl],the'swerd,
snaIjlJeil in tiia in andîltlng a-t' flie feet
of the uii-'erale ie uca'.t.

tben ? H-e - i andi wit ne-ssed i Ii('
îhlePree-î1i lr-; as narrow1yv as di

u i ied uuî)lp1îtieated meînber of t b,
'141eîeeIt ,i t homne to, hini.' as

a k erxa vil iafessed, tilI lie forý.-)t
t ha t i t a 91aIlll imbu. 50well n'as ha
Part takîti, and, te his cred1ft be it said,

kd&m.,;bà
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le pitied oincerely the " poor beg ar'
la his hour of humiliation. -n

The lait îtraw was added when theI
officer appointed to the execution of the
sentence again advanced upon tbe.

prsner, and, with a pair of. murderous-
fooking sheep shears, proceêded to cuL
the moustachios froin the face of their,
once proud- owner. As lie seized and

.-Àntantly appropriated frst one and thèn
the other, the poor wretch staggered
backward a- pace, almost falling at
Steele's feet.

Hfe bravely atood ereet for a moment.i
but the ahock of this lait unfeeling act

W E STOOD watching themagnificent yacbtlike
Empr-ess of India
sweep by, her sharp
prow cutting the
water like a knife;
all the way from the

S distant waters of the
China Seas, through

calm and dreaded typhoon, through fog
and smoke pall, week after week and
year after year has this slip and lier
twin sisters, the Empresses of China and
Japan, made this transpacific trip witb-
out accident or severe injury. Her pas-
sengers walked her steady decks as
though she were tied up. What a con-
trait the big white huil and shipshape
fittinga were to the little hulk we had
spent the niglit before upon, a ightship,
one of those partially dismantled schoon-
Prs kept firmly anchored on some dis-
tant reef or bank that, as yet, bears no
ligbthouse or beacon.'

It happened after this manner. The
lad Fritz and 1 on natural history stud-
les bound, had stored the igbt cedar
canoe we had paddled on most of the
waters of tbe continent in, and lied hirel
a two-oared rowboat; one fairly high
gunwale to keep thie.back splasli and the

%vasý too much even for bis i oi nerve.
Covering his face with bis bauds, he
reeled, and would have fallen in a deadiy
swoon upon the stage bad 'riot Steelq
rushed forxvard and eaug-lîti ii as h

For a moment lie la y in Si, eele'- armis,
faceý downwards, but just a- îiiii t jalant
fellow xas about to lay imii gently on
the bare boards bis strength returned.
\Vas it to make one lest înntesi against
the inliumanity that liad Ibeen, beaped
upon bim No, but to ]et Bol) Steele eand
aIl else whom it migît coneci n, know
that lie was-Sally Henderson!

]eap of tIc tideripa out. We àtepped a
good stout mast in this, put up a fair-
isli big sail and comipitted ouràelves to
the great deep. Anyonc who bas navi-
gated this coast will allow that the old-
time stilted sentence before this one

only slightly sets forth what the swift
currents and mighty waves and curling-
roaring surf and angry tidcrips can do
to one little boat.

Ahead, of us, as we left the tiny cove
where the waters wcre stili, pluiiged aii
old Fraser River boat, lacien with five
nmen and their stores,' bomid for thé
Skeena-the gold excitemeiit %Vas ot anid
every kind of craft xvas heading- north.
This boat had a mainsail so fîtil of lioles
that actually we got a faqir sigit. for
steering with tlirough its tatters. This
outfit intended te pass tbrough the hoil-
ing Seymour Narrows and cross the big
exposed Queen Charlotte Sound, although
the owner told me lie had neyer been
north- before. -1 only paid forty dlollars
for' the old wreck and I get fifty dollars
and grub for tue fare, wvhy not' eh ?" and
lie grin ned a malieious grin. "And I
swim well too," lie laughed back at us.

As we drew off the latîd a big sniooth
roll w~as encountered. M'bat conection
this bas with a blow I cannot tell vou
but once you meet it select a good bar-
bor, if you cali; we couldp't, as the craft
would not quarter on such a sea. Abead
in this tremendous lieaving mass w~e
ploughed. She sailed well with the wind
that was rising. On either side, some
ten or twenty miles off, were the shores
of the Gulf of Georgia, but not a mile

C. P. R. Royal Mail S. S. Empresa of India.

could I get ont of lier on a tack, iii-

stantly 1 set lier on a course the great
rollers threw lier bow to tbe southeast
and drove us ahead. For the first mile
we expected lier to tünî turtle on every
ürcst, so deep wcre the hollows tliat\'ve,
Iost siliît of the uvooded tops of the ýv'e
mile distant islands. Fritz bailed for
dear life. 1I had finallv Iearrued her
tricks and knew hlvw to biold lier when,
after skurrying up a hiill like a cat up a
roof, slie paused on the sulumit ani actu-
ally stuck lier bow out as if site were
taking off an airship fliglit.l)own,
down, site would plunge in the roar of
tlie crest. With every descent she tried
to come about, if she lad I would not
now be writing this. Nigbit feli as we
plunged aliead. 1 knew that somewhere
alîead of us the Fraser River entered
tbe Gulf and once in ifs ocean bound
current wvevould meet the dreaded
tiderips and undertowv of the Sandheads.
By constantly bailing, Fritz kept the
water down. Aliead, far off in the dark
ness-at least so it' lookcd -twinkled a
red lighit, nowv a greeîî liglit. 1 knew
the meaniîîg of this, sotine big tramp,
liglit, inward botind. 1 tried iy best to
set a course westward. Soon lier great
hull loomed in the ntighit like a nearby
rock and she slooped past us kicking up
sucli a turmoil that the bat almost
came about and aIe shipped three seas
in succession. Fritz, kneeling, with legs
fair apart for balance, got rid of this
water in short order and we breathed
more freely and the leaping of o,îr
itearts quieted down a bit. Ahead wo
drove with the sanie curling roar at our
how and the saine hiqsing hli behind us.
About midnight we saw another light, a
ship, at anchor. 1 could not sec thc di-
rection of the waves now, they were
f rom every quarter it seemed,
and the surface scemed ligliter colored,
so no doubt wve were off tie Fraser and
tIc ligbt aîead w'as fromn the lightshlp.
Now our only hope lay. in getting a lino
onto that lonely hulk. [ flnally made
Fritz licar. Tt -ivas tIc first worîls we
had spoken since- sunset. «Cet the rifle
and lire ail shells as we near thîe slip."
1 knew our voices would not reach the
watch. Rip! rip! rip! sang the repeater.
Lines of fire shot up into tIc night. A
lantern gleàmed for a moment on the
lightships sterni. 1I ad figured that site

'j'

The Lonely Lives ofE the Watch-
men of the Lightships,
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muet. boy b. e shore, as eveft the heavy
ses running would bo les,. powerful than
the-. fickd.baden current 'of. the Fraser'
Over vent the tiller. I drow the shoot
in madly sud vo came about right in
the turbulent les of tho ligbtsbip. A
rope rattbed down ou the-sait. I solaed
it. Frits prodded hier off with an oar,
this broke, he seized another and fend-
ed;' really she leaped at that bobbling
hulk like a -mad dog at hie proy. Dowu
slipped a rope ladder and up.wO darbed
with the two-preclous cameras and the
fid glass. So terrifie vas the strain
vo woro ufiderrtbhat I nover felt the lad
walkin~ on my bande until 1 booked at
tbe skqînnod fingers and tom nails' on
dock.

The wateh puled up the lino L-had
made fasb 10 te bow rxng-juet, tbe ring
vas on the end sud our frail craft"tWas
now rolling bottom Up -in the confused
seas of the Saudheads.

Il vas only a change of degree, for
tho ligbtshi.p rolled moet omiuously. At
timos ebe would pitch bow under to tho
curreut and thon a great Gulf roller
would bit ber an avful blow on the
straining side-a blow that ran throughi
the whole fabrIe and made us foot as if
vo were bruised also. Protty soon the
rain began to'fall, the vind, droplped, lb.
great: ewell graduatiy'ceasod "rides fuit"
said the watchman-we had. not even
seon -bis fact until Ibis moment.-

Within the boum vo vere in' comfot-

over too;, as hobouet to make fast an
end an extra heaf'y guet etruck: us and
Oleen dropped over 'the gunnol as if ho
waa divmng. I seizod hie foot -as ho sid.
dôwn sad& held for aillIwa1 «. h.No
an inch- oould I gain.'I har ugh

Jand lookod up and lbanhut over t*e sido
and rubbfhg hie hande and grinniùg was
thoe skipper Erickson. Ho vas thig
blackboarded Dano. "!;ot go hie 'band.,
maybe' hie foot come oup," ho yelled. 1
did -and- grabbod' the Swéde- bZ- the col.
lar and helped him. mb ,the gig. Soon
we had her swung .up su ad lashed. -By
tbis . time the big blaok, -massi, it didn't
look like cloude, bad swuiig &ai long tho
ekyline and the wind vas freehened to
tweutýv miles. AUl the -tope of -the
roilers were mares -taile nov sand we
rolled a, bit too.. Hour by hour .that-windi
made until st sundown it was blowiug
grçat guns. Olesen, hsd & setjon p9
Vancouver Island an& it blew the ire
down, trocs ton, 'fifteen foot through«&
if they vore matches.. ga

The--bar runniers wero nov heading off
tho cost vith evory stitch draWing they
dared set. One big, light, full diggéd
limojuicer rolled lik. a rocking horse un-
tiil we were sure-the inasts would corle
out of hor. At dark se.had blstmin
and forotopsand the mon vero in tte

eign utting boose. Tho vind b.,hd
haued rorthveet snd camo evoeping

along that reef ..guarded shor iýe ko '.
domon.- By ton o'cbock vo vere dancing

Wo fouad the big trm»p that slipped paat us the nig bt befare anchrxed in port.

abde bunks and 1h. tide was rnn!ng out.
Yet another bour and tho vind vas
bowling again and our ark of refuge vas
plunging like a mad tbing. We both
ached so fromn the stinging of the wind
hurled spray that vo siept deepite tho
thrashiug of the ship, notwitbstanding
the fact that wc both pitchod out of our
bunks and finished our sleep in a mass
of lkedding on the deck, in a corner. of
which the ship, with an uncoremonious
toss,. had bundled us.

At daylight the watch changed and
the single watchmnan came down to us.
As we sat sipping the hot coffee from
the cannikins he toîçi us of an experienco
on a Iighfship off a Washington eef bar
that for dramatic .iutensity 1 bave sel-
dom heard equalled.

These loneIy huiks ar~e always manned
by at toast two-three wouldt~e a more
merncful number. 'It wvas on the 241h
of December, fouir years gone, that the
big wind blew. We were anchorod off
the >3ar. Some ships rode outside as the
ti(tew, as low. 'Iaside. a piiffing tug man-
oeuvred until she cntild get acrosse b
them. Out over the Piièific hing a cloud
as black as a fo)re-t fire and as low.
Sometimes it ~a ripped and a strong
guest would couic along curling the bl-'
lows, for thcvre i- a big 'clroilling
tliere always. 1 haul to go over the side
to inake fast thi lire for to hoist in the
gig. Olesen, the lamntrimimer, came

on-the top of a vhite mass that boiled
like a pot or else we vemo dovn in a
boltov with the wind scrcaming tbrough
our top hamper as if vo bad a jolly
well wind harp up there instcad of a bit
of stumpmain and skinned rigging.*

ElVrything wae lasbed. The avful
pounding must soon start the bitte. Wo
shipped about every, second sea. Lu the
midst of the row we saw bbcheo14 Man
valk out of the aft hatch with a lantemfl
shining an& an axe and a chisel in bis
bauds. A swiftly. lurching set sent us
ail int the les. scuppers and as soon as
the boss got on bis feet ho threw hie cap
high up in the air and macle, a run for
the, bow, swinging the axe- wildly. It
was a wouder ho kept bis foot as vo
werc haîf hitched bo the main, not dam-

.- to go below.
Oleso'n beaned over to me and howled

"Boss gone looney, he'e going to cut us
boose."ý Thero was a hoist end swingiflg
clear of the foremast, at thie moment
the bow was sbraight ufp in the air over
our heads. Erickson had seized this
dangling ond and now swuug out ovor
tbe gunwate' and back in again like a
pendulum. finalty he struck the mast and
collapsed at its foot. In a few moments
we could make 1dm out. creeping up to-
wards the bitte that the anchor cable
was beIa're4 tte. Rolling though she %vas
we had to do something, we had bo catch
tblt madmian and tic him up. It was
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Was not Expected te Live
Could Hardly Walk acrosa the Floor

Mr. .PoueNow Wel .aàd Strong
Mrs B.Pôyer of Uxbridge, Ont., had loat health to such an extent that

ehe was flot expected by her friende to live, but she got OXYDONOR and it
eamved her lifo.

Read what Mrs. Poyner writes
'Yo4ur Oxydomeon eu iprovei rny bealtb wouderiufly lu

a short tsie-.. mmch go that 1 bave gaiued Il Pouiýdu. My
heumt was VIu bai aud à bad vioientu!palus la My head,
,wi*irnbave 1.1* ure. 1 leel thankial that 1 ever got ene, for ii
bas doue lu n. oueuh go. 1 could bardiy waik acres. fthe
floor belore =su OXYDONOR, Dow 1 eau walk dowu towu

ami bac1i. i w d mot be Witbomt my OxY.donor. 1 was flot
expecteuitolive at aIL-

OXYDONOR
can*-be applied wheu you work or when asleep. It is not a ruedicine o)rbeit,
cgn be operated by anyone, ie reliable, efficacious, and its beneficial effects
are'immediate and basting.

OXYDONOR cosÏtiuotbing alter lis purcbaseyet Iasts a Ilile-
tinte and eau be useil by the whoJ'e ianuiy. As you.r Fasuliy
Dector 1 han no equal.

t Lt l unequalled for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Heart Trouble, Lung and
Kidney Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag, Depression, Avyers, Imdi-.

,gestion, Grippe, General Weakness.
Write to-day for Illustrated Dookiet With Testlmoniais. SENT FREE

Dr. H. Sanche & Co., 565 St. Cat herine St. West, Montreal
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utd herâ~ Bea the re," hie

t okson. He was' shouting wildly toi

sreamed. We lancled on hlm with an
&Iwful smash. I thougbt the Swedes
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like : a

dancing

mnile gale behind. Not a stitèh dare w.
try ta, show. It was lash the wvheel and
hope the rudder past did not tear loose.
Until daybreak we slid down his and
climbed rearing -crests until danger was
a jake, why we thaught anly of saving
Erickson's life, af getting him ta shore
and a doctor.

AIl that day aur scuppers ran full and
we shipped more water than I liked, but
we neyer got farward of the main, twice
we gat in and propped up the boss ar
he wauld have drowned; finally we lash-
ed bim standing and hung onto him
w14ile we gat a drap of water in bis
mouth, he even tried ta bite us then and
iýhe way the ship plunged threw us
right up against him. Sametime ln the
ni.ght af the second day he dicd, for
wheén Olesen wént ta give hlm water ho
crept back ta me and said: "Boss nedç
water no mare; Ie stone cold." Poar
aId Erickson, he had been haif mad ever
since the last big stormn. I tell you
these lightsbips ain't no jokd. We ran
ahead af a decreasing wind in a heavy
sea, with just a rag spread ta give uýs
way and thon we sighted a tanker
northward baund and tied on. They

TL..O.Wid.eoaDuok.

brougbt us out a new gig when *e lot
down the. uimall mudhookand the :frst
passenger vas the poox, aid mad bous,
we burled him avay up aniong the firs,
and there are- lightuhipmen4-to go mad
yet. Why. lock at pardnors eyeu vben
you qo on deok, bels haîf dafty nov." Hie
surmise m.oy bave been rlgbt; but Fritz
and 1 had littie time ta decide, as a pass-

1n tug had anuwered the signal hung
autý and we drapped off into their *dory
and wveom01putting back ta Vancouver
tod pay for the 'direlect rowboat. Behind
us, an the now smiling watem af the.
Gulf, lay the Lightship. I managed ta
get a film ta work in the half-soaked
camera, even its rubbor bag had not
thoroughly pratocted it, so yau ean sec
just the kind of a ship that bas ta ride
out every storm. that breaks on this ex-

Thei lamp Trimmo.

pou! -oust go that shipping rma'r ueoa
lght ta varn thoma off the sha owu of
the Sandbeads.

A. C. Emnu-The eyè of the laver
eau disceru a deirable charm iu the be-
Ioved face that in bldden fromn the iii-
different.u r

King Geovge the Flfth.

If ane of the explanations af King
Edward's success in hie high office *win
the fact that ho bad been for noarIy
forty years perfarmling many of tho fune.
tions of royalty befare heu vas called. to
the throne, a somewhat analogous >,r-
mark may be made about hie sueeSoe
George V. Ho is nov forty-live, aim
during many years of bis earlier lli .'

was in training for a high position Ini tbe
British navy. In bis çapacity of aýf
offleer, ho viaited, e'ery important port o9
the British empire, many of them severe -
times, and wber-ever bo vent be creatod
a favorable impressign by the modesty
of bis bearing, bis. piactical good enue,
and bis eidently inberitod dosire ta ut
considerateiy toward ail about bim. 1k
vwas receiing.incidntally an importaeai
part «f the-traiuilug neoomary to ahiy
man onNhom devqlvos the tank of ruling
asnovereig.n au ,enkp1re on vbli the
sun neyer mods., bsfab

Iing Georgje, 1ki ih tbir i frta"
n&toý in having a,.competent «"hoIp*âot,
in bis Quoow. How imuch thoeoatu
prononce of Qùeen AIexmadrà hy'hi m5
ment for King Edward osa nover 4. fui
ly' known; how muoh the 1ki vatthfi«
attention of Quea lMq shail 1mez* O*W
Ki<ng Geqrge romains to b. dt .r0 0

Na PU chebas alvaysbmm popbt.il
&ttr~ih1yEnglihi l.nes

married woman, and as the mot.w
balf-a-dozen , bealthy, 'happy, and itît.i-.
estlng chiîdren,'the oldout of tbe* 1t4
coming Prince of. Waliu and the hsip
paréiit-t>.thê.-t4rone. The-nov Ig1
fond of outdoor reeratinidanla ml
to have a f air ,capmaty for
He should. mika -nute lng1
cient a monarch as bie atorf
national purposes. In the Very
of thi no canxnot plaYtle
nationapa*rt bisfathèr pl$d;bM
that matter néfthor ' 0fl «y th
tional sovoroiga.

gnla Whoelor Wilo=à-Tho butimmi
thing in the world lin 1-0 rout7

Th.e Bst Piano Bar gains
YouC CnnO Afford to Miss This Opportnity

Neyer, Were. Pianos Offered For Èo 'LittleMoy
i.. i

I ~eBAR GAIN -DEPARTMJENT e'~
O many exchanges are made of other pianos for HeintznanS & Co. niakes, tiiat we can 'only privent acmlain-by:

selling of ail exchanged and second-.hand pianos at scrfceý
prices. The following list is only a part--a very small part cf
the great number we have to offer. Just think of the great,
savings these SPECIAL OFFERS bring to the hundreda cf
out.of-town customers of this great store.

NO HOME THAT IS WITHOUT A ýPIANO CaÀN

AFFORD TO MISS THIS. GREAT -BARGAIN EVENT-

Order fromt this Bar gain L'-st Early --- They Can't Lasi Long al These- Pre

Heintzman & Co,
Steinway......
Stephensn ..
Williams....... *Chickering ......

SECOND-HAND
regular' $425....*-*-.*... ... Sare $225

fi 600 ......... .......... 215
di 425 ................... " 210
49 375..................' 1wo
40 5m0.............. ..... " 185

SLIGHTLY USED
Heintzman & Co., regular $425.. ........ Se$75
Weber .......... "di 375.............r3
Worwortb.& Co.. di 425 .................... "10 300,
$90 PilQubet*Qrgan for $25 $100 New York Organ for$3

$125 Bell Organ for $40

Second Hand Organs from $15 Up and.Squaro Pianos from $25- Up.

MAKE A SECOND CHfOICE
As these pianos are sure to be ordered early, we

must ask you to inakeê a second choice, should the
first piano be sold. Easy payments can be arran~
ged if desired.- But order early.

Write to-day to

____De pi. N.

32ôPrtage" Avenue,-Winnipeg

- I

bead wau a goner sure. Pretty soon he
1".p to grope around and the first

thin he newbe h(jbie fintrers in the

ilewed Up something awful. 1 had the
élit man around the neck. Up, up, went
thie ship, it seemed she stood so-astraigh 1
L. was thinking she might poop herself
and go down backwards. We three al
qwept right aft into the little flaoded
caibin. Bath of us hung an tight and
vo had ta, hammer the oid inan worse
than we wsnted ta, to get him quiet.
Finally we had him ail tied up and lash-
ed down. Sometimes .we were ail under
water in the law corner, 'at others we
were higif'and dry and the water away
fram us, When we had the mnad boass
tied we crept out on deck, no standing
now my hearties, even thaugh the ship
was ?iding easier naw, we were adrift,
sea force had been the fight that. we
neyer heard the chain ga, it taok the
fore ahroud with it, we had no bow-
aprit,,the'end bad been fast in the dead
wood.- Three hundred miles of. Oregon
eoast Iay beside us an the part, the how-
ing Pacifie ta, starboard ana an ighty-
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Wales
LAND 0F MY FATHERS.

The lani of my Pathera, tl. lo f my cholce,
The lmnd in whicb minatrelsansd pos rejolco;
The land uhoîesitem warriors wvoete ue 10 the

coro,
Whilo flgbing for frecdom of ycre.

Wales! WaleaI My m $er'a avoet homo is in
Wales,

TMi dealh la paa'd, my love saale lst,
My longing, my hhiraeth"* for Walea.

01 land of my fathers, the land of the free. t.

The home of the 1"telyn," t se aoothing to me;
Thy noble defenders were gallant and brave,
For freedem their heart's 111 e they gave.

Repeat Chorus.

* yearding. fharp

I '.1

1? MW

Canada
la daja ci ffls, frein Riltala' . o

,Va&% t" sdong" b«% ama=n

Ot * &ms ai ein;

?beksueLe fr m.

MW$ 21p1 Ait si ou Mndem.

'l.NpeLWitfor« r

On Mqay. Nlmnlf mou;an

-N~y Ml ~sa « . 1«d 1«9ils

tdzwS CA~ue.A. muir.

S cotlad

NYNNRr'8 n TMIU GHL4NI-

Ny huit'. la the E WO a yhut e ethos:

My bout .la lb. N mianiu whersvmt1go.
raarewsIl*0lb. gawulfermasEth *b. Notb.

TheWlb. bi-peet vdoethe counlry et wrtb
whWherv1 I vnie, uharv r I rove,

'lb. bMi he t .Ngblmnda for W«erIlois.

phroen ollte i outaln1gb o e .'d Wtb aMW;
hiuli ta the atratha Mdl th.epa a ieju 1.

-yaoswalto the formasud vid-hangbag voo6a;
1sMO e h b hu.a"nl leutuung Sooda.

My bount'.h eHgblaada6, My huit la amt here;
Igy %&&isu th .elgbaad a-chanlag the demi;

Cahg lb.he wu de«r, Mdlfolowing the ta-
miy bout.ihthe Nlglmd bsrcvor I go.

Roôoe Buns.
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Ireland
à"LA .

9h. ina &àla" mrae la"d;
0 O a b'. fra md failao;

8l .a lu mi" a s 1maib -
TMM.native MMal f-mia..

No mom than boa are braer-]Et "mm #a boutsaoe« unvor;
rd freely ditse e er

A"nIbnk nxy lot divine.

8h.'. nota ia it rcd41àa-;
NKoIl m.a avWMa"Im ma oild;
QI a"s'.a true -MO 4f d-

Thia native land *ofmine.'

Could beauty sTar grd.her,
Anid fte glU rowaloe
No fa. vauld aie.. her border-

No frimai dtIbia Ilpins!

01 ah.'. a frmaI and'fait lan4;
01lshbo'a atrue and rare1ai!
Ys, as'. sa rre aldfair lad-

This native land of mine.
Tjomaa Datis.

Australia

Wbea- giflant Cefo* à=Aioln ml'i,
Totmas wvu emn«»e'er,

Tue EaMêmh courage bore blm on,
. " le bslelon our ahore;

Tners mlwises lmud I ngad'. fisn,

*<WU l h er Inutevslove lber stii,

hk joyful tblaa, *Ilt m muiang

Shoi fe ija itoie' igliet ot coai,
Or daro a foot fco land,
W. roums h arma 1k.aires ef yore,
To guirdour ntive traul;

B4al a tonabilmrely knov,

Ifestsou.l atAatal' aI
Stili keep sa British actai.

la joyful ttabla, &C.

N ew Zealand
Çvod of national aItby f551

In ah. bondasi ovevsmmut,
Hou aurouvoltes, ve satreat
Goldefend aur Pros Lai.

Guard fPaicls 'htiple star
Prom*a hafbttfaiatrifae su e,
Make ber pmissa ieard ai ar,

God doéfend New Zealand.

May aur mounaina evor 1.
]Preedam'a ramparti on'ah. aSa,
Make us faithful tante Thee,

God déf end aur Pros Land.

Guide ber ln ah. nation'a vans

Preaching love aid Uuah ta man,
Working eut Tby glorous plan,

God défend New Zealand.
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ANeighbor .Near.
By Sar"hRuth Quigey.

r E ,Sa te Fe asUrning ils first 'train
-. outh after the most

destructive flood that
the, «awver Valley
ha.d ever known. For
weeka tbe shallow-
bedded vatercourses
of Northeri Kansas

liad been swollen by constant rain.
'$'len, gathering auddea force f rom moun-

*à.freshets la 'Colorado, the. luggish
à*r"oan beoame oie mighty torren~t, that
ýiIShçd tbrough -the.vide bottom lands,
sweeping before il trees, barns, houses,
qtçick and moen. Water stood deep over
gp*hje fielda of corn and amall grain, and
subaided, leaving a dreary vaste of black
mud as fur as the eye oould reaci. The.
trees ver. trlpped ofthbeir foligge
àiearly 1tiith top; here and hhere a. few
strangled- leavres, daik. aid vilted, lung
to the scathed branches. Bouses and
outbuildings vere heaps of, ruin. Sme
vwere tiývisted. from their foundatimý,
nmre vere crushed, others were ýpartly
standing, battered. valls vith ofue
piles of lothing. -and fur niture, hbat
iigt have been dragged la lhe tru
lentguttera that ran.f rom every direc-
tion to the vide-spreading river.

m Te train vent creeping along its îew
traek, where vater, steaming la the hot
aun, coveredlthe old bcd in many pluae.
Among its passengers were a. number of
vidtima of the flood-a kwwhvo badl
raoney 10 take theni 10 theïrfrienda.

SAt. on. station, early la the. day, a.
voman got on vith a little girl of about
fIve or six. They badl evidently valked
far; the voman's ligt calico dress was
draggled and splashed; the chide baure
feet and legs were smeared 'with mud.
Thc woinan wore ýa man's slouch bat.
Rer mouth drooped aI the c3rners, an
inflexible' droop liat gave hopelesaiesa
to ber expr.szîon,ý ber dark grey eyes

ver. vide and nnseeing. She elung tb
the. hand of bier child as thougli ail other
emotions bad been absorbed in the fear
of separation.

Tihe littie girl's dres as of the saute
liglit caIico, and it was even niose
spattered and mud-stained. , On hier
suaburned yellow bair she had a baby's
white cap liaI vas much too small. Her
ex(pression vas lilce her mother'a; but
the droop of hier mouth was not so hard,
and the, star. la the large gray eyes vas
more questioning.

Wben they bal fôund a. seat ia th.
car lhe mother opened a bundie wrapped
ia a. faded green shawi and vent through
the. contents, bunliug for soniething.
There were some rags, a faded littie
dreasvithh le color left ina a part cf one
aleeve b 1.11lliat it bad been bright
bine, a elaap albuM~ with the. paper bind-,
ing'aaked off,*an enipty bottle vith a.

PhYMMUatoa oC

rubber cork, 1 da. but rldi.She

p ul eil uto e 'okr : , a p a rt o f a
calio dresa or apron, î,a took the ltthie
girl ,bgik to the wUr tank. They
waalied, aid amoothedthelr hair with a.
brokea aide-comb that the mother wore.
Thesitbeycame back ta their seat.

AU Ibis time iieither had apoken. Tii.
womna again rumaged through the
bunie. ang fouiid th. shape of a. rag dol
that had been dreaseWla.a red frock.
The. color had rua out cf the. frock and

deti.head a.nd the one long visp of
ra=ar She offered the. playtbing in.
silene ho, her littie'girl The.ehild tôok
it abently, plaed itlaluthe.Coryner of
the aeat aid = irne the iindow.

"«'Ma,' ma., she whiped' pr«eetly
and. puiled o.1 the womaaàa aleeve. %

fTere, in the. foregrpuaid of lb. oist
of blackeaed lauepe,' sltiing away
to theaky-line, vas,8t 1 el'Of& ahofle
thatbgd beeapartly a it~awa. Tii.
open aide faeed the@ t ~ idlule
midst of a. muddyr.heapoitwntuenad
bedeing a womatma tod4 tâcd sMd
walted, aid looked àixàblY.-bo.# ber.
sev*rai icèha of wm«, WU Ilsurpded,

the run. Pour smali ebiîdren iW -
quietly en the flat~ roof and looked aMn4
'waited.

The. woman, on the train gaeoa4ý,
quick glance and 'turned away.

Again the. littho girl cafléèd'her stWl
at.tention. There was a. hàuseo*
~.turned, lying by its foundation.

is that our houa ?" »D
The. mother's -face twlteWed&M, jh*,

ahook ber head vîthout I*a.
A atout vomma sr«Mathe. aidé

watcbing . hem. ,8h. Wbe b #W
train but a,. shrt'titho. T)wO *#
aoeom pauI<s4 ber lo ,.thi s tti on e
ber" dmnes<

tryll
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loukhb

latom bt'

out, ôlam m s
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Before. Buyîn-Car Look Tliu
Thé, IasTh

Famou4 eo Pof '0v,1

I

Tn HE ost successful farmers, ranchers. and., business menwho know the value of time have corne to realize the
importance of owning an automobile. It saves themn heaps

of time (which mieans money) saves labor (for these cars tan do
inany times more work than a team), saves money. Works 24
hours a day if necessary ; doesn't get overcone'-by hiet; doesn't
get laine, sicir or die ; 4oesn't eat except when it works. And
theres no end of enjoyment out of a car like these. Think it

over.* <,M.i*i y r .Uu Mer>qn
fv. -' ''w

r ~' -

DunPawe-Doo~ T..d~ Csà.

'we have solo. over MU.> Io ~~Ua UAO oLy miss an. --

Besides the 1 Oi Day and- Night Record from New York. to, SanFruiOIu;
The R. h»s won sncb Important victOdea «>-
New York to Les Angelea lowered the record b y two weeks. Aug. 30 to Sept. 8. Kansas CtY

Star Reiability Rua, 1505 miles ; the Reco defeated every car in the content nin. of which wero
from $2000 to $2850. Sept. 16, Clienbing Mt. Hamilton, 24J miles *to an ;Ititude of 4200 feet
beating the previaue world s record by ten minutes. Oct. 15. In a 50 mile race the Peo dei.teU
a higher prioed car, veil knownx for ita racing ecord.'by ten miles. Reo time-ý57 minutes 43
secondsa over a very sandy course. Oct. 17, I Catyma Clty e Çup Run-1000 mile. over a

M
Huomobile tedore-Door Rumabout

ve'V difflout ro.d. Eso d.eatid var .Ida .St ohm suad «' imishécdla tfii
condition of a&l the cm inlathe rua. Nav. 83,Ranri rlabe étm4'

ta Cinaaty . 77.4 miles in 23bours sud 88miatjs bommue
car Ofmore than tv metplBY9lhiuts, ob.3si

Run. Reo tA. fr fimt ame th acar aemlngforoabla i*. e
in the ooet b wdama 1a.bt or the la. i tua t
motor car. ne s a pay ipOf L rig orOU

The Hupmnobfte is Guaranteed for Lfe.
If you were to look the world over you ' couldt't find a bettlç, Uttle car th*a

this for anything like the money., People everywhere are bYSyiHUpmObPeS,
because it has proven ilseif far above ail others in its dlams. .You get th.

<'Life-iong guaranee;" the extra wheel base; the sliding gear transmisuloa

and the Bosch magnéto. Write for ilkustrated bookiet to-day.

Joseph Maw 8Z Co., Ltd.,
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N.80-Iact illustration 9f
thsdainty lingerie'Dtusmade of

goodqualty Bus M , amned

Insertion, inew.kimona aleevea. Il
&aeà là whlte only

7' 1 Né. O2.--Cbarmiug lin e
M r ade, f al lover embroi ey
txilmmed w v al lace snd inser-

ti*,ie*Du suckad kimona

wbteony.cmres

....$10.00

N'533. Un.8 No. SI&.

No. 821.-A beautffl l nulua
fulvbraldved ta match,o o lm n
rontstg col>r deslred in de-
veeoue oilesyoulardo, mar-

quWetes, ajh 01klr ydros
nterltat you may seI This

drwMi bemnade to

yo*indlvlduulm-

No;. 513.-'New York -Model
Dru, wlth fahionable Dutch
ueck end Umon 1seve.This

s ldevel iedlufine qalit
9Pnench Poulard, Messaine, Rajah
or Duchess Satin. It la ual carried
ln stock, but made to
four -individual mes-$3 0
suremeuts. Pi.... $ 5.0

Boi.514.-A very smort Lingerie Drees, made exactly as illustrated
flue qnallty Swiàs Mufl, trlmiqed with insertion snd lace
of go;od quality. Shades pink, sky, belio, and white. This
drees cores ln stock siges, 82 ta 40 bust. Prlçê ........ $1 0.00

Murray-Kay'9s New Catalogue
No. 4H.

A BOVE is a reproduction in miniature of the illustration of
. Page 13 of our New Catalogue, No. 4 H, a copy of

which -will be forwarded -as soon as we learn your address.

It[is a lieautifully printed Catalogue, Juil of fine haif-tone

en:gravings, and prioce lists of merchandise you are interested

in Wewant yo to get in touch with this great store,
à 1 id fciltiesors1ipp1ýing you with* the best

goiýd at, reasonable prices. Trhe flrst step- is to writé for Cata-

loge' No. 4,' 1 wl2 of ouirf ree delivery offer, outlined onl

Pa 8 I. o t his before you- forget. If atthe salme time you

sendus uan order for one-or more of these beautiful dresses, we

-,yll give it aur mnQst careful attention.

Murray-'Kay, Limtd
j (W. A. Murray & Co., Lii.)

17 to 31 King St. E. m Toronto

about tbe littIe sbaking body.
"An-'-Sh--shep, ho, vas drowned

ta death-I-I saw îm.
IlThere, houey, don't lot yer ma& se

ye a-crylu'."1 The big, flowered- arm
drew 1h. cbild doser, while the woian
hunted in &:amarket baaket ah her aide.

"Rave aipother hbunk. of gingerrad,
dearii? ' »she'eô a-edas 'ah. put tho little
girl'*u'P on' lier seat by the iWlf'.
Thon i)ie rolled across the aisle tick* the
Mnotber, who vas sitting looking strà] gbt
ahoad with -the same motionlesa gaze.

The woman started, glanced up and
moved over in her, scat.

diHow d'ye do, Mis' Harkuesi? t19 I«' got yer name froni the little gal.
m'r Mis' Pickrell," said thht lady, dropp-

ing beavily -inho the sét; 'thon, looking
out at tbe devashated landîcape.. "Ai't il
tur'ble?"Il'sad she rubbed tegether hwo
puffy bande. "But I bell my man vo
cau always find some poor soul worse
off'n vo are. Naow vo live up ou the
Hinkly rise, an' the water joît came in
two inches of our second storey. Jeit
hwo luches," she repeated, putting ber
bead on one sid6 and blinking triumph-
autly.

Mms Harknoss drow ber browsa b-ý
gether as if she vere trying to 'bear sud
understand.
. INaow, of course, Hank an' me'@ got

to itart all over again-Ihe organ, an'
tb. oyarpets an' a. few little trinkets like
tbat-thein, ain't mucl-but lthesétoek
an' tb.e raps la al gene.> 'But law! I
tell Hank that ain't nothin' to os o'
these peor folks hhat's lest every rag,
an'* aiu't got a cent to git away on-an'd
smre of 'eni draownded toc>-"

A paroxysm - of pain croised ber
lisl.uer's facee.

Af 1er a- silence Mrs. Pickrell ques-
bloned, in a subdued voioe, IlYou corne
f'm Sheeawnee. ýaounty t-".1.1

Mrs. Harlueàanodded Yeu.«
tur'blo, tur'bl. up that a.way." She

Patled tb. ar cf ber new îseqosilanco
with a heavy band. IlHank *' me bath
Baya you eau always find someone, thaV's
wonse off'n you air.",

There vas suother silence. The taut
linos in Mis. Harkness's face rela.xed;
ber chin trembled sligbtly. They vere
now coming ta a part of the country
where some puuy if e remained. There
had been only a f ew foot of water, which
had passed off seon, Ieaving"tIýe buildings
intact and the corn etruggling for exist-
ence

"Ye know, I've alwayî been delicat,"1
Mns. Pickrell resumed villi a sigb; I"an'
Hank, ho sée that il wai lest a-breaking
my narves iu two a-stayuig thon. vith
everylhing lookin' like the ravelled aidge
of deestruction, so he's a-sending me to
bis sisher's daovu bore at Peabody tili
ho got's things atraightened aout."1

'«It's btter for you," asseuted Mrs.
larkness.. Honvoice.vas low aud

sheady.
«"You're going ho your brother's-?"

veutured Mns. Pickrell, encounaged by
this nesponse.

"cYes."
'R aout haow fun?"»
"cWe go ta Wichita; bell nieet us

there."'
"Liv'es near Wichita?"
"About hwelve miles."
"I s'pose you sent 'im- Word, naow? Il

Eveny fold in the questioner's large face
showed amiable îolicitude.

"Yes, a telegnam."
"Tbah's righh, thah'v nighh naow.I

was just a-hhinkin' that if Hauk's subter
didn't live in taown, I'd be worried to
death fer fear she didn'h gil the message..
I hain't got a cent for -boel-"$ The
speaker shut ber mouhh with an ex-
plosive sound.

Mns. Harkness had turned pale. 'She
was looking aeross at ber little girl and
elutpl4ng the arrn of the seat.

" Oh, Ibene - won't be no trouble," m.
Piekrell declared, recovering lier placid.
ity. "Hank alwvays laifs at me fer bein'
so timonous jest 's sooln's P'm a forhy rod
away f'm homne, -when I wouldn't be
afeered to face a inhole squad'on of
tramps when I'm -in rnY own yard. The
telegram 'Il fix it. ail iglit. You'll see,
naow-"

"Nexh shation's Peabody! Il shouted
bbe brakeman. The loconhotive gave a
long vhistle.

Mns. Pickrell bustled back to ber own
seat. Wihh mucli Pliffing and scrarn-
bling she got lier bundies together. Just
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as the train stopped aie found a"oher
large cube of ging4read for Minnie.

!$Good-bye, honey, be a good girl.
Good-bye," nc4ding to the mother, and
Mms.pickrell waddled down the aisie,
leavng hier now acuaintanoe looking'
after hier with a git of human mnterest
in lier deseinte eyos.1

.Wimnie came back te )ber seat, care-
fufly-broke the pioce of gingerbread in
two, $ave haif to lier mother and ste the
remainmng half as hungrilY a he ha&
eateh the firat piece and the second.
Mii. Harlcness opened bier bundie again
and tucked the bit of cake away, taking
out a pioce of dry bread, wbioh she tried
to eat.

Thoy had been travelling for long
houri. The train waa now moving atý
fulI speed. Rich green fields of corn.
waved on either side, broad bladea vitli
gold-fieckod tipi, undor the slanting raya
of the afternoon sun. .

At every station comtertable' people
boarded the train. There voire hopeful
leavetakings and jovial greetingu.
Parties of young folks laughed and
squealed and played jokes on eue an-
other. The grimy, truvel-worn woman
esat motionless, with the sleeping obild,
ber counterpart for griminess, resting on
lier lap. People passing up and down
tbe aisie looked curioualy -at the two,
and occasionally there vwas a comment
about the," 1ashout up the road.".

The sun vas gotting low. Its raya
came almost level int the car windows.
men consultod thoir vatches -and
wondered how muoh lime the train had
lost. Then baIl smokestacks began te
appear around the bond and the wa±er
tank whizzed by.

ciWichita! » îhouted the brakeman.
People pullod their belongingS from

the racks and crowded down the aisîs
with thoir luggage. Thie train rumbled
and oreaked, slowed up snd stopped.

The womai and the littho girl, inb hèfr
limp, mud-bespattered drosses and
strange head-gear, Were among the luet
te get off.- The voian elung ho ber
child and carried the shapele6s green
hundle.

Passengers and traînmen rusbed W'
sud f ro, cabmen bawled, trueks rumbled
over tho platformn, and above tbisc- À
fusion -of sounds,- belle langed -and 1001,
motives hissed. The woman drew het
littho girl close and wavered this way and
that as peopîe jostled ber.,. aud beave
trucks hbreatoned te knock lber down.-

she started along the lin. of hacks at
the edge of the plahfoim, hesàiting Bear
the firat man with a steel badeon bié

" Cat, lady? Carey hotel."
She shrank back and pusbed bier way

te the brick waJi of the station, whers
she stood until the spaoe abcsut het>
began to clear. Cab doors were 8larn-
mng and boises' foot vere clathering ovor
the pavement. When people stopped
brushing against lber with their baskets
and suit cases, and the lamor was leis
confusing, she'looked up and down the
long platform. Thep shé fellowod the
crowd that had disappeared withiu the
bàilding, and stood for a moment st the
tbreshold, clinging ho lier child and lber
burdie and-~ glancing about the fait
emptying- room. Under -the drooping
brimi of bier sloucli-bat bier eyes seemed
dark and wild. A man in uniform'stood
in one corner calling loudly an unin-
telligible jargon of soundi. The womaii
crossed, to the exîc, where a jam of
pasiengers vas puîhing and elbowiflg
this way sud that ta reacli the trains
that were waiting. Ai abe tried ta
make lier way through, someone -stepped
on the lithie girl'î bare foot. Thon the
inother took uý the complaining, child
and brought ber back te a seat by the
window.

When the trains moved out buildings
began ho show across the trackî, lunch
roomi wihh glass fronts, wbere mon vere
going 'iu and sitting dowu at the tables.
A chorus of faetory whistles sounded;
thon working men with dinner pails
hurried along the street. No one was
ooming in the direction of the station.

Again the two forlorn figures crossed
the waiting-room. On the first plat-
form there were only a draymau loading
up and a belated cabman.

The gigantie drayman threw a trunk
into liii wagon and turned impatiently
at the wornan's low*voiced inquiry.

" Eber Crouch? No, muni, I don't
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IM kow 'im, mum-wbat?1 Wircs ain't al
jjxed "ice the vashout >up north, I

sps"sud hé resumed bie work.
Týhe voman heitated an instant, and

dregged bersélf towaird the cabmian.
Tii. littie girl vas banging back now,
Mud ber chin quiverecLl

The red-faced driver opened bis door
sas the voman £tpproacbed. Wben ahe
mgde her inquiries he eyed her curiously.
«No, muni, neyer heqrd of- 'imi-you
btter just goLi there a' et down in
ene o' theut rocers tili be cornes," point-
Ing to)tbe waiting-rooin door.

%ýdèffly*the little girl burst out cry-
iq and'buried ber lbeau lu ber mother's
alirta. -Stooping quickly, -tbe voman
plcked up the. ehild, mvwept acrose -the
plitform with the. heavy- burden as
egsily as*thougl it'had bdan a- feather's
welgt, and . dlsppearM . vithin -the
waiting-room.

Juat as she turned away froin the oab-
mnan a hand-car came whiizing down the
track and stoppeçI, its passengers, 8everal
section bande, starting off in diffrent
directions.

One short, :eavy-met man ln. a red
shirt, vith pick and shovel acroas his
shoulder, stood cheainig at tiie stub. of a
pipe in his teeth and looking after the
voman. Then he came nearer, motion-
lng vlth bis dinner pail to the cabman,
wbo vas just rneunting thebox. Hlm
Maent vaa vrinkled and unburncd, -Sud
eovered with a sort, bristiy beard clear
down on his neck vhere the red Ilannel
airt parted.

" Hello, MeGraw 1 pfwbat's it ailiWi' id
Mte littie gurril, nov t"»

"Ob, theyre just nmre >vashouts,"
grunted the cabman. «" Mizsed nmre
brother or cousin or sornebody that vas
gemn' te, meet 'cm."

<'Now, pfwhat's the matter vid yes?
Pfwhoi didn't yez bc aftier takin' the
woman up tovu? Ye're always loalln'
about wid.notbin' te do."

« Wbat' the matter wid yerseif, Mike
Mulhinncy She ain't wantin' te
go up te town. She ain't got the ms
of a hotel bil."

Mike brought the diniier pail down Photo by C. JOMuq»

ticket agent uaid bruqudlyi and elcoed
his vindow vith aalsain.

Then the cick, cliek of thc telegrapiï
instrument sounded in the offiee, and ne
one else came.

TIc mother fumbled vith. oeeband te,
untie the-ehavi and -took-out -the piece',
of ginger cake.

«"Here, Minni%~ sec!" There vas a
sligt quiver in ber voice.

Minnie seized, the bit et cake an4
stopped crying. - In a moment itbd
disappesred.

"4la there any more et that, ma?" tieý
child aaked with nomne diffidmnce.,.

The mother %book ber head and'
flngered aimlegaly the. contents ot th*
bundie. A atep sounded on the. plat-
termn sae ticd up the, shawl wltk-
trembling haste and p ut it'on the Mat
beside ber. A figure halit 1Ud the large
door, a barebeaded veman in brow*i'
caio dres ansd vork apron, psaud sa

Phone Main 3708

me
instant te filpish putting down the a.Ie
on bier muscular arm. Then @she sttÔdt
acrosa the roomlher -mlirt fa pig ler
heavy shece. Her smoth, hlau hi
bad a elean, straight part; her eh.êas
were touched with rcd; lier whole ý.*ee
,was lightcd up by a wlde mile- that
sbewed two rova etfvh$te teeth, a
gave an additionai tilt t. lierb~4oé

8h. reaekhe the mothet n.rjts
8h, st*oped demi a4d eatgu .-the
la, ber aupisat4ng a r.ouudl 1i k

«Pfwboi, li&iw d'ye do, me àïlwei
W.Imt our X Ili en b. à t

dowk 'ti..littlie"girl and takibg
mother y otih4& 1Uaeibii"
Oiam th »e yuu1 Bevo1esaq

7116 a*toit, dqd vornan trIfd b c

elau*1 leu
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Built ln wasW"«wtheASOVE
tîght&dlCtons

_Contains 5 large rooluS9 pàtry # 4*

Model D. 10. 9, Roonu. Sbsim alO fot Veranda Iz1f. lRoo and Voranda Shlglod

Ready te be p ut right on the ground vith very little labor.- Is shipped me that
it ean be Ioadied on ordinary wagons. We have buildings from $15000 up. We

eau build frorn your'own plan ateour reguls prices.

Low froigbt Rates to al points. We boull Houses of ail descripils.
WINTRR HOUSES SUMNER HOUSES CHURCHES SCHOOLS STOR3S

OFFICES WAREHIOUSES GARAGES1 BANIING OFFICES BARNS
POULTRy HOUSES AND EVRRY DESCRIP>TION 0F SECTIONAL AND READY.

MADE HOUSES FOR ALL CLIMATES AND COUNTRIES

W. huild Churohs for 0 id.ominations ai a aipeus. Write fer fm"hr Partulan.
Sim of amanbaildumo fi Vety7zw. >Pm hu5d4z&be

Winnipeg, Man.
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vith a whack against his clay-streaked
t ans and wbeeled about, muttering teimmeif. He vent up te, the waiting-
room, trying. to tipteein bis large,
crumpled brogans, and peeked iu at the
vwoxan sttlng on a near seat- near tbe
door sund swaying the sobbing cbild ini
lier arme. As be trudged off dovu the
track bis pick and shovel dlinking, he'
growled, "IIt's a divil. of a mux-up,» and
vent on rnuttering te birnacîf.

The woman ln the deserted rooml
svung gently la ber seat as though she
vere husbing a babe, and looked straight
before her. The. desp air thnt bad
showedi ber face earlier in the daf
vas veiled by veariness, giving her a
dazcd, listîcas expression. The little girl
stili sobbed. A few stragglers came by
-a freight baud, eating peanuts froin
lis poeket; buatllng, -vcii.dressed men,
te iquire about the trains.

« No more trains fer tIre. hurs,» thle

Dept. 15, 403 Builders'. Exchange
WEIR BUILDING COMPANY, 'LIMITED.
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Wat-rous
l'h. Osai.!TrunkPacifie . Lots te te .public in
wt'stone 00faiita usait lavêr.d divisianalpointso eay

ansd .uei* l ow p'e. aos agopa t
odm b gi-tbe duaîd f m oue exceeds the u<1py

Peidd o uuiq-o .f.thatisu=ruscontinued an mi-

The mom, lofaXie b 1W ,IUB oW, four tUUsesthe aise of Watmus.
th~e more it@leyoùu! aeifti'ps» WaehWatro" CGrow.-Buy as many

,lth o W.atern Canadala my ùide to lots as you can and your weath wilI grow'as
bêfutmu. Lots in Moose Jav that sold for Watrous itrows. You cen' t make a mistakç

810 ew yeBrs ga are Irorth from $1,000 and the sooner you buy, the more money you
8o33.0 to-da, and from 81000 -tu 810,000 itl maire.,

in Edmonton. Lots 50 feet frotae-8100 to $125-no
Watrous bas edvantages no other town in interest charged on deferred payments if you

Wetern Canada bas. It is Iocated on agreat buy on time plan, and no taxes to pay until
railtway uyste ert hebeis fLttleI 1912. This is "Opsortuaty" wanting to
Manitou aehe mpat wonderful bodyof start aSaving@,Bane~f(or you. Write to-daY'
minerai water on tbe American Continent. for map, folders and fuit information. If you
SurroDunded by a nich, weil-settled farming want ta reserve one or more lots, make'remit-
oountry, capable of easily suppqrting a city tance payable ta

Land Commlsslon.r, Grand Trunk Pacifie Rallway,
'%go" ~WINNIPEG, MAN. -a'' '.y

If Vouwant ful particulara belotfe purcha8ing, addreas International Securiies Co. Led., Somored
Bldg, WnntegSales Agent for thoe. Grand Trunk Pacijlc lots.
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calice skirt as Mu. Muihinney pickd up

At tii. 'wir*fri the fae appotredi
agIÉl4 **Mïig a£ pin thaàt fluctllted
bet#én dotubt aithope.

''Ehdi. t' ,wlX0 rose, and glâited.
d«fi l CèuliV thg..

hasiti.
"*is go." Th' dei'iUelcii her

##61,*ýfà. bOut ber, Mother'a wth a

The mother looked vp juta the kindly
face bending expjectantly over hers, and
her deedey.a grew bright with a re-
fl etioe of Mra. MulhîneyIs be&irty
amile.

As the two »womé'we nÀ out leading
tiie littie girl betiveèm them, the watoher
at the wlndow poppçi juota ulview.
The pin,, no longer, iluctuting, broadi-
ened and br sdene.1,ujitil it %royerd 4he
sunburned, wrix*led face. The stuh of
a- pipe joggled and, wauld have. falii,
but a knotty lsasd weît.up te ýeaue. it,
and then the head was thrown back jand
from thse throat. came -a low cbuckle of.
satiaf action.

Ra È19htR'Ing rreiotr

Very frequently itiquiries corne ta Gy
office as ta thi'vluesaid need of pro-
teeting buildings frôni liglitning, and in
many. cases tle .- enquirer evinces, con-
siderable acepticiani as te the. actual
value of the use of lightning roa, ne-
f ering te the meiy swindles which no
daubt were perpetrated baitthe. farmers
and othera fretbytakllsg adva.utage ot
those viiose business sense itudi educa-
ion vas rather undevelojPed, nô that

'Rard 1
they couldi b. peranaded ta sign anyi
kind of promiaeory note, which after-1
wards proved ta have eonimitted tbemi
ta a dlflerAit deal tIan was expected, ori
the rod itsel'f was o! inferior inetal aid1
workmanship, indifferently placed, sa
that within a short time it became
either uselcs or dangerous instead of
a protection.1

Ail this, however, bas been cbanged4
of late years; the present generation o!
farmers has lcarned their lesson; their(
knowledge of eleetriclty bas increasedi
and through the activity of the lire
rnarshals in the States, as well as.1
through the Mutual Insuirance Coin-
panies there, it bas been proven tint
barns and other .isolated bigh buildings
du not burn and are not struck during
electrical storms if properly rodded, nor
are people or caitte killed by ùccuping
such buildings.' But let it ho noticed
that I say "properly rodded," whieh
menus not only that the material from 1
which -the rod is muade must be o! the1
best, but the work requires to be don.
by parties thoroughly'versed as ta theà
laws- goverzing tisis matter.

The value o!'-the material is govenned,
first, by the eonductivity of the metal
used; second, by its pow'er to with-
stand corrosion, andE its effectiveness ta
proteet the building depends on the
ground end of the rod having been )
lodged deep enough so as to be always
surrounded by mnoisture.

Regnrding thc condictivitv of the dif-
ferent metals, taking

silver as a standard at .... 100
copper as a standaid at .. 96
gold as a standard at .... 74
zinc ns a standard at .16 î

Both gold and silver are unavailablei
and impracticable, while copper lias long1

* Wlunlpeg5 unie, 1911.

b..i ré,o ied as filling the. bill bath
]La to con autivity and dutabiity.'

Tii. costof r ddin, »a bqrn -wltth oop-

perii ht *iurodé will 'taryfrw'In Owte
10, ttthse xpenM Will Only hitve to

b. lneurred once; 'while the use of any
of the Inferior metals, aithoughi cheap.
er at thie autaet m iust be ,coanaid èred
thé poorett klnd aoÔOomy, as alter
a few yesrt when ruet etta through
sucli protecors, they bèecame a. danger
ta the building they were 'iîtendedi to

PIt wil from tMatsb. e Mthât it be-
hoovea every one who ifttenidita 'Protect
bis buildings by lightnun# roda, to in-
V'estgite the matter catefully béfore
decldlng.

A Lindbackr, Pire Cûldo
Wiflnipegi 3rd may,19:-

The inveiture'O IUtho Prince ô

Thse ihvestitul'ê of te PlIed
*Wales by Ris' Majeaty the King' *i>[
take ýplace 'ôià Jily 13th at,'2.30 1'p.mh.,l as

aloa bd prèeàet. -Their Majeitîéa ,ili
stay on- thé -Iloyal *Yacht ai ËIlhé*d.
They wiII Proèèedby itin froni Hbly-
headi tao riffithé -Cl'odsiii ;:fjtàtlo'n.
t'hence *hêy wiII drivé ttolih mlel
aqliare at Cai¶iarvoni W'hëtè' they -Will

héê -eelé by the Me.yol' tnd; (ýorpori-
tion, wha Wil1 present àn: addNsÀ '6
welcome. They will the' proceedit
the. Water Gate. Tlie ceremony within
the castie bas been'protiàionally arranç-
ed by the Lord CJhamberlain. Two main

PTrososil hé formed 1 the proe-
ano!the. Prince of Wales going Ilut,

followed by that af the King and Queosi..
-The King wil! perform the. oeremony.

tWork..

and a religlo>use..#Qice w!!! hé conductet
by the. Bishap r>! bangor and U6 y a repý'e-
resentative SMiniatenof- the. Nonconf«,-
rist Churche. Tiser. wilk be iin
by a. choir.aof'four hundred voiees" trai-
ed aid-conduoted by Mr. Johu ýWillia'tU
arganiat of *Chiist Church, Cas9naivJbls

Thé naval and' military arrangemenits
will be cannied out aid at the. éxpezlée
of the, Government. Mr. Goscomnbe John
is ta design the mantle, ring, staff, and
chaplet, aid the. precedenit of Henry Y(
in the investiture of the. Prince aI'
Wvales, afterwards Hlenry V. will b. foi-
k>wed as closely as possible.

Marie Corelli-It is a very fottunate
household where husbad aid wif e quar-
rel. only once in five years;

Thomas A. Idison.-A bundie of ragé
tiedi togetiier witii a string is a real livé
baby ta the girl with the proper maWs-
believe soul, and a sliver of wood fromü
a soap box is a pirate'is dirk ta tiie boe$
wiio can command tiie truc mnagia. Andi
the toys of grb,ýn-up cildren? They,
too are neitiier good nonr bad, except as
the. playen believes.

Aîdrew Carnegie.-I awe a great deal
'to my mother. She was a seamnstress,
cook, washlady, and neyer until lote inl
hif. hd a servant in thse houa.. . .. 1
shall neyer forget how praud 1 was whei
I got my first wnges of $1 .25 a week,
and how I felt when I was raised to
$1.50 as a telegraph operator. To take
home that sum ta my good mnother
gave me such a feeling of manly inde-
pendence. I owe a great deal ta mY
mot her.-

- ' .". t...41 t
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Blevers -iniUniversal Peace.
greft, Meetinl London Addressed by Mesura. Asquth, Balfour snd Others.

-London, Mky .- at Premier As-
't ecribed as'"this venerable Guild

~âl"wMtout1 whose meal of approval

i popular rnovemint ln London is real-
'rlaunched, witnessed. Friday a meeting
f~rthe adoption of resolutions pledging
tecity te, the support of Anglo-Amer-

bIàsu comùpleto arbitration. --
»enh Lord Mayor of London, in his
calet robes a.nd with the maco in
frot of hum,,held the centre of a tem-
uwary "'ge n b4s right, was the

=~é- iser,' at I'bs lef t former
Mrimier Balfour, leader of the Opposi-
tion in the House of CoMmons, while
massedi about the Lord Mayor were the
Arqhbishop of. Canterbury, the Arch-
blshep, of Westminster, Lord Loreburu,as Lord High Chancellor, Lord
Strathoona, lHigh Conmmissioner -of

'ýThe profound 'significance of -the
new departure les that between Great
Britain andi the Unitedi States, what-
ever thé gravity of the issue andi the
magnitude of the interests involve&I
whatever the p oignancy of the f cel-
inges it arouses, there wil be a dci-
nite abandoument of var as a possible
solution, and .the substitution of.
argument for force, andi the super-
session by judiciai methoda of the aldi
ordeal of bqttle."'

Doos Not KMu su Alliance.

kfter fflIaring that the projected
treaty implied ne menace to the rest
of mankind andi did not provide for
au Mnglo-American alliance agress- -
ive or defensive, the Premier con-
tinued:1

ever bof orê lu hlutory. Bore regarded
it la u mu dealtie dremarnd ev-
edi thut whou the'cah of oniitn
interesis cMme &Hi paper barriers would
b. swopt mwmy, ho said, sud continu-
cd:

*It in true thmat it in folly to, malce
international 1mw l¶0 fer inadvance of
publie Opinion., mnot imagine -a
gr*etor blow teo ivliation thian if, or,
lIWIi ratheruMywheu such a. treat
ws nade eltiier ]-irty skould br=a.
it, but as fat 1 mn rend opinon ou,
both aides of the Athmtlo, .I omSnt
endorme thes. pesllmbtitviéew-s.

«1. belevo thlat the great Mausof
public, opinion ou'bota aides favets
this meove. If tàeikhII of dPipomats
eau embody thi feeling in & trety,
1 do nôt belleve tht wheu the. stffl
of -.>turnatioeial diffimlties ornes, -hè
wiii ho broken.

"Somnea s, If publie opizion la t&us,
why a treîty la -n.cmary. Ideolo
belloeve thaW thmesW1gesd hmma
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PEIBIDENT TA~~
SIR EDWARD GREY,

Ssetgry of.British Foreign Affaimi

Canada, Sir Joseph G. Ward, Premier
of New Zealand, ana other notables.

Over their heads the Union Jack and
Stars and Stripes were entwined.

Mr. Asquith and Mr. Balfour apoke
eloquently of the treaty, declarfing
that it would mark a new era in ci-
vilization, but both pointedly disclain-
cd that a peace pat between Great
Jritain -axid the United States, pro-
viding for the submission ofail dif-
ferences t> arbitration, would inean an
alliance between the two countries.

Arbitration Treaty Practical.
Premier Asquith said in part: "The

unique situation which we havîe met
t o recognize and wehcome bas not
heem organized or. engineered by the

apaatsof diplomnacy. The sced
M-liioli the President of the United
Sites 'cast fel on grouud prepared
tO veceive it. That which a. few years

~g.even a few' months ago, might
bv-been regarded as the dream of

b~ai't as not on]y, passed into the
ili n of practical statesmanship,

,t lias become the settled purpose of
T,.'o great democracies."

«But we may hope andi believe that
othier things will foIlow. It ie not for
us to diçtate or to preach to other
nations, but if the United, States andi
Great. Fritain- renounce war, a step
will be taken of immeasurable and
incomparable significance in the onward
progress of humanity."

Mr. Asquith then xnoved the follow-
ing resolution:

"That..this meetng«' cf citizeus of
London, assembled in the Guildhall,
cordially welcomes the proposai of the
Unitedi States in favor of a general
treaty of arbitration between, that
country a.nd the British Empire and
pledges its support, to the principles
of such a treaty as serving the high-
est interests of the two nations and as
tending to promote the peaee of the.
world."

Tie resolution was, received with
tremendous applause, which continued
until Mr. Balfour rose to second it.

Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour Op timistic.

The 0 F2 . -ion leader_, said that
Anglo- American arbitration seemed
nearer fruitiori at this. moment than

in themselves, but if they represent
the settied Zcnvictions of the people
they are valuable."

Wby not Mlaké Wa.r Impossible?
International agreements, with no

,more power of enforcément had made
war far more civilizedi than in the pat,
the speaker said.

Why, how asked, could they net mak..
war impossible?1

Mr. Balfour added that ho wasM e
optiiiitloregardlngti.poet f
the treaty, but ho varnedi hie. hearera
tbat they should not miix up the ques-
tion of the. morality of war _"d the
methoide of avoiding it, with the ques-
tion of reducing the burdens of arma-
ment.

Englandi vouldi have as"great re-
sponsibilities in aIl parte of the world
whichi the treaty between English-

speaking people could iot lessen, but
the determination of these communi-
tiees,in joining te set an example to
the Nvorld at large, would not only
make for certain peace between them,
but would mark a significant epoch
in the progress in civilization.

pke for the. Frs4 Churéhes, "."Mp
t he resolution...

Premier> Ward, of New, zooland, w
spoke briefly for tho coloniç, e lv
au enthusiastie reception.

0. IL Chetertou-Tn tité lait thr
years eleetrieity, from bigslpy'Iýb
nerves of the social werido, .J -D*
tome itsu muscles.

Good comi"e
Pid to bustiers.

Give full particu.
lare whefl writing..

K. K. AIb.rts
708 MoAdbr 819BId.9 Wbim.ip. Ma&
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l'h.Waten Hote ont hL$

Jua a.God L'and, 25 to
NSUMs -from Winnipeg

at a «LOw ApECES aMI ASY TitRMS.
Wid lathbubt market for .11 farm, garden and

dalry p4cth te American Continent.
Tkp >Ob&mh" Valley, 25 miles east of Winnipeg is

the Im4.dh dsrc bcue yields the best clover
aM lo9w as well as 'ail kinds.of smafl grains, corn,

ve!et*1d ifruifts.
01mal WTXý S THE VERY BeST and easily, pro-

eue.~IN dkt la' close to the bush, where cheap 'build-
ing ~~ dpos and fuel are easily gotten.

Weowu and oe»trol thouaands of acres in this splendid
district.' Our lan~ds enal a CLOSEC TO RAILWAY STAT-
IONS go - . district is croâsed by TrWO ELECTRIC
PoWWBLINBS both holding charters for INTIZRURBAN

Tbluk wbat it 'mes=a to live wlthin forty minutes, train
ride front the City of Winnipeg.

.Our priées on -these lmnde are from $12 to $25 pet acre,
terms 34, cesh, balance. in five equal annual payments, interest
6%. Free livery to intending Purchasers.

.We maintain branch offices at?. Deausejour and Norquay.

A postal card will bring you f ree map and information.

John L Watson Land, Co.
433 Main Street -Wlnnlpeg, Man.

Phono Main 8845

Poultm'y F.nolng that la
Stronger than S.oms, NOOesu

W. make our poultry fencdng close enough to turn sir
thea we make it ami, a strong. so k will lait for years
the cattie out. The hcavy, hard steel top and both
hold it tautandprevent it from saging.

unf fc
s and1

ary
'w)-
keep
~cs

ERLESSPOULTRY FENCIPESAVES XES
Itis weflgalvanized soas toprotect t from rust. It makes
such a firin, upstanding fence that it requires less than
haif the posts needed for the ordinary poultry fence, and
that mean a kig saving to you. Write for particulars.

We make fà% and -ornamental fences and gates of
exceptions) quallty. Agntswanedwbre net nov remte&t

The Banw.II Hoxie Wre Feno. Co., Ltd.
DOP -. pWinnpeg. Man. Hamiliton, Ont.

WIunlpeg, juns, 111.

A Roniantic Eng-aàla ViDage.-
Wrlten Ereasly for tii. Jm. By iee irar, Chicago.

One of the. moat delightful and pic-
turesque as well as romantic snd hie-
torie ' places iu England, and eue gener-
slly overlooked and seldom visited by
the American tourist abroad, is the lit-
le village of Cromer, ituated on the
aorth-east coast of Norfolk.

The Londoner knowes ad appreciates
bis Cromer as one of the moat health-
giving of ail bis seaside resorte, snd goes
there at least once a year to breathe
the biacing air of the nerthern eleiente..

The clifs along the coaat ini this dis-

Bird. Bye view of Croeu

triet are of exceptionally plastic nature,
and during. the'winter menthe, w)len- the
storýme.rage, large portions are annually
swept away by the heavy billows.

lun..the-reigu of Heury IV. CroMer was
a part of the perish cof Shipden. The
presterportion.'of the earish,>' ho*ever,
was demolished by the rising of the .sea,
which' completely engulfed it,# sud, even
new, after, al 'these years, one may
stand on the dusff on clear days at low
tideW sud tràce lu the ses the etreets and
portions .of ithe* old -town. lu 1825 a
tremendous laudelide earried*awsy xmore
of the *'town, ý and - ince that date eoo-
siderable area of the 'cliif bas been de.'
stroyed through the same cause. A ses
Wall bas within the past yeis beau con-

The OId Churoh.

structed, wbich ini s measure protecte
the town. and limprovement is being
made to it yearly.

One of the meat interestiug features
of Cremer is the old grsy churcir that
stands out, impesiug even iu its haîf
ruins, over the red-tiled roofs of the old
1 own. This churcli wss 180 feet long,
with a tower 160 feet high, sud was
evideutly built iu the days of the merg- -
ing of Cromer with Shipden, though.11t
is se old that there seems te be ne
authentic date as to its erection. Aftcr
the submerging of the town, the few
fishermeu who inhsbited Cromer before
it became knowu as a fashionable ses-
aide resort cotld net keep up the church,
and an icousciast, a clergyman lu charge,
sought sud obtsined permission from

* Betweeu Cromer -sad Overatrftn- 1, tise
next village, is the white ligbtbouse,
built agés ego, and standing du the eliffe,
a beacon to guide lest mahn«e. From
here, walking along the eoast7or a mile
or se, one cornes on the muet romantie
spot in Cromer, the graveyard,. in the
1.,Idet of which, guarding the qui:tsle-ep--,
ens, stands the old, old tower.. This*
tower may be hundredu, even thousands,
of years old, for all that i. known of
it, for there is no date, ne knowledge,
to be found that ex plains the reasen for
it in this lovely old cemetery. Tai!,
imposing, haif in ruina, ivy-run, sud
moss-covered, it stands like a secttmel,
gusrding the graves of the women who
slecp at ita base, for tlip curions part of
this graveyard is the faet- that noue but
womeu are buried here. That the tower*

se net a part of a nunuerY Or couvent
is proven by the fact that the names on
the tomastones ane fot those of sisteis
of the church,- but tell the story of.
wlves, mothers, -maidens, snd even tiny
baby girls (msny of them>, aud yet-
not one grave. holda the romains of even
a tiny mi child. Iu ummer the,

- - -

graveyard sud the graves -are literally
covered with great' red' poppies, sud
wandeting in 1 this peppy "gardenR of
slecp" :oee s ansd asks »Lasi, "Wbo
are the woenR ho.lie berei se quietlyl'-
Ta this -Blue Beard's garden? Was .it
f rom, this toiver tbat Afiue looked for
ber. brothers . riding over 'the hilI? o r*
was tb ere only women, perbaps a nace
of-Amazons, in this old towu lu the ages
gone by since thre iset one was laid heref?
but- alwsys -the answer cornes back,
"Who kuows."

lu referriug te this graveyard of
wvomen, Clemeut Scott, the. EnglUali Ioet,
sys in hie Poppyland:
On the grass.-of the cliff, -at the edge of

the steep,
God planted. agarden- garden of'aleep! '*

'Neath the blue of the sky, in tbe green
of the corna

CURaf Ovorstrnd, one mile frorn Cromer.

It* there that the regal red poppies

Brief days of desire, sud long dreams of
delight,

They are mine wheu my poppy land
cometh iu sight,

Tu music of distance, with eyes that are
1wet,

It is there I rernember, sud there I for-
get.

Again, iu bis Garden of Sleep, ç!hieh
has been set te beautiful music, he says5

Sidesbrand Chrh. There red poppies are spread;
I wait for the living, alene with thre dead.

the fishop of EIY. to destrov the clhh- For a fower iu ruins
*eI, whiech lie ruil1îh4v did hvj blowing Stauds guard over the deep,

it up. as wel as .4pa(i f the buîtiliugi At wvhose feet are the green graves
itself, with gmijffldev. 'This 01(1 Of dear women asleep.
chuih was neyer rebui Itai t er t s u- Did they love as I love,
tiniely destrucUoý n.dami ndiffl Io Where they Iived hy the ses?
ivy-covered. in aaiestiv '..,while near Did they wait as I 'Wait,
it is the sail îmlîeru ,npie n hihfi

Divinemservice , iv heIn the days that msy bey Oh, life o
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on theellffsby.the ses.
Nytii- graves i the grirss
inulara waltiug for thee.

Oa, lite of May lite' on the hlfsof the

3Y tiie graves in theo grass
1 a am &tUng, amn waitiug for thee.

But the. dead tell neotales, and neither
- does-tiie msUbt moss-grovil vy.covered

old tover, and tii. mystery of the. fair
vemen bi~iéd at tii.base of the old ruin
must ever rîmain oeef etii romantie

*mysterles Of tii. venid.
oineu bardly conclude, in epeaking

of this quaint old town et a past and
gone generatien thit i. nov awakeniug

te the eal et fashion disporting itiself
on the. bech, for the. bathung here iis de-

ÇANADIANS are wraptup in'Nation building,
iu bridging migiity
rivera, i tbreading
mountain passes and
extcuding a ~welcome
te the immigrit who
seeke a home beneath
the sielter et the

Ueion jack. Deepite tii. spirit of mi-
terialism vhich bas been rampant ince
the. irat cargo of fure lftI Canada's
shore, Canadians..aré lowly creating a
literature, trei in spiration and vitii a
predominate strain et originality. fti j
an old tory that Canada je tee young
te have a historical background, that ber
national iudentity bas net been birmly
enougii establieiied. W. have a history
that leuds ilseif te reproduction in» bis-
torical romance, lie Freuch regime, the

The Westepo Home Monthly.
ightful, and in the season many of Len-

don's mot faahiongble folk may b.
found, here, vitheut' hpeaking of the
glorious sunsets tbat ene may see frein
Croee'sILills. And net enly sunsets
but aunrises, for Cro mer is favored of
nature inasmuch as ber guete may net
qnly ses the sunrise ini the sea but see
it -set nW the ma also, andd mcl
aunsets! Such sunsets !-it le worth
taking, a detour frein the ordi-
nary teuriat route te juist sqe the
the, graeyard etf fair woen, and otiier
beauties eft tus part et Nerf olk. Tbat
Cromer lasos neglected by the average
Ameican teuriet ie prebably due te tth.
tact tbat so little i. known et it by the.
average gesm.

sege," vho publisiied a drama "Saul"' and
for loftiness of thought and beauty of
langug, this drme has few 4quals'.
Elgit years later ho published "Jeph-
tlah's Dugitér." Heavysege was not
wholly Canadian ispirit or theme. It
remalned for Charles Sangater, a true
poet of Nature, to ing hie first genuine
song in English, of the Canadian woode
and fild. Ini bis beautiful poem "The. St.
LIawrence aid-thie Saguenay». ho paysaa
toucbing. tribflte to the bravery of the
hermes- of the.'Cefquest.
"Wolfe'aid MontealmI t*o nobler name

mhe page.of IWtory or the hostile plain;
No braver souls, the storme of battie

,faced,.
Regardless. ef, the. danger oi the pain.
They passed jute. their, reut ithout a

stai,
Uipon tier -natures or, their generous

hearte.
Oie gmaeful colunin to the. noble twaln
Speake of a Nation's gratitude, and

stati
The. tear that'valor dlaims and feing'

self imparte.".

gangster wae closely tollowed by Alox-
aider MeLachlan, the. Canadian Burns,
whoee "Idylls et the Dominion" are
fragrant witii the odors etftiie foroat
and mneadew and musical wlth the heart
songaet tfithepeople,

In the. choir et later singera, imention
muet b. made et Charles Mair, "tiie
Nortiiern Poot," autiior etftthe drama
"Tecumsehi" aid singer et the wild lite
on the. praiaies. To Isabelle, Crawford,
viio. died befere hor gamielus vs -fly,

recognized, are ve inded or the. Arat
note et universel patriotluranad brother-
hood, ber linos onu-«Canada te Englaid
siiould alone make her f amous.

"«Tii bonds bctveen us are ne aubtie
links,

Of subtie minde blnding I close embrace,
Hait struggling for release, twvo ah.»i

lande,

But God's o4ýn seal of" kindred,- wihto
burst

Were but t. Wash Eis bt de~bifrein
Our broya, Who loveet, flot jÏi ii»,
Whose f a<0ean<1veiice are bis, 1ovÔW' ' w l

eod-ý-hoü% ho hailh nÔtah'
Mer poora 'ëld-Spokesî " s

.written in tii. Western dialeiet an& Ise, a
wonderful poora on Cowboy'lité ','. !

Crawford'. 1goulus, thit sah, fflI4'hae
wrlttsmi'suciiaa'vivd wa dri fig p1_ct*te
of a Hife eah.nover MW. «foIdSa s

It 1n't' ne 'matter viarever yeýtm5,.
l'Il loy. its a eoui soI1 f a

Wrtharsruaitn' wtor,-'t1E5 sure tf*
Apeak
ot -the flstwhm id'the.àd

And, yer bound' tevlisteii n ai lebr .It

Es your mnustang crunohes.,tho *l

trur F reckon the -bRis i di tretý

Âur 'in üu#'thora preache'rs selit t3v

An' thoem mountains talk tev a telt
this way:.
Cllmb UP if y. ca ,& 1 n4ene

*n. the, starsamile 4 o~auu

"d'm hgerpoor critterOoemv:

An' 1 reekm u edi, tbut bI.onea~è

An'. ho nM y aaulUéi m wey

Nd.paw pàm «l tmsot
maeiud *" teÀ.

the hurnorou!s
Bab "MIss

wotyof a qenspicuofll

conquet, the. extension et the fur trade,
the Indien racée, theee, and many other
phases et Canadlian history bave been
touched smciently te reveal a vast mine
et literary material.

Entering'lie realm et poetry, vo find
the earliest voices cene frein the eider
section et historie old, Quebea. Tii.
simple chansons sung by the. Frenchi
peaeantry, the lullabies, and boat songe
et vhicii "A La Claire Fontaine" vas tb,
meet 'popuar, verO al i lune with
Frenchi ideals. Freciiette, tii. firet lead-
ing singer et Frenchi Qanada, took *hs
tiiemes from. naturel iltory, bhieswseet
lyries publlshed mn a collection entitled
4cL[es Flur Boreales- are dlmingulshed
by a delicacy et thougit and a purity et
style wiiich evinces the true seul of
poetry. The biraI true Englieii epcak-
ing poet et Canada vas "Churles Heavy-

Own a Summer Hm ?Yt

There Is a ,,,reat FortuneAwcvltlng Ivao
T'HE location of Lake View Beach, on the shores of Little Manitou Lake, is the ideal one for a fa8hionable watein .se , a. City @gf

summer homes. While it is near enough the town of Watrous (a divisional point on the ýG.T.P. *ailwa)frv1outoW bl

to take advantage of the gorgeously equipped trains on the main line of the Grand 'J.runlc Pacifie, it is just far enough awayto b e

free fromn the noise and smoke, hustie and bustie of a great railroad centre. The prospect of- land and water 18 everything *tat le

pleasing to «the eye, -and the opportunities for outdoor sport are ideal. People from aU over Canada are interested in thi& wondérftl1

reýort in the heart of a great and growing province.

New Sanitorium
The directers et the new Sanitorium,
ail hard-headed, shrewd business men,
mnade a happy cheice when they -s-
lected Lake View Beach as Uic ideal
site for its location. A view ca» be
obtained et six miles et Uic lake,
which je more Uian can be seen ftwm
anýr ether point on the mhrt-r-.Withiii
a short time, the propesed eléctric
railway: from Watreus d irect te Iake
View Beach is expected te be in oper-
ation. Then vatoir thc prices oethIis
property advsnce. Better geli nov.

An Opportunity.
People ftom ail partsoetCanada aid
the. unlted States are buyinq sites for
sumnwr hommes e, because, after a
thorongh investigation, theY bave
teint! eut Ie nearvelleus pooslblitles
just a short drive from Watrous, a
G.T.P. divisioid 'Point, a goo0dtrain

servce a amur--A n&. Little_ Manit-ou
Lake la lthe only place known l
America enWoylg the. mre nr
advantages as famous Carlsbad i
Europe. A humna» body w-11ll oat
like a cork in its vondent n waters.

Thl Nov Sanitorlum to be bulit et Lake Vjew Bou~

yuare looking for an ideal summer homesite or a money-making investment in a
IF loction rare as hen ' teeth, you will find it in Lake View Beach PropertY.

DON'T HESITA TE
You can't afford to delay.

The best selections naturally are
snapped up first. Write to-day
for maps, etc.

The WalchLcnd Co
Mort hem Crown. Bank B3uilding, WinnIpogr, Man.

Whether it b. farm or city pro-
perty, thc best buys are placed
through iâ. Write to us for any
information regardbng lands¶

Ini thé Realm of Canadian
Poetry.,

Speciaily Written for W.H.M. By Mfarion Dallas, Ottawa.
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Scotch oun
W ril 1 8 cttsionstandard dlctlonaryho ~ malItrnhitorcf NovTesania l ErilSea, etc.

palsmornng iethie xmailmvalitft,

OP iu b.tio on the.back,

Té ohlE' heather hlla,
tsiofty- ia"Mxaains, baaks and bra..,

finêsumy, ssnking rils.

bamaee I eould uam theo-lark,
eý On tiraea pinions rite,

iN1k. a spek amid the "lode
' fPor oth hie gong 0f praise.
~!b hUs w,.dooed witii golden

bnooni
I se h eeotblueel

hesenm e t t bav'e gaseulupol
&U eai rMembereul OIL

Mad Otton -i. My- uiet hourThe. thougit vi»l coe'e to me? 1a I i» erne te elaspagain
Deai --d earoma the mea.

A. S. S.

Ada lavereoek that sung V' the lift at

Cam skeltin' deun vi' the rain;
And lve ,.keepit the wee thing in my

broust,
*To shelter its heart frae pain.

Rav. James Murray.

leXts a ooth dream

14!" qu' the kiug:
the vind.

Mm- ever auldl a dog

that's seen

"-Haud!"- quo'

te learn nov

-$425_
On% To r TreS ya%' mn

4Gourlay pianos are bigh-priced, but worth the
prise. Thoroughness in construction insures
Gourlay Pianos against Lose of Tone, and tone is
the important factor ini any Piano. Iu every
Gourlay Piano the expert knoivledge of iha builders
aud the determination te use nothing but the best
eltiier lu laboi or materisi produces a sympathetic
richnesa of tone that is unmatchable among-
Cafiadiau Pianos.

Above style ini choice mahogany or walnut, only

Catalogue and pices of Gourlay Art Pianos
n6iled free ou application.

are no baith alike I

BH a«« aces ar aye gude corn.

Sanitation The death rate i. falling
ini ail eliiled eouxtries;- thsnks to
saitary ucience. Last yeà,r inGlas-
go* the rate vaS 15.1 te the thousand.,
In the maniêcit t'en yeairs ago it was
21; aid as mueh as 30 nmre yesrs be-
fore.

One man is as good as another; aid
ne ma is abtter than ho should be 1

On oeeof 'the Okney Islands Mr.
and Mns. John Drover have this wlfter
celebrated the 7th annivonsary of thoir
Inarriage. On the occasion it vas stated
the the children vero 8, the grand chil-
dren, 25, snd the great-grandchildreii 9.

1 se white flocks o' Cheviot sheep,
Browse high on heather?.ill;

I hear lhe whaup and shriipeesweep-
Thoe Iak celestial trille.

A. S. Alexander.

Scott's Nottoos.At.the beginning of
many obapters in Scott'is novels are
linezosf -verse, and appropriate extracts
f rom' here and thore, profusely. Sir
Walter toid somebody that he found
it tee, troublesome te aearoh eut
mottouan ad at lant lnveîtécd hem-
s'and tLey dld just as veli!' -Dr.
Watts» and other grave namo. are
sometbnea attachod; b ut ail thosmre
they vere Scott's cvi.

An' God gang-na till the. atour.
Kinge wad b. vysser at ham.-Hately
Waddell.

-Eut pao., grue, ires grace. lie
merits of. Chriist for nothlng; large and
white, and far 1 -&uei Rutherford-

Thé put winter came on mildlY in
Scotland. In one Scttish paper we
read of. three tjgughing matches which
took placen January. in Dunmfries-
shf-r'- ou the lth, Morayshire on the
Ilth, and Fifeshire on the iftIi. We
have mo uploughiig -in Ontario ila
January, but it is very rare. The writer
of thi coumn remombors, as a boy, a
farmer lu -what'is now the County of
Brantý uay that "ho wiuhod ho could
plough lu -Docember. Ro bad nover
beeu able to do so." This was about
1840. Iu those days (the country most-
Iy bush) the snow feli earlior.

Expenses of Candidates kjn the recent.
General Election are pubilshod. In-
Seotland thoy amounted to from £700
to ý'£1'M. t is a pity it should bo
so; for it often prevonts a peer man
offering himself -ad a candidate.

Largo Bluit. -At tho Bonawe Granite
Works they recently sot off a basat with
from 25 te 30 tons of gunpowder. They
first tunnolled inte tho granite 100 foot,
thon put lu the powder, aid comented
up thoe.gallery; thon fired tho blast,
which dislodged from 200,000 to 30,000
tons of granite.

The. broom, tho brio;, the birkou bush,
Bloom bonny on tho flowery lea; .,

And a' the sweets that aie could wish
Frae Nature's haîd are, utrewed on

theel1
Thou bonnie wood of Craigielee,
Thou bonnus wood of Qraigieleo,

Near *thoo I pas.ed lif's early day,
And won mny Mary'. heart lu thee!

Robert Tannahill.

-Preaching. -Man, John, vasua yon
preachlng. Yon's omething for a body
to bring awa' wl' tbemi enue heads,

$10

Cash $ 2 5 Monthly

Or Th.. Fall Paym.ante

This handsome Dominion Art Piano, in geniine
'alnut or xnahogany, with ivory lys, fuil metal
plate, double repeating action, vie in spruce sound-
ing board, three pedals, five layer cross banded
pin block, and specially designed in the highest
style of art, only $295, on terme of $10 cash and
$8 per inonth. It is manufactured and guaranteed
by the makera, the Dominion Piano Ce., for a
term of ten years. Over 80,000 satisfied owners
are ità best recommendation.

Winnipeg, Jne, 1911.

and twenty particulars toilika head-.
and siec mouthfu's o' grand wordst Oh,
mai, it~ was fine!1 If yen coud just
mind -onything ho said, John, it wad do
us guidj

Then I thought on the days 0' Iang
syne; the yearm o' sae mony byganes;ý
1 thought ower my sangs I' tue night;'
I crooned wil my heart by its lane;
an' my spirit spir't uncelle hamo
(Ps"lm 77; 5, 0.)m-Hately Waddell.

Mémorial Tablets. The. Pou and Pen-
cil Club cf Glasgow smre years ago
erected solid bronze tablets to the
memory of severàl natives and resi-
dents3 of Glasgow* at places associated
with such naines as Carlyle, Mother-
well, Edward Irving, Sir John Moore,
etc. This winter they have placed tab.
lots te indicato tho residence (in tic
case cf the fSat, the vorksl4op), of
James Watt Colin Chmpbell (Lord
Clyde),i Prinee'(.%arles Stuart, Alexan-
der Smnith, etc.

Tiiere is nothing lu Scotland more
flouishinç than the four Univeraities.
Prom Edinburgh cornes the roport*of
the continued increase lu the number'of
students, and the number of lecture-
ships created. And the smre remark
will apply te 'Glasgow, St. Andrew's
sud Aberdeen.

iow, my Ettrick 1 it vas thee
Into my 'life that first did drop me;

Theo lil ing; and wheu F'dee,
Thou vilt lend a mcd to hap me!

Passing swains vilI say and weep,
"ýHero oug Shophord lies asleep!"

James Hogg,.-

The River Teviot, vhich gives its
narn o t the district cf Teviotdale,
rimes in an elevated moutamnous dis-
trict in the South of Scotlsnd, from a
rude rock, termed thie "Teviot Stone,"
descends through a besutiful pastoral

. Gourlay
ANG-EL US.

The Aelus player Pianos are creatlng a sensa-
tion among musicians, and are conceded te be the
best Player Pianos in the vorld. The Melodant,
the wonderful new expression device, vhlich i.
absolutely necessary te artistic playing, is founul
only iu thé Angelus. The Angolus Player is fur
nished only lu the Angelus, Gourlay Angelus and
Knabe Angelus Pianos.' Prices $850 and $950.
Old instruments taken in exchange. Easy ternis
arranged. Other makes $575 upwards.

W. are sole Factory Representatives for ten dlfferernt m&kes of Pianos, such as Ohickerlng, Knabe,
Gourlay, Bell, Haines, &c. Complote Descriptive Catalogues, and prices a.nd termsi malled free on
application. Prices quoted f.o-.b. at your station. -Bond for second hand îist of Pianos and Organs.
Beautiful Pianos only slightly usod, such as Gourlay, Bell, Hointzman, Mason & Riach, at -prices from

$150 to $300, mailed free on urequest.

295 PORTAGEAE
WINNI PEG

'295 PORTAGE AVE.
WINNIPEG
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dale, and tallais ito the Tweed at Kelso.
-lb.ý vale of the rIver la above e~ miles in
Juigth, and comprehenda every variety
ï,I wild, pleturesque, and. beautiful

neery. As the àtreaim approaches the
'Tweed, the . cenery becomes gradually
softer, and in the vicinity of Kelso
iivals the beauty of the Italian land-
ôope.-L.eyden'a USenes. of Iufancy";
NJote.
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The Western -èHomoe AO nthlyo
the sheep. To hlmI the keeper irnsteeks
the fauld, and the sheep lienir his
voice; and he ca's by naine i6ai
sheep, and tak's them oot. And when
Èh~as letten oot is ain, lie gangs afore
thein, and the sheep follow hini, for
they ken his -ce. But nae frenid-ane
will they i .w for they kenna_ the
voice o' fremd folk.-New Testament in
Braid Scots. John 10-.1-5.

Hail, honnie Scotland, Land of Sang!
Rail, Land of Mountains aid and

hodry!
Hail, Land of stalwart sons and

strong!1
Hall, Land that'asteeped in love and

glory!
't,- Thomas Thorpe.

'R.me -Kade!' Sorne o f' the Seottish
papers advime the manufacturera Ita
make use of -the, Coronpation time ta
,draw aitentionta their-gooda -ad-wares.
Ceritain .ýweariug, gooda are - mentianed,
which -are, advertised- as made iAus-
tria; wbich -were. really made-lu York-
shire. It insup posed. by the. publie
that the fient -gooda must b. "im-
ported.:' It is the smrnl Canaàda.
Our fluent.'"Tweeds" :are "Scotch.
Tw*eeds 1;" -whfle mre 'Of the .fluent of
theme jine "Scotch- Tweeds"' are. made in
Canada,.

The. Songa of Scotland, taken Mi a.
body of- lyrie poetry,, bav~e not b-n
surpanned,, even by the- lyrie p ots of
Greeoe, hitherto the nuprere nemasters
of the lyfie rnuse.-Londôn St4idakd.

For CoaL Dr. John Hlastie.of Edin-
burgh han lefti £1000 t his native vil-
lage, Wanloekbeaf, -the intemt,,'of
which is .tý.b. usaetaprovi'de -o~ for
poor_ people- 'who a re not reeei'vin-
paroehial assistance. ______

Music Cheers the -Home-"-0-

As Spring Cheers the World.

q No& uindspels"the gloom like happy, ioyos
swring, ively melody, ha in.gc e s

*way worry and came,-and mak e f more

woth IiY4.

Martin OnneP
'nd comfod-uoIles" mm Plon fectai.

A one-price and, easy payment systemwiI bI

acquirement an easy mnatter. -.Be; sure to wlrzt

further particulars of this cheer-givi'ng Lnstet*stlüI

A. E. Soulis & Co.
328 Smifth Si,
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The. Ettrick Shepherd is credited with
sayîug, "Toryiam in an innate principle
of humai' nature; Whiggery in but an

the. auld wife, o' Peebles,
And ahe' had nineh.ý.ens:

she'd Fawvobt, and-Cr.awvet,
ôud Julie-fit, and Jaucôb,

Aippe-dandm e1o-r.~
=rpl4,and Mullochi

.Nursèrî Rtryre.

'I -wegrie i'W, Jean,
14ik asiw' wreaths lu th!aw, Jean;

~To the"Laàd.o'the Leal
There'.s n'se sorrow'there, Jean,.
There'a 'ixeither cauM noôr care,' Jean,
The dasaefiu.ti he ido'theLel

- Old Song.

lin Macliren saya of preachhig«InT
aur boyhood 'the Gospel was understood

tdalwith the individual, now it ad-,
dresses itseifta o the mass. Religion
once c-.onested in saving one'. self,
nowv it stands in saving your neighbor,
Chrigtianity once was satisfled wth a
healthy sou; it has begun té demand
healthy houses. It is not uow the in-
dividual, but the race who, is 'before
the preacher."

.. Truly, truly sa3F I t'ye, he *ha cornes
na ben by the door -until.the fauld, but
speels up by smre gate o'- his ain, is
but a thief and a reiver. But he wha
cames ben by the door is the herd' o:
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ReaI laISwlut ut
0. W Qantele the Paautime Washing

iàe to wash cbthing Quicicer,
~gsk apertha uy

pov er Wser onth

Munia'The Mytigdo, su ate i

dealr):"HÈebjatir 'aiie.'roostion

kfanit, biu t bak." ou ae n-kt can-
a ndoany apC a numenomme, tor
poekctlyeaa miufied, s wit o erie

Gtooroe#ap, h mwo

The Pain t o nlywaaheu.TIcime
sud eaneirtanye AitherndWashri

cehnol te odut pmmrti
reUoa sitel.any ciathat andriesah th

of oi j îorde
dealer) 4'Hèm a y ladiPnâÜ also ou!e

md 9 or an ma=lus d ué ana-t
kbeptbragibacL Voam.otei.

*Thé <ced pointa of aur ordinary do-
mentie pets-ceate sud rabbits, canarles

sud g>l4lsh-a e ve kuown te every-
eue; but -msfy people voulé like te
kssp môluie creatue a littie lesa familiar,,
-uEt are doterred by want of kuowledge
as te the price and mannagement of
suchl, athh they may have seeuthem

of = nZOi. gardens or in dealer's
ahopa iu large tewns.

There in a certain intereat, whether of
repulsien or attractidn, -for everyone in
te 'mpnkey tribe; but the .verage ghmr-
eyis, it must be* cenfessed, a brt of a

1, dii"for -s heohold pet, sadneeda

Th9 marmamet in the mont at*rative of the monkyw
Ms a pet, sud comta a ittie leua than 810.00.

Sponu.coake, ripe f ruft, ud aia food
Wrebb"det

speelaI arrangements iu the vayq of cag-
iug etc. Nature, however, hba kiudly
provided a number of miniature monkeys
in the f orm of the delightful little mer-
moseta, of vhich the cemmen g"-y kind
is se freely imperted that specimens eau
Cpnerally be baught for under $10.

No bigger thau a aquirrel, aud much
resembling that pretty littie creature in
the form ef the sharp-clawed pave,
vhich are lessu hand-like than lu other
moukeys, these marmosets 'have a
cliarming little baîf-human face, set off
by long ear-tuft8, which are white in

One commen variety snd black in
another.

They do net differ in other respects,
and te ail intentsasnd purposes ma.y bc
treated as oeeseci.es.- Their native
place la Brazil, b ut with proper cars

1 /j

The jerea le uot quite so big as a rat, and makesanexelet indoor pet. He j, easily housed
and fed, and coes about $2.50.

they wili live for years, and even breed,
in this couutry. They are net exacting
as to accommodation, for a large bird-
cage-not lese than a couple of feet
long--will suit theni well, only it must
contain a little box lined with hay
for theni to sleep Iu and be wvell
bedded down on the floor with
sawdust frequently renewed. The
-rerches aIse need careful cleansing, and
it is -beet te have a duplicate set to

14 aure this being donc properly. if

piaserno8 that they de not cross, they
vili require much lesa attention in this
respet.~he ataple food should b. apongo cake
eut up lu te dico, sud ripe fruit; but the
great point te bear lu mind lu keopiug
these exquisite ittie animais is, that
they arenet by auy mesus true vege-
tarians, but require plenty of animai
food.

They wiii mueh sppreciate a defunct
sparrew su naturel; but they eau be
kept geing.on such thingg as mealworm ,
cric)eta, blackbeetles, aud any outdoor
insecte one eau catch for them. If u-uch
gamo runa short they eau ho treated te
s littie hsrd-boiled egg, or s chieken or
rabbit boue. It, is poor feeding that
makes these littie thingase delicate,
but, of course, thefr cage should te kcpt
in a warm room or conservatory, at àny
rate whou they are firat proeured. They
are veli wortha little trouble, fer tey
have very pretty ways, and are fle
from the ordinary misehievouanesa of
monkeys.

Speakiug of miniature monkeys ro-
minda me that ofteu one sees jerboas
advertised as "miniaturea kaugaros."
Nov, scientillcaily speaking, a jerbea is
ne relative of a kangaree, at ail; it bas
ne pouch, sud la a rodent fliks the rat.

Thaeq *qirel eh udif aged at al, bo kep in a
are-id-ag udfot in one with a revoiving

whee.be likeS rn and nuts, and may
be bought for aa little an 81.25.

'but it presents the kangaroo idea, of
locomotion carried eut in a very cern-
plete form; beiide the jerboa, the kan-
garoo is literally "a clumsy bounder."
He dees use hie fore-pawis in locomotion
te some extent when hie wants te go a
few steps slowly, and though hie can
stand up on tiptoe, hie dees flot walk
along on hie hind legs.

But th~e jerboa is just as much of a
biped as a man or a bird. Hie tiny
fore-pave are usually tucked clesely up,
and al ane sees is a little round animal
supported on twe exceasively long, thin
hind legs, and ruuning along in a most!
absurd manuer. He-often jumps as well,
and vhen really"travelling progresses
býy ermous bounds at a great speed.

Although a rodent, hie lias a pretty
littie head and large, dark eyes, very
unlike a rat's cunning face and twink-

neatly finished off witli a littie black
and white brush. His sandy coat is as
soft as silk, and lie delights ini cleaning
it by rolling in sand, beiîîg an inhlibitant
of the North African deserts. As hie
is hardly as big as a rat. anid a remark-
ably elean little animal, lit is the very
ereature for an indoor pet, and lie is
easily housed. Hiý. Cage iiveds to bc
rather long than high, as hli i a ground
animal, net a clinil'er or perceher, and
there must be plentv rif dry -sand on the
floor, and a little b;edîoom1 at one end.

Somie Out-of-the-way Pets.
Whst'They Est, Wbst They Coat, and How to Look Ater Them.

Ey Frank Finu, B.4.,Fe&.8 Taigý9ht P'Fee
MM uWESTEN HOlmMEM'y

In order te advertlae and introdue
their home study usclessons in v
loc1alit, Ethe ITENTIONAL W
STTE 0F MUSIC of New York will
give- free to our readers' a c omplete
course of instructiop- for either Piano,
Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Crnt,
Banjo, Cello or Sight Singing. in re-
turu they simply asir that. you reom-
mend their inétitute te your friends
sfter you .learu te play.
f' You may not kuow oue note front su-
other; yet, by their wonderfuily simple
and thorough method, yeu eau o leau
to play. If you are an advsuced playor
yen wil roceavo apecisi instruction.

The leasons are sent weekly. They
are so simple and easy that they are
recommended te e«y persen or littls
child who eau read -neish. Pboto-
grapha aud dravinga maire everything
plain. Under the Iustitute's free tuition
effer you will be aaked te psy only a
very smail amount (averagiug 14 cents
a week) te cover postage sud the noes-
sary sheet music.z

No one should overlook this weuder-
fui affer. Tell ybur frienda, abeut it-
show this article te them.'

The INTERNATIONAL TNSTITUE
has successfuliy taught others and eau
successfully teach yen, even if y u knov
absolutely nothiug vhatever about mu-
aie. The leasons make everything cloar.

Write today for the FREE bookiet;
vhich explaina everythiug. It will con-
vince y ou and cost yeunuothing. Addreu
your letter or postal card te INTER-
NATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F MUSICI
98 Fifth Ave., Dept. 162, New York.
N.Y.

The last Prairie Divisional Peint
an fhe Main line of the Graud
Trunk Pacific, is the gateway sud

* istributing point for the far-famod
Peace River Country into wbich
over ten thousand people are ex-
pected te go this year. This is oe
of the last oppartunities te, get iu
an the grouud floor of a future
Western nietropolis and purchasers,
of our lots, which adjoin the Main
Stret, wiib double their money,
nlany tumes over in a few years.
Prices of lots only

$30.00
each on easy ternis. It costs yen
one cent te obtain illustrated book-
let giving fu.ll particulars. Mail us
a postcard to-day.

Thme Edumn Point Company
M 8Melntyre Block, Winnipeg, Manl.
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wlnnipeg, Juine,11. The Westeffn More PMoàqthIy.
EW àtanimal, and if give»a

staiit souree of fuIeiU with hil
bient ruineanmd siEIPS an'! uaie lfish1
aie*! lad no trou'blë, corn and

gmSrtUEs ucI m8o0ne0 outd gtve to
a iabbt or. guinea pig, are aU Uat ho
needs. -Jerboas are c eaper thon niar-
mosetfts, ccSting abot $2M6 each. and
are certaifll3 much eaaler to mariage;
they a«e earkably gentle- and well
suited in every wa>' for chiien% pefs.

It may be thought thatI arn eavaig

13udgerigars ame familiar to most people as the,
-fortune-telling birde' seen in, the streets, They

aie natives of Australia and very ha,y
Bulgeripra ot ýordinay canai y eed

ani millet, and oot &bout 81.0
a pai.

tr. British 'beaste ra!ller in the à!àrcb
?,Mt ,there le, as 1 implied #t the çom-
inenSxent of this artiele, a. sort of

aturai selection in peta, attdthie nar-
meaet and jerboa would not be imported
ýI.l*ole could get equally satisfactory
twimfais here. We have, however, one
veY barmaing crature which is unriv-
alled in ita particular line, in the shape
of our beautiful lîttie squirrel.

There are mnany kinds of squirrels,
widely distributed over the world, but,

to My mina, ours -is the prettiest ,of the.
lot; and certainly foregn squirrels, ai-,
though very freely imported, do no4 ýen-
ter Éeriously into comp<ètition.with ours.
That is to say foreign species, for many
of the individuals of the com mon red
squirrel sold- by dealers have corne from
Europe, as a mtter of fact, especially
f rom Hungary.,

Squlrrels, of course, are very familiar
as pets, -and present the great advan-

The Pekin robin cornes front China sud India. Re
lik;ea arocaeand I- .chi,o uisca

W o ockbiz d rd50r- for bonu.

tage that in a country p lace, at al
eventa, they eau b. aflowed fllU liborty
Wheu they. have to bo caged they shoild
not b. kept lu one of those revolving-
wheel abominations Ilusually uod for
their luse, but hourned in a-large bird,
cage viitb. a sleeping-box ain.-orener,
as recommended above for Inarmosete.

As with t tesé amîmais, se vith aqir-
rois, it is importantto rememabor that
they are not eure vegetariama, and to
give a littie amal food et frequmet In-
tervala. Squirrels, bovever, except vIsea

quito yôu ng; should not have- soft or-
ticles of food, sncb as spenge cake, but
corn, auto, and such-like bard, natural
substances- on which to exercise their
str@flg rodent *teeth. Amy sort of fruit
or vegetables that are about wiIl be a
beneflcial change for thoni.

The squirrel, being 'a common Euro-
peau animal, 'a cheap, costing often as
littie as $1.50; but for a tome, gentie,
hand-reared anmluirçally suited for a

%%e. lt#e qwl hmau nnyadrnken. Not snuobbir
sutb%à' bIackbWr, ho &ives. httie troubh,

houm ret,sud fit to belandW ,twogr'
three fîmes as much iniat b patd.

Wlten vs corne to consider bi'rds, there.
,a nlo doubt that more - ta beiong t&,
t1s cebs tbo.n to amy otiier; yet many

rplPei.fil to take an intordet là theý
fromnotknomat1ie boit kinda to tate

up, 1 anee 'y goeiing 1 #prel sef
ordlury prwfor every kg *aPW
*bout 4Il.n, bit tee re everlth«o
1>*ieu tùiUar to *olturieta-as bird

fuipies ae of ot aflng themmelve

IBy It L BORDEN, MP, Leader of the i. osetlv. Puey
Mr, Bu"d. wa l arme.meetmgsas hmcted and wa" eOs u- flte r ore

lem anpSdbwmkI ouvls OI-W.O&. h.
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as they might have donc vere thefr
virtues botter kulown to the. publie. Mt
large.

0f theae, on. of the very b.& th#
buderigar-that pretty little puiaket4
with itg emerald bireast and zcbra-liarnr
black anid yellow back, w1tich iivewylid
knows as the "fortune-tellig bir4.'
Tboge Who> have observed it at its tr$M
in the. streeta in ail weatiiers wiIl Pre
abiy have gmaped the ~a t Ia j
very herdy, and wiU niot -4beris*U
)cnow that, if givew*, a. ar tutby 1 M
ing put out in u~eit vii bowâ,
elimat. e m l-inam .~,co 'iiy
though a natiVe of &ustt*àla. Bau i*
one eouild acet b.e expected te cw*
hand la tb*t tim sbird, -under suital4
conditions brs&du sfreely a&
and, 11k. *batbird& h»PWpoUoed
Io* Variet>'. - 1ý*

Favorable cemditiono foi brmeUaql
budg iwae me& bkey u
fer, oe I- a t ig
eiatiuiC several aOS 4'
oeeding whlch, in the. ss. eisto
voulul b u unnht la l»6.
vitit a naturafly i
this. ,Kept la uin

The$ à»e eas te, meX,W

I reolb u thé

windov, ocverm
lighted 'a»d * lre,,i
are earnier to kep'à

~nuthn h rw19%

Wlth pleàtg of the
gr*"s au. otheor be

s~re.e

400- çf
C9

YOU hear Mr. B«&n..it t.
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Amother very cbaming foreigu qage-
buir the . P:Ln 'obnan Inh"bIîitof
4w1iI: ý of;à,M Ildw &a"dChina, nd

UiuayInlbcirorus -bird imported
bé i ewýay Irvmn abere.- lngen-
~~'~~îi tt"ik*efs- Our owu

~tiha11,llepen back iu-
Ii~*i oSM udthe breset
tito en, inst ead of

- ts. dmigge to the 'wrngs,
~ .em-rd~bu, eqmpete a very

ruk eau be laid dowvu for
'I&ë WZS,ibut:ti.eoeSk le
1at'bdegtere ou-the breat.
* ïse. H A.%mont affection-

viali oui own-robin, who
ý*4mwkqgktemswlth hie Wife

>t, $la hénestlug smsou; ludeed,
Pla ph' isd 00' imuch-. attachmeut to

......... ;a ' 1 l e are constantly

If u ftigeaesh
e~j .of dor.,it vini ot.fail,

ei jWo éOiuee baok b ità.mate. Iu
~ pýIétthem out-sa regular

à à *" town-*gmden, sud ob-
> -4Iiqr.ptty, active -wiaa aong

tbq ~ ~ bý ~ N1 * a, le ,l

~h,.4.~~s týoif vieh zone of the.
fi bos i itage for the. returu of

Smeh - :câge mle s ed for'breeding
canarin ilyery suitablep, but it must
be.. a larg eueD, at -least, two feet long,
for Peke - robis areyery nervous ih a
mmli caege, though cohfideut cnough'
wheu -there -la pienty of -reoom. They are,

The m ehm stmw b ~ls ea hmaS»on-

tainiga tI 0 bac) h,, bs b 11mbon
H. mÀ blefon liv. iesate, and be

~ m e udinklnfrom
t. "'0 ust b. p"dfor a

1 thluk, the most intelligent sud "krnow-
ing"ý of ail th i xalbirds I have -met,

C*NAPW Fi AEPURS heartlly cbeered TEE BIG FOUR
««3w, as odasoir çteThe-,GU dMeWdand GrandSweeptakes in
the. 1910 Wlnalpit Aicultural Motor Competitioa. Porbaps
Fm vOss Çiengtbe-grmt rovi tht mv *111.s qenddgazoline-
drivonu, ts.! "'Glant Hors.I la Il. brilhlat, rscod-smaehlng

iefn e., P.rhapt you thon mae the scquaatance of this
ge« l-parpee$am power: %But vh.tlier'yen ld or sot-lier.
lasTUB e~giFOUR ««30,1 laIti fret appearance in tii...columns,
baylhgt yen la accensaclear and .trong. "EELLO"-aecuo in
thé bnoeldge that jeu and jour brother firmers, reellzing the
à ipmstanceau aearly and la-tng acqualntanceshlp wth iti vii
pràmputy ..îsvr-"MInGET GL&D TO 1110W YOU."

A Wordý About Ourselves
9egose.u 0ltW. ie'@à1 actively promote the sale of TEE

liq CEl-Wlp an"da, taklng over the manufaturing Plant
Amal fiai U5W athe OasTractl 0sCo., 124 We vers thoe rt

#m la- dzythi e tbla aôr. udimof four-cyllsderfans tractorg
a nd d. Uack of e" *Ie e build tdaa'h ce-

OUR "8" pdud prltaue esutvery minute its owser
bauie for 1. Wesaagdup-

Il cale ln Cajiada net ouly THE
NlQ FOUR *"iO",butalaotlie
Seulce Organizatlos sud *the
many other sterling f eatures
tbAt have done go muc i the
United States to make the name
«Ga. Triction Cotspanyptuly

- ' one le conjure uith.

.4

aud viien at:large knov -quite wel how
to keep .otlt of. the way of- eats; nor. are
tbey flustered by the imquisitive atten-
tioins of thie sparrow.

The côck bird aiso has a vcry pretty
eong,. so that on the wbQle theY are as
near perfectiou as any littie bird can bc.
Being insectivorous, they muet of course
b. f cd on sofit f ood; but they are flot
hard.to ester for; hard-boiled egg crum-
bled up. vith a biscuit or s9tale bread-
crumbe. niakes'a good staple food,,with
soine bread sud miik, not too sleppy,
for a change. Any kind of insect avail-
abie should be siipplied as ofteu as pos-
sible, and ae fruit of ail sorts. They
wili est a littie-sccd, but should not be
cncouraged to live ou it; ordinaiy cook-
ing rice, however, given raw, makes a
goed chal,!P. 1

They are asuiouately fond of bath--
ing, anid neyer fail to have two dipe a
day at least; iu fact, 1 do flot know any
non-aquatie bird se fond of water. Un-
fôrtunately tbcy -neldom breed lu cap-
tivity, but viien they-do, make an open,
cup-shaped neet. The price of, these
charming birds je about the same as
that asked for esuaries.

Many people find sometbing very at-
tractive in owls as pets, but those or-
dinarily' seen-the common barn owl and
brown owl-are rather ineonvenientiy
large for a cage. It ile, therefore, worth

Our "Golden Rule" Ouarantee and
Shlpment on Approval Sales Plan

THEEBIG FOUR «30"1 la backed by the strongest, moat liberal
warranty ever gives on e traction engine. Every move of the.
engins os jour fans lin thorouglily covered. Thie Number cf
breaker snd tubble ploya the engine muet pul-the slze spar-
sar t muet drive-the fuel conuapto-the unerrlng accuracy
ef tliî autoanatie guide-ail the.. features are incorporated ini
eut "Golden Rule" gantantee. Neither do yen psy anything
sot maire setulement cf any kisI until the engin. in a thorougli
da7-after-day free trial test in your ownufild on your ovu f atm
fu flis this guarantes la every detai. No other traction engine
builder ha. ever dated back as engin. in thie way, but we bave the

GOODS and are mishty glsd te show them AT OUR RISI.

Gas Traction -Sense Pays-Yours
for the Asking, Free

Gem traction sense je simply ksowlng how effectively you cen
use THE BIG FOUR "130" for every form cof traction or stationary
f ais ok. JaÈt put down your pamre and address on-a post-card
or slip cf Parer and mail te us and ve'll ammediately send jot aa
fres 00 0 o ou r beauiuly illustrated 112-page catalog "The
Bpok cfyGas Traction Engne"-cramnied from cover to cover
vAlli straight-fromÀ-the-shoulder tacts snd figures on gas traction
operation. Maie jourself more f ully acquainted with THE
BIG FOUR "130" by sendlng for thie bock et once. Its free.
Aesk for it TO-DAYV.

GAS TRACTION COMPANY
PIRSTi AND LARGEST BUILDERS IN THE WORLD

0F FOUR-CYLINDER - FARM TRACTORS

Offices and Show bolus:172 Prlocess Street, Winnipeg, Man.
(Factory: Elmwood)-

General Gifices an-d Factorles: Mnneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

Wlunlp.g, J~m., '1911.

knovjng that, there .leoau ovi umali
enough for most 'amateur. requirements
quite common, iu the hird- trade. This
je -the littie owi, a very wcIl-known
speciese inEurope, and uow common aIsoý
in. many parts of England, sa numbere
haie st digèerent times been turued loosoe
by admirera of the qùiaht littie bird.

Tt je hardly larger than a blackbird,
and has a va-t 'gated plumage. of brown
and ýwhite, vith eyes of the palest straw

=elw Ite antie and attitudes are
ereey quaint, and it le not @o sleepy

by day ae moet owls.' A cage for suéh
a bird should cither be one of thelarg.

The. water-tortoine llvui la the cordon, ad do.moi
require much water. He enta Worms and.

cracked onins,and la qulte happy to b,
frosen in lis. bath aII the winter. He

in ver>b' clpcotig owi>'250.

est-sized wickcr one-square iu shape,
not round-or a large box, at least a
yard long, with a wire front and a
couple of perches. The floor should be
kept wéil-eovered with "sawdust, for

cleaninces is espeially necessar y fo9r
feathered unme vlas f ured carilivora.

The*food te be givef isj mice sud spar-
rove for piefereuce, but iu defanit of
them, raw meat; heade ofpoultry with
the, ekulle well broken with a hammer
are a good food. If flesh*alone bas te
be given for. any time it should be rolled
in feathers or fui, for it Asje ueessary
for the health of birds of prey that thee
should throw up pellctesucÙh as are
usually formed iu the stomach by the
indigestible parts of thefr food-.thus
action having a mechanically cleansing
effect. These owis are not expensiv"
birds, and eau be bought, at any rate, in

the sprig, wen they are usually te b.e
meet readily procured for $1.00 te $1.50
each.

The cuit of cold-bloodcd pets-reptiles,
ampbubians, etc.-has developed very
much of late years, and, :if lesse hvely
than beastesud birde, these creaturea
have the great advantage Ithat they do
net requhre euch constant attention, and
may, in meet cases, safely bc left te
look after themselves if their owner ia
away for a week-end, as they ean do
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WIth.,.One Accord Canadian Farmers Answer:
-Mlhty Glad to Know Vou 1

Thie Trade Markon
a Traction Engine ls
a Guarante. of Sats-

faction or No Pay
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Tree-froge are only 12c. each, aud may b. kept in afern-case, as they must have a damp situation.
They eat [ive inseets and have wonderful

Jumping powem..

wvell witliout food for miany days. Tor-
toises, of Course, immediately staggest
theniselves in this connection, aud the
Mcrdînary land and water species are
very ù(ommon and chieap. 0f these the
aquatie kind will be fotnd much the more
iflterestirîg; it Cali be diutingui shed. No ai
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tihe J>nd tortoise' by its somewhat fiat-
tened sheIL,. speekled with black and yçl-
îow, its conmpat5tivlly long and ponted

aiand its webbMd and sharp-clawed
feet.
.Unlike tic land-tortoise, which is a

aluggieh vegetarian, the water tortoise
je in active, carnivorous animal; being
a Europeafl creature, it will'live well out
of doors, and eau eaBily -be accommo-
da'ted lu any garden. It does not neces-ý
barily require mueh cwter-a pan a
fout -or 'two- acrosa and six inches deep
je- ample bathing accommodation for it.
TIhis pan should be sunk ini the ground,
îjd emptied and r.efilled frequently, the
more so as it is necesss.ry to feed the
eature in the water, as it will not

feed on dry land..
The food is easily.arranged, for, as the

tortoise wilL cat wormil, cracked., snails
and raw - ueatr ýini addition to. its more
natural ýdtTof 'amuJi lsh and--fTi-.. It
hibernatés iri ,the winter, and 'a, pair 1
once had ued to- get'frodzen up regularly
i#,- their, atone biain, Whieh only held
about: seven.,inches'.,depth:of water, and
"came up amiling" in the spring.

from Europe is greatly to bc recom-
mended as a pet, and will be at home in
a fern case, for a damp location is suited
to it, and it needs plants to perch on
and climb about.

It is a tiny tbing, not-growing- to more
than two inches in length of body,,and
its color varies according to circum-
stances from a lovely green to shades
of hrown and drab. The malee au b.
distinguished by a brownish tinge on
the tbroat, the fémale being ail white
uuderneath.

-Those who- are tired of keeping rab-
bits, guinea-pigs, and similar ordlflary,
pets are strongly advised to purchase
one of the creatureÉ mentioned in this
article. None are much trouble to look
after or feed, and they provide endless
entertainment. They have also the ad-
ditional charm of novelty.

Presentaton to Mantobla AgrIcul.
tural College.

The a ccompftuyiiig photograph shows
the banner of St. George and the Dragon,

Chaineleons, on account of their Very presented. by their Exceencies thi

quaint appearance and atrauge, feeding Governor-General and Countess Grey to
habis, a eMê fait~wt~mn the Manitoba Agriculturat College, dur-

people, 'b ?rtU i-:agôd7deal of ing their visît to that institution on

eare in order..tQ Ôget,. thern to -tbrive. Thursday. The banneris about five feet

Most people 'knbw,'the pèctlfar ghape of long by three wide. - The figuresof St.

this reature;. wth .its' parrot-like feet, George and the Dragon are richly and

prehensile tail, apid., strnugelâysqinting ârtistically emtroidered in colored silks

swivel eyes; bÙt;%to.preventldisàppoint- 'and gold, and are applique on a ground

ment, it is as 'w Ill to,>stM iôetht f crimson silk brocade, the whole lreing-

in respect of its -p6wers. ofcoloi-thange, bordered by a band of eut velvet, also.

the chameleon is orr,y a-,' hamelon-not embroidered in crimsou silk and gold

a kaleidoscopo-au, . powvers of alter- thread, which has been specially eut ad

ing its appearance,!ýthouýgh - suficiently ilesigned for the banner. On 'the.ýrevers~e

remnarkable, do nottextérnd to taking the pide the cross of St. George stands out

1-ue of anything and everything it hap- boldly in crimson and cream brocaded

pens to be on at the time. The usual silk. 1

hues that it may be expected to disff1ay This donation to our instituitioni of

'Ire various tints of drab and brown, bigher education in agriculture is much

light and dark greens, duli yellow, anti appreciated by the faculty of the Col-

brick red; blue seems to be out of its lege, and will, no doubt, by the students

power, but it can turn nearly black. When they return for the next session at

In price chameleons range from about 'the end of the summer. It is believed

$1.75 to $2.50. . that the banner will unconsciously help

0f the amphihian trihe. the pretty to infuse in the minds of-those who look

littie green tree f rog, so freely imported' upon it a sentiment for art, for color and
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The Scottish Tailors, Winnipeg-

Exirt iltMakrsand Spe«4aists iii

pIl~Higala Drss ccrutrements

C!t T d fT RTA NS complete in

Sa t6 ywâcq>Jdan, t6 Family and
RegidOêt*~patterns.Tw ty

yeafs' expettem-ce nibsPatticular lUne
hms eren .th. i'pcehI5ryknowledge of
its many and eota"dtis

Write us, we ëan-s e y u eut-
mente and at a md~tz In auy
case cbnult us bel oie your moaey
out of Canada.

la eyery -*lier buncli of talinwemw
are, eqalw " equiked.

Sod- for suit patterns and
instructions- for* accurate soif-
,neaureinent.

W. num~beramos gouf patrons una
0*l MMY of out usiiifoW' but thousanda
of ailierleaditigeiizais of the West.

Cudeort~ style and durability are lesý-
tues of out tdodng. aidour parantée

Su Ntre Damil e
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Saves time and that dlsagteeable 0ak tfpu ot anagî ts0o
greasy dish water: Washes aind drys te n.st chtna ie0l au
not break or clu . Ct ott-savet.mnfiuin- i.

address, and we w aly ou ont.cataIôghç* and prices.

ADDRESS <4.............................

419 PortageAvenue, WUinnppg Pu

io dealism, tèaching young Canadians
t4iat it is the duty of every individual,
after the fashioni of St. George, to kil
tlie dragon- of 'evil wherever it may be
found, and it may be found everywhere
.-i ii e very commufity, in every home

and in every heart.

'W. R. Het :-Nobody ie entitled to
say that what he does je nobody else's
buoineu.

RmesINrb #rt UM*l * r tbf.
beautiful white madr, e
wtbtuked-ftoglad #j~med wi
twO rows of fine eibrodetyin
tion, embroldery coliar s4d c=fi#-
A very pretty dre aud.a grat bear-
gain, ages ô tO , W,1t~~ 4
sdd lOc for postage.

W100.
STANDARD nAKMN't CO.,

Whenwriting advertisers Pl mise ment"6
«The Western HOMe X14athy.
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lustuatio, ade In
tii. fouowlng sizes:

SaitSponSite

CofeesSpon Size-
4 lies long

T«a Spoon six.-
4j tacheslong

DcïItset 0-

1.00

1.75

2.25

AU. Opain Stering Silver Gilt

à SliId Sfiver Reproduction
ùf th. Corouation Chair to
be, .UW at thi TCoronation
Ï9>1 ti.gGeorge VY. Ail
'4918b... SoVeteiges ha ve

Meon CVowcd -ln Itb .except

R.prmiO4ton 234 ln. hlgh
Prias $2.50 Postpald

Seomd for Illustraion

Hienry Birks & Sons
[Limitedi

Jeweliers, Winnipeg.

w'h Nàrth-Weït Monte
Police.-

(The 'Sun,' New York.)
Thr a'~prbibly no. novelty intbr

expiino. iv.qdera Canada that
mfl*j t eels ou"thé - W'heat ilanws

mppcéit&mpm Žbsn -the red ceatar!
nioUn tedpoà#àçn vueý, if, net ubiquit-
cas," le .I'way. m ý*Ithin ceau., allowing for
tboe.' dhat*aeM hà rmust -sometimes ride
wh.a'- va"td We speai cf hlm as .a
uo0vel - liecauertbs Aiùerican fariner

oulaovu n'prdlreo$ met look, out for
himaifa~'s~ 1'.d...Jntheory lhe* bas

pellees1 Jto,bùt -'hé im'seldom lu a
blgpo*â4~o it and thinka lrouicahly
iDt it -sita aeils. lu.short, ho is his

*fr 'poliw.mù,aud justice le a' vague

Imsa¶ue then how tb'e alien wbo bas
tei-hspenates over the lino regards-

a systein of goverument that giv.. him
a poUce p oteetita aes Bf. safe,

et4ilcfègrty, aud exectitèâý justiée
on tueý wroàEoer; ne mtten what 'the
Icoot.' He may voll wonder boy the
Royal Nor-thwest Mounted Police, lu
numlbers ne strouger. than the 'force in
a; »egnd-rate j Amiêixosaity, -. eau pro.
serve, order, snd -enfoimce th? liw iu 'a

tero;~~xn~ig fro, ti.Americsu

22 te 40 years of âge, 6 feet S inches in
heiht, weight.,net oÇ 175 'pounds,
physical soundness abili~ to ride and
groom-& horse, iu a certilicate of good
character. la such a country the pew-
ens of a. commanding officer are neces-
sarily vide, almeet -arbitrary. Thus
Xajor Constantine telles-the story of bis
duty inithe. Yukon fourteen years ago.

"TheIi.hermometer sbowed 70 degrees
below. - W. had but fiv. heurs' day.
light, with candieà at $1.00 apiece,
-12000 a box. I' vas commander-mn-
chief, chief magistrate, home and for-
eign Secrtary. Thrèe t'ables furnisbed
my room, with a different kind of work
on each of them. I waiked from oe
te- the other- te rest. It vas -the end 'ef
July wben I got there, and - beo~re the
middle of November we had built fine
bouses, oeeof thera seventy.live feet
long. We eut and squared ail the tim-
ber o oelves. Yes, our shoulders:got
raw."1

In a Pense, every private in the force
May be called upon. te act as com-
mandei-in-chief, ipagiîtrate, andý home
and': foreigu p meretary. H. muet ho

t'r. » 01Cnda bunaio a d have been recruitedC Raibo. Thv ae MotlyVanseouver boys training fore4 account cf tes e.Thei are tuew OU thelr vay tolSr to thé left> te -represent the Canadia nuavy cf thePelcuiarather à unique picture and of iuterest coualdering thé ",Raim-ladimu coasi ace last November, no that they eau. really bed the fIrst-born cf the Canadiau Navy.

Ibouudar y, 11e te the Aretie Circle, aud
comprizilug-amilion and a haIt of square

Imiles. There' are cnly a tboueand cfIthis eôi'itiibulary. and yct tbere bas
neyer bieeaa iyncbiug in its vast juris-
diction,, sud no criminal can feel secur-
ity withiu it or bey.oud it. It bas oc-
curred te ids in reiadiug.an article about
this 'famnous corps lu' the December Cen-,
tury, by Miss Agnes Dean Cameron,
that the 'protection which the settier
bias is as much 'moral as physical. Their
motte, 'Maintien le droit,', the treoper
rendors, 'Go where you are sent.' He
tries te do wbat be is told te do, and
exercises bis discretion wheu in doubt.
It is true that the, private or ofEýcer cf
the Nerthwest Mouuted Police is a sol-
dier as weil as a policeman, but hie is
more than both; be is thie law, ana~ lie
bas a tradition cf unflinching bravery
and a glerious prestige te nerve bis arm.-
'He is net supposed te ceunt niumbers,
or weigh difficulties or eunsider bard-
ships. Canada expltjs Iim te do bis
duty, net only 'this ddy,' but every day.
He doesn't perform it Lecause lie is welI
paid or wilI be praised for his energy
and courage. He receives60 cents a dity,
and "it is the boast of the service that
tbey seldom get inte prifit." The Blue
Books are the bleakest chronicles and
you find nothiug about the Reyal North-
west. Mouuted Police in publications
like the Statesmau's Year Book. The
force passes for a sort of foreigu legion,
aud while it is true that the -aristocrat
as well as the lu'mlîerjack sud the cock-
ney2i on its roils. it recruits frem alCan&a,'« tee. The qualifications. arc:

postxdian sud physician for the
settier, sometimes lireman; be muet
ruake arrests on bis own responsibility
auywbere, guard the timber reserves,
make weather reporte, collect crp fig-
ures, account for new settîcre, loek
after etray stock, keep order in the
mîining camps; and at aIl tirnes act as
detective aud pursue criminals. An
American wbo killed bis partner in the
Leseer Slave Lake district- was run
down as far seuth as Laredo, Tex., cou-
victed sud bauged at a cost te the
Dominion Goverument of $30,000. A
Loucheux Indian w-ho abandoued jus
two year old child te die beyond the
ArctieC firc1e was tracked by. eue police-
mnan, captured sud taken- 1,200 miles up
tbe Mackenzie River in a canea' and
down by lake aud trail tu Regina.
Chief Piapot, defyiug the Goverumeut
sud camping with bis trit;e ini the path
of thé' Canadian Pacific track lavers,
wvas awed iute submnissjeu hy twe rcd-
coats, absolutely a loue, who kicked
dewu the keypoles cf tent after teut
after giving the chief fifteen minutes
to remeove theni. bue cf the stories wve
like best cf tbe efficieucy cf the North-
w~est Mouuted 'Police ks that told in a
repoert -cf Corporal C. Ilogg11 of thé sup-
pression cf a "had niai .uina iiugii)
camp at North Portal:

"Ou tbe l7th instant, T, Cerporal
Hogg, was calîed to the hotel te quiet
a distflrbauce. The rooiii %as full cf
cow-boys, sud oe Monaglia n. eor(owboy
Jack, w-as carrying a glîn aifd rIoiintqcil
it at me, agaiust sec 1400-4 a4ki d 1 o!)
of the Oriminal Code. WVe àtrucgIed.

flually I got hlm.hndàuffed a 4ut
lûta tntide. IHim head' bilng- i 1 alla ,
1 had te engage the services of a doetôr,
who dressed hie w9und and pronounced
it not. seriovsg. To'the-doctor Monagban
said' that' if 1 hsdi'f grabbed bis gun
thèe'd be another death in Canadian
history. Ail of which 1 huLethe honor
to report."

It seeme that the cerporàl's tunie *wa
spoler! by the cow*boy's blood and niuch
furnittire was broken. We haei aise a
tendernesa for the youngster dying in a
blizzard who hail scribblèd on 'a page
torm from is iepocket diary: à"ILest.
Horse dead. Amn tryi*gtepusbi ahead.
Have don. my' best."Coporal Conradi,
remonstrated with for riding off te thé,
relief of a family seemlngly hemmed in
by a- prairie fire, sheuted baek, 4yoù.
can't eall' a tbing impossible tili you,
try," and saved the family. "He 'la a
brave man. -1 sahal never foiget his'ý
courage," wrote the settler te heïd.'
quarters.' We don't suppose the muen
of this s3plendid police are physicaII--
braver than any othier men, aithough
they are pickel for their looks, but- it
seems te b. that, the esprit de corps-
wPtlch' they feelý causes them te cern.
pets with oe e another .in oLéhiëvemQý~t"
and -makes-them-sooruful 'te hesitate'
or show the white feather i the pros.
once of danger. Their obedience te
orders becomes as 7 natural as, diawbýg
breath. Thus they aire reinankaby.
fcfieet and wonderfuily- confideýit.

M'heu Misé Cameren, Who ,knpwà *them,
by ehise observation;, says that ',on theý"
piargin -f 'every >page of ;the 'tmwritten

:toyof thia gpea' t «' n anti
ll'urY f he olitary Iolse ai
fgrtive laguae

. Good Tliought-We read i a Scotch
paper the other day: "A large employer
ssid that he neyer distributeçi hise ay
envetepes without pùtting itbem an*-in-
spirational lesflet; just a bit of printed!-,
matter to encourage hie -mexT, to sjpun'
tlicir ambition, to incite them to higher,-
eneavor. Men need something more
than money. They need an encourag.
ing word. They need- antidotes for the
blues! They need a friendly handahake,
-a handahake with a grip ini it that
belps a man te get a new grip on hira-
self."

A Rosi «Teri."t-Tbey- are enterprisihg;
pepein Hawick, and that qhality ex-
tedapparently, to the doge. The

other day a collie, cornered.i some way
on the North .Bridgè, leaped' over the
side-near a hundred feet--down tothe'
Tweed, and swam ashore, noue the worse,
to resume hie dufies of driving. He was-
a real «Teri-bus."

LA DES- ýebave a niimber of lefé ever oue.LA IES~ee dre*des'iu ail wepl 1'anaini andtuster, a Il coIom *nd ases, formeçr priçe $Q 4on lypg an10sd 2Me postage for que. Money re-tur eif goods are sold before, yeur zordtrar-
'rives. Order at once. Standaird darmeut'Co.. 10
Coote Block', London, Ont.

Boys IBashai OtftFise

3 1 a 9 «w i -i g a d a n d y B a z e b a l i
ehown in the above cut. h con"is of aldaMer glove and Catcher& mitt bothmýade of good horsehide leather, a regn'ationuize ban a good stýong mach and a regularBasebailCap. Send today fer 34.50 worthpf our. high- rade ernbossed Postcards. printedIn IGvely colors and &eld.These slllike hobcakes at 6 for lO c;alJus our agents say se.When sold rtuuuste sud an vwill send y ou the above outit ' ampad..Any carde yu cauuot sell we WSlexchange'. ? IW STRiPa MUMCo.,De. . . lnpgCaa.

SEND US $1.50.
Receive by returu mail postpaid this
flue muslil dress for ladies, ail sizes
fromn 32 to 40 bust, cornes in prett~ de-

sigs ower part of skirt endingin a
Speted flounce, lace collar, braid trimi-
med,' yoke belt. cuifs, sud skirt. Give
bust and skirt leugth, add 20e postage.
Order to day.

STANDARD GARMET Ce.,
10 COOTE BLOC,

IL0NDON, ONT.
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Music and the Drana.
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ment who made a great name in hie day'
sud even nov hie povers are net quite
forgotten. He vas bomn near Be'rin» l
1788. Hie early training was begun -by.
hie fathcr, vhe vas a tatexited musician.
Whe» lie vas ton years old lie eutered
the Paris Couservatory, and after feur
yeaÏs' study lie gaiined a prize for piano
playidg sud comiposition. H. then veut
te Berlinusud Vieuna, viiere hie played

lpuicand met*Hummel, Clementi, AI-
brcthrger sud Haydn. After tliis

he. went te loudon sud lived tliere for'
nine years ., playing iu public sud teacbà.
iug. In 1824 lie eettiedin. Parie and bo-
camie a partuer in the' ýpiano. fin e!of
Pleyel -and Ce. Rer. lie vas ea sucees-
fui' teaclier aud- performer, sud made.-a
eugaiderable fortune. --,In 1831,,Chopin'.

- vho vae then s yoiugman, came te
Paris sud feuud eut *that Kalkbr.unex'
vaw the mos t prominent figure in musical
circles; his playing vas - upheld as' -a
model, asud hie Compositions,. vhich'are
nov forgetten, ver. .highly esteemed.
Chiopiu vanted te ýmake' hie_- way- in the,
venid, se 'h. called on.Kalkbreüner aud
play.d te .him. Kalkbrenuer. teld him

Among,,'ii. elebrated coutemporaries
of Moîtansd BèetIhoven vas Johanu

N'epomdik Huiùmel, ývhe was born at
!4ég Mb %' u 177%, sud-dièd et Weimar in-

183.. Or,àinyycars lhée was the moat~ piniat.i'Germany. He.vas.
s1rÔ 'a. good teàèhe'r, a fineconductor, and
a very elever'extempore player.- At one
tii». h.évs osdeedas good as Beeth-
o-#én. He vas '*a pupil of--Mezart's fortw» years au l m iihie heuse. Prom
17g88 te 1795 *hie teur.d as -s pianiet
through Germany, Denmark, Helland and
ZWigad. For seveu years hie vas capeil.
utister te Pfince Esterhowy, a Position
Wllleh Hàydn filed fer thirty years.
Friiàm 1816 to 1820 hie held the position
eft conducter st Stuttgart, after vhich
he vent ta Weimar and Russia, sud in
tih.-latter part ofhe f.e conducted
ope las irr BEugland:-

H. omposed three opéras, two massq,
au& many piano solos, soustas,. trios,
àet- Î, e.' Edward Daureuther says
hé eawas "euidowed with curioualy little
inVèntive power, rarely varm, sund, quite
iuýàpç.biý of 'humeor sud 'passion,* but
fillý,,Ppipp&1 vith every musical virtue

tb#:-en;ië'a'q.uredbystedyplodding,ý

hoe--o!, respeotabl.. meocrity. The for-,
i44b, se,,convetionsi shape, -sad.

uni omycrfu okaship of hie
pc, a1 d partictilarly the. briliant

treatm6nt of tii. pkimoeferte part, mis-,
led lis contemporaries- te açcept him as
a master of the. fret erder." And the.
peeple thouglit lie was as good as Beet-
hoveni

1>a*niel Stiebettv'as anotjer' coutem-
peraiy. of. Beethioven. He vas ber» -ini
Berliý in ii 756 su»d <ied at St. Petersburg
in ffl. H. was & very. telented piauist
but . a_ rite ' oa& uperficial composer.
Frein 1790. te 1796 lée lived, j» Paris.
lu tbi@! ga city e -vas extremely.po:-,,1
lar, -both~ as a player sud telacher, and
tiuglit meet of, the. fashionable ladies of
the,.day,,.iucluding the future Queen of-
Hoflsnd., While in Paris lie.composed au
opoma entitled "Romeo snd Juliet," which
the .- critice -prouounced te be 'qesrned,
but - abored and ugly," but with the.
peeple it was for a time succeseful. He
vasnet over honeift in his dealings, for
et on. tinte liw sQld te* a publishef two o!
hie 'compositions as nev, and it vas
afterwards fouud. eut that they had been
pubhialed before.

After tuis doubtful transaction, Paris
became a littie tee hot for him., and lie
vent, te Lendon. Here lie wrotç hie
famolus "Storm Rondo," thie popularity
O! which vas enormous. The Rev. J.
H. Me.e sys: «It. vas played in every
drawing room in England; iudeed 'the
notori .ous 'Battie o! Pragi ' could alie
compete witii it i» popular favor." Tlie
musical taste in England at that time
muet have b..» at a very 1ev ebb. Stei-
beit married au Englieh lady, who wae
an accomlished performer on thie piano.
and tambourine. He stayed in London
about three years. In 1799 Steibeit vent
back to hie native land, and made. a
concert tour through Germany. In Aus-
tria lie liad týe t.m.rity, to challenge
Beethioven te a piano contest. 0f course,
Beethoven acc.pted it, and Steibeit vas
so thoroughly beaten that lie never
wante.d te se. Beethoven again.

IHie Germa» tour was net v.ry succese-
fui, and lie returned te Paris in 1800.
He spent -the remainder o! hie tif. in
lLuîdon, Parie and St. Petersburg.

1 arn sorry te say that St.ibelt'e char-
aeter was net any better than it ouglit
to have bec». Ho vas vain, arrogant,
alrevted, discourteous, and overbearing
in his, manners. He liad a great execu-
ti"n on the Piano;, but se litti, dcpth
cf' feeling that it vas impossible for him

iiay a slow movement propcrly. On
11-u other iiand, lie did seme goed, for he

a one of the firet te find out the re-
-rns of the pedals. -H. aise made
z''experiments in modulation.whieh

nheardof in bis"dpy, btwil
'te pave the way fer our modern

puiin.He wrote a great quan-
* of music of ail sorts, but mos-t o!

so tnit. and unoignal that it is
rv,,%ediy forgotten.

riYdrich Wilheim Kaikbrenner was
pianist and enposer for his instru-

%lm.-nmons$ la a -ripe - sn, on
gond oIe Sum - mer 'Sun. :b. -gInis

one kmn pick bis mes - Sm onmo

de troc......
ta bn.......

Wl... I bas de
-Oh! Mr thaugts deàm
but de mol - «ne

dla.'» neMtll
tau . a tare.
la dea fflu
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that if he would bind himeelf to bê bis
pupil for three Yearg he would make him
a -Ood artisti1 Chopin took no tessons
*roPI- hini, but in order to please. him
dedieated one of h econcertos te Mim.
Soon after this, Mendelssohn said te
Chopin: '«Yen had nothing to learn front
Kalkbrouuer; you play bettor than he
dees." Chopin spoke very highly -of
KY.ikb*enner's technique anzself- pose-..
sioebut -h.idid'net think, highly ouough
of hum-to become his pupil.

Kalkbrenner vas a very vain man, and
not very partieular whàt 'h. did in order
te make peope t i lé *&wa a ifine muni.
cia» . H. once -ealled-.o.euProfesser Marx
iu Berlin, an,« aaid thât ince EHumm.1:
h. (Kalkbr.nner) vas tii only one who
cojuld. impr.cvise ,linthe' true .elasical
spirit. 'kàli4renuer thenzopened the
Piano aud 'lmprovised -for a quarter of
an, heur. -Marx 'Ivas delight.d. snd as-
teuuded; but he twsé,mçre' astoidshed the
upxti ong *heu he opened a pareelof

muie vhickhid jut-ariv'ed from Paria
te- fithat :*the. fret pieo..ôô~ .
vas the -idantiial pieee whieh Kalkr
uer .h&d.pretemied te improvis e pro-
viens"dai.'
-Kalkbîeuner vrrote four concert~os, a

jseptgt, -sextet and q- ufùtet, and several
piano senatas; but rltiough ii *orks
wère cerrectly v.'ritten, thèir brillianey

did> net make up for their waut o!fg u&.';
He diéd of choiera, at Engli e, nur,
Paris in 1849.

Winnipeg muelians wiii -be surprise,
te hear that PgýI Henneb.rg.-simU.
known here-hýâ 'nade sopie choie. re-tt
gords of instignàitqn seleetione for the.
Col1umbia eei^m liComipany,-whi&h

the. Graphojhei Pe i-f tiei. Wi
peg Piao Cmpaâny, e4J*thiiàùera-
mng way roieweê oalIver 4h c<aa-
anceship. it la ï- .eV1ettoi
Mr. H.e in tesw~
Coluiau W 9o

411e Ni ' .

ewulittiepof rkil, o

who have ~~ih~4
2tey eucm .~Wa ,

sedfley4*r

A" de owlasp4

LA" de L i

ChoruS.

'round, Oh 1 'lis don de 'Pots sa le s de ment for nme!....................*Cave. dut 'I- ~.,~
yeamn For dat ws. - te. mel on grow in' on de vine ..................... Wa t er i
FaN. bMakes h bard toteljl idb t Uie 09 year a bus'.........................a .. ter uà'.o~

Carve dat 'pos sun,. chU - teu. Carva dat 'pas *sun'.

Wa l e( -monl-on-, chU-leu. Ws -ter-niel on
And dat 'pus. su.,. chU Ioles. Ws -ter molt*on.

Carv. hlm
Gro . in'
Math amn

ta de litart
on de vine.
ber - ry one.
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Y WhithWorldisa
,~. A Bad Shoing

!50014>NÙJL Tha We are trg,;efing 100 faut ii' Canada. in amre direc-
tions. Our lilway kiiled.615 lant yea.r, which

~P~L'» ~ 41tr2, Mabout ms god as the almoot blocdleeg
o5 nec ri oi11. :or ýma Çpmt .eord cfn

e- l4M#uhumo ftan life.-.Saekaloon Phoenix.

Standing of Canadien Cities.
The ceaa thil. vma will a how a marked chante in

The. ho"be *rtIisbom excluded frorn ail Court
1m~bis,~iitS is mi 1n absoute

IdIte f th CIee, atflbf0ci be Wt tlie.is no longfer

Th oq f Ounrioo enlnbuted 81,300;th.
Qop Ma.lito ver 8M0.Genoroity seerna b b. th.

îal i»At m * q led,-of the f air se.-St.

* ~quiaM.d [TbanWknom].

I~abusbuM imndobtedly belter off ince il hme
h.dDià ' ' but how litle our Pmaarent ina lowed

*o &W il a littl. Dtam belter than ne Durna
st X-'M4OOW *idmo

Smuggleruof lie yakt SÇ

A Custommnu-rad'At Precôtt and Brockviile resulted
lu a.. suceisful levp on a numnber cf lady slmuglr. If
lb..mlades ha.ve been given te lheorising ase who pays
the duîythoy vil probablp . aandon the. practic.-

q%-M.to Globe.-

-À Mffiter 'Of Convonlenc.

A bil bef or. iParliarent provides liaI when white
oopt ,ity cf 10,000 or over near an Indian reserve

mý a.wntiewit.n,-cM- be moved else-
where. Tis isccordinqtlethie ruie cf leasI in-
convenence.-Ottawa Citizen.

The Infiow from lie States

The fact tlaaI there is a "«iand hunger in lie United
States wiici the latter coirnîry is unable le satiefy
affords an expianation in airt cf the. exodus frorn hhat
country le Canada an exndus wbich muet ever increase
in volume.-Brant<ord Expodtor.

-As to whoPays lie Duty.

The lo.Ieepers have deîerrnined te make lhe nev
amOi~irOoennn a indirect and consequentli

W1iýbntitùtiQnal, by siifting ilt tte consumrer. Herý
li scope fr theokists who are fond cf speculating ast(
vii. paysethieduty.-Montreal'Wilness. -

The. Siorlest Route te Europe

Wth -a Hudqomi' Bay port handling the freight o:
western Copsda -destined f or ýEuropean points, andi
Labrador port looking afler freight and passengers cj
th.easut both winter and summer, it wiil b e impossibi(
for lie United Statea le compete with tis country iî
thietrýniýtic carrying trade.-Lethbridge Herald.

w
[y
re
o0

thei standing of lb. vanous cilie in Canada. Winni-
p ilh an estirna.ed populatioi. of nearly 200,000,

ha~ urnn mbthird -place. Vancouver iv f ourth
Otta.w a. iton ixhhQube evnand

c oably Calgary eighth. duifagix St. John a.nd
Lndôn will mun pretly close for nint1p acewilh Vic-

toria. and Edmonton net far behind.-St.Joh (N. B.)
Globe.

Nudnng New Western Towna.
There wMi be a new lown, boni on thlie i vr

secondda during 1911. No 'race suicide aboutth
business,zbut itin leto bb.devoutedly heped liat the
gentlemen wie act an vet nurses during lies. develop-
mente will thinkof nomesu"table narnes for their pro-
tegeso iaI lb. hey will net be aebamed cf when they grow
tc, maturty.-Vancouver Province.

The. Individuel who gels imb det muet practice i-
duetry and economy, or his debt will overwhelm bim.
Ai in the individuel so is the community or the nation.
Tii. readinuas cf th. foreign capitalist te lend le us hie
money isa proof cf hie confidence liaI lm wiil b. paid
for 1h. use kf il and tiat, tie debt will b. made good
nmre day, but lhi Imposes upon lhe borrower teil
alaist untiring and prudence unreriting.-Hamilon
Herald.

Foirndatlons of -Marriage.
Fundainenlaly the. obligation cf marriage reste

neither upon legal contrat nor upen religious cereony
but upon leyalty, affection a.nd honor, divine laws liaI
are starnped upon every hurnan heart. The. relations
cf man and wife, cf parents and chid ,are universaily
and eternally sacred. -They do net rest upon statutes
and crede; statutes and creeds resl upon them, and
frein themn derive all the strengli and virlue they
paises.-Toronto.Star.___

There re few Deplorable c
Ther arefewfilds cf achievemenl i

tie East excels 1he bounding Wes't. In a recent mis
sionary address at Ottawa, the Rev. Canon'Tucker
conveyed lie impression liat lier. vere picturesquie
f eatures ln Ibis country ocher than lb. scenery. HM
said: "You tiink tiaI woodmen in the Ottawa Valey
can swear but if pou want to hear blaspierny reduced
te a fine art you have te hear lie loggers cf British
Columbia. When one cf themn starte il would make
th. hair stand up on your head."-Toronto News.

Weatward lie Star of Finance
Tii. removal cf lie head offices cf two banke fromn

Halifax, tie one le Toronto and the other le, Montreal,
ie referred te as suggesting lb. possibility cf other west-
wardrnovements in tie executive power cf banking.
There are now thre. chartered banks with iead offices
west cf tie lakes and 1he West is making tie moet
rapid advances.-Ktonetary Times.

'Ôeiieral Frenci's Prediction
Generai Frenci is reported as saying tint the aero.

plane-vil make an end cf ail existing apparatue cf
war, but h. puIs lie date cf tues accomplishment
lhirty years hence. The lime is somnewiat far off, but

)f ei worth waiting for. If the people get ready aise
~' they rnay be able in thirty yeare te, insietthlaI the

a burden'cf war préparation shahl be taken off their
)f shoulder.-Montreal Gazette.1-le

Wiiat He LackS

The hobble skr ýsbenba;,ee t ail court f unct -
ions and for 1h. cot tie by orerfronxQueen Mary.

A in t mlinreliI8 î bats muet go le now
expected. The Queen wiil find a lot cf syrnpathetic
subjects. on tics. decisions, More tien on. Windsor
husband-wouid like te have ber lauliority for a few
zinits.-Windsor (Ont.) Record.

Tiie Potent Sex

prohibition has j ust been defeated in Colorado
Springe, largely, it is said, by the votes cf women. 1in
tie state cf asbington a short lime age the women
votera were given credit for the triumph cf the pro-
hibition movernent. In M~i'waukee the Socialiits Iv
juet suetarned a losà In tie municipal elections, aiffi the
vetes cf women are said to have done it. I et s
tie Socialiste have triumphed and tie women are get ti i l
the thanks. Il would eeem that whatever happeons whurei,
women have the 'franchise they must Iow 1be
responsible for it-San Francisco Chronicle.

Lymng.

* No. 1 Bard Botter than Dlamonde
They haye diacovered diamondsinu British Columbia.

But as promoters cf. national'prosperlty, all the dia-
monde in the world are flot a pateli on the No.1 Hard
of the Prairie provipces.-Toronto Telegram.

nei Ultimate donsumer Pays
Fruit importera in the United States, opposed to tbe

duty on lemons are painting upon every box which they
-clear through thecutoÔma. the lggend: "Ilf lemons were
f ree thig box would ct you.81.26less." That isaboif
the neatest- way cf making the public feel the talie
burden that han yet been devieed. The greatsecurity.-cf
tarlif-defenders lies ijn the fact that se: few conaumeW
get1 a -chantce to reali e the.exact amount of their look

1 -Londoin Advertiser.

.if Parents Winl net, Scicol Must .1
Goody-goody- persons and, those who haven't 'th e
slenthcfcaracter t a eut o .lyfr a ii

lhq tkot be righth ave asslume a do-nothi
attitude when it cornsta the question of moral, puriy
ameng boys and girl of the land. t has been the fatal
ignorance, coupled with the curiosity that hadjits ei
with Ev. that bas résulted in cleplorable ceoiiin
Enlighten theecbild aI the proper age.. If _parente wifl
net e it the éch6ool je the righ.t place. Baneh faee
modety.-Brockviile Recorder.

à Los Angeles Vise,
A Canadiaù, be it remembered, is not a stage Britiaher

with a slipped-down chest and a ohecicer.boaid'.et
who la sby cf bis h's and who ijchaId1y a beave-
hatted-chrn-goateei »?.,"l-voicéd stage Yýýankee. The,
Canuck has graft dupeirbua ,Britihstock the.a.lwtncss
andsnap cf his American neighbor, and If b. geto thqé
worst cf il in any trade with IJncle Sam, il wiil astolils
lhoee who know bim.-Los Angeles Tirnes.

A Wondrous Changeà

Mr. Duming, a South Mfrican a Boer who fou ght wib
bis countryrnen against the British ïn thebi le
addressed the. Ottawa Boy Scouts Saturday night,, both
giving tbem sorne excellent advice as ta imperial ioyaity
and praising discriminatingly th. British arrny. 'T n
years ago not even th. wildest guess would hv
approacbed lhe truth cf this, had anyone, during 1h.
South African war prophesied that in a decade. tiise,
stern fighters wouil, as honored citizens cf an important
portion cf the Empire, be advisng loyalty, devotion and
service to the Empire, it would have seemed beyond
the bounds cf reason or possbiity.-Ottawa Evening
Journal

Canada's Ocean Coaste
When Manitoba and the Dorninicn comta an agree-

ment over the Manitoba boundary extension question
a settiernent of which in somne forin is inevitables
Manitoba will then become a seaboard province, touéh-P
ing sait water at Hudsoin:s Bay., Tien the maritimie
provinces, quebec, Ontario will al l ouch sait water. and.
some day, if the two prairie provinces are extertded
north, as Sir Wiffrid Laurier once indicaled, tb include
the unorganized Mackenzie district on th. Arctic, every
Canadian province will have a portion of its border
lying aiong one cf the earth's oceans, which ie rather an
extraordinary Ihing, seeing it is possible ta, go about à$
f ar away frorn sait in water Canada as in any other
portion cf the world.-Vancouver Saturday Sunset.

Kissing at the Coronation,
There is one rather dreadf ul quarter cf an heur; in

store for th. King at his Coronation. The Archbisbop
will kiss.him. Yes-but waitl Then corne the Princes
of the Blood Royal, and lie representatives cf the
peers, al cf whom wilI kiss him. To be kissed by alot
cf haphazard mene flot a pleasant experience for the
Englishmnan. If it were a choice cf being .King or refus-
ing te. be, kissed by lhe Archbishop and tie House cf
Lords, this wýiter would make the. greal refusai. d
probably with the assent cf the others. Kissing je most
unpopular among English-epeakine people. That ià the
offical, the family kiss. There is another for wih
Latin gives the third namne, and the Iover's kiss endures.
But only hîgh potentates can be persuaded ta exchange
the officiai kise (the Registrar-General je not to be kiss-
ed by the census enumerators). The British boy has
<uitegiven Up being kissed by hie father, and he is kissed
b3, his sister and his aunt oniy by compulsion 4r In the
gencrai life we have eiminated the kiss cf the officiai
and the kiss of t he fainiiy, much tueur content. But, cf
course, when a King is crowned we mnust "put him
through it!"-London Chronlivie
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Poetry.

Vy'. IL MM$, Cauodw, Eltis a umbla
Januar>', 14th

IStt a gdorw .r nsdmymimd,
But 10" Bd ot epy froms vere.

A»a wheuîthn 'vamshardtofind

~oewheeeho Oh, thonu ado of thsst
Fré=whtboure utye, »Y.ut tou Iro

OrfZom good?. If in thy boom aught bn conosled
Wiaé taa "iud know, umiobe thyseli, omt off

theveil
Wbleh blés. lii'face, hbat ve me>' kniovfixes as

what voulit thon know. ob, vekliagSusit ye to

Tb» ystise f te gos, nkawn hldden im the
()I'gàtu or ouldye tatI1umveil eternity
re-1, . 4 - §a.-Kmàuw y. mt vain Stripling

Bof mèh iobo0Di.t 10Pm .tribulations., orrowe
m ay fille b. I"e; thought on thoughât muet

ly.
Inmb thce paeof Uienmre teilie, othera reb in

Forthe'bealt of l>hlmki; a e ts alof ature'a
kabwWpdg muet hae maled, mu veil ou veil, riven

Thp finee of th. med Pait, befora aven lii>
Pusaysoif be ahewm ifiic of the Ail lil;

yhmý oumm ttou quet Oum.&am?

oh, thon .hm " «dovli ffvlpsi Ucm"so
EaVe1to unthescret of thlallMof Ouro

Uet -atrom, faebly, ypt evsr et OTIPEi

Th=rughthemiet> e"dàwga hei.ilhC

olftd yetsneaed b>' short exitsnce te thy
Chariot vhael, va mail humbi>' bsg &maies
Thlsour probleasto révei.

. Osado:-
Froas the chaos oSthe umiverea ta tih esstIfine
Thé Ail lu AU, lsGreat Unkuov, aea=,My

'Tit blnis! md otes;cmhin a Wise purpome
WhLeh oaly L a i.,suty ecmibifod.
Lie" y.nwom ould the CGodiiead kno

-la tus hort p 01 otravail through .vij,eou

eâung&tby>'epit hampered b>' il. mortal l cay
le doomed ta Pmais-ashort existence trugllmfor
Thi. ligt of day. EBver ouvard, evor îspwrd
Euh muet* graspl what'er b.le -a anmd no bring

As neir psrteb$lom masb.po.ble là bi
Iisle rurtal epââL. .Emdhta aes muaitaddhie quota

Tmigdova tbe, morfl!ulvl, mo laI Visa ntise
tu ae

T bt iniyou lb deo ad dil. boude arcburet'

You- viiitison a. better, able. te>grmip the. llgt
Ofthés ma day

Re~bm' ~nce.. a. 'Humnble -tbyislf mmd boy
lmayei..Br-g tii. Gret Unkmovn th thy>'aide

0m'.4 WuiePresucestbei'e. ,Thelîm a-lovI>

Amd oce~'Hlivil u eiohke love Md taits lise

That'. given you from bebid' tii. uhadov froin
above.

Thus, and thue oui>' do y. second froin plame ta

By castiaig baci ho smrth lhee srthy and holding
Thymeif free fropm ilemieh, b>' purging vain feie-

hood
lai the llqht of orystu truth.
By eo domn, oh. wsmkling, may y. grov troug and
Grasp the. ehaf te of ight tisat corne from, tise Beyoud.

Man:-
Great eiidow of the peet vs isar thes and t10 hby
Dictui bcow. W. vould advance in ths ags' lare
And graap the ehale of light that quivsrfor a

moment
In dualing brghtnasian md then vaaiuuh in theloom
0f -blaon s. Gloom opmintans, liaI vere it ot

for
Thy assurance, would isIeathroaied a Kig i
Mamory'e hall. and miaid aaid peaoe for ever b.

sntomed vithin
A whited eepulohre.
Once more, oh-, .hadow, out of the. depth of tii>'al
Embraeiaig lovs apeak that w. mey liv
Heed ot the. poluted quivering maie of diu
But, rather len t10helierse of tiie inkiug
S,irits'im diitreseiaig agon>' fer remnoved>
F'rom ail that'a pure and good. Speak tiaI vs

May leeru.

Shado:-
The shafts of light ys ise, oh veaklinge o! the.
Pres3t s. are messages difrused, but beiaig
As y. are, camnot gragp their import but as ure
As nigit followo day, no shall advanciaig spirite
flid the raye, mdai unit followaug unit
Gatheri trcaigtii from force behind aso hah the

forward
0,3*itsesxpouad the noble living truth these glemme

or light Cônsy
Suls, if oui>' Iift.d for a moment from their

Dasioaiding dephs, expand and grow in frmmrace
U 1î ite swetmee la an inceustiith. tortuind

spirite fail.1
11-ar y. once again. The Source o! Ail ie waitig,
Witing ever or an upturned glance, isaicerel>'
ý;cýki!lg.kmnowedIM froni tii.light of truti.
r 1sourcelim innmèil. Hie wiadom.le unendiaig
A i ferveUtlyo, ayone, mad ifiLh
Fir lb> eternal goit shall ha gruuted tiiee

Liag3r no longer in the depths of blckneee, but
Cult tLile eyes upward 1to th Arc of Truth and

grow
Strâng in the faithitI teacieth tii., and mars

wortbyb
0fthe source fî'om whch aIl life dath flow

1, nil end thse abaorb its influence each day.-
1. itq light ao ehine as vil! attract within its
q,)her'?

Others wandering to a boumne more dark Liai that
Of ton tiousand agee gone.

'Great ehdov vs bave hbond unfolded, that vwle
gives un ISfe.

Stram that ver peut up and dried, again lirea&
forth la

Lovelinse. 'thir music bringing balm and smime.
To oui @moule. $pont and vsary we have Watbad in
Tbsir remsling ýoolmeàesand once mare am bracsd

ta
Gathcr in Lb.egSeao! knovledgs vieiichlaour

veakuew
W. vould brimg ta our support. Oh, thou, tecped
lu ths knowledge o! the peut

Wiither veude th.esprit in iLs ffligt froin mortel

Canal hou guide us, Ob, uimdov to the lght of day.
*Sadov-

strip ot tbat wMieh from tby presest wemknmeitlab
Not good for lis. ta kov. iàvs onIy, ain oa-

miuded 1B>' the voies of the Unkisova, drav aisar tbat tii>
Courage ma>' hae temend dtii> -utrelataI'
To bieuate li.gt vhioi ou lies Muet sure'01Yél11us.
WodJd y. enter the prmee of the, Ail la Ail
trm.d and 've , or voucld y- grov hheuëïtfulÙ

Ai a dream la ature; if eo y. muet "m11 the
Uight from th^ Ane of Truth and 1 let vbwitemesa

Forth amthe billiemes of lhe moraing llgt.
Kovya, tiy immortel ioul camnot "es ite vau

Clothedain the raya. whiob y. bave atteMed ln
mortel cli>'

Ye are bora. upvard on lb. vinga of love ta lic
Plans for vhlclsj0 are prpeprd ho mIa>'
Hese h>' nlliSe in entend mand trutis lwaya
Belng thi>'guidec Isids tii..forvad' ta tuhe libr

Thy OinBot tui. ownta kil!, likwSbeit, emmot

Dsljay, If thon vilt, but lirougiithe 00sofo!time
Il viI reluru ou.eA&ya psrfeted living'
Spirit litt o ester the. pronomes 0f tihe Unacen,
Therufor, mmdv vl wtb iSUtii>'mlgt -tovardthe

Ugt of Hie divins'bjruee. -'Steep thbymel!in
ils radimmces.

Uli 1h' tperméatise lbMn&bsngoa.tiat aIticlai
Great uea u saiumzmonsd IrM th>preparatiome

Nelet tua vldom Oh, vesklng sud th.raye of
Lgtfryou ilie hala valu. TiiMd mou nemore
f t oriuponuie!! ihhout a radiant guide
»l! ader tirough uflluniesdoomed te lb.

()?=Wrrvand rempos, UMU l q. moe b Oure
)f Iniute love relisthee nmu HMde mm Ve

ThecetiMM muoher ebauce ta cheasue IYNati
et"l
Wbt vouldat thou vemlig? aimy h"monbien
in vain?

Greatlsadov va bave bard
W. la obeiiaaes bovin lowy>' eversis

Tei t usuemmm>'tiingi m-d brought
Our' Ieon vlo" 10 mamarebut loama

ThrolnOA thms, pta Mer or. maie
ouraslvis

And la our wveaknSas miklihuit iti Ue 70t
A litti. vhlle, and ln agis yet distant visa
The voiof mystery 0f thé. Put 1b plrg and
Stgade revemled a vsion tiorloue va.

Remembar, thal b>' liy patience and Msmltsae,
W. have grovu etrong.

Obado:-
Itla bWvilI vil!renmia sveu unto lhe meu&

TER Mm. MINTas BRAVE
.B>' John PresottGon"d

A hall hle mmminlaheLb.aak.
Upon lie vild prairies' vait reach
Wise ei buffaloes late le! t a tak
Thelr boues. lathe. chinook vinde bleah

old Ocam rolled over lies vastes,
For bundredi of thouaude OfS yema;

Hsre Ilasseanmctum is.ahud,
And land 'twen long Un a ppeard-

oer @prend vith ahW M0f les.,
Won al the. aId borneain-e

Aisientste tell u,-e'eu tvlc
Wui frosuliee vorld la île Prime.

The mciehave emelted tlir gime,
1Upi«evd ib th.fructified "d;

And nov, lantiiP fullaiesaO! tirne,
Tise mm n tis shaci cons to tal!

co-eorker vithi vat le named God.
* Creators o!fEMe .suw id;
To iummon, from ealeep inlanmd,

The life-bread for cgr bunm-kiaid:
A bhuder and leader inle ,
A A ev ivorld bheurson île bck;

Aie-golden,wvilc iniayet tLe ha,
llepionvard the. man lu tii he k.

CaIgar>', Aberta, Nov. 7, 1910.

Mii.W..G. athaon. Port Mor.4le. Cape
Breton, N.B.

A flash of u-la a golden vest,
A star afloat-in a- ma -of blue,
A thougit o! the. on. ve love the. hast,
A word vitii a frieid-who le tried mmd truc,
Thuea-Nature ispeake ta our heartsanmd sing-
-LiSe la mad O! jusl trifilng ti nge."

Theii. ila'breati-viiem the.vind blova alrong
A watèr-lily viith hartiof-gold,
A kimdly desd lu a vorld o rag
A tired hema-that oui arecnod
Thus-Nature comforti, and crocus and Singe-
"Lite is mad cf Jut triffiug thing."

A frisndlY mc-lai a crovded va>',
Nevm--from smre comrade of 'daya goei. y,"
Aad-aiother -'truti-we havelp stodmy-

The. fol!>' o!f "Dag "boy' ar "wiy!"
1And Nature cuddlee us up, and singe

"Life!-my chldren-le trifliug linge."

A dey a field -In Lhe leafy ime-
Wiien skies are clear-and the voode are grD,
TheeIlut of a song la silver rhyme.

3Nawwhvia hlieves lI a "rnlpht have been"
Wheai Nature draws up no close, and inge
,you cannoe mise your precioue things."

(Franc«s
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t*bainitha caorli

.*amwble %,U bgke as v

IàbI'. ly ti»W Ukd

and oo ~ tri

W $Witote ook

l ng 'msd ôe ttis g l#Ui orsla"

cf coke aremad et oapteie Éboit

thi» ofseetthe -ordua.ry astofitd M
about ue snd a hait. luches thick. They

antrou Io1 u the, centreby
IoIte~ft >'me"@s 6f a anigl

bè* it~4~hMuie. to heu ti
et -thee ditrs thoroughly rooures
frou Mt"nte tw.uty binutià dvdtthe
salq«a I#d&»Ighe4 by

w~p51iuis aewlth tiheatlng quai-
lé~ê:~id~ ud- g ~tov a buld

lfflkthat hall! au 'heur ouhi ho noces-
~ry w-oe'w>ei tu t heat the. radis-

trtâwb.~amétemjperture., I md, of
~oura, bu the tiditô t ptvIOoust

ïiuaklumj'-*utHdge.; I put jtlutô the
csoker, p t thé. Poridge Ili Its pail on
têp Aà ~matê.houthlug tlgitly at
1I.àG il ng1I, d'*Mit te b..Wheu

'17got lup ut 7.3<1 tii. iett mutitk my
P 4d 5*pu4cty okud £uud-stili

sufii* l~hot tesat wthout re-heat-
h2% oné .dthai lônet cooked ever
- *h~ ould b6e a gteut.beon to the

16o9mife on a. farm, as -the saine heat
*hlch made my qilf -plut ef porridge
*ould Ii4ve ceoked a sufficieut qusutity
for i4kï1ri ornumuen.

Myý neit exporlaient was wlth sit'w-
Spi boot steak. 1 Uttwo pounds of
rpund steak, out ftWr inciies thiek, ifto

cold watér, sud Wth It about
iiewlug hait a dosen carrots,'out, in

* Xet. liai. I1 put thus; ail .oelàî lto
-the-tooker ou top etftthe radia-

tor wiei had boon hes.ted for twenty
upinutes, at 3 o'clovk in the 'afternoon.
When -I returued fromn my office at six-
thfrty, haàvlng had the courage te bring
wltii me twe trient., I found my steak
eopked te a turu. It was as tender asi
d"o st*udant&U that 'was neeesoary was
te tiicen the gravy and serve it ati
once. My next venture was with a roaet1
*t lamnb. I hàd twvo poiludesud a hafit

10 The teei HOtE Plithy. Wnnipg. Jns, 911

standPOlnt of digestion. I shall hope,'
from time te timo, to say more about
this . cooker, as I make furtiier experi-
mente witii it. It should have grest at-
tractions for the. men batching on home-
steads. The. ourse of that form of like
ie the oonstmtly fried food, which le -net
nourishing pd hich ia so singiarly
bad foi tii letion. With one oft tiese
cookers,, theiM would b. obeolutély noth-
ing't te pteùet the bachelor haviug weIl-
cooked porridge for 'hie breakfast and
equally well-cooked ment, sither bôiled
or roasted, for jis dinner.

Lsee tint Sedgewick, Alta.,,,han'a we-
man farmnel, in tie person et Miss' May,
et Norfolk, England, a daughter of Ad-

mirai May s'w has taken up
Wolnen4 0one cf the. (.P.R. ready-
Farinera. made faims. Miss May has

*brought eut a frieud te deotthe
iieuskeelug suedfor her and le glvlug
iierelfwholly to the out-door work. Sho
la said t e ble.te ride a herse and
hulidle a pie- with auiy expeirt. For hêr
farun werk eh. very seusibly wears the
Clothiug, whicii louqcustom hus taught
us te spsak et as 'tnaWâs attire.» Mrs.
0. H. P. Be4mout, the. famous suffrage-
leader lu New York, lemnlu a valry
interestlug experimeut lu, luten.aive
farmlug for women. ;She bas a tarin of
300 acres at long Ilaud,,. and some littie
turne mgo luduced. a number et girls te
give up work ini city offices aud factor-
is&ansd go eut aud 'work j op. tus land.
Tii.y started wità emal l o'té et gardun
stu~ff, which thiey attended te exclusively
themselves, but uow, as they beconie
more sxperienced they, are branching eut
and are givlng themsîves te fruit tarin-
ing on a fairly exteuded sésie. They
ha're shown a particular aptitude for
keeping trees free froun parasites, and
hâve very quickiy leaÈned. te prdh
tûem. Tisse young women alo Wear
bloomers and belted blouses, stroug
bootg sud heavy black eteekinge. Some
of them who wieun they left New York,
looked as tbough they were ready te die,
are now reported as physically sound
and fit, and they are esrning fair wages
and deug their work lu a ufianner higily
SatistactorY te Mrs. -Laura Williams,
who bas charge oet tue particular farm
belonging te Mrs. Belmont. Tie succes
o! thes.e girls siiould bc specially inter-
eeting te auy young women Whie are
thinking et going into fruit farming or
te work ou fruit fairme lun British
Lolumbia

6f 166T08roat Ld put it mb tiitheeookeý
M't ,ýo'élocX lu the. afteruoou witiioee

*lsebIW It it does bove. Both
!S Shil bM euhetëdtfor twenty

~I~m~u. IWsà detainedtht t iternoon
III mt relLeh homo until alter soven

o<l4 ibÉunt the moat perfectly
&ÎUO ud 2*t drled u as it would

'è- rbdeni>hâ*e been haît t been lot an
hotr ldb»r th"*uWas intended iii the
brdinaryoe.

I have.'bah-id betiisponïd'-cake aud
gfi4ogr breid In it, but I do't thlnk

th, wherathe radiators 'have te b.
huited oVe a. wood steve, there would
b. much gain lin domng tus. Though 1
have uit aetuaily trieti bresd, 1 arn cou-

.vlueed that te- rybotpossiblsuiresultg
cOulti b. obtalned ini bread-maklug, as
lb WUIld b. possible for the. housewifé
te Put her breati in and go away and
l"Ve it wlth ail confidence for twe or
even thmeeheurs if neceseary, and the
ebker b.ing absolutely air-tight and
thtiiaul ail iild in, the breat would
havi IrY mutéh thé flivot and consis-
teney etfliat whlch used te b. baked lu
the old-f*shlened bah. kettles or lu thd

K>uto -*no se pplar in rmuiofethté
country âiâtrie4s lu Otario. A supper
dièh, whiohin lualwaIra popular with cold
meut, usunely, acallopea potatoes, eau bd
let In. fer tiree. heurs- if necessary4Tapioca, sage and rice ail cook -beauti-
fully,
1ThisIoluau -fat- as I have actually gond

witii cooking but I iutond te try ,a num-
ber ot the dishes wbich are described
blth ti.ook-book -which goes alo21g with
cooker. ge far I Sund thiu\ book very
accurate lu the matter-et the time noces-
eary for the. different dishes. Tii. size
of. cooker wliich I have eostui retail,
$11.50, aud i. large snougii te cook for a
family''et foûr or five. liy using the
dividet, three-èeruered sauce-pane, it
'would b. possible te have a pot-roast,
potatoes and a milk pudding, ail cooked
at bie saune time, for. that<u umber ot
peop)le. I eau imagine nothiug more
satisfitotry thali these cookers for the
býiing et mmff, A very neceesary opera-
tion on the farm aud eue which requires
hpurs et stuady boiling and the conse-
queut ever-iieating of tic house lu the
summer time. The particular cooker
which I amn using is the same muke as
that in use at the General Hospital in
Winnipeg, only et course, their's is et

giguic ize. Everything -lu thc hape
et soup or broth, and ment which re-
quires long boiling or slow roasting, je
now cooked for the patients in this way,
which le pronounced by experts, not only
suci a saver et heat and trouble te the
housewite, but absolutely the most
scientific method et cooking from the

I ses our trf -ends of the Methodiet
church continue te be beautituliy incon-
sistent ou the subject et the represeuta-

tien et womeu lu their
No Woeue national conferences. I
Allowed. imagine that if the mem-

bership ef the Methedist
Church in Canada were checked te-day,

there would be found to b. at leaut three
wo>teul membere to every man.l. The
amnofint of money raieed'by the. various
organizations of. women inside of that
Church for home and foreigu missions
is amazing; but they must flot ait ini the
conference where the laws. to govern
thé' Churêh are mnade âtd pules and
regulations are laid down. What 1
would ics tô, se would be'the'uniform
mevement on the part -of the women of
the Metiiodist Ciiurth ln Canada to ab-
solutely refrain from any species ot
church work or moncy raising for ob-
jece il connection with the. church for
the period of one >year. I tink the les-
8021 wotld b. e s alutbiy te tthe min.

Vice Paideut ;for Manitbobi and Busk#tçhewan, et
* Cauad"a Womeni' Press Club.

istejrs of tint -orgafizatio-for b. it
kuown that the. opposition Is mally
fron, the ministers-that they would
neyer- forget it.

Within the past few weeks I: had Ùte
pleasure et much talk* with Mr. William
Campbell.. represèniting' the., Dundee

Courier, the. Dunde. Weekly
Seeiug News, the Ardroàan. Herald

Caniada. and the (hlasgo* , Evening
News. Mr. Campbell% speciai

mission lu Canada is to write a .'series et.
articles on' the opportunitieg in Canada
for the mep'iand womnen'froin 'the old
4id. Witbut casting uny:reiletition on
hie predecessers, Mr. Campbell struek
me as having a more intelligent grnsp
et what he ougit te Sund eut tn any
eld country newspaper man whom I
have previously met. He, was particu-
larly keen on information in regard te
the eppertunities fer women,' and ex-

Chas. Mîtchell'à fartn, Assiniboine Vàlléy.
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Rest.
Of, ail the busy women in these days

of strenuous living some of our farm-
ers' wives arc perhaps the busiest; if
xiot any more bupy> than others their
work la usualiy harder, and whiie it is
true that their occupation is heaithier
there is a great 4eal of sameness about
it, and they soir begin to bewaii their
44nerves "ý-headaches, insomnia and de-
pression come into their lives as un-
welcome guests.

Almost ail women, both in tbwn and
country, are anxiously trying to "get
on," as they term it, and they attempt
far more than they can weli aedompiish,
thus uahering lu the nervous break-
down, with its train of disorders. How
inuch better- to take . things more
quietiy?

In înany lives the seeming "lduties"
rush so upon on. that there scems to
be no opportunity for repose, and yul-
gar unrest sets in, which is often bar-
ren of real achievement, and a fagged-
out condition foi;ows, with a lack of
n ppetite and miserableness generally.
\11 of the e might have been avertéd
i f the needed 1bodily rest had been
taken.

t la said that ail hard working
piple should take at least haif an hour
)f complete rest' after meals. It is
lhe systematic rest titat does the good.-
! t the desultory, and the best medi-
(Ile that can be taken. W~hile sound
Iuiber at night is nature's o'Vn

nwlthod of nerve repair, it needs the
-u 'pplementary nap during the day.

-No less than eiglit lhours cf sleep
2shiou1d be taken every night, and no
doubt more would be -better, especialiy

The Western ftome iwonithly.
_________________________________________ n ______ - ______ ______ _____ ______

resmd lies <esie to write oiiIy such
articles 3.8 would give aidtul conditions
la the Canadian West as they apply to
the proposed woman immigrant. 1 tried

-t> give.- hlm a reasonable idea, of what
,was required out here, and recommQnded
~VrY ftrogly that lie intervie* as many

aspossible of the old country women
who.have been out here some years and
*ho have made a suocees.' If any read-
et. of this column meet with Mr. Camp-
be4 1 hope they will try to help himi
bis work. The old country has many
capable woi»en who are finding it* ai-

m1mo~kbiO tomûakacomfortitble
living over 'th',rek.andteCnda*

~est is st&ivmg or aequate lheIp f<
:e wPWeU .on,4tWfaim. There about,

se 6p ekla und of bri4k
Iitjhese two #!*.atned together.

u]NINTETIONAL.
The publishers of "The Western Home

Xothiy". regret the refereneýnmade in
this column some issues ago to Miss
]Plàyfair's succees with a newspaper at
flelmont, and which quite unintentional-
lyreflected on the success of the paper
under its former management. They re,
gret the occurrence and-,- the injury
and offeuce înadvertentiy giveîî. It is but
rlgiit.however to state thatf the informa-
tion idld not come in any w. rmMs
Playfair

for those whose business requires mucli
mental activity. An abundance of
sleep superinduces better -%ork, and oe
will keep younger and heaithier for
taking it.

Overvéork and undersleep wiil bring
rritabi1it1 a worried mmid, etc.; in

other wolda,: the -nerves iili be ail on
edge. Take some recreation, have a
bit of fancy work, or spend a -littie
time among the flowers, which are
Gbd's sweet messengers of love to tired
souls, and the pdoot nerves will receive
tone, soothiing and rest.

Every persqu. $ihealth bas a reserve
force of, and strength; if ýthis
is cont1buousiy drawn, upon, a break
down mlistý4olIow in time, and the
fesult w ill e a distinct loss, even if
much more than ordinary was accom-
plished prior to the collapse.

After such -an experience it takes
long to restore~ the normal condition
again. Rcst and quiet are the two
sedatives needed. "Loosen the ten-
tion both of mind and body," and re-
newed atrength will finally .come; for-
get everything, and just rest. You
will find that the tangle will ho taken
out of your nerves, and you wil be-
come like a new creature ify ou but
change the routine of pour hf e and
leisen the strain.

Hurry and excitement are subtie
nerte wasters, anid we beg of youg, dear'

ANe* Departure
Nearly one thousand stores in The Great West fetture

McCIIl Ilats. Heretofore we have only > nailed our stiyle
Sheets to the dealers.

SPZ4AL OFFER

We h a.ve several
hitndreds of our latest
style sheet nov on
hand, fim uwlhihe-
three modela sow
hete ame sèlected.

Whiléle ýyl %W t

will m"a McoY tU
any lady Interested Mi
high grade ùilliaery
oùi requébt-, md *11
al*eo advieêbr m

in her iocslty.

No suit.

N

uu.1911
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*àppui.ac. mt b. Jue
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ImpOrterManwauwmn5fatts* t hasum
sis5 Nargitt sti.
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Sanford C1ot hiîg
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when awake let the IlIte thlng baye egelted: no wonder hie ls fretf#aI. 01ve
quiet; dont keep him in an exclted con- hlmt a climiee to develop as GU& iÉtend-
dition by tossing hlm, shaking rattl'es éd hillm o do. and h. willI 5row up
at hlm, shouting at hlm, jumping *uit tronll'r -ald healthkr for your cou-
him, etc. Hie nervea become over- . eaeeu

"'M OFF FOR'THE
GOLDEN WEST."-

B, C. 1. Bynie.Wàumg

From Liberty's donie 'i*m oing to roam.
For the raiesoàhaer uidin liajit

Strctcb fat and wide iy patb to guds
And keep my foo-stl epsgt.

S. 'ai Coing away and l'aiCoing to itay
Jùst beyoïd theroky croit,,

Wheté fotune waits wu 9it aie
1m ofà for the.Gol e eù

There's a. .el..onig Iht C'et MOWatitUI

And fée blowte Wtes
Sparklini pure and gleamngn-,(n). e lier sideoef the.paît divide
Where the sun goei down to rest,

V/kil. i iery raye set the. skies abwarze-
l'ti off for the. Golden, weut.

Where iii.bigusroaronPacilcs aLos
Whem te i. Cbinoo"breezes blow;

Throqb dise fruit trecs grandin tht
orcliard 1and,

Wiem e i big red apples gpow,
Where the. Waters blue ocam happy lo0

In that Wotld away ftom the rami;
1 would'sooner b. thare thon any where

la God's Great Golden V/es.

stcrs, do not aliow the preOlous baby
in the homne to be disturlwd when
sleeping for any cause whatever: and
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rU~iai~ys Copimcer.

Powder Ma tlst mine

"Wttai. tî,kout. outof

,Iàpftlth.l.e ewty-huirod yôun

È .hsenateel very promptly,
wl ac eutia voeel bunt for the

td iistannd alld fannel-

à sol béi mi.bd yet
~~ bil appa od ut of

"t *~a~s sauedoeits bck onr lieIm1nbtoeee, bhad #.f ie pu
Iiêto the Thre-eircle-barPàelý

-Oohuf switc, and hâd
&Ml. et ou tbe stage beside

~ ~l'~.tlsld takeain uwltb an

b.ler imdce on thre

-,1 Mrtbine "oyefr-
s Ilb.va s ttpid,

4adif.ricoto ber Indirect
alittlo iss ilry's

* X ~ led ot been ber ex-
hltmn 1.4yeung Mou vere

te bpjs .rSIte ber presence.
1.11 tdbi-eeba4 if IbIscool

uth lth1h.Keoos holdor-the
ab ailya *un tb measuro pto
Idaof wbat a ewboyshould bo-
t. IMI1r ýqopruyfre

* tehl mot punish bersolf lu
t. pulplhlm by, roluslng bis

.~pvlttardovrture, but eh. made
~o.so."the! .memory. -of COi-ý
*~uIou1 Msacusette se far as te

-- 4h. -sathustie-umiche"Whe
b"eu lp. that lie valk witb them.

-wambiiou -gentleman decllued,
* ~lt t aormtlen. tetaki idknks ont

any reaoiwhly'you should'I Walk. s
bit If yen 11k, Shirley."

Mm H iary's cow*.punoer-bers by
ul#ht of dlscovery. amut exploralon-had-
1o idoonbrsobýek theembPdimeuî of
311h. sud'. muàelâ agrace. 'yNov se
uoted that on foot ho -vweut wth justa
ton&i of the bow-legged-swagger- that
vas ftting for an unborsed rider oif the
plains.
. 44 Going to Oracle, I suppose? " the
young man asked.

Yen, te Neal's. We thought it
znlgbt belp my uncle."

«JM«Dtpeouertb fâr sick people,
and tleylltet- youwhte atthe 3. N
ïînh. here are lots of, good rides
around there, toom if you're a ride-
«id 1 guess you 'are." i bold oye.
tOok iu ber long curves from a borae-
mai'. point of View.

'«I1don't know about your brouchoë,»

1<'Oh, thoy are easy riding. Ail yen
have te remember in te guide tbem with
the rein.

The girl looked over at ber discovery
wlth curions eyes.

" Say it, lady," suggested the man.'
« I was only wondering if you wve.

-ef.r in a big clty.»'
; «Yes'ms onet I wam lu Denver » ho said-

lmuoeently. -'But I.don't take toiAt
riglt kindhy. Me for the cactus-vashos
aid-. fe cattle.trails.« I afin't bakdy
enongh te liv. lu cilles, Irecicon." And
tb. curtyhaired one filled gratefully bis
deep, strong lungs with Arizona ozone.

'And i. Denver the only city you ever
wer lai? »

No looked, at lber lu surprise aud cou-
alderable amusement appareutly.
<No'm, T often been iu Tueson. -Of

course, Tucson afll' what you'd eil a
big citt, but 1 shouldu't vonder if there
was rlght samart dolug there.

They came te a point lu the juttig
roadwhee, croa te wide, sun-bathed
iallo, teyhooedtethe brown Galinros

beod. Fr mile n poi mile the
gorgeous panorama stretched before
them.

The girl took a long, déep breath. " I
wonder," sbe began, on a voyage of. dis-
covery te the uutravelled laid of ber
eowboy's mental make-np, if you, wbo
live bore always, appreciate this sort of
tbing as xuuch as I do." Mer glane
circled round to. inchidp the wbole- vista
before tbem.

« Yeso'm, I sure do liko it," asseîted
the native son cordially, miunderatand-
ing ber with cheerful promptuess ,<"Y'u
sec, I don't ofteu get the chancI to do
the Alpine-teurisî act with a lady, so I
natcherally caleulate to enjoy-»

Màiss Hilary bad te bite ber lhp in order
to eoinpass the severity necessary to
*convey ber disapproval of this. levity.
"l was referring tb the soenery," se
informed im. -

'Moere, too. .It certainly is.beautiful."
I. oyos -looked into bers witb sncb -a

solomn innoeeqce that presently their
laughter. rang gàily out in concert.

«'I didu't expeot that'lu Arizona,"
she told hlm.

'Oh, Arizona ain't so far off the map,"
lerejoiied airily, and hummed a snatch

of ragtime to convince.
'«Thut song bas beau ont of date two

years."1

Winnipg, Jnoe, 1911.

r
it to the capice of -a spoiled. girl, and
rosolved ite put ber -froým bis mid.

-1

Shiep belunging q Wui. Henrn-c. Aasiniboine VaIIey.

TeWesteffn HOmMArthly.
"T» y"e & ainmnh in Arizona-!

"ttksamai longer'n that to die of
at1tUO5ii5kebite bore. -Shall we takei

.dheiod. The cow.-Puncer. b
served that'the girl went up the ateep
trail with a litho and easy certaintY that
the Iendernons of her figure .had not

promîisdedThe he young man saw somethin
else that brought him te pause. - A mai
was standing on the crest -of the'bill
silhouetted against the akyline, and ho
was paicking into -bis saddlebage some-

thn wbich eaught and reflected the
auehine lu gmnt. of light. The young
mýaa drew Miss Hilary behind some
boulders.

" WhatIs the matter?" she ashed, al
oxcitement.

"I'm not sure,_ but I don't quite ike
the way things, look. Would you mind
waiting bore a few minutes alone?1 »

He went forward stealthily, erouohing
low aud .glidiug from rock to rock tili
ho uas within a dozen yards of the man
ho was dogging. Liko sà tiger he leaped
amras the remaining distane. Tle
othor tnrned, reaching for bis revolver.

" Hands up!"» cried the eow-puncber,
everg bim steadily. " Do't frighten
me, or this gun migbt go off and soci-
dentahly bit something."

The outlaw flung himseif to bis borse,
but thdecurly-haired youtb dragged hlm
down to the ground before bis feet wero
ln the stirrupa. Ho tried again, with-
out rising, to draw his gun, but the cow-
puncher's beel crashed down and
sbattered bis wrist.

" 1 guess you'll stay hitched now-Mr.
Bill Bnrley."

'Who tbe bell are you ? " demandod
the writtbng higiiwayman with a vile
oath.

The young man's tons wasno longer
a drawl, but shrp sud lear as a ho'..

"«Wadleigh,. Captaiu of the A;jIizon
Rangers; sud Ive been looking f or you.
for two montha--ever since you robbed
the Nogales stage. It's lucky for yqu
1 wasu't on the stage juat now wben yôu
bold it up, or I fancy you would bave
beeu with the good Indiana by tbis time.»

The Ranger Captain heard a ligbt step-
behindhim, aud, witbout turuing, called
sharply.

'<It is only 1, Captain Wadleigb,»
answered Miess ilary's cool voice. The
girl looked at bim su instant ont of eyes
grown hard and nnfrieudly, thon swopt
paat hlm dowu the siope beyoîd.

Half an hoixr later,- wheu Wadleigh
arrive& at the 3 N Ranch lhotel with bis
prisoner, a score of guests and employées
wvere lined np te greet hlm, but bis eyes
sought lu vain for a glimpse of Miss
Hilary-. Ho did not catch sight of ber
before ho set out for Tucson next day
with bis prisoner. ,He knew she was
offended about something, but since he
knew of no rosi cause for offeuce he laid

It was - on one- of -thé Suidiy- picils
Of the 3 N4 Ranch that Captaiin'Wadleigh
aud -108s« Mlary came next to speech.
ile had met bier out ridîng once or twie
%vith guosta of the Y al Ranch, but hier
eurt nod of rocognition had not encour-
aged hum te rein lu for conversation.
Wberefore hoe had been as carelessly

ludpenentas she. But despito the
=ulybare young« fellow's debonair

inanner, hie had not beau ..ble te rid bis
mimd from dwellig on the gir1l'. cbarm-
îngly piquant face and vivid persoîality.
Ile was deterrnued not to lot the matter
rest lu its proet state.

Wadleigh -was .riding -throngb the
Canon del Oro whon ho came ou the pic-
nie party suuulng itself somnolently lu
au after-diîner siesta. -Prom 't'hé least
droway of the part.- ho piekod np, by
casual iuquiry, that Miss Hilary sud
another youpig woman, who was also -a
guest at lb. botel, had ventured fartber
up the canon., A haif-mihe doopor Wad-
leigh came ou a yonng womn uroturning
slowly te the picnic Party wlth ber'bauds
full of gorgeons wiId poppios. -- Mms
lilary, it appeared. lhad insisted on

climbing np the great bluff wbich con-
fronted tbem, and lber friend had de-
elined the labor sud was îow rotumng
alone.

The young min threw Keno's rein te
the grotind at the point where the trail
led round the bluff sud climbed np the
rocky path. Me came on Miss imy

et the summat. She turne& fber brovu,
tawny eyes -ou hlm and gave -hlma
greeting not very cordial.

cApparently 1 arn persona non ta,
said Wadleigh presoutly, when he
thought that the weather and the sceuery
bad been sufficiently discussed.

i1 didî't know that. people lu PhUl-
delphia were s0 frank ln exprosslng théir
appreciation of a situation,» retorted the
girl, lookcing straigut at hlm.

« Oh, are we in Philadeiphia?" smiled
the plainsman.

"That i. where you corne froin, I am
given te nnderstaud. It lu yonr nativecy, asit flot?»

The Ranger' began te uee light.
Would 1 of necessity be a Mlndu because
1 cbsnoed te bho boru lu India »ho
feneed.ciTihat'laa quibble, Captain Wadleigh m

retnrned the girl, eyeing hlm scorhifully.
ciYou are a graduate of the universlty of
Pensylvania."1

Mle abaudonod, ingloriouely bis outor
line of defences. 'Wel, it's net s
capital crime even if I amn," lie said good-
humoredly.

Angry sparkles glinted in the firl's
oYes. "iNo, any more than it a Sa

capital crime te play on a giri's creduIi±t'
and pretend to ho t-b-at you are not."

ci Dd I do that?"I
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The Westeg~Îv Home Monthly.

uYeu dkLd. Youare. net a cowhoy at1
ail,' oh aaid, flushing angrily. "1

* imcvered that when Yeu began te talk
to the. stage robber. Your English
,gasa#h correct au in.

.4¶oh, but I amn a oewin*i. Ibappei
* e to haif-owner of the Three-cîreie-bar

Emaqi," ho expostulatd.
.Y"Jou'ro a fraUd, maut the sanie. Yeu.

pretended.te b. a native typicai cowboy,j
and yen are nV

"Did yeunôit assume it in tbe first'
place, Mise Hiiary?"

"«That doeui'ý excuse you in the least.
Yuen oouraged me toi think se. Yeu
talked and acted 1k one," she aeSwed.

For smre minutes they heid te a ne-i
gentful silence, then the. young mai con-1
tinued as if there had heen ne breakm
vrile tho girl. was oecupied with ber
own thioughts.1a"Yeu had been eomplaining te your.
tince that the people' of this country
were nt pieturesque enough. .I didi
net want you te be disappoinited. 1
wjanted. tg give you a chance te study
the unfettered and prinieval man. you
,vers ioflgig te mett."

'Iixn short, you made me idiculous,"
she aaid bitteniy.
, "That . as the iast thing in my

thoughts."ý
-"«Oie ight think it shpuld bave been

the first thing to b. courteous te a
vwomen aid a stranger.»

"But if the stranger vere bent on
.onidering oie. as a type? Doesn't
that release. oie a bit from the obliga-
tion?"

* "ýI did net suppose anythipg reieaaed
J *RQe from the obligation te-"--

SThe gir paused, and Wadleigh ern-
pleted ber sentence for ber: "Te be a
gentleman, yeu, would say.. That ilaa

littie rough ou uie, but if you look at it
that-way I suppose that-,oises thearu
ment." Ho rose and bowed a Mite
stiffiy te ber, then tumied away. .

.The girl got te her feet with a littie
flurry of penitenoe. "emember, itwas
net I that put'it that way, but Yeu.

"«You impiied it. You would have
said it if/toii had dared.»

««1 w*id net! " she fiung eut. "I
don't like ye-I do't like yeu at ail,
but I'm net going te have yen putting
words in my moutb. Yen bave ne
xight."1

'"Your dislike makes me very un-
happy," said Miss Hilary's discevery, a
glint. àf ironie amusement in bis eyes.

«1 a.m afraid Yeu don't look as yen
t'fel," she retorted disdainfully.

««I strive te conceal my reai feelings."
"Yeu are deung .ery well. . But I amn

detaining yen, Captain Wadleigb. Don't
let me keep yeu."

He laughed shortly and began te
saunter slewly down the bill, wbenaa
sharp cry reached hlm. Turning back
to ber, hc heard a littie groan and saw
Mliss Hilary sink te tbe ground.

Hoe was'heside ber again in three stops.
"Wlat is the matter?"1

" Oh, nothiing," she said, and bit ber lip
to keep back another groan.

He looked puzzled,, but unconvinced.
«"'If there is anything I can do-

" There la nothing. Oh, yes, there la.
Von cau go away."

The JRanger saw thon the trouble.
She, had trodden ou, a.luster of cactus-
burrs, aid their cru~el neodles were press-.
inig ,tbrough 'the* tiin. kid of ber sghoe
againsty ier foot.. .Inan instant'W'ad-
leigh, waà,.kneBeling- beside her,.drawing
ont.the lace with. .ight, deéft bands,' and
gently removîng *the sbsoe. Then be
pulled outthie.pricke oe by one from
the littie:'bleedîina8itep. The girl
blushed to ber. eyes, btthe: yeung mai
in chape appe areçi te ake it se mncb as
a mtter of course, acaroely looking %jt
her at ail, that .sbe'was-reasaurod.

"T.beo cholla7, needliswill pierce
tlirough anything -e3cept'hbard -Ieathor.-
l)oe s it pain verymuèch noý? " he asked.

"No, net noW,' she answered, and
quietly threw -ber skirt oyer ber. foot.

Wadloigh busied bimself rernoving the
cholla frein the she. He.hbalnded*it back
to ber. She lipped. it' on and. lacod

"Isuppose.I made tee much of it,but
t really.did.pain dreadfully," slhe ex-

udained.
"I. kznow how. it-ipains, and -I1,dont.

think you made any fuss at alil.-i'have
LiA it happen to me.'Y saidl the 'Rànger.
Tben lie blurted out: -I was ratheîe a

You Gan Save Money by Purchasing
Houge Furnishinga at Bùnflld'S,

0T matter whether it be a cottage or a manhionyuwi
.N to furnish, you can buy.,to best advantage at B s.a
It does not matter whether you buy by mail order or dûii,
from the etore, youL obtain satisfaction every Unme

heast, Misa Hilary, about playing yeu
with the native-son story. but 1 deu't
roally mean te burt yonr feelings.ý I had,
some idiotic idea of a joke."

She looked at hlm a littie shyiy.
"ShaH ve bcgiui again, Captain Wad..

ieigh? "
"I should like anether chance, if you

please, because 1 really ain sorry thatý
yen don't like m~e."

Her eyes opened vide. "Don't 1 like
yent I thougbt vo wore making an-
other start. Perbapa I do now."ý1

Their glances met for an instant, thon
the girl's sougbt the distant his. Sho
feund herseîf blusbing. It was a new
experience for ber te thrill at a man's
look. 'l<It is possible you may net like
me."9

IlNet tbinkable! " replied the young
mainxastorfully, bis eyes claiming more
than the words.

"I tbink I had btter be going back
teý the. others," suggee Miss Hilary,
-%aàgu*. but deightfullv alarmed.

IlReally-Sblrley?"
His drawling audacity sbocked and

tbrilled ber. Tbis metbed of procedure
was new te ber. Althougb ýbe had
beard.of the difference -betwoen Eastern
and Western maniera, she vau net pre.
psred for'this laek of ceremony after the
identity of ber disoovery' had been r-veaied. She looked a repreaeh she
thought abe ougbt te feel. " Yen abuat
net say that."

"IWbat muet I say?" be amlled.
IlI thiîk yeu know my name."
leIeu't Shirley yourý naine? " 1
"«Yen know it isnt-te yon."
IlOh, not te me! " IHe eoked away

acosthc billt,-till smiling. "r!d ike
it te, be-te me. Don't yen tbihik wè"d
better let it be 'Shirley ' Shirley?"»

The, sharp look that' Miss'Hilany gave
hlm shewed both admiration and aner.
'Tou take a great deai fer granted," sell
toid hum iily.

Il d like te, skip tbe îext twe menths
aid take, yen fer granted," b. ssid, witb
a sudden, daring tendernssa.

« Captain Wadleigb, your andaity aifi
cncit-" as began, half crying from
vexation.

.aSay it. I probably, deserve it al,"
h. suggested.

She vas silent, frein abeer iuability
te say the thinge tbat the situation de-
manded.

IlShall ve go Îback te your friende?1
T-bey may think wo have eloped."

"It is tee absurd te think even for a
moment." 9

"A few months abead of time, per-
hapa."

"IYen certainly d o net lack assurance,"
she flung ov er ber whoulder.-

Il Inthe bottoin of your beart you
wouidn't want me te ho mek-yeu
know yen wouldn't. Yen sec, the meek
don't inherit the eartb in these days.
WVben a man vants a tbing-he bas got te
take bolèl of it and figbt for it."

«Yen are full ef theonies ef conduet.
Do they always resuit as yen expect lu
actual eperation? " she aeked, with a
little ideiong glance at him.

H. atopped, holding eut a baud. "If
you'll tell me, on yonur word ef houer,
that tbere is ne chance on eartb for me,
IlR walk ever that hill, catch my peny
there, and ride eut of. your lite"

She tried te tell hlm * t6 go, * bu the
vordà wold net ceme.
diItys 7ri'diuloue! 1 hardly *kniow 'yeu'

at al "setemporized adt.Iast.-
"S kajll1.go?" hé demandeld.
jt. vas a arnali and burrîed voice that

.answered .lim. "I b-aven't any right teo
drive you away frein the rest' of y Our
1rieuda bore." . Tjion she flamed eut in

asudden ianger: l'If 'yen .say another
word mlore about this te me for a month.

p'iab»e y où .always.". -

Ris eyes sriled, but he, held bis peacc.

How Could He P
"Papa" .was becoming impatient at

the lateness of:.the heur wiienu he ne-
markod; 'I ca't soc ,why thiat youug
fellow.who is caliing on .Minnie haan't
sense enougb te go home. It's near
midnigbt."

"The doar little brother" ' of the
'fa.m4ly juàt. then- camne- in, heard. bis'
father's 'remark, aïd ventlured sbme
light:'

"He can't go, fatbèr. Sister's itting
ou him.",

Tapeatry Sq.aes

vear. 8aui e M'. Am
the beatý Wiltou i '..m. A
lies, fioqidendudtgl n4 OW5
Ofrtedg ï ai t»ii

9~P 94,M~«00

Setclu A I but ;»14

J. A..BANF1. gLI,I

HM Point et Reck@nlflg.

Br Alimc razy.
The doa couing ma»
Who, ieOghteen years more,,
Wil..dçl oie to our Nationil.vote,
Was =al noe day..
As a todde a,
The long: gardon path, toerpiore and t

With bôth pocketed hba ndalahi* omat.

I met hlm apaSe,
Aid ho stopped m. I sald,
Frein above tho -tail top of rny rake,
"Bow ,oid are yeu, pray 1"
Aglev výith nov aTce,
Hoe litedie curl-covered head te my

face,
Aid. said, "lThree, ou my asat birthday

cake."

WIhen the Honeymeon Bogme.

A min ister in a vestern town vas
called upon one aftennoon te penf crinthe.
marriago cerçcmeny betveen a.noeg con-
ple-the negro- preacher of the towa
being absent frein Lime.

After the ceremnony the groom sake&
the price ot 'thes.ervice...

"6Oh, veil,» aaldthe-ministeil, 1"Iyouniçe;
psy;me.vhatever;yen thnk-it -'la ortl

The. negro turned -and iletly lookeil.
bis bride, over from-qhead tef foot,'tiLeu-

-slewly relling up the vhitea of hie ey.u,
said: -

"Lavd, sah, you bas don. ruined me.
for lite, you bas, for s .ure."

st Wasn';t Catchiuug.

A kindergarten teachen telle'tihe foV
lowing tory ot a recent expérience that
ebe badwitb oeeoet er littie'tets: The
miles require, when a cilid reportae M.
nesa iu the family, that the teacher shaHl
flnd -oirt whetber sncb. illness la con-
tagieus or not,2 aud it la' customsny te
send the-child home for a statemeut of
tacts. 'The other morning of et'the

*yeunger boys reported'that "his mami
wae sick." FITe wau .-aeit. borne',to find
eui the nature et the illnesaid s*o
returned wyith the information:

"M'%amma says it aîn't catcbing."1

I

"IYen muet r> o, lne M
then "Mjre sud teil tMi

back, Intothrc'
he, "mamn s~I¶

eri t,.,tke.

'kueva tber lle toe .ýip
le Bqr M ~ftifmmoubï
for they like 10 otatt
Weekiy. -

deetor- a&y P s,,v vy baI [W~
)I*ther-"Ob, Mariali ýyUtrfts~o

Daiaýter-"ei.tmli hthat' Mrmot hcr;-"Wri
Why, Maria, tic doctor .sa" ii
ext pie on Thanksglringd*Y.-Ik

"ILook at papa!" eiclsimedT4Inmy.-
"'Ain't lio juat knocki-ng thiep$tufgbt bt
of that turkey, tbbugh?"' ;,ài~ib
1MNr. Tiucker, wfth, thé eyesof' -thÇq êm-
pan3' upon humi, didn't dé .fYtin buit
kicl. Tommy'às hiisundeir1b6 )n
to, jook piea'ant,- goet tf c 4itit4 iis
and' fork' stili werse tsng '« %plé ;the
fra7niework et the towl, snd grov red.-
Chicago Tribune.
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Compiete
Dining Room Suite

* Ceusstng- of buffet,' extension
table, five small chairs and arn

* char. Eplire o., golden or. esnly

English finish. Chairs upholstered
in genuine ,leatber. J4

* Reg. $75.00; Specla..'

Cut oî set viii ho sent on reqnest.

-Dlmlng Chirs

In selected hardwood, golden or
early. Engliah. finish1 strong con-
struction, aaddle seat, ai'd double
stretchers ail round. Reg.
81 * 2.O Sale prie. ...... $I,.,



Ther west.pn -HomeAfdoothlv.o

~ pa~nwill bé. the imot inapi!ocent and

hundred summers of renown
O. PIsm«lags Ithe Wessex dongu'

;ei on ftW esexKig
bwIf a I a eboaiI aplâddly and fitly symbolicalg i*Ntgue~nm of-tu Btish Empilie.- Gréat foets.

014.pomie tbo RomanEmpire as a majestic
* «jùItn iot hms von ne a like vision

~r14~pmapr' 1 trehig e i bad ,"to
bë1àdplu..,' hbile the. other reste on.

snowy shoquer,» Whil,
" ~~ round the. stremlug of- ber raiment shines

~-~-' ~ 1t-vRUb- ~Éeno .ifnction when
À ~V, 4 IIho-Cn hO no.ixaud summ it" of tuis

~ae111, la, anointed King and Ernperor.
àp'b past, centures into close contact and

et!as witlh the. onderful prenent to know
t sU.evomlin of 'tii. day of Coronation,. the

ItowWestminatw Abbey viii be . on -in
itre 14 altii. einematograph theatres in

EW,,eà selA. t Paris. Every facility in to
ïto tii, plotogirtphers, and by the. ex-

à ~ ij~s i siWin the -workof developing
71iprprlf t'là 1 s, they Wil1 be ready by even-
~t héû, Ii#i;4g ébadow pictures of the

1aas~t'. 1t~111 ho hurrlo4tu -Pariàa4t to speed,
~.&lf b.diattièd1 ý6to'hidtcontinent à.mid teal

$ ,5î. t %o eli. 6 the eaIrllest moment and by
t49 I~ o en. Those'of us Who

y ~be VI i tires héahi. h o-witueus tbe! ,great
4 4S~~-*bi wlth*a degteeoe comfort 'which~~io o oLondon for the purpose iii b.

-*RUAT BJONT IN.LOND0W.
-&âà*Wa ý ~o~thAfrfé& -are the onfy overseas

e2c0i t are -çondiiigtheir soldiers

ao*34o. ,Ià..the c bti ustralia.,anci New
ÀàLùý P1rliamentsa refuaed ho vote any monoy

V4 M,1 by, ppvate -aubacriltions. In' addition,
-tb.wwI b 'tao*s' rom Tu 4, from the, British

Sfroîp, Eat rCa,
ca r -'rStraità Settlemuents,

1 aBermdg, fromu Céyofiý < rom Fii and f rom
~îmgKon. Ti. aeelale f,-tii..meo f al colora

ýdalraq* s vwi i eamWIlntan& memorable
a~.Gre atî>wlM'111. thechr An luLondonp's atreeta
ýwin the S"th- fjcî Ôni;Iin srches pat,

lucluding ai 1h vi a -hùndred. men who eloyen years
a: wero ln arma againat Great Britain but who are
niw loyal citizen. of the Empire. Tii. Canadians,

tëiwe may be sure, viilb. given a groat reception
44~pecIally the. scarlet-coated ridera of the plains.
»e miiitary representation at the Coronation viii

lâa great Imperial spectacle.

TREE]RIDERS 0F TEE PLAINS.
*1 Monuments are nott many, as yet, in ,this new

céuntry, but they wiii b. provided in time. In Re-
gfaand in Edmonton there ahould b. noble monu-

ms ta to the Mounted Police. Vhnt splendid force
h4s done, and is-doing, public se>lica of incalculable
v4iue. Amy inember of the force le ready at al
tieas, in loyalty, to its veii-eitablished traditions,
fo, any service wlîich the call of duty or-humanity

ni ule. is nt, a caling in which a coward could
h4Id bu p laceafoor a single month. Tako aueh a job,
f*b instance, as that which bad to b. donc by
Cdpatable, Pedley, w'ho vas detailed alone to convcy
a 4atvino manilac from Fort Chippevayan - to Fort
*Sikatcbowan, aà 5M0'mile journey, in the. dead
ot, Wlnter. At' one time, during a terrible gale, ho
wo obliged to lash himeif and the madman ho-

~be r toa, tree for seieril 'boura. Sm a
W 1 ,y hiahory of -the. Mounted Police wilI b.
Wtten.

JOHN G'UTCEBEG'S BIBLE.

Pehigli prie.. pald ah the auctiôn sale early last
m on o îte library of the late Robert Hoe have

brjught out -an- immene-amount of discussion. For
a 'çpy of John GýiutenberÉ's. Bible, thîe first book

.prIgbhed from movable type, $5W,00 was paid. the
i eat prie. ever paid for a book. For Malory's
Morte d'Arthur, which aoid hwo hundred ycars after
iti- publication, for two shillings and -sixpenve,
$4È,800 vas paid at thnt sale in New York. Anong
the, many comments on thcse prices, on. in that tiiev
stand mereiy for vanity on the part of tÉe' ver'Y
weaithy men who paid tbem and thereby secured a
great advertisenient of their vealth. Whatever
there inay' he in that. the fact remaina that theî e
are few relies wieih bear as significant a relation
to lînînan listory as do sncb volumes as Jo111
Glutenberg's Bible îand the Morte d'Arthur'for wlîiclî
$42.800 Mas jîaid hecalise it came from the piress of
the fi-st Englii'p iliter. Especialiy je thia true of

the former bock, wbieh i s pot only elosely relatod
ho the religicus faith that is accepted by a majority
cf the. hunian race todaÎ, but vas ihueif a facter in
the. movoment tint gave that faith a characher previ-
cusly unkuowu, and put the ehings cf Chisthian-

ity. inho he banda of eveny man, vhc ca, ed ho study
themu. Apart altogether f romein t aspect cfthie
book, bow treaiendously >aportant it la as marking
the*' beginning cf printingi To realize vint tint
means one xnust recal hie ignorance cf antiquity and,
the middle ages, and the. laboricua task that had
te b.e undertaken whenever co man, or a net cf mon,
desired te record their ideas or their teachinga for tiie
benefit cf many othors. Tii. réal enlightenmènh cf
the race vas made possible by the. invention cf print-
ing; ajid the'book tlat brougit $50,000 ah hha.t sale
ia'Now York is the first production if *hie printer's,
art. 1h is ne vondei that 1h la regairded as vonth
a -vash aura. What la te becomo cof the treasure,
nov thait it bas. passod into the possessionî cf a
California millionaire? (Ne la, by the. way, thie son
cf the late C.- P. Huntingýom, of the Souhhern Pacifie,
vith viiose name la asaoeiated the celebrated phrase,
"Al tliat the. traffle vill bear,» and vie p ut into
f ull operation la tii. outhera Pacifie froighh rates
tii. principlo embodied iu that phrase.) No douit
John Gutenberg's Bible vill lie in theo Huntington
collection fur a hime,. ýand viii thon pas ho, soins
public musouin. Ih is ln such public instituhions that

-articles cf such humin sigaificauce should b. keph.
As long as tant bock holds -tegether, 1h will b.e a
relie cf oxceptional inherest te all hhinking aien and
woinen, for it hypifles ah once fEcith and intelligence,
the twc gi-cnt'forces cf the. world. Viewed la tuis
liglît, 1h in a pniceles :treasure. 1h la oecf the.

-mlostones cf.humanity a pregress.

AÀ BRAVER COINAGE.
The excellent suggestion ceaies fi-cm an Eastern

paper tint tiîerç slàîould biasued f rom the Cahadian
mnt gcld icoini b.aring theie'mpresa cf the, bènver.
The beaver bas somewiint disappeared <romi viev- as
an emnblei; -and this la ho -b. regretted. Ia the
'good old days tii. beaver vas perpetuauly ln evideuce
as Canadas embiem. Hie "one* reaplendent upon
postage stamps.- He decorated officiai documents
cf ail so rts. Ilis van. as an eaiblei-wii, cuni-
ously eaougi, hais been conternpqorary vith a. gent
increase ia the aumber cf achuail living beavers lu.-
Canada, due hothi. legialation prof octing thoin-
may, penhnpa, lb. dated <nom iae risc into popularity
of "TicMap e Laf Forever,' wvici broughh thc
chier nationad ea'blem more conspicuously into public
affection. The,. mplo ý1enf is prethy, but vhah,,la
more pretti-nesa beside thie admirable sterling- quaal-
ities and chanateriaticescf the beaver! Moreover,
tIhe produet cf the mapie hi-ee cf olden Canada-
vliose leaf, net the leaf cfthie prairie aple, ia
"Tii. Maple Leaf. Forever," cf vhich the .achoci
childi-en f rom Halifax ho' Victoria anc tangit ho
ing-is unfortunately beemiag associated vithithie

idea cf viaciesale adulteration. Tii. benver is rom
every point cf v iew vaiexceptionable as a at*nai
emblem. As bias weli been snid cf hum, hoe neit'ei-
flues higli uer squawks loudly, as do certain ethler
national' emblenis viti vlAici e are ncquainted.
Ho attends industriouiy ho bis business, wlîich is
strictiy cf ai constructive nature, and lie nclî!eve.3
amnzing resulta by bis intelligent, persistent Mol-k.
TIi. beaver ideal is n good ideai. As for thie above
noted suggestion cf a beaver coinage, coin coilectors
kaov tint there ia already a icaver coinage that is
very higily pi-ized. The Hudson's Bay Companiy
issued ai set cf tokens, used ns currency in tltiacir,
dealinga vith thie Iidian frappera la tIie old d~s
in toi-ma cf benver skias the. &nominations being
co, a inif, n quarter and an igiti. The old
Nortiveat' Company aIse mad ifs benver fokens.
Wlîy not eau f lie $10 Canadian goid piecea "beavers,"ý
as fie United States $10 ceins ai-e called "engles"?
The $20 coin could, in like manner, bie known as
tii, "double-beaver," "doubie-engie," aind the $5 coin
as the "haîf-beaver."

A GRAND OLD MAN.
Wliîv aif tntaomethîing la not don. te indie

Riglit Hon. James Bryce. thie Britishi Ambassador ah
Washiiîgton, te viit, Western Canada and give us
in this part cf thé M'crid on. or two cf tics.- adm)ir-
able nddresses such as hie so -frequentiy gives ini thle
United States and lias been giving In Ottaw'a,
Toronto and other places in Eastern Canada diîiiîîg
the past montli? He is one cf fthe abhst etni li iiwt
-%vith a brendth of mind, ain insight of s'atesmansh-,ip,
-ttd an outlook that have impressedfhiemeelves eni-
diîriîîgly uîpon fie thouglît and ftie aetîîal state-
îîanslip of thie age. Ma;îy and 'altiable are lii,
services te the Empire. Noteworthy aniong bis
reeent public addresses is fhe on. in wliieli lie lus,
-îveîî an aeccount cf the. ianner iii M'iieli (-veît

Britain lins governed India. B-fore that poiiîtrv
ta mie under British rule. if vas a weltr of nri-
Vinfuswion, violence and bloodshed; now if i-i(on'. f
flie safesf countries in the veorld fo traî'el iii. it
\is iîevifabie tfiana sucla a country son-e 'nis

takcs sbould have beàn made by the ruling race,
but the sincerity of' Great Britain's deaire ho o ine
India in thé best intereats of the, people of that
country lias been proyed boYOnd possubihity cf ques-
tion., 14r. Bryco's view cof tho <'itiare in 7--dia is on
of vise, informed optimisai. Ini spealciug of Thidiia,
Mr. Bryce knbws what hoe is speakln«,,about-wilich
is usually the case with Mr. Bryce. Spch an addresa
as the. one referred to wili do -inea!culable good in
counteraéting the. effeet of the lîypcr-critical utter-.
ances of iil-informed. fault--..ders in regard to
British rulo ln India, whose knovledge la leas tlman,
their eagerness to juanp to ccuclus'ons. TLi answer
ho those who, if Wiey could, would bring the. British,
regimo in India to a close lsa tif the, estraining
band of Great lritain Weire witlîdrawn,wlndia would
revert to the condition in wviich it vas before it,
vas brought under British . de.

TEE ROUE SHOULD BE FIRST.
How far the achool can b., or ouglih ho hé, expect-

cd to tako tuepac f. the borne in auppiying tlîei
safeguards needed by tii. growiaig boys nndi.girls.
to proteet theai <rom the barra . viiich. rnay, resait
fromn ignorance, là an open question.'. Theofoiginal-
responsibility resta, upon thec home, and notiiing. thait
*hie schoolas may b. aile te accoaiplish «n wiieliy-
relieve the home cf its duty. Ih may ha thçi-e. i.
some'danger in emphasiting toc shrongly the duties,
of the achool; tiiere ceortainiy' vll) be danger if:tiie!
effect ahould b. te detraet attention from the, rea-i

Lpo8i bility that- belongs by 'right and by- nature
te the hôme.

CEJXtCH BELL&.
Our fellow-citizensa at the, antipodes have.. vays .of

their own.. Even the. ways cf Nature hersai£ aýre,.
uni soine respects, turnod .topsy-turvy, 80 h o -. apak,_
ina Australia. Wiiat otiier. continent, bas *c
creatuères -as, for examipie', 't>e ducèk-billed platypus,.
which bas- a furry body, -a b;hsby t ail,' vebbed fore-.
*feet, aind a bill liko a .duck. Thero. are people, eut-
aide Australia wvbeo'regard Austalian politics 'as.;
7being just- as queer. Wihliont, veatiing an àpinfon.
on that subjeet, it mauat be'conceded that legiilation
deelaring that . "lt - sound cf -thi, church-gciag kbell»
mnyy,punder certaina circumatances, b. -;bated ýa& a'
nuisance -vould appear te indicâte citiier tli1 ttthere
are- some queci- bells in Australia, or that 'Our,
frienda under the 'Southera Croshave- idç!as as
different froùm those cièrished norti of ie equator
as. a kangaiiio is f rom -a o. .

THE ROMANCE OF A RING.:
The announemeat a couple cf veeka a go in a;

London paper tint a ring givea iy Quecu Elizabth *

to thie Enri cf Essex is te b, soid this month in a'
London auction rien Teealls aoec-f the.great
romances cf iistory, vhich popular fancy is unwiiling0

te let die, in spite of the protesta cf 'investigators,'
who declaro it te b. vithout foundation in fact. That ý
Queen Elizabeth, in lier oid age, did give a ring ho
Robert Devereux, the second Eari of Essex, for wvhom
sile conceived a donting attachient, la probable. -

Doubt us not cash on the identity cf the ring to bo
soid -ths rnontb in London, but on the story that
with the gift Elizabeth gaVe a pironise thnt aho
would pardon. any wrong Essex mugit do, if hoe
would send lber the ring as a petition for the
redeniption cf ber piedge. 1h is a fact tint aie
pardoned mnore- than oe eof the handsome young
Earl'a escapades. Sh. foi-gave the fizzie cf lis
Azorea expedition; ah. fergave bis action in turniag
bis back uponlier ,nlaier own court, punisbing hima
on the spot Mithi a reaounding box on the ear. She
foi-gave the. disastrous collapse cf the Irish expedi-
tioni, but she did net foirgive th-e revoit bie attempted
te incite in tie streets cf Londoin. The tradition
of the ring ia, bowever, that sla. vould bave fergiven
him even that, if i. had impiored ber pardon by
seiîding lber the ring-.. The. story ia fiat Essex sent
tue ring te tth. Queen freontith. Tower by the
Countesa cf Nottingham, vho, te revenge herseif for
a slight vbichi Essex vas presumned te. have for-
gotten, kept it until his liead lîad failen on Tower.
BillI. Our achool histories used. te t 1 the. mcving
roinantic taie of the repeinta "~,temlgn
Countess, and Queen. at fi-st flurins, but afterwvards.
Ieaithioken over tie discoverv that hier favorite
had perished' through an uinpardoniable breacb of
faith. What does it matter, after ail, that tue
p11ecisians insist fiat th.i-. is ne ti-uth lu the shory
Of f lie Eari cf 'Essex and thîe ring tint Queen
Elizabeth gave Ilim? For tie nmatter cf that, they
illsi-t aIse fIant fiere is ne trntlî in the stonies if
fihard of tbe Lioin lleart aiîd flie minsfrcl Blonidel,
of Prine Fdward sayed iv Priness Eleanor froni

lue agger of 'n assaýSin- 'of Robert Briice and tice
"culier. ôf S'inbad the Sailor, and of Biîièbeard anid

t0ooecurions ves. Thîe romnance of thie Eari's
riglias suirvived for more ilian fhree liuîdi-ed

'sand tlioluý_h ail standard historical books of
Imsb-rn ! ies ignore it, it is flely to persist for a
('eltury (-.Y*t wo nert'.
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The mmmIUUiIems TraCtion Com-

oonorn et sane name.

A realization of the enormous market
for farmi tractors which Western Canada
affords is evidené.ed in the purehase of
tii.. Gss Traction Coinpany, Lirnited, of
Wiminipeg, by -the Gas Traction CJompany
of Minneapolis, IMinn.,. the firet and
largeat builder of * four-cÏlinder farm
tractors in the world. Hereafter the
Wit nipeg compan>' lB to, be operated as
the Canadian branch of the Minneapolis
eoempany. The factor>' in Elnwood, a
subdviion of Winnipeg, will be crowded
te its utatost capacit>' in- the effort' to
keep up with the Canadian -demand, and
it ii quite probable that in the near fu-
ture it will be necessary-materially to
erlurgo the company'sa facilities for man-
ufsethinug englues' iii 'gnada.--''

The:Big Four "30" ,.wau .brought into-
gfflt promnie in both Canaïda and the
United States when it was 'awarded tii.
qold -medàat-and granùd'sweepstakes at the.

.Arcu.tural _Motor. Competition at Win-
niieg lait -year-a. competition open, to
ail -the. worid -sud -i-he oni>'- one of its
ind lin the world.. The firit engine was
et ut. o f the -factory in Ehnwood -in

March, 1910,, and ince that tirno a great
mnany -bave- been soid in Canada.

One of -the moat interesting features «
cf the Big Four "30",.wbich je so-cailed
beeause it bas four sylÏinderà and will do
the, work of thirty. .lirst-cias.draft
horsea, ie the automatie steering guide,
whiôh in plowing or.-breaking.automati-
cally guides, the engino in Ji course, par-
allel with the lait fnrrow turiie, thus
insûrlng fer more- accurate plowing thsnla posiible. with an engine guidcd -by
baud. The Gari Traction Company ia
erclu"e sles agent for'the Hansmann
Blider Hfitch, Whiehi enables the engin
to pull Tour or fi've binders, the eng.,né.
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running at the. edge of ir' ucut grain
and ech binder, cutting its tui!l iwath,
io that wth fivo ten-foot binders a strip
fifty foot wide eau b. eut e ouetrip.
across the field.

One of the moît, ihterestinîg thinEgs
about the Big Four "130" is the remark-
able on-espproval sales plan on which it
je sold. The farmner je givcn thie privilege
of trying the engin. out in his own field
and of thoroughly satisying biniseif that
the engine will do ail that.Js claimed for
it 4efore lie buys it.

Shorthand as a'.m3ney-maklng art.

It is probable that ne singfle accom-plishment je so ueeful and profitable as
a good knowledge of the Artof Short-
hand. In every business, the Shorthaud
writer je require-anti,especiali>' in
this Western country, tie demanti for
skilled writers is always greater than
the. suppi'.
.. In the -past, however, Shorthand bas
been a tedious:- accomplisliment to aç-.
quire., Many excellent systems have

been deviset-but long atudy, longer
practice, and inucli wearisome memor>'-
,Work hasbeen uecessary tQ their acquire-
ment.

Now, however,, th.se difficulties neeti46 longer discourage the. aspirant. For
the first time, Canadian Sturdeute .have
presenteti to them' a syitem thathas
achieved most remarkable . succesin
Great Britain, andlattei-ly in the,-East-
eru States. .Thoueande of qtudenai '-,-of
MeEwýan's- Shorthsnd today lio!d, respon-
sible, weIl-paid positions, and ail cf
them were !able to acquire the art in
from oue to five montha-as'tume for
study wasavailable.

Mr. Oliver McEwan, the inventor of
tic system, is aeknowledget to bo "the
greatest living authority on Shorth and."
His systemn-marvellously -brief,' marvel-
lously Ilegible--capable of rapiti and easy
acquiremert-is the outcome of . life-
time's'1 study of thé' principles of. Short-
hand.

A-"Kôh;I-Noor' Stori.
Tih. Lawrence bràthers, Hefiry aLnd

John, Who occupied important posta iu
the govei-ument of India, and who were
.mon of«resource and iâtegrity, liad at
Ôue Urne the custodjy of one of the
moît famous diamonds in the world.
la "The Lawreuces of the Punjab", Mr.
F.*P. i3ibbon gives this stor>' as evidence
of the simplicit>' of the brothers in af-
fairs Which b>' many would lie consid-
ered ma tters otthe highest-importance.

Among the -state jewels of the Siýdi
Court -Was the fanious «M"M~tàin -of
I4ght,» which, after passing from the.

Xogul to the Periian Court, andi thene
to the Afghan, froni whom ait wae wrest-
ed by Ranjit Singh,4 waî to be preiented
to Queeu Victoria.

The diamond was'placeti in charge cf
Sir Henry Lawreuoe; h.,, 4oeming lisi
brotlier the strongerand, màae piàtieal
guardian,- entru steti it to John, who
poclçeted the littie box and straightway
forgot it.

Erne -wçeks later: .camùe an offciai et.
ter front Lord>DaIhousie, ordelg that
thé,. diamçp»d be'sènt'.at. once te her
Majeit>'.. The Piesident rocived the
mçasage durilig a meeting of the Board,
ai John' adviied hlm. to moud it off

cwhi, you've got.'itt» sait the senior
member.,

John'. clear intellect- took iu the foul
horror of the situation, and hoe feared
hoe Was a ruinet man, for the gem -ha.
neyer been geen .by Mm ince the dayý
bat. been given into bis- keepiug. *Crimes
without number had been committeti fo
jewels not a quarter of Its valuo» andi
,who- would believe bis- story thut
he. had forgotten its -existence and
flung It "aie in thé 'pbcket of anQU
waistcclat? 0f. what avail to roi> on
bis knowvn integrity''Hie stery l f
be.offlcially Jelieved, but lie knew tt
mien would shako their head. and r..,
gard hin. sakauce. Vet without * Ooh
of pe#urbation. lie casually replied "dh,
yes, of 'course! I.forîgat al 'about-t2
ant calunly proceeded Ito disous& ii

business before the meeting with aUI bi
usual aiertness and without a aigu of
prooccupation. But oie can guesi iiow
ho lunget for the end, how lie huqied
in sesrch of hie servant,- who chancoti
to remember takilg a email box froWaà
hie master's disearded clothes. Ho ex.
plaineti where lie bat put the worthleu.
box coutaining the bit of glass, sud the
Koh-i-noor was ae.

-m md Tak&.
.An Engilli statamman.- on. one cs.

Sion, when engagea in eauvasaing, viei.
ted a working man's houes, in the priai.
cipal room of whici a pictorial. rep"-
sentation of the Pope faeed an iUuaýtnv~
tien of KingWilliam, .f pions m&m
mortal memeiry, lu «the aqt'of qroask
the. Boyue.

- Trho worthy min @taied iu amr#&emný
andi seoiug hie surprise the votwd lv$te
exciaimot:-
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I Co-OPERAnVE NVEIETS I
ANDREW CARKEGIEsys iu the "Empire cf Business:" "NinetYper cent. of ail millihonaires becomne so tirough growing rosi ostate.' More

money has beeh made inreal estite than troiniail industrial i4vestmnets

RUSSELL SAGE, wio accumulated an immense fortune aays: "Rosi
Estate le an imperisiable asset ever inereasing in value. It is the most
salid securi ty that human ingenuity bas ever devised. It istic basis of al
aecurity and about tic cal>' indistructable secuity."

HETTY GREEN 'S advice te women is '«I advise womnen te invest in
rosi estate. It le tic collateral to be preterreti above aIl others anti the
safeat means et investiug mdney.'1

Tic above are the publiai>' expressed opinions of well known indiviti-
usls, each ef wiom amasseduntold millions in an ordinary lifetime, anti
in the "Gaine of Finance" surely ticir opinions are ýworth considerng.

REASONS FOR INVESTMENTS

(The following le taken tromn a paper read by A. 'I. Frederick, St.
Louis, M;ssouri, bef ore tic Third Annual Convention et Real Estate
Exciangcs. Minnqapolis, June, 1910:)

«'l. Real Estate i the muet, profitable formn of investinent.
2.Real Estate ie tice afcst f orm of investment.

3. Real $state is tic only indistrîtetable securit4'.
4. Large f ortunes have bcen made by invcstments in i-cal estate.'
5. The ativise et experienced sud successful individuals ie te invest

in real estate.
6. Large tracts of land offer opportunities for profitable investments.
7. It is well te go toecxperienced real estat 1 men in nyaking an in-,

vestment.
8.' Corporations are desirable and give an epportuuity for smali

investors to combine in inveting in real estate."
If you thoroughly understandtheti great dcvelopmnent going on in

Western Canada, a developmcnt that je attracting tic attention ef tic en-
tire civilizcd world, andthetic tendy but rapid and soliti development going
on in tic City' of Winnipeg, andtheti close connection bctwecn aI Western
Canada and Winnipeg, yen will readily realize tic tact tiat tic future ot
Winnipeg waa neyer s e aeurcd, tic prospecte neyer se bright.

Ton years ago property could. of essui, bave boom puréhm«Wd ruob_;
cheaper but au investmont mate aitl, ttmwsmac-.M Sl.
ULAT n sd liu *luthe finsetf'&atdemd ound invedos tbM titlýft,
to-day. -W. are aboolutel>' sur tht we ' lameyor mon ' la ots
down towu Winnipeg revenue bearing pro py o hatitw il not onlybe
absolutely ate but vil returfiru profitslo enout g~>mtiay tii zwstopfu.The development e Whnnlpq. iwvr eos t
wlhere the individual luvestor la omtimu haudlcaped. owimg ttIl
high prioe of the. property aud the. heavy paymentm demanded. -Tua
however, eau b. overcome by Co-operation; tht id by ilactiith.fwd
t at you c n s ar o fi-m your busine ss or.f eraial og w lth Our. ui dm
in this way, creating a fund large onougli te lisadi. morn t the o tpr.
perties in t ho down town district.

To this end, we hâve made, application wth the Peovlnel (30V-
ornment for a charter for the "Cô-Oporative-Investmment Ltd.2' 'b
application hian aiready been favorall> acted upon sud vili be imusti 1 p -a
few days. Tne ides la te issue at leat 850,000Oworth of capital stock la
500sresof 8100 oac.aablo oneeytoi-ms..-1ý;

The Provisional Bkxe o Directors wiU b.i made upc! tit.efollowing*u11
known Winnipeg ci*tisens: William P. Dutton. Premident snd Gen,,_gr
of the Great-West Lumber Co., Ltd.. S. Hart Gi-eou. M.P.P. for Nori .

Winnipeg, of the. fi-un of Chapmau & Groon, BaritoMrs-at-law.; A. H. Oakes.
cf the Oakee Land Company'. President of thie Terrons Socurity & l-
vestments Ltd.. Vice-Presdent and'"u Meruber otftthe Board cf J3iréotors
of the Winnipeg Real Estate. Exchange. lncorposted ; B. A. AMgu, of t1be
Oakes Land Company -sut Thos. E. Moffatt, -Real Estate Broker.

This 9Company wil hboerganized vithout any bonus stock of any kiud, .
ne salariear te becp it te its offleers aud ne exponse attachet frbatever te
the. running ofettic ompany outaide etftthe actual coot cf incorporatiôn',,
And, thes. cuts only te include the. olicitors' tee. sud-tii. Governmeut
f ces anti the actual atnount disburseti for this and othor advélrtiaements.
For that reason every subécribemr nayiest'aasured that i i getting lu ou
tie grount fluor. As the OakesÎZladCompany, Winnipeg. Man. are spon-
sers f or *tic incorporation of this nov Company aud. the conduct oftite u
business, we give tic followiug references throug whicb you ma-y look UT
their standing- Tic Eastern Townsips Bsnk, Winnipeg; Bradstreets&
Ce. and R. G. Dufirt Co, both ot Winnipeg. Sont us a card for fullor
particulare. Atidrees,
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Suites 1010 and 1011' McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Man.
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B]wRe .tané -Lordon, ,Cetrai.luonational Chur*, Winxnpe.

«01pn mri, sct<peP, in every oommuity Who
.noLr¶ieit. -Nobody ever,

You" t ifty imo otheissus of eog

à-av u dethiim>u
wokldos ot mse whçther thei oki

d,.or blu4op. They are iee pka

Mmwho w* -= through au Mia. etown
wwmon tii. roedway. Mfter

«Unk tat' a oopinceof

~i~4n& uid .jiteiünt. hirmofead
'lntdùû1t i"ve'iný t towi, dos you'

U -t- be ~d me anythlng

Bega RQIËERT PEI9L
l4.hor ther.le ONE SU-

>~bout-ône' bllion four hundred
wil.The Supreome ;111 lu to be re-

mhi>nowilstoýbe regarded. In the
uoko- h interlmclng wills we et ule

~ ulkhowodeo!aIl thi.eélements involved sud
I ti t n-Pvidenco. The mnu who ignores

M'U ct ge&àoèe'and leadership le a fool cf the

lIoboet Peelbis pt muster and exempter as well
cnies iterrupted in hWeffcRes while kneehing beside

8t4te paperm. 111evWetor spoto-
Wteilédughum, and saked if: ho.« were ut

.~ dvotrns."No"; aaid Sir Robert, "Ithese
nyp 'blie devotions. I dare flot sttemapt affaire
twitbo4a Divine help."

s' WILLAM THR CONQUEROR

AwwieFd-raknows how te do two tbings. Firet,
~p ~py, 'owtg croate favoring cirumstances-to

dbag Ilûgih6'swr. Second, 'he knows how te turn
* ltavoSsgceireuumanesin such a manner as te bring
~ttuoeyto lie ade. il. isthe muter o! ircumstances

fe i~,enough te match' eve *turu in .events.
Ib cannet ha taken by surprise. e can, tbink faster
'tuh a iumatanços cmn mve.

As wd 00ýb fùmrlanded froni hie little
ýbost on t=i. io 0 ffrtain, heslipped u l. hr
~waa a lou4 ey om b, is followera who knew- that this
lwaa the woVcjà,.f il! omens.. ff. recovered himacif,
howevor, aud sad, "Sec, MY lods0C the grace cf

11jeaven I have taken possession of Egland with both

THINKING FEET

An orator, if great,,hlas an educated voie. A preach-
or if pôwerful, bas, an edncated heart. A painter, if
;2dective, has an educated cye. A musician, if skili-
fui, bas an educsted car. A machinist, if inventive, bas
su edncated hand. A tes merchant whoae succese
depended on bis ability te test sud discover the real
'quality of the last'invoice of tes, informed me that he
.bad built up his business by acqniring an educated
tongu e. Sa- d saman.. concerninghe uje

"-The'Indian 'walked steadily on, now skirting s
deep ravine, now turning up the mountain te avoid
ýsu iuvisible -ewanup, now dodging a windfall, neyer
ibaffied, never at s bass, and neyer stopping'to consuit
theëcompaès.ý At the end of several hourt he brought

'eutoftýua.'yoôds Within a hundred'feet of'tbe point
iat;which we hadentered thern. Iaekéd .him how he
"diaiit and hie replied1 "Dunno, duinno, When'I watk like

d my feet tn.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT'

*Do one thing at atime. Concentrate mind, memory,
conscience aud wih on that one thing.. Shut the

'wortd eut-sud shirt iourself in with thatoneenterprise.
'YUvIMay èh1slpping the key cf personality inte, the

lock' o! destiny-h*kos' You may be'rdgig
.the etream n *"Tme into' te fields o! immortalityl
!WÈý'knoîe?1 You .*. y be writing.the'firt paragraph
of a new chapter c6'-,humn history 1 Who knows?
Yen May be writingthelastpage of your own earthty
biographyl Who lcnows? Wherever thou art bc
alt there. O! Theodore Roosevelt it was said:
* "Hé p ut as much energy and enthuisiasmn into being
Police Commiss*ioner of New York City as into being
President."

ODD PEOPLE

There are odd p)eople in the world. 'Fhcy lack in
sense. They have no sense of proportion, no sense
o! appropriateuiiGss, neosAise o! fitnes3, 110 sense of

't

pslycholono sense o! the univorsal relationship of
affaire. Tey say certain thinga to others, whieh if
taid to-thein, by some one es, would drive thein te
thé Vergeci frenzy. They sting you snd thepL are,

M=ilethat you start. They stab you and then
marivo-t that yen reapond i wrath. They brand you
withr their sarcaam, and then, seeem to b. taken aback
when yeu crowvu them with your contempt. An
Eiliglleh wrlter reroatka:

'<A retlred Bombay1 merchant camne down te New-
castie to st and for Parliament, and this je how he set
himeel t6,-woo the censtitueucy at his firet public
meeting. !'Gentlemn,' said he 'four-and-twenty hours

-ago, if an.ybody had aelced nme wiiere Newcastle-Qn-Tyne
waa Iý couhld not have. told them.' Naturatty the re-
suit *of- thlie'confession 1 i face of an audience full of
local pride. waa that, lm the words of the chrenicler,
'having aecertained *here Newcaatle was Mr. C
speedily departed4romit amid astorm of ind'inaion.'

ABIG MAN
There are big men lu the world. You usually recog-

nie. thein when you, meet theni . They are se tait
that they need ne plat! orm, se etrong that they need
ne pedestat and se well proportioned tatthey necd
no limelight. They do net «#l for th=e frta ec in
an organisation, for thing naturallyv centre about thcm.
They are se big that they are>"Wrlling te occupy an
obsecd'ep lace, if neeessary, i the promotion of a great
cause. Their rt question le where cam 1 serve-not
where -can I bc seen. They are not looking for an
advertisement, but for su epportumity. Back-ground
and front-ground are of equal value teatth. big man.
During a political tangle and deaàlock Chartes Sumner
*rote te, Henry Wilson:

"Abandon me wbenever yen thinlc beet, withont
notice and without apotogy; the cause ie everythiug,
1 Amn nothing."

THE OLD HOME

Look at your home with a peet'. eyc. The bine
which overarches your humble cottage is a piece e!
velvet woveun'ont o! eternal space. The river which
sweeps arennd your !athcr's f arm je on its mýarcb te
the ses. The winds wbicb blow ever yonr little piece
o! prairie were borninearthe conjunction o! battling
planets. The sunaetýglory te bc seen through your
parler window shoots its raye for a million miles te
every, angle of the sky. That old f arn gate, if painted
b1 a.PRjiskiu or a Turner, would commmnand a place
olhonor in the Royal Acaderny. There le glory att
about yen.-il yen ooly knew it. O. W. Homies in
writing te a friend, sys:-
1"Our old house.' legene. I went ail over it-into,

every chamber and closet and found a ghost in each
and ail o!fithem, te whicb i said good-bye. I have net
seen tho level ground where it stood. Be very thank-
fui that yen -etiil keep yonr birthplace. This esrth
bas a bomelesa look te me since mine disappearcd fromn
its face."

THEY SAY

Neyer mnd what "tbey say", for people must say
something, and what is more delightf ut, (if net profit-
able) than the dainties o! personalities, and what a

por nknon insignificant specimen o! humanity
y uold be i nobody cared te talk about you. Se

b eutonte nt e ave yonr friends and neighbors taik
about yen, inspeet your record, examine your past,
question your motives, estimate your wealth, predict
your fate, and write an inscription for yonr tombstone.
only be truc in your seul.

"If we quarrelcd," says Thackeray, "with al the
peoptewho abuse us behind our backs, and began te
tear their eyes ont as soon as we set ours on themn,
what a life it Weuld bc and when should we have any
quiet? -Backbiting is al f air in society. Abuse me, and
IL will abuse yen; but let us be friends when we meet.
Have wc not ail entered a dozen rooms, and been sure,
froim the countenances of the amiable persens present.,
that they hadbeen discussing our little peculiarities,
perhaps as we were on the stairs?"

ATTACKS ON RELIGION

Christianity must possess some elemnent of vit ah
force or it ceutd net stand the evertasting criticismn
te which it is subjected. Preachers are said te be
insincere; Eiders take advantage o! their church posi-
tCons te command commuercial success, Deacons h ve
been known te head a double life and te act as dcvilii
on Monday as thcy looked deveut on Sunday. Church
members are se, worldly in their lives and uninspired
in their motives that it is difficuit te tell a saint fromi
a sinner. Missionaries are over paid and Evangelists
are "in it" for the cash. There are even somn c fnks
in the Salvation Arrny w~ho could not nake a liing
i n any other way-At hast thé world is grow-ing w-cti ry
ef the tirade:

An iltumninating incident ocurred the other day.
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w

At a. socialiet club, -a speaker had indulged in the usuial
diatl~ibe againat the church when a s feilow-mexnber
arose and rebuked LiM: "Cut out those attacks on
the churchl Tbey're doing the beet they know how.
1 believe théy're trying to give us a square deal"

THE-YOUNG CANADIAbN

Young mnan, you ought to thank God that yOU have
been born in the Dominion &l Canada. YOU ae
living inl a great country. You cam have a band in
maing itigreater than it je. luyour attempt to make

agetcountry you are i the way of- achievlng great-
nasaforouself, Thçre are two thinge to be accomp-

lished. Fiet rtne every noble principle in your
own seul, and, (second) strike at every evil thin *h
the community, When "boas" Tweed was holding
sway in New York Washington Gladden waa standing
by the colore of true patriotiaff. Heo ay:- _,

"It was one of the times of my Uife when 1 have corne
acrosa something that nee<ded to be bit, and have had
a chance to strike bard. Such opportunities make
life worth living."

YOUR TASK

Nothig develope character likç the attempt tà
accompish eoie great thing Emerson eays "A man's
task je hie life-preserver" It je moe-it is the ocein
vessel in which he travelo over the sea. of human achieve-
ment. The work, toil, etruggle and cenflict of sècu'-
ing a coliege course in sometimes more than the uni-
verity education iteelf. Bo plant yoursélf directly
ln front o! some real difllculty and i solving it--save
yourself. And seee to it that you co'uer, for :one
difficulty containe many secrets, and th e germe -of
imany victories lie slumbering in one triumph. Mark

ti-bit of hitory - r
"On August 13, 1896, Herbert Spencer completed

the system of philosophy upon which ho bad been
engaged for forty years. Rieing from hie seat in hie
etudy,sys bis secretary, bis ac bâe i th j QY,
he extended hie hand across the table, an we shook
bande over the auspicious event. 'I hlmve ,fiished
the taek I bave lived for,' was ail he said, and thon
resuxned hie seat."

YOTJRSELF

F111 yourself with history. Saturate yotfrself with
poeMr~ Feed your mind on biography. Test yopir

solytheology. Tempt your -mid by 'the dep
questioig of psychology. Dip into every available
science. ueston every friend for information. Bit
at the f cet o!-the wise. Ask kn.owledge -of the great-
and, then, when you kuow a thing or two, go out and
look at the world:

"If you journe7 to the end of the world," says -a
cmoer mystic, 'none but yourself_ shall you meet

on the bighway of fate."l

THE MASTER PIECE

Man ia the master piece, mind is the centre piece.
The fact that man can think lifte bim out of the animal
clasm and places him on a footing with God. We capi-
flot match God in our thinking but we can talk witb
God, which means that we can to a certain exteit,
comprehend Ris aime and idem.' In the end we m4y
know the divine secrets and enter into ail the privileges
of sonship.

The great Pascal said: "Man le greater than the
universe because he can pass in tbought f romn star to
star, from moon to sun, and yet no star, nor môon, nor
sun canfollow him." saac Watts, who was deformed,
said: «'Were I so taIt to reach the pote or grasp the
ocean with a span, 1 must be measureci by my soul.
The mind's the standard of the man."'

BOOSTING

Thinge may be cdming your way but be caref ul
that they do flot corne with such force as te carry y
away with them. There are tides and tides. Sofle
&fe natural, some are supernatural and some are danger-
ous, because they move ywith a force which is too strong
f or our character and will. "Circumstances. over
which I have no control", this was an expression which
firaÊt f el from the lips of Wellington. Beware of un-.
controlable circumstances. The editor of an Amer-
ican periodical remarks-

"Old saits, who are f orever yarnlng about wrecks
and their causes,sl'iave a theory that what is-cahled' a

hboosting" sea accounts for more than one of the
disasters that have occurred in the long hietory of
shippîng. A -"boosting" sea is a sea that runs heavilY
affer a steamer, arfd, if it does not actually "poop" the
vessel, yet, hv t.he roll of billow after billow, accelerates
its specd to a degree unguesscd by the navigator, until
finAly the ship, having unconsciously overrun itSi
course, brings up upon a rock or hidden reef, and is
reported at Lloyds' as "lost."1
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TheYun Woman amd Hier

Problem,
:By Pearl Richmond Hamilton. ý,,

Ithe uta
w-mernber
Pettaoke on
cnow how.
e deal."

b Xou have
1 ou axe

ahband in
Pt to make
ving great-
>8 accomp-

dle in your
iltbing Mi
as holdIng
ms standing

-have corne
1 have had
ities make

I kuow a girl who finiffhed college
aud weut te ber home lu the country
with the intention cf remaining with
ber parentsr. They were. people Mo
ineans, sud she did -net iiead te, seek
outside emipîcymeut.

Wheu she reacbed bhorne ber veoom
ueeded papering, there wasa an old rag
carpet ou the 110cr.sud some pieces cof
home made furniture lu bhetrorem.
The firat niglit lie choked. down the
tears in thé presence cf ber parents,
but when ehe went te bed she sobbed
lierself te. sleep. She planued *tbe next
day hoNw inexpensive changes could be
niade-some uew paper, paint, two
smail rugi, s vockiug chair.sud some
6wiss would transform ber voem to
that daintinesesuad coSinesa that4
delîglit the beart cf a girl. She figured
eut the cost, sud'iV would requiri
fifteeu dollars. 'Soe changes lu the
parler downstairs would require fifteen
more, sud linoleum lu the dining room
Wouild ueed ten more. Ferty dollars iu al
would make thus borne se attractive that
the daughter would bave loved it, snd
the parents after the transformation
Would have been delighted.' But when

xegirl timidly broached the subject
hJ. father and inother held up their
Pbands in horror. Again the girl choked
10-n'f the tears and she wet about

be ouse iu a7ýdepressed spirit. How
ild she help it? Then the' parents

-gan te accuse ber of being "high
nsd toc nice for them.

À YOUNG WOXAWS ALLOWANCE

*A mother raquests me to discus on
Vhs page -the aubject cf a girl's allow-
inca. I amn. hnkful for these sugges-
tions sud ehould'like more cf Vliem be-
.çause I1 waut hs page te lie practical
iu every seusecf the word. Iu the firet
place I like tIhe-idea cf giving sa girl an
dllowance because iV teachés lier thie
Value cf a dollar, sud'it makes lier more
ludepeudent. -The very reamon that
ýùny girls leave home je because hey
have too mucli persoual pride te beg
for ever>' cent the>' spend. I think
hs je the solution of the country girl'a

discontent ouý the farm. More girls iu
town'have sun allowance than do in -the
coutry.. I have made careful inquiries
in regard te a girl'à uceds, among wo-
men wbo have grown up. daugliters sud
tliey tell me that f rom fifteen Vo Vwenty
dollars a month je a f air astimata. This
ehould clothe hem and iuclude their
speuding mcney. I 'know of eue girl
wio lias an allowance cf tweuty dollars
a month sud alie savez some cf iV sud

ýput@ iV in the bank. B>' tbe way, I
like the ides cof depositing in the bank
,the allowance the fîrat cf every month
and hen the girl may draw iV eut b>'
.chack as she uses it. This givealier
business training sud Ëhe will save
more wheu the moue>' je lu the bank
than if iV were lunlier* pockeV book.
[t- tesehes lier te lie more economical
sud practical.' This allcwance I mesu
àe fair for tfie girl living iu the eity or
for, oue wbo visite lu the cit>' a
great deal. I sbculd think twelve
dollars a month would be s fair
sllowa.uce for a girl living lu the eun-
try. 0f courue if s girl eauo make lier
own dresses she could save on this. IV
le a migtake te, allow the girl tee much,
but I believe more arr the other wsy-
that is by ailowing tee little.

There jesuother reason why girls
leave liomqi Often the>' want littie
changes lu the home-tbey have been
eut more than their mothers snd Vhey
desire littie imprevements. about the
home. Now I think their wants in
this matter should be éonsidered. Yoù
can keep the girl at home by making
it attractive.

SYMETRICAL PERSONALITY.
Dr. Christian,. F. Reisuer says: "Hu-

mfan beings ruse or fall te the leve! cf
their love." Womeu tend physio-
logieally te become -what men admire.
IMen admire girls thst have syflîme-
trical- personality-the personglity that
bias developed equall>', phy8ical, mental
and spiritual strength. The spiritual
should lead lu ail ideal effort, and Nwhen
spirituàl developinent is supported b>'
physical and mental strength a girl bas
a personalit>' that fluds gladness at

ire flexibk adutthen5ueJves to t4i
nccklit deeaadieillscaUy

Comblniatlon,'

That fal saue lef t home te teacli
sehool., She told me that when she
asked for somo change for postage
stampe lier father eaid he thought ahe
wrote too many tters.

'Ihe next spring ahe returned, and
with lier haid earued mcney as
pa=rds d paiuted the home and

bog it oe.new furniture. How chun-
ged was the place to lier then 1 She
enjoyed iV se mueli tht he wanted Vo
remain.-- Her father let -lier psy -for-
the improvemente and he deposited hie
rolls in the bank. Wlien fail came anid
she needed. a suit, -lie swore ad asked
her what she had done with al of ber
cwn money. Now she hied earned that
year three humdred and fifteen dollars,
she spent one liundred and eight dollars
for board and one hundred in fixing up
the home, that left lier with one hun-
drËd and seven dollars for lier- lothes
and other expenses for twelve moth-
less than ten dollars a' month. For
four yesrs hs girl tauglit ad klept
up the . littie neeesmry improvemente
iu the bouse-then aie rmarrie&. Her
parents wondered why she did not care
enougli about lier liome to want te viisit
them. Do you hink alie lied planant
memories cf it?- I miglit add that she
used part of lier money to help a youn-
ger aiter. This girl waa a. friand cf
mine and lier case was net unusual at
ail. I know cf other similar cases.
If that fither *and mother hied given
their Nauglter an allowance cf twelva
dollars a month' alie would have beau
perfectly happy, and contented. She
was a girl wlio worl<ed liard every
summer te bhelp bar mether and they
were worthi considerable money.

Every girl slieuld kaep an axpense
book of ber own. It will sava lier-
dollars.

If parents iu the country cannot
afferd te, give a fair allowance leV tham
allew their daugliters Vo do a bit of
farming for thliamelves-give them a
calf or a pig or a colt if possible, or let
them vralse chiekens, and permit tliem
te have ail profite frein these things.
I know a girl wlio raised a sick caif
and took care of it tili it vwà& a
heelthy eow. Al slong lier father
promied lier the money it would bring.
Finaly lie sold it, put the money in the
bank sud told lier lie needed 1. Ho
told lier lie would pay lier some day.
The day neyer came and the long cove-
ted bedroom furniture ghe lied intended
to buy with tuee- money wffl neyer
bought.. Slie, tee, left the'.firm sud-
her father said' he "couldn't understanid
why Lizzie lhad lef t home--she -had
ail she wanted toeaet." IV je bet-
Ver to psy your owlu cbldren for work
than te drive tim eut in the world Vo
esrn s livelilioodsud psy some strauge
girl. There are pesitively enly two
reaeons why girls leave the farm-
because their fari borne je noV made
as' attractive and pleasant as iV should
be, sud they do flot bave money te cali
their owù. The girl who leaves the
enviroument of an attractive homeý
where ahe bas an allowance is ver>' un-
usual.- Girls naturally love home life
better than auy other.

e

One of the best rifles snd ahot Suite evorjt
sd 'rtbresaead b ie h u .iIt'~ ~ aprae.Aperfect #m'sfor «Il roun, 40e e bxacton:eoudlng lacis, plutol grip,

12 Guage Rifle barrel 8.5crvde
12 Guage" ' 44" }sIISo

Illuserated catalogue cf rifles, shot guis, ammu1mltf= spd sportUl
gladly meut upon request. ______
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Is ai o,,'
Do y u know the econolnyuaefulnsad 1mroa GOOD Motér

Cycle ?Do you know that 1 namus ercbaants ipiâcbmnifcsaiànd everbody
who want to RIDE at amnall expense-ate buyingMOTOR CCLEiS. bï-
cause they are EASY TO BUY, EASY TO RUN sud always ready for'a*
QUICK TRIP on any kind of a road ?

The Wagner is GrJARANTEED; ie SIMPLP and an EASY RIDER.
You can buy one at agents price if you wiIl show the machine tg your

friends and make sales.Walm
Canadian Agenclos 187 Market St., WniDeg, Man.. ? U A
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AMI COLLEGZ.
?1,1g I. t ii. nth'Woftlhe «sweet girl

gaadst.. Huu 0edse il. are ieaving
COUlr.1< for wlaat sema te theia a

.zuila broader li e.' It'la alwaya bard
gt r r teadjuat berselftotethe

g'.Esiton; odays~' a featwuroet prie »iatw

imore simple envireumeut, but if she be
properly educated elle will soon be able
te adapt herseif to circuinstances. Tbe
beat educated youg womnau I bave ever
k-own was eue wbo wasa t home lu
*Py, enviroumient. Bbc aiways made
the, peopie amnug whom able lived happy
aud well at, case. 8h. had the facnlty
of bringing eut the best iu every oee
Tbough slle was a daugbter'of'wealtli
audet aristocratie jbiýthseewas aweet
sud gracieus in ber manner snd was
useful wberever elle weut. Bbc was a
real lady because elle had the -truc
éducation.e.,.

I bave a feeling of ountempt for the
suobbiali girl who cornes home a gradu.
ste fi the course of Latin and laziness,
sud pazsdea her book kuewledge a.mong
the girls of lesi opportunity, sud spenda

WInmn ipgJue, 1911.,
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ber time iu the parlor aud bammock
while ber mether washes the dishes.
This type of girl is a. nuisance in any
neighbourhood, because she ifils the
hearta of other girls with envy aud
discontent, aud she crushes the beart
of ber mother as well.

The girl with the college education
bas ani unusuai opportunity in ber
ability te be unef ni to those about ber.
Unless her edu<4tion makes ber useful
ber college daR have been spent in
vain. If sbe proves a suocess other
parents lu the neigbbourbood will send
their. daugliters te coilege. SBbc la me-
spousible te the wbole community lu a
way. If ber education bas made ber
suobbish aud ashamed of the oid home,
other girls ln the community will be
robbed of their opportunitie..

W. bave oelebrated Mother'. Day ana,
Clildrega' Day, but there see to be
ne day net spart for the plodding,
patient, unsppreciated, hard 'werking
fathers. .I1bave mentioned this sub-
jeet several times in. this, dèpartiiient,
but I believe not to o ofteu, since there
is no recoguisied "Father'a Day." ý,Let
the girls who resd the Western Home
Monthly have a. day of their very own
to give special honor to, "fathters."1 If
Dur Western Home MoËthIy girls foi-
low my wishes in this matter, many
thousands of fathers will be made
happy. I therefore propose that wc
observe the l8th of June te symboljie
our appreciatien of our fathers and
their work. Now I shall take it for
granted that you will do this. Make no
engagements for tha.t day-stay homeand miake father happy.. Tell him you
appreciate wbat he bas dlone for yeu
and that you love him for ail of bis
sacrifices in your behaif. You knew
it is lovely to celebrate Mother's Day.
and to appreciate ber' sacrifices, but
"fatijer," too, sacrifices. In xnany cases
"father" is not*given haIf of the praise
ho deserves. His work is really i My
opinion, more strenuous snd responsible
than mother's. His worries are bouvier
aud be usually keeps them to himseIL.
Father is often buried in despair whea
yon tbink ho is celd and beartiess.
Women oftcn criticize me for saying
this, but I believe we do not appreoiste
"fathcr's" probleme and difficulties snd-
wc do not sympathize with hlm cnough.

If you are away frein, home write
"father" an affetiouste letter on that
day. I arn sure it wilI surprise bim,?--
because, you know, as a mile "fatbcr'el"
Jettera from bis daugbters are usuaily
in the formn of buis.

There are in this western country,
fathers who are acting well the part of'
botb father aud mother. Mother love
han been, çeJebra1tcd in Song and4 ,P9w
and story, b'nt the love of fathers has
neyer been given its rigbtful praime.
Remenber, then the l8th of June, dear
'irls, and make "father" 'happy on that
day. In after years you will bless the

The Weat eri' Home >mont hIy.
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IIow to become aM EW NS A Speclal
Private Sccretary' Summer
or an Expert~ ( Course$-HORTHANDl atLo
The Course Includes: HRA Fees

"MoEwan's Shorthand là undoubtedly the simplest, briofest and mnost legibie. theworld hum ever sen.
ft can b. mastered InI one-tifth of the timne required to iearn any other systemn. It la over so muoh
sasior ta mmad,. and has been written at a speed oonsld.rably over two hundred (200) words a minute
ln actuel praffssionai r.pdl'tng."-Vidie Press.

OLIVER McEWAN
Amnerica says: "One o the five mon wtho have made Short hand Great Britain says, *'The greaf est liing au1hori~ty on Shorthand."

Whalt i ."-Phonographic World. -Lloyd's Newspap&é.
Author of 1 Verbatim Reporting, " «"The humors of Fifth day-Prefixes; correspondence fronf dictation

Shorhan," 'Ligtnig bsinss prasogrms. Sixth day-Suffixes: Correspondence f romn dictation.
and othnd," L onghtnin busness phraserofraxns,' Seventh day-Principles of contraction. and phraseography; cor-

and 0 oherwors o Shrthad; Revserof it- respondence from dictation.
man's Shorthand Dictionary," and "*Instructor." -. The aboie tessons complete the theory of McEwan'a Shorthand.
Editor of the American implified edition of ",Pit- E~t Practicefrom dictoion only now i8 needed.

man's Shorthand."Eiht day--Complete review of lessons, with hints. how te prac-

Mr. Oliver McEwan, the welI-known Shorthand Ninth day-Review of theory; speed exercises
expet, s pepaed e gve ls fmou corseof ailTerth day-Review of theory; special ipeed exercises, and corres-exer, ic any pogies o o rseapcftmail oondence from dictation

lessons by It will be een from theabove that sudents writ
learn the theory of the Art of Shorthand in tenl days, sentences from the FIRST DAY.
devoting their whole tinie to study, or, in twenty to Thatthey take letters from dictation the THIRD
thirty days, by giving only part tume. DAY.

The course lias been highly successful, and lias neyer Prom the SEVENTH DAY practice from dictation
falled to achieve the object in view. A notable feature only should be required to attain the highest efflciençy,
of these lessons is that from the very first lesson the
student begins to write sentences and is actuallit writ- SUMMeR. RATES
ing commercial cerrespendence at the end of three for 10 days' Shorthand Course. By mail $10.
daya' study. Here is the schedule of lessons. SECRETARIAL COURSE'

SCHEDULE: by inail-Subjects-Shortband, Typewriting, English
First day-Consonants and vowels, vkith easy sentences Composition and article writing. By mail $W8.
Second day-Consonants and dipthongs with eay sentences Time f rom 3 to 6 months.
Third day-Abbreviation by indication; letters frosa dictation ENGAHRSCU E -
Fourth day-Ahbreviation by indication ; correspondence froinSEORPHRSCUS

dictation Shorthand and Typewriting. By mail $25.
ÂNY FURTHER lNFORMAIThr) <'AN BE OBTAINED FROM

OLIVER MoEWAN -a
"The greteât living authority on Shorthand"Ci. Mvacdonlald,, 178 CarltonStreet, Xinnipeg

ê' 0",
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The Western-Home Monthly,
-Westerf lHome Monthly for making
tàis suggestion. I, too, wouid like to
keeP that d4&Y. Shail I tell you the
reason why I amn le earnest, about
"«Fathera' Day"? My own dear father
left this world during the past year
a nd the loua of his love and affection
bas made -me realize mont" pthetically
the need of a «Father'n Day 'every day
in the yea.

TRIPPINO IT.
.1 t.hink girls are the most inlerest-

ing people in the wbole world. Every'
day I amn learuing xRew thînge about
thon, and every day I love Rnd admire
thon more.. Every girl has uomething
]oveable and' heipful about ber, Bo
girls inspire me with high idealis and
fil me wlth great aspirations. But I
want to teir you about a young wvo-
man who came int6 my lhf e rnddenly
a month ago and ju8t as siiddenIîy
left after the Month was ended. She
really bas not left me in. spirit bie-
cause she promised faithfully to write
me from different partis of the world.
I feit that I oould net afford to be
robbed of the influence of a person.
ality so sweetly symmetrical as was
hors, for she is a young wonian who is'
strong physicaly, mentally and spirit-
nally.

1 really muet tell you what she is
doing. She had a desire te travel
and see the world, and as she is a
vage-earning girl she di'! not have
money enough. So she planned on trip-
ping it as they caîl the proceas-that
ià, she vorks a month in every city
uhe visits, and mneanwhile sees the
ity. In this way shce arus hber ex-

penses. As this young woman is a
etenographor of considerable ability
and experiencoe he bas no difflculty iu
obtaining a position. She bas already
visited severai large cities on this con-
tinent and! is on ber way -to Europe.
She is planning with the xnoney
she saves on this aide to pay for, a
trip abroad.

The firt step she takes wben she
arrives in a city is to hunt up the
pastor of ber denomination. In this
way euei place'! in touch with relia-
ble people, an'! sho bas an opportunity
to see seme of the social life of the
ity. As this young woman has a

cheerful and womanly personaity sbe
will hoe riçh in friende an'! experienco
wlhen sb,- bas'flnished hon trip.

Upon inquiry I have leanne'! of other
young women whoçsare "tripping it.",
Some of them seom to bave f ormed a
syndicate, if 1 may caîl it thus, that is,
they keep in touch with one another in.
other cities and! act as substitutes dur-
ing vacations-'for instance, a girl in
Toronto who wants a montb's vacation
'wili change places with a girl in Win-
nipeg-or if a girl in. Winnipeg know a
girl wiho is "tripping it" and if àhe have
a friend in Toronto who x*ants a
mioth's vacation, she sends a letter of
introduction and the girl who"%is "trip-
pi ng it" substitutes -for the Toronto
girl. Then, too, if the girl is favor-
ably received by bier new acquaintanoes
ina a city she is often fortunate enough
to carry with hier to the next
city introductions to desirable people.
1 really amn very much interested in the
xnovement. Surely business girls are
resourceful.

A XAN'S PRAYER.

This clipping from a magazine ap-
peale'! to me, and I -want my girls to
read it as it was written. I believe
it is not too much to follow and it gives
a man's view- of the Ideai Woman.
Men Mant us te deman'! moreof thein
tlia they deman'! of themselves. They
ire disappointed if we faîl short of thieir
ideal. This is the prayer:

"Give me, God, a companionable wo-
!,an for a mate. Make lier, I pray
Tliee, a womah of merriment. Fill lier
u ,ith a master love for thse strenuous.
Vnlarge lier vision so that if will see

'(things,' and make lier wise with
4 ult isdorn which shaîl let bier see

1,.! sght tliat demandse ber forgiveness.
i e her a body compounided of strengrth

sr xmetry. Send surging through
hraspirit elemental. Fill ie witha

-efor the open air, the high hills, the

windiug streanmi, the storms that send
suow an'! ileet acroas the, vastes: Make
hier vibrato with the joy of the light-
ning flash and the crash of the thunder.
Lt lier ever bo a silent worshipper of
the stars. Make hoer, I pray Thee, a
swoet heat of the Natural, Iwould have,
bier frank and! gentle fi to play lier han«!
in the game of lita in the manner of a
mnaster. And vhen in Thy gooduess Thou
hast given this woman unte me, lot me
ever fln'!in 'lber something elusve-some-
tbing that shah o- ver keep me searching
joyously and kith wozider. Give me,
God, a wdmian. vhoviii deman'! more of
me than I have ever dane'! deman'! of
myself-whoe ahali help me liberate
that creating energy necessary for the
materialization of my dreams. If it
be Thy vil that this woman ho not
given te me in tihe fles, give ber to me
as an Idoal Woman who viii lead me
daily to render my.neigliber the service
Most expressive of my great love foôr
ber. And! may she never permit me to
fln'! the Final Goal."

GLORIFID BRAIN&

We eau ail use our bramas more than
we do. The girl that always vins out
is the girl who stopa te think about
things. A famous Englisis artist was
aske'! by a student vith wbat ho mixèd
bis colora to got such wonderful effects.
Ho scowie'! and the exclaimo'! in deeP
disgust, "Wilth brains, air, with brams!"
Thackeray uaid, "'Horein lies the power
of a great artit-be makos you ses
an'! tbink of a great deal more than the
objeets before- y ou. Thuis truc of an
artist in a.ny bline of work. It la tu
of any great ebaracter genins lu an~
direction is glorifie'! braim 1 Ionce
heard a girl remark: "If I coul'! ho as
sveot as that ol'! lady, 1 veul'! mot
min'! groving old'. If you vaM
that kind of a voman, if your t
picture of boauty and graeiousnossy, bo-
gin to mixý the colora now. A beastiful
ol'! age does not come -Witheut effort.
The patis of agood voman in strevu
with floyers behin'!lier. You are out-
lining your future and cboosing its
coloring now. The woman you wish to
ho must begin vith'the girl. You cam
show your love fer Western Canada au'!
our flag by making beautiful the place
you euhl your home. Çharaeter is net
best forme'! in fashienable hotels-the
good, the true, the tender, the lovely
form the wealth of our homes and of
the nation. If we mnake the home all
that is barmonuusud noble and in-
spiring, the nation,, becomes the sine-
for the bhorne la thc type of the nation.
I drop these few hints for Coronation
thoughts fer those vhe muet'remain at
home.

THE POETESS 0F THE COTTON
MILLS.

Seme girls vise vork lu factories,
stores, and in bouses feel that their en-
vironnment stiflea aspiration and des-
troys indivlduality. It is net vbat we
accomplish ne mucli as it is vbat vo
overcome in our accomplishment that
makes us strong. Lucy Larcom, a girl
who -worke'! lu a cotton mili when abe
was thirteen yearu of, age, foît conselous
of lier owm. poweru. Ami'! uncongenial
surroundings lber talents biossomod lu
the midst of toil and poverty and! bard
ship tili the pootesu of thse cotton mille
in. an assurance girls everywhere that
they ueo'! notsunrender, ambition ho-
cause their surroundings are net vbat
they like.

MAKE HOME WORK ARTISTIC.
The Domnestie Science ffiovement ha

fast solving the problem of ho6w to
make our girls like the domestie venk.
The more vo.-encourage it the more
willing wili girls ho te romain on the
farm. Domestie Science trains girls te
appreiate the artiatic side of home
work an'! they like the artistie. Too
many 500 only dnudgery in the home-
work an'! that is vhy tbey like other
work btter.

The lettons that bhave come f roin my
readors this month, I greatly appreciate.
Lot me know just what you %want Me
te discuss on this page and I shahl take
pleasure lu graiitiiig your requeste. I
thank the reader vho sent me the poem
an'!d will, publisis it aoon.-P.R.H.

The
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Embroldered Lfnen Gowns are very
fabhionable this soason and the dresses
for whieh the prevailing idea will be
etraight sim ple linos with no other trink-

in, thaiu the skirt bande and portions
Of the '-iodice embroidered or '-'-
with simple effective desigusa. "vey
garmepit worn by the wellVdrelsdwo-
man shows band embroidory more or les.
elaborate and linons for tliese dresses
may be sithor white or colored and are
mont satlsfactory when made of medium
weiltht goods.

T town illustrated on this page
shows ti faabionable band effect on the
skirt which may be placed to suit Lily
fancy, as the. bands are stamped along
the selvedge of the. goods thus allowing
the skirt to be made-up in any preferrod
manner. The graceful bodie shows the.
one-piece effeet, and the euttinq out dia-
gram is outlinod by the stampmng. The
eanbroidored pattern is very handeome
and would b. effective in the soid
paddod over and over stitch. The low
rolling eollar looks cool and comfortable,
if preferred this could b. voru 'with a
guimp if a high neck finish is desired,

The. one pioce or peasant blouse waist
ls havinq a tremendous vog e at'present.
It ia seldom lndeed that - stylo is so
universally adopted and a ownl Inthe
moat elaborate, as well as the more
simple garments, but the easy manner
in which these blouses are made up after

No.-5732, Stamped. on White or Col-
o red Lineni, $4-MO.

heing embroidered, brouglht these into
favor at once, and the favorite material
for these is sheer Voile or Marquisette.
The embroideries vary from a solid
padded satin stiteli enabroidered in
oriental colorings to the F reneh beading,
-wich is so suceessful an inmitationx of
'thle fashionable bead exnbroidery.

Anothet attractive waist shows the
iailored effeet with ils oue sided closing
aiîd plain sleeves. 'l'lese blouses are
verv suitable to Nvear Nvith tailored cos-
tumýes as th'ley hiave a srnartness al
their owvn tard iîozhing else can take
their place in the summer wardrobe.
Suitable mat'crials for these waists are
plain or corded linien, the latter Ma-
terial is, Most eflective as it is quite
niew and very Euitable for this style of
waist.

NO. 55375-Blouse, Stamped on IJnexq,
$1.50; Stamped on Lawn, 75 cents

No. 62 Blouse is an example cf this
jork and i. used in connection with
couching stitch. Rope silk is used for
this embroidery as the cotton threads
do not produce a satisfactory restait.
On the embroidered sample we picture
here, the banda -are couched with three
stands -of white rope ilk caught down
at regular intervals with coral shade,
the leaves and scrolls are outlined with
black rope silk, the dots are embroider.

ed in smoud padded satin stitch with
white outlined with coral shade, and
the rest of the design consisting 'Of
leaves and serolls is filled in with the
beading stitch. This is a new manner
of working the weIl-known Francb knot,-
the perfect bead imitation is obtained
by twisting the silk once only.arouiid-a
coarse crewel. needle, then pass the
needie throughi the back of the goods
and bring up ivhere the next dot is
stamped; this produces a small fiat
French knot which will not looseti or
pull'from the inaterial. MNfny hand4
sorme designs are shown which are of
posed ail together ï~on this Bead s.titch
and the coloring rnay match any vos-
turne.

Another dainty waist i1s shown on
figure 5390. This beautiful waist is em-
broidered on :Marquisette, in Oriental
colorings, pale greens, brown, blue, gold,
with a touch of black to bring out thle
band effects 'have been used on thig
handsome model. We are sure our read-
ers will be interested in the noveltieS
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;we have deseribed cË! thlis 'page as the
bhigh-class àhops are féaturlng more than
ever embroiderod summer garmente, and
*e have deowribd p4 many attractive
and yet quite dferont models on thie
page as our space will permit.

No.-5390, St ampedl on Linon, $1.50;
Stamped on Lawn, 76,Cents.

No.-5502,« Blouse, Stamped, on Mar-

A very useful blouse is shown in
figure 5502, this model has been em-.
broidered on fine linon and the band-

orne collar, four-in-liand tie and cufs
are the ony decoration used on this,
whicli is one of the "hot weather" var-
loties and we are, sure will appoal to
xnany, as it je so simple and yet ef -fective.

We do not ourselves eupply the
articles illustrated on this page, but
readers entrustine their orders to us
wiIl have them carefully filed. Allow
about ten days from the time the order
le sent in.

klndIy Customs of the Royal FaniIIy.

One of the most interesting features
of Osborne Hiouse is the avenue of trocs
in the gardon planted by the royal
family in February,, 1862, to perpetuate
the memory of the late Prince Consor t,
wvho diod in Decomber of the previous
year. Wiien planted, these treos were
email, but thoy now tower imposingly in
the air. The firet one, a pine tree, wvas
planted by Queen Victoria, and lier late
l\ajesty causéd to be affixod thoreq »n a

na]l tablet boaring the words, "For the
hite Prince Consort." Tbe next tree was
phkced thero by King Edward. Foliow-
il- these are trees whicli owe their be-
ii to Princese Louise, Princess Alice, the
1),ke of Edinburgh, and several other
illombers of the royal family. At the
i' ek of this noble avenue, amongst a
Tl.umber of other trees je to be found a
ýiie cedar of Lebanon, brought back by

rigEdward from Palestine, when, as
i.>lince of Wales, ho visited thlai coun-

try in 1872. It was planted in the gardon
of týsborne, House by Princess Maud of
Wales, now Princes Charles of Denmark.
There ie also another beautiful avenue
of trees in the garden which bas grown
Up i commemoration of. the marriage
of Queen Vitoria's children. As each
one left her sBide, so a tree was added to
this particular glade, which 110w formie
one of the prettiest spots in the gardon
of Osborne Hloue..

A 80o6etosteel.

The wet weather of the past season
was responsible for mucli sickness; and
this ickneBB chiefly due to colds-rheu-

-ýnatism, catarrh, pneumnonia, and the ever
prevalent grippe.'

In ninety cases out of every hundred
those colda were the resuit of exposure
to 'weather and wet f eet. Folks have
not tirne to wear rubbers, and besides,
ail kinds of overahoes or rubber boots
wear out quickly, and are* not practical
for heavy, every-day wear. Even the
heaviet leather seeme inadequate pro-
tection, ind one of ordinary make heavy
enougli to be waterproof is very apt to
lie clumsy, uncomfortable, and of short
wear. Nothing lB 50 nerve wracking as
sore feet. History tells us that Napo-leon's feet cost him Waterlo- Ho
stoppod too long for a 4iot foot bath.
But anybody who has suffered with ach-
ing feet will agree that an Empire was
well lost to gain foot eomfort. Any shoe
'whicli guarantees weather protection
and is eaBy to wear ought to find a wide
and useful field. And it doos. There is
a shoe on the market which is as re-
markable as it sounda--one in Toronto,
and they have a wide mark.et especially
amiong those whose -work exposes them
to weather. .And 'it does flot seem to
matter what weather. This steel shoe
keeps the feet dry and warm in the win-
ter and cool in the summer. It protecte
from perspiration no. bss than outside
damp. The "rub " lies betwaen nuhoe and
Bock, saving the. friction which, in leath.
or shoes inducea builons, corne, and al
the jusa of swoilen, aching foot. "Steel
Shoes" soumd heavy, but expérience
proves the contrary. They are ligliter
than ordinary thick-soled shoes, and
neat in shape and appearanco. The sole
and lower Portion of the shoe la of seam-
lesa steel, extending one inch and more
ail around the upper, invlting he wearer
to wade, if necessary. Met ,plowed
fields, marshes. or flooded roadz, muddy
streets, the wet concret. floors of cream-
eries, grirny factories--al the samo to
the man or boy in Steol Shees.

One vital Point which« ought not to
overlooked is tho lmmunity which tbese
shoee secure from lockjaw, blood-poison-
ing, and such serious troubles. as resuit
front rusty nail, wire, splinters, etc.
The wearer je insured, too, againtit slip-
ping, as the soles are fitted with adjut-
able- rivets which can be replaced by
the wearer for a. trifiing sum. And 'the
makers have such- confidence in their
product that, they send a pair on trial
to be returned if unsatisfactory. But
sightly, comfortable, and a guaranteo
against grippe-these Steel Shoes are
altogether well worth the cost. Our ad-
vice to those who have not seen these
Steel Shoes je te write a postal for the
booket-"The Sole of Steel"-Address:
The Steel Shoe Co., Seventh St., Ra-
cine, Wisconsin, and get ail the facts.
They are miighty interesting.

Fiower Cure.for Fies.

The confectionei's shop was qq:Ïté free
of flies, though ail ti e cakes and s-*eet-
meats were uncovered. "That mignon-
ette," said he, "is wbat keepe the flies
away. We have it in pots ail over the
place. The odor leso8 unpleasant to Îlien
that tliey won't come near us. I got
the idea from the south. There the
butchers and confectioners always have
mignoXette growing in their shops, and
they càn expose their Nares without any
fear of flies' attacks. -

"It's a, good idea. One sprig of mig-
nonette i my window keeps it quite
fly-free."

Dr. Woods Hutchinson.-Some medical
men earn their money by inventing dom-
plaints with long names for over-fed
society women.

Tbf lii Tsts f~Pioo Ecisa
Quaity of tone and durabiliky ame the'resi -tests of piano

value. It is neflotth exterior, but i#hat is inside, tba t outa..
Ou~r case deoigna .have beeù copied4 but no, mnfuacwM

lias been able te> reproduce the ca ~trsof bâtUedbu
whlch have madie the Mason&Rsê iano excel 'in t

quality and durabillty.

Mason& Rich -

*'he Piano wlth a Seul*
You do yourself an injustice if you purcase a, piano -befoe

investigating tihe Mason & Riscli.
Let us mail you our booklet ««Inside Inlrmatlo," WïàIkI

tells why the Maso & Riscli Piano ma urelp to thb%it ut

ideal when the ftlubtet are madie.

The Maton .&RIsth Plu oQ ,#*4"
Factory Branch: 356 Moin StUtýWIflimU

.'-rtfouLYIIsano mOflonmm*U~P%

Inter -Poica

BRANDON

-

MAN.
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TIE DÉST Y=' TME ONE YOU 'LW2

Live Stock Departtawt -

* s

A Magnificent gathering of ail the fineet Bkeeds of. Ho
Cattie, $heep and $wine. Every stock-roiser cÏd'
corne miles to sSe this exbibit and add to bis O*ott'f,
knowiedge. Trhe high prices ail classes of live stço*
has created mucli interest in their breeding anti:,IIe7

this exhibition doubiy attraCtive. -

gachineryDepartmdlit
Trhis will be the most interesting exhibit o 'r mim*t
and Machinery ever made ini Canada, téemning with the clang,
clatter ind buzz of inspiring noise. Trhere is plasaure and

instruction here for eyeryvisitor teour Big -Pair.

Excithag Races and Specll AttractOfls DmIy,

Excursins and Single Fares on ailR ioi

For PrizeflJt o n al tuer hdormatUoll PPly te'
P. PAYNIE,

Premident.
w. i. SMALE.
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TeUshergmal~rig ste f»*0fiud

4t DoWsKift"y Mlamaie ber

insmmore, uk (Bpela) .- One more
o the Pionleer, wommoof 'akatchewani,

#Ivdof paIin annd suifferingbyDd'1~ld~.yPi as. len hersteet
(torertatohruf

fez iblication iby a oher oef-

r ~ eues~ This m.ilaM.Jh
; >res;w er 7mù known. sauahighIy rie-

ajisetel in i this neighborhood. i
t 4ytrouble started f romi a severe

" lî»mn.Perremter stàtea. "My sleep

i&broken and- umrfreshing. I per-
spred freely aet the. lighteat exertion.
I WdpaiIn-i my bàck and Rheumatismn
déýeOped, from. which 1 euftered for
tito yOirs.

.«I 1do.not need to tell you that I was
fît from being a. well woman when 1
4a.rted t reDodd's KidneyPl.

tnow I1rnthnkful ta say my trou-
lesa aregone. I recommend al aider-

ia* womùel to use Dodd'e Kidney Pilla."
$ufferng women eau learn from the

e$périene of others that the one sure
way ta health in ta cure their Kidneys,

Dodd'a Kidney.Pilla always cure the

NO iAnx.ity or
.Disappoigtmüent

.bnyou senid your work ta us.
ýHawever costly or elâborate your
garments or draperies m*y be, you
need have no fear of the resuit
when' they are treated by Our
.chemjcaj dry procesa-the perfec-
tion of cler.nnlng.

flenryBros. Dye House
OUI..:S M-0 Ssmim St.
~mmrk 3 sa Xsi« .Ave.

VWtmy S 317 Provecmer Ave.
Plions. ain 1930, 1931 and 7372

SK[CK AINflONTO ma l URS

This Splendid Camera
mdt numbers cf other
usof1lpremiums can
b. muscured by any

onsMau or vomafl.
oorgirl Who will

send neuut 40na-es

buy.rs on Our special
blanform. Bond te-
dey. Encloue lOc te

Adges g brS"offer and fui! perticulars.

W. Stophons Go., %mnord G&ove., WInnfog.

1Free

e"The Land where Oil is
King " also "Oul New."
Send you naine and address

tK. K. Albert,
P.O.Bo'c5 Winnipeg, Man.

Fàsbons ad Patters.
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FOI 8PIING OUTINGS.
Young girls are wearing a great many

faucy, yet simple, onte this season, andhere is a costume that shows ncocer
bined with a simple flve-gored skirt. In
the illustration the. material is diagona1l
serge, and the suit ie finished in severe
tailored style. -The. skirt is cut off and
joiued tg> thefi tlidght band. The resuit
lan ecdingly. fashionable costume.

The May Manton patterne of. the oat,
6925, and of the skirt, 6896, are eut in
sizes for misses of '14; 16 and 18 Yeare,
snd are equally adapted ta emall *-QpeâiL

The little girls coatIla...vry
W«ith yeke aiàie leeves tha t3

one. The lower portion je *h
under-arm -seams oniy,,
there is very -little labar invle
manufacture of. the garment.'.
la made of' braadclotb, tim
braid, but ail the materi 1 .usdfd
girls' conte are appropriate.Fr the i'
yes.r size will hé required 3%' yards of
material 27 or 2% yards 44 or 52 iuches
wide.

The May Manton patterni, 6933, ie eut
in sizes for girls of 4, 6 and 8 years of
age.

Any of these' patterns will be mailed
te any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this pape'! an receipt of ten
cents for eacb.

6925-Fancy Coat for Misses and Small 6933-Girl's Coat.
Woinen. 6896-Five Gored Skirt for Misses and

1 Small Wonen.

The skirt caun, however, be extended te
full length vi~d finishied without the band
if preferreil andid t can be eut off at the
waist line and joined te a beit or ex-
tended a littie ahove the waist line in
Empire style. asý preferred.

For the 16,. vear size, the coat will
require 4 »yards of material 27 inches
wide, 21/ yards 44 or 21/ yards 52 inches
wide; for the skirt wîill be needed 4%j

yards 27, 21/2 yards eitiier 44 or 52 iîîches
wide.,

or rolled back to form big pointedl
revers. The' back slightly full and
ioined to the beit. Thle ,kii-t is m~ade,
il, tw«o pieces %vith seauis at the ýides
ouly. It ean be trimmed as illustrated
or in anv way that 1101v le liked. It is
of moderate 'witli. migul -vittilig over
the hips and tal-(e,>fuhs 1~tat re grace-
ful and beeoiiiiag,,.

For a wonîan of mediunm 4ie the jack-
et will reouire 1114 'a- ti!.itcria1 36
iîîches Nvide or 11, ~ c h'

teru, 6796,- in sizes fromù 22 ta 30 inclies
wist.

1Àny cf the' above patterns will be'
mailed te aàny addreee by the Fashion
Department of this pap"e'! on receipt of
ten cents for each.

A Smart Suit of Pongee.
6962-Bolero Jacket.
6796--Two-piece Skirt.

wide, with 3/ yard of satin for the trim-
ming. For the skirt will be* needed 4%/
yards 27, 31/2 yards 36 or, 2%/ yards -4
inches wide.

Die jacket pattern, 6962, is cnt in sizeE

Dainty Gowns for Summer Day..

Seldom lias any season been se gen-
erous of materials as is the incoming
one. Silks and cottons are equal favor-
ites and both are shown in itifinite
variety. "

The frock worn by the >. ung girl te
the lef t of the illustration is made frein
one of the showver proof foulards that
are so practical as well as 80 smart. It
is trimmned with mcssaline and with
bead edging.. The blouse je simplicitY
itself, beiiîg cut in one with the siceves,
but it is rendered distinctive by the
shaped trimming portions. The skirt is
made in four pieces with the high waist
line that is so fashionable and se gene'!-
ally becoming. The model will be found
an execellent one for linen and for othe'!
washable nîaterials as fell as for silk.

For the '16 vear size the blouse will
require 5/ yards of material 27 or i1/à
yards 36- or 44 inches wide, with '/
yard of silk for tiý trimming; for the
skirt will be needed 43/4 yards* 27, 3%,s
yards 36, or 2%/ yards 44 inches %videp
with 1 yard of silk for the bande.

Both thie blouse pattern, 6909, and the
skirt pattern, 6888, ýre eut in sizes for
nisCse-- 14, 16, and 18 ytars of age and
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are equalîy adapted to amal -wornen. For a woman of mediuin iize the
r The gown té the right je made f rom blouse will require 31/ yards i .f material

iàarquisette with trimming of embroid- 27 or 36, or 2% yards 44 inelies wideed banding. 'Ihe blouse je cut in one wth Vs yard of'ali-over lace 18 audj2y,4wItli the long aleeves and thege sleeves 'yhrds of baudsng;, for the skirt. wiIl be
are close ftting and- perfectly shaped. ed 5/yas27o4/,
There je a little. chemisette* of lace that nedd./ yrs27o 1,yard' 36 or
gives a dainty touch. The skirt la five- 44 if there je no up and dow~n. but shtould
gore witb a. wide tuck that gives the there be figure, or nap 71/: yards 27
effet of a. tunic.. The model eau. Le re- -will be needed'with, 5 yards of banding
iroduced in vtrlous materials and quite for the triirmng.

sdifeérent effet can be -obtained by The blouse pattern, 6Ô.30, is eut in
ming the lover portign cof the skirt, si'zes from 34 to 42 inehes bust; the
beneath and below.the tuck, of contrast- skirt pattern, 6919, in suies from 22 to
bug toal 30 inckes waist.

6909--Oue-piece louse for misses 930 - Tucked Blouse or Shirt
and Small Women. Waist.1

6888-Four-piece
snd Small Women.

Skirt for Misses 6919-Five-gored Skirt.

Home monthly.

PNew Hose Free--if these wear ou t ini

six Months
For Mei, Women "ad Childrea
Hemin la fôedmfr .&U lime from, ljme Ihtused=rIng >:J*,

pairs of E Hrof ose inthie maniper imlced ayed els
y ou a isiined-m-nk euoaeb that they wiBlwear vîithout boise for Mxsmli monllie. If oie or ail pashr. al that lime the allghtset hoso or
tear or rap, ratura the oratuesuMd gt MWnem ona.

That l in thegumtaanuder wbi>¶: Htroo<Bec: bave" e4cilu the States for lhe paettwele yeare. are a v siI
aucceu. The business Ml Mly 6limas serta-day than vhu tic b
wers .firet aold Ibs wyProvings amarvâeoPà poduet. Lest yasr
&~4M00 pira c tuhe lb.guarmâtles, ore teWwsteu ,suabs metb&s..ehn ht It nsst-have hoas vear asix "tha--witbout.W

darnng-lthut uy Iaiont-h0 that gafan d plablema
luthelighboet saunas eW ormammer. as llght nmanyhmsecmeabu,

adyet aguwtgod *"in somme.
Weeau do it be<sushs w Un th bt seta 7u-mg5

averago of 70 conta a Pound. the top Market .. C se
adli.for 80 cnt. We cmrlike quïalltè l l.uhtegud.To
are gtma made ta ahsad the gueanlee.m Don't woar crcsba h es"
you c-n ptbons Rire thone. "HoIs f., cathb em su b.
coamBoU ICbaobIld M oue utevtrt
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Uà<ENS'SOCEtS. Stase 9 to 12. Colora:
blck lgt tan, dark tan. peau, navy bine, gun

black with-- whte foot,ô aie6
and extra -light weight (mro Ise
$2.00. -Light and extra lhet wolght Lustre Bor,

IpaWe.00. pure thread-oilk sox, thréeejlire
gurantssd " semonth>, 42:W - Medu

wôrated mnno sinblack, tais. ar.avau
n^tural, 6 paire 82.00. Sera nfle rae

Uo0"mEN. aseos 8i to Ai. bors: black,
Oe~t tan. dark tan, peairi, snd b with Whte
feet.- Modium weight, e paire 82.00. Same
colora (excspt black with white feet> in light
"glht Lustre Rose,' ô paire 83.00. ilght
wolghta ln b",ck.tan spd gui me ai, O pare
8.00. Same iu extra iit weight Lustre Hou.,
6 p&~irs 18 00. Sam in pure thread-uilk. 38.00
Mî heepi mastetrsmonth e). Out-
and in extra ightweilit Lbaireoue, ô pairs
83.00.
CNILI>1ENS. SSI81 b lOi for boys, SIc

9j for gifls. ColbrsYblack
aud tan. Medium welght, 6
pairs 82.00.
INJANT'S SOX. -Colore:

tan baby blne,, white and

jàw&.&P"oW.,U colore, aud blaek, asesa 4 te

mon ha) 91 CO.

~~fldaeOmo1-00w
the Prise sud we'ud to
guarantes tickos lmuvlssy@
above. Union atalod otsw paea.
auteed ô6 moutha ik 8 ýpairS ef0aMas
suikd ma abox. CirPi~~

Bend lu your ad ody
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TO DEALERS Write n avu
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AnA11ane
Life Insurance je an alliance of prudent men against uistotune.
Donot confess yourself imprudent by remaining OUTSIDE ibat
alliance.
If you are in health, entry is altogether eaay. Life Insmrance,
inclùdes a wide dlversity of plans. It gives aecurity and Po>-
manence to the extensive lnuérests of the rich.- It *Protectu the
home and family of the poor.
Look into this matter of Insurance. Become famillar wlth Ite
many benefits. See how it may benelit'you-YOUR fami!ly.
Do this even though you have no immediate intentiou ot taolng
a Policy.
There are the best of remsous for looklng Into the Gftat-Wý.4t
Policies. They are in greateet demand, as statisties show; soif
for that reason alone t ,issafe to agumne their value.
The premiums are cfeptionally low-the profità exceptionally
high.
Permit The Great-West Life to give you information. Eill in.
thé blanks below and mail to Head Office. You wil theit reoeive
interesting details-without undue solicitation to insure.

The Great-West Life Assurance 'Coy.
HELAD OFFICEs WINNIPEG

Witbout commâiing myseif to any action I shaîl be pleased
to have information regarding Life Insurance.

Narne.....................................

A('dres'ý.................................

Date of Biri ....................... ,W.H M.

*'~rv:

ne, 1911.
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The Splendid Appreclation et a Laffge Adveriser Who

Expeuis Annu&afy S1IOO0la Auvertlsing

Kansas Ciy. Mo.. May &h, 1911i.

T 0 The Western Home Montbly, Winipeg.

Genlemen-You may Le assureci that during our advertiuing season THE

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY will have its share to the maximum of out

approprieion. It might Le of interest 10 you to know tisat yoir are geting more space

tissu any otiser tbree publications. and we flatter ourselves that we are pretty close

buyers of spece. We &pend our money only wisere it pays us Lest.

THE AMERICAN COLLEGE 0F DRESSMAKING.

U.M. Stelle, President.)
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-et Quaiity- Guide You
ToxtirChoiceof ildr Twino
*fUAIJTY is the first consideration, and reputtion is a

jgood index of qualit.Tetiewih for uany
Sseosons past, bas given the best of satisfaction-the

* ~ týtat bhas stood the test on thousands of Westernfam qi ae biying at any price.
But when you can get it at a. saving in cost, backed by

tbé broadest guarantee you ever heard of, then

* ~I~>Golen miuiiiTwie
le usd oit mai SafStOfor tat tho aem Iko bu

We guarantoe to every purchaser, first that the quality
la abmlutely dependable. We insure that quality at the
faktory bya'break test, a kuotter test, and by .the Govern-
ment inspection. We also guarantee every buyer of Baton
,Twine against the possibility of twine loss through crop
'failure. For if cropsame destroyed by hail, rust, frost or
excessive rm, or if. the twine is unsatisfactory for any
reason we will take it back and refund-the purchase price,
besides payiiig the freight both ways.

.0 No such guarante. was* ever beforo given with
Blnlder 'Twine. It COULD NOT BE OFFER~J
untIl a twine was found good, enough to warrant
the guarante.

Prioes and full particulars about Golden Manilla Twine
wiil be found in the IUaton Catalogue for Spring and
Suminer.

.Iù you bave no catalogue, write us for pricei as
orders s. hould b. placed at once te. imaure prompt
délivery.

- - Thisaina .peciafly advisable this year as every in-
dication pointa te the greateat crop that Western
Canada ha. ever produc.d, and the binder twlne
mi"i have flot made provisions for any exceptional
trop increase.

leT.e ATO4G<MMEO
WIN NI1PEC CANADA

The Provincial Mutual Hail
Insurance Company of Manitoba

Incorporated 1891

SEASON 1911
This1 is the TWENTV-FIRST VEAR -THE PROVINCIAL

MUTUAL" lias been doing business.
In fifteen of these years the full indemnity of Six dollarsper acre

In s vpIld.in five o these years aL pro rata dividend was paid.ln seven of these years the full amount of the Prerniuin Notes was
net called for.

TWENTY-FIVE, THIRTY and even FIFTY PER CENT of
Premiurn Notes was thus returned to Insurers.

joint, Stock Companles NEVR return any Premiums
Il . ,to, Insurera.

No other Company pays so high an indemnity for loss.
The cost is Twenty-five Cents per acre, or less, according te damnage

auffered.
Strictly a Farinera' Company. managed by Farmers oaly, and still

THE OLD REL IABLE
W. F. SIRETT, Minnedosa C. J. THOMS

HEAD OFFICE: Presideiit, Man.

Room 704 Builders' Exchange, 333'
P. O. BOX 1074 WBNU»EG, MAN.

[SON, Virden
nager, Sec.-Treasurer

Portage Ave.
Pho«Me Maii 3m0

Forgotten

A little year or se mgo
Sh parled everywhereWihshoulders baro and lace aglow-
The fairest of the fair;
W. read about ber every day

As having been at this or that-
At club or tea or bail or play,

Attraction oeutred where she sat.

A little year or so ago
Sho swayed a certain set-

Without ber functions failed, but, oh,
How quickly we forgeti

The men who flocked airound ber then
Now flatter other girls, and they'

That road ber name- with envy when
She ewayed, ue'er think of ber to-day.

A preachor said some words, and le,
A maidon ceased te bel

The fair eue poople used te know, .
1Oh, wbere, oh wbore is she?

Thore's one wbo bonds witb loving gaze
O'er sornething smal snd frail aud

swt-
I wondèr if she mourus the days

Wbeu ail the world was at ber foot?

Training- t&e Cbildren iu Courtesy

I have sevex4 childreiü, the eldest 15 and
the yeungest three yroars old. 1, like
most mothers, amn ambitious te train thi
in "«the way they ehould go." 1 bogin to
t5ach thom politonese as soon as the baby
tengues eau understand anything. 1 neyer
take anythiug from thofr bauds withont
Maying Tbank you." I repeat thisto thom
when I hand thom anything. I teach thern
te, say "Excuse me" wheu tbey are ready
te leave the table after each meai. Every
courteey that is nice i grown people and
eilîdren, 1 train ti4em te observe f rom i-
fancy. 1Iteac my boystelift their bats
when meeting a ladyr, whethor on the streot
or on a quiet countryý road. 1 teacb them
te show deference teoid ago, whether it
ho found i the wbite race or the black
and neyer to bo rude te an inforior.
have taught them the propor use of the
Englisb language frorn the time they eo-
gan te use the lauguage, censequontly tbeir
grammrwr at school is easy. I arn
told by alwhe know m childrenthatthoy
are notedfor their kinX ssaud politenese
wherever they go. 1 do net write this in
a. boastful spirit, but witb much satisfac-
tion and te show bow easilywe mothers
can train our broode if we only begi arly
enough and take a little extra trouble just
at firet. My children and their father fil
up my life entirely. I love te, devote my
tirne te training the children and being
companiablo te thern and their father.
-Mrs. D. H. Rust, Pelican, La. (Awardod
the Prize.)

At a Mother's Meeting

A mether who tries very bard te "«bring
upý' ber eue little boy "j ust right,"1 said in
one of our mothers' meetings:-

"lWillio told me a lie last week-rnore
than that, when questioned about it, he
went on and told of things which seemed
plausable enougb at the tîme, but which I
afterwards disrovered were wholly untrue.
My hushaud and 1 both f cit se bad over it
we didn't know what te do."p

This led te, a discussion as te the best
wa of teachiug children te be truthful.

O nemother thought the best way was
by example-to be always absoluteiy
t cj4hful herseif and te surround ber child
-with an atmosphere of truthfulness.

Another mother said: 'I believe iéhild-
ren tell lies from fear of punisliment."1

Wbereupon W'illie's miother rernarking:
"AVe are net quite se bnci as thiat."1

"But it seema te me," said eue of the
younger mothers, "that you are net quite
sympathetie enough with Wiliie."

The school teaclier who at that moment
came into the mieeting after the close of
school-who bas niot1ivred other peoples'
ehildren for more t han t w cnt y years, upon
beiug asked "%vli are children untruth-'
fui?"

One of the olloriotes whose ex-
perience m-as value(ilwIPatse she has such
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good childrèu, told of a tirne wheu hier
oldest boy, who'was then a child, bad doue
eornething which se thought very wrong.
He came to ber and confessed it ail or sho
would have known notbiug about it.
She - was consideriug how to pirnish

hifor she thought it would flot ho
passd b n takingthe matter over

alone witther husband hie asked lier: " Do
you think Herbert WiI telyo- about it
the next tirne if you punish hi now? 1
would talk with'him kidly snd show him
how to make restitution so far as hie can."1

In telling about it the mother said: "«I
have rny huBband to thank for the con-
fidence that bas always existed between
Herbert and myseif. Hie saved me from
making a great mîstake."1

Another mother apoke of a youngmn
about the age of one of bier sons. "'There
was nover the close cern nship be-
tween my father an d mother and myseif
that there shoiqld be between parente
snd cbildren. Now that 1 have a little
boy of my owri 1 feel more than ever the
bâfier that lis always eisted between
rny parents and myseif, but I cannot
break it down. I arn determined, bow-
ever, that my boy ehail be acquainted
with me"

"That ie what my husband used te
say about our boys," said one of the
mothere who had not before spoken at
the meeting, "«aud it bas corne true with
us, for, while our boys obey him implicitly,
they tell him everytbing as freely as tbey
do each other. He seeme like an older
brother."

After -the meeting cloeed, sa we were
starting for our bornes, "Wilhie's mother
eaid: "«Well, I've learned sometbing te-
day."1

Another mother responded: "«So bave

The Baby in Swnrner

Dr. George T. Palmer, the editor of
The Chicago Clinic, in a receut article,
mm.e -The treatment given to the average
infant in the average home, by the affec-
tionate mother, while well nteudedf
an imposition upon the weakness of 'Ce
littie one. If the mothbra would consider
infant care as a problern capable of prac-
tical solution, and would practice those
thinge wbich are logical, rather than
blin y following absurd- custom, the
childreu of the present day would bave far
bottertbçath, -nd the men and womn'oft u fuue ouId ho stronger and bardier.

We bave learned that ono-third of ail
infants die bofore ending the second year
of life, and we know that the groat part
of this shocking mortality occurei the
summor. To t he bahy, June is flot the
month of roses, of blushig brides and
sweet girl graduates, but a very trying
period, of sour milk, colies, and all man-
nor of discomforts. The, most important
consideration i infancy, in summer as
well as winter, is the selection and the
handling of.thé food, for quite truly has
someone said: "«A baby is merely an
appetite."1 If the food is right, the baby
will be generally well; if the food is wrong,
everything will be wrong. It is casier
to raise a child in health, in the midst of
filthy surroundings, with foui air, if hoe
eau have good, dean food, than to keup9
hirn weIl, evexi in ideal surroundinga wita
food which is flot good.

For those infants who are deprived
of breast niak, ail physiciane now agree
that cow's milk is the very best food.
This rnîlk should corne from a herd
rather than frorn a single cow; shouki
corne fromn hardy, ordinary hroeds of
cattle, rather than from Jerseys or Aider-
neys; should be milkied with the greatest
care; allowed to corne i contact with
no containers which have not been
sterilized by boiling; should ho reduced
te a temaperature about freezing at once
on being rnilked, and kept there untilfeeding time, and should be fed as soon
after mnilking as possible.

Tea or coffee, fleur bails, sugar teats
Patent foods, crackers, hread and Ah
sueh things, should be ahsolutely for-
bidden the infant during the first year.
It is well to giv-e himn a saah piece of
butter occasionally.

The daily bath is desirable for ail in-
fants; but it is best flot to give the very
young infant the full bath, but rather to
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= é-ge'ir n water about body temper-
; jr~keeping the body'protected in a

;oolien shawlduring the process. Thebath
là irpcuwiy ueceusary durinu.the summer,
a& igid cloanlinees wiil prevent much oi
the cbafinZand skia eruption of tbat
maSIOn. -,Thé babyshouid not be dressed
too warrnly. Twa layers. of clothing are
officent, and physicians are tending
03ech yer tao the Lefief that the more
ulmpiy a cbild in dressed the better.itolheav kirte are especialiy ta be

efor exercise le Just as necessary
fer a child as for an aduit, and the aid-

*fushoned ekirts utteriy prevent any frec
acton of thé legs.*

It ia during the smmer, when the
infant'@ nervous 'and fretfui, that we
âhould rernember that excitemeut la bad
for a. child, ad in tbis regard it may
b. ead that there are probably many
mathers who do -not know that nervous
diseases * may originate frorn the good-

atured uffortto niake a baby lau g h. The
W6t) one certainly hasna sense of humor,
nd hislaughter, when provoked by noise,

@lukes sud faces, you neyer get. It
Oseeîfltomethat itls a sign ofoverwrought
nervous-systeni and not of pleasure.
This method à 1"amuuing the baby'l la
epolly obteotionable in the eveninç.

Rac)i day te cbild ehoijld bave hie
outmg, and whea the weather in rnild it
la wefl for hua ta bave as much outdoor
Mef as possible.

There are rnany général rules for the
'udance of mothèe ansd nurses% sud

there, wbile they app y the whole year
tlirough, *are especially .Important dur-
ing the summ-er. The chid shuid neyer be
permitted ta go ta sieep with a nipple
or rubber ring in hie moutb; he should
have bi1 npe duarly; should b. fed
"1by the cioc" should not b. given too
mucli food, anc1 should be put into hie
crib or bed when sleeping time- cornes,
*Bd not rocked ta sleep. Absolfte
cemuineu uhould b. th.e la inevery

particular. The clotbiag should b. fresh,
ànd changed As aiten as necessary; the
nurn botti ehould be boiled after
eeÀDchfeeing,esor a sufficient quantity
sbouid be supplied en that it will ot
b. necessary ta use one twice in, any day,
8w thatali ea be bc iied thorougbiy when
the f le being prepared ia the morrng.
The Ion tubd nursing bottie should

neer Ve , t the simplest form of
rubber nipple

daily bath during 1h.w wcather
la asolutely necessary ta keep the baby
heaithy and goodnatured, and i. seldomn
onutted b y the careful mother. 'An
hour after he has had hie dinner is pro-
bably the best trne for it. Piace tbe
bath tub on a beach, with a low chair
beside il ta siý on, sud you wiIl find the
arrangement a very convenient one.

Have everytbing that wili b. needed
untii thc dressing la ompleted witbin
reacb. There abould be a bottie of coid
creani or vaseline, pieces of the soi t-
est linen for wash rage and towels,
sud a aupply afi dean clothing. Pour
a quantity of lukewarm water m aa
tub, dust in a littie powdered boraxo,
remove hie clotbing sud set hium n it;
wash him Ail over, gently and thorough-
ly. You wiil need a littie soap, and
should be careful ta select a soap that
is pure. The bath sbouid not last long-
er than three minutes. Take him out,
wipe every p art i thc body until it
is perfectly dry sud dust lightiy with
su infant powder which 113 Comaed
of ten parts af talcum powder adone
Jart boracia acid, lhoroughly mixed. If
this ie used aller every- bath there
is no .danger of chafing. Wash- the
mnoutht and dry the cars with soit bits
of inen. Drees in undergarments ai
fiannel loase cnough toAadmit of free
pia-y ot the limbe.

'When you put the baby in bis crib,
pe\,er turn lis face towards the light,
as t hat ie apt to injure hie eyes. J•ecp
11in in a cool quiet corner, where the

w ~iii not disturb hlm, and hie secp
1)H e a long and peaceful one.

-l" cean upholstered Furniture.-Brush
t'rticies and bi'at, the dust out first witb

"ticane, then rub the uphoistering al
CrWithdrybranandaflannei. Thisisa
t itnent that should flot bc denicd

)Istered furniture during the epring
ïîing, as it radically improves ite

ý--arne

I*8,for the boys sd girl-HaWo's
Zrie from ciidood-aud Henry.
Somehow, Henry se.rned rather out of'
place. Perhâm he did have more
mon.y than the aI ber- boys; but who
wanted to heur about il ail the. ime?
There wereuso man way et havin.9

a joly venig tgethr, f, hey adu't
beea obIiged oonstantly ta' amire Hfenryl

Evea the hositality la wblck tfii
girl"s pride found sno much satisfacton
couldn't make up for the feinmg of morti-
fication; but, as before, mother dld ual
seem ta aotice.

rt didý.happen, however, that, wben
another 'invitation carne from Henry
il was mother who had such a delightfui-
plan for thé sanie eveniug that il was
nol bard aI ail ta, dedlni lwllh thanka.

Vacation carne, with its separations
ancý lmew interests, sud il neéded but
the anc letter, wbich moîher had ual
iorbidden, but had been interested ta,
hear, la dispel a littl. mare of th. illusion
Wby was il Ibal lImaI lètter, read aloud
seerned ta bave sa littie 'la it?' ' Ami
why, was 'Ibere reaily sa litti, ta, write
about in retura?

Weeks paad, sud at last carne lbe

Roady Mod ri

Perfecty level. plaut to wý

rt $200.oO âcr
810.00 per acre dowu snd 81.50
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The. Mother Who Understood.

The tears would corne in spite ai
eVcrthn. Father jual couldn't sud
wouldn't wdertaad; sud.mother who
could usually be depcndcd upon, fooked
veg dou btful.

Oer and over it had been explined.
HnySon was he handsomest boy

i nBchoo. Ail the girls werc just wild ta
be iavited by 'hlm. Wbat if mother
didn't know very rnuch about bls fanmily
and father had seen hlm with boys ai
doubtful reputation? Il wus oniy the
High Sebool reception, suyway; and al
lb. teachers would be there.

Thc sarne aid probiemp, aid but ever
new ta lhe loviag mothier when firat
ae. faces the fact that thie daughter
whomse h as so tenderly shieldcd from
al that might barrn bas corne ta the place
Whlch, sooner or later, ever girl muet
reach; when, sufficient unta hsel, she
bas not the faintest doubt as ta, her
ability ta choase ber own friends. Pas-
sibly the experieace of one mother will
prove suggestive ta others la like perplex-
ity, thaugh fia invariable mile can b.
givea. As temperaenta differ, soa muet
the problcm b. met and deait .with.
Oniy Uic most tender, patient attemplta
comprehend ber daughter's nature; only
a clear-sigbted vision of the importance
af protecting tb. individuaiity af wbîch
fia cbild should ever b. deptti.red, csu
heipk mathýer tbrough wbat muet al-
waystbea ciiae lmnnlb 1ea

ev erygirl .T.8smother recognized thal lb. lime
had came when father's "No"-cevcn
with wbat,, from bise masculine point ai
view, se.med sufficient reason-would fia
longer answer. Obedience would foiiow
but oniy the obedience due ta habit sud
training, carrying with it a giriish hurt
that would flot soan passa away. Sa il
was mother who proposed waiting until
to-morrow, and who, a littie later, per-
suadcd father ta let ber "manage" il in
ber own way, despite bis opinion Ibat
il was cnough ta say -"No" sud lot that
end il.

Toa well lbe motbcr-beart kncw il
wouid nol end there, for ber watchful
eyeshbad. seen the tightencd lipa and
th. rebellious spirit, unconsciously shown,
but none the lesa present.

Il was not bard ta gain tbe inform-
ation aeeded. Sa wben, thc next cvening,
aga an Hazel'a eager question, "'Mo-
ther, m tg ith Henry?" the answerwas, «YV," foiiowcd by the suggestion
ta bebe asked ta apend an evening at

the bouse, as motb~er wpud 1k. ta know
hinm better.

It was a very happy girl wbo received
hlm when the eveaing came; but it was
just a littie cmbarraseing that Henry
would talk sa loudiy and, for the most
part, ai bimeeli and' hie automobile and
what goad times ho had with tbe'other
feliows. But lb. bot chocolate, served
ia mother'e daintiest china, ""as very
eatisiying; and mother berecif, in one
ai ber moat fetching gowns, eered sa
interested, and didn'l appear ta notice.
Yet it badn't scemed just that way aI
school. 1

The High Schooi reception was over.
It had been nice ta be envied by ail the
girls, and the pleasure was only j ust a
littie spc'iied because Henry seernied ta
know it too. Again il was mother wbo
planned a littie chafing-dish supper,

. -
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T S composed of the most nourishing and
Ifattenmng oi1s, compounded in suh-aý

wvay as, to render it a fine grained,
cleansing, whitenmng cream, which has a
wonderful effect in restoring a withered
and wrinkled skcin. It agrees with the most
delicate skin and is healing and soothing ta
the rough and cbapped appearance of the
skin, which às often due to slight tendency
ta eczema. Positively guaranteed not ta
induce hair growth on the f ace.

Send for bookiet, f ree.

MRSe E, COATES COLEMAN
224 Smlth Ste, Winnipeg, Man.

Phone Main~ 996
11
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Thé Western nome mon tilyo

Buy Corn aion 01Sae
25Cents per Shatre

For Pr Velue $ 1.00 Shares, Fýuly'Paid Up a.nd Non.Assesable

OILIMFIELD%4
LOCTIO 0FC1RNATON l-i OMPANY'SPROPERTVi"-'-

First Issue 150,000 Shares at 15e per Share -Ail Sold
Second Issue 150,000 Shares at 25e per Share.--NoW- Selling Fast
Où blooka of ,000 sbires or morestthe terma are as tolows: One-third cash, one-third la 30 days and one-third in 60 day..

Th. net proceeds from thesale of these uhares are to be used excliisively tor the labor, machinery, equipmetit, etc., required for

sdnklng Wels. the firt of wblch it la anticlpated wili b. brought in wtbln 90 days front the commencement of operations.

There in every reanon to believe that for every dollar you i nvet
in thon shares of the Capital stock of the Company, you Will1
recive big raturna. becauso the Company's pro ,rty isso ituatecf
int h.ou hi ot that the firt well "brought i'wl undoubtedly
b. a get producer.1

Coronation Oil Company, Làilted, in ineorporated under the
laws of the Province of British Columbia with Capital Stock
$350,000 dividad into 85,000 ebares, of Par Value $1.00 aach.
The President of the Company is V. C. 'âmes. Esq., Genaral
Manager, The Western Fire Insurance Company, Vice- Preidant,
Columbia Properties Corpoiatioft Limited, and Director, General
Secuities Coxnp nLîmited, Vancouver, B.C. The Vice-Presi-.
dent in Archlbadork, Esq., Vice-Preaident, Pacifie Coast Stock
Exchange, Preident, The Wetern Union Fire Insurance Company,
and Preident, Ceneral 'Sacurities Company, Léimited, Vancouver,
B.C. The Secretary-Treaaurer i§B. Geo. Hansuid, Esq., Director
Columbia Proportion Corporation, Limitad, and Director, General
Securities Comnpany Limited, Vancouver, B.C. The Diractors
ara, Stewart M. Read, Esq., C. H. Hubbell, Esq., Hlarold V. Peaxi-

mn, Esq., and Wm. Noble, al of Vancouver, B. C.
These men are' recognized leadersin business and financial affaira

i n British Columbia. They will admunister the affaira of the Coin-
pany with a vieaw to the constant up-building of the proparty along
lna. j ustified by conservative j udgment. There is no praferred
stock i n this Comnpany, everone entera the Company on exactly
the sanie bais.

You are offered the opportunity of investing your money with
theirs with every possibility of raceiving good returns, becausa
the oil proparty whîch the Company is about to develp la " Proven
Oil Ground,"1 in the highly productive 4[idway-Maicopa O il
Fields, Kera County, California, a district that bas producad the
greateet oil"gushers"in the world, e.g. the'"Lakiiew 'gusher that

eurso 9 t 30,000 barraIs af oll par day, and the "Midway-
,orthernt gusher-24,000 barrais par day-on the section ad-
joining the Coronation Oil Co n n'a property.

The big oil companies buy alil theail producad right at the wels,
paying 50 cents rr barraI and upward, according ta the'spacifiegra.jty of the oi .

80ME BIG RETURNS
The Illinos Crude Company bai paid forty dividanda. 81,000

invcsted in this stock a few niontha ago at 25 cents par ahara is
now earning at the rate of $900 par year in dividends.

Thse Claremnont Oil Compaay bas paid 61 dividenda. $500 in-
veted i n this stock at the early selliag price bas now a cash value
af 86,876.50.

The Coalinga Oil Coinpay sold its original stock at 25 cents par
share. It aftarwards paid one dividend of $25 per share. In the

last eleven yeare it hau paid itsa tockholders approximately $1,000
par share in dividende.,

The American Fetroleuma Company bui paid 12 dividende,
averaging about $130,000 pe; month. Two years ago you could
h 0 bought stock in this <iompany at $7.50 per share. It han

stadvanced to $75 per share.
The Karn Oit Company Pas paid 43 dividends up to June, 1910.

Stock in this Company originally sold at 25 cents par ahare, and
han pince paid dividende of $23 par share.

C. P. R. WILL BURN OIL

William Whyte. Vice-President, C. P. R., in an interview pub-
lished in Vancouver 'World" May 4. lait, said:

"Experiments, which bave been made, have proved that oil is
eu suior fuel to coal, and gradually oit wili bc introduccd on all

th îes of the Canadian Pacifie on the coait and the interjor of
British Columbia. Coast steamers would also hum ol," Mr.
Whyte adcled, "and the systera would ba immediately introdjèed."

SOME BIG CONSUMERS 0F OIL

The British Navy is providing storage capacity for 10,000,000
barraIs of oil for fuel.

The United States Navy ai well ai the Japanase Navy, will
shortly adopt oit as fuel.

The Southern Pacifie and Santa Fe Rajîroada are using about
30,000 barrels par day on their Western divisions.

The Great Northern has recently closed a contract for 5,000
barraIs per day.

It is only a question of a short tume bafora every railroad and
steainship company in the antire West will be using oil for fuel.

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES NEVER RETURN

Now is the time to, buy shares in the Coronation Oji Company,
iÀmited, when the Company is young and its stock obtainable at

a low figure. You will neyer have a better opportunity. Your
order shouli ha sent inata once, for it will be only a short time
before the opportunity of getting stock at 25 cquts per ahara will
ha gone. There are onîy 150,000 shares to btrsold at that figure.
As soon as thcse are placed the 3rd issue of 150,000 shares veill go
on sale at 35 or 40 cents per share. The Comnpany anticipates
that the whole 300,000 shares will ba takan.up wthin sixty days.

Tha affaira of tha Coronation Out Company, limited, are mnan-
agad and controlled by the Genaral Securities Co., Ltd., Vancouver,
B.C., reports on whose standing may ha obtaîned from the Imperial
Bank of Canada, Vancouver, or Mes8a. R. G. Dun & Co., Van-
couver.

Send in your order now-to-day-or wire reservation

Send your name and address on a post card for a Prospectus. The stock iaseslling rapidly. Telegraph us your reservation for Stock at
oui expense and send the money on by mail. Make ail cheques payable to and address commuvications

General Securities Co., Ltd., 441 Richards'St., ancouver, B.C.
or

K. K. Albert Representativo) 708 MeArthur Bldg., Winnipeg, Man.
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day when with her arme about lier
mother-wLoae belief in herself had been
aorely tested-a very loving daughter.
aaid: "Wagn't I the fooliah girl ? But
oh, mother dear, ms'a aucli a comfort..
you 4;wa saunderstand t"

After ar], iantit the underatanding that
counts ? Why should we expeet frei our
girls, withtheirinexperience and immature
judgment, the wiedom We have learned
after many bitter lessons and neyer-te..
be-forgtten heart-aèhý5? Why expect
thçmto read below the surface? And
why-the greatest danger of ail-arouse
their sense of injustice? Rather let un

gte them the never-failing ympathy
andmether love which controls, flot pro.-

hibits; keeping always before them ide as
of home, of fienda, of action, that shall
make them growingly diasatisfied with
whatever falls belew thia atandard.

Not ail at once, net easily can this be
donc; only with infinit~p patience and
constant watchfulneas. "B ut ia it flot
welI worth while? A mother's heart
knows no greater jey than cornesf rom
just these few words, "«Mother, dear,
you always undertandl"-Congrega-
tionalist.

The Reat Cure

at)r. Weir Mitchell. is very succesaful
in his cure of women suffering with
nervous diseases, and a part of has rest
cure is silence. One of the values of
silence, he says, 'is that during that period
a women may net teil-her troubles, for
talking of- one's troubles, centrary to
the generally accepted idea of its being
comforting, is deleterious to the general
constitution. It reduces the vtal force
and wearies the person whe pours ber
griefs into a friend's car tcnfold moe
than would the effort of uppesn
her irief. He does not allow herpfrien%
te visit the patient because that weuld
mean that they would be told of lier trou-
bles. Orientai women, who do net talk
as mucli as Americans, are healthier and
their tempers are more soothing.-Ex-
change.

Miscellaneous

For cleansing tea stains, pour boiling
water through the cloth.

Varnish or shellac on clothing may' de
rcmoved by alcoliol, paint by turpentine.

The best remedy against anta is cay'enne
pepper. Spread it on the shelvea of the
store closet under the paper that covera
them.

It bas been sugqested that the best and
surest way of cleaning and purifyrng feather
pillows is te wash the feathers as well as.the
tickin ammonia water. The feathers should
'bc dampened flrst te prevent them from
flying about when taken eut of their ticks.
When they have been washed and riniscd,
they should be put in a large sheet and the
latter then pinncd on the line wherethe
sun and wind may both act on them uintil
the feathers are thoroughly dry and fresh
The shecta should be shaken quite often.
and somnetimes beaten, so that th e f eàthers
are well tossed about and each well aired.
It may require several days te thoroughly
dry thcm, but when put into clean ticks
they wil 1 smell fresh and sweet as new
feathers.

Cleaning Wall Paper.-It is net alwaYa
desirable or possible te repaper a zoom
where the wall paper has been soiled in a
few places. To be able te dean sucli paper
without injuring the gloss and gencral
effect would bc a great relief te many a
housewife. This can be acc.omplished
without much difficulty. The methed of
procedure is to takê four ounces of pumîde
stone, in the fine powdered form, and mix
it with one part of fleur. When the twe
have heen nixed with the hands, add
enough water to knead the mass inte a
thick dotîgl. Form the mass i nte several
roils about as long as the width of each
strip of wall paper and twe inches in dia-
meter. Xrap somne white cotton cloth
around each roll and stitch it i~n place, and
then boil about three-quarters of an heur.
By that tiine the dough-rolls are firm
and the cloth covering can be remnoved.
TÈhese rolîs of hardened fleur and pumice-
stoneare thon used for rubbing over the
soiled portions of the paper Net only,
wvi11 ordinary dirt spots be remnoved, but
grease will be absorbed by the relis. After
the ruhbing the paper should be duste(l off
carefully with a clean cloth,' and if any dirt
ivonhins, the pî'océss should bc repeated-
This rernoves dirt mucli botter than the
breid Irocess.
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Around Lake Winpg
Few indlvidxidf are aware of the l

4ealth, in one shape and another, ad- -
4 cnt to the shores of Lake Winnipeg.i

ne writer has put it that there are twoi
lkanitdbas-the lower and upper. Thei
former le What may be teimed the4

:peairOe section, and the Iast mentioned1
1the timber and minerai section. The4

,bbores of Lake- Winnipeg, especiallyi
those onthe eâstern side, are rockbound,
,"d on this rocky. bed are found greati

on f capital into such channels. Ini
the business of cordwood alone there
sh&xuld be a great field for not only the
capitalist, but the man withi limnited
cash at hie command who-has health,
energy and adtrm ato to do some-
thing. If dose not take agreat amounit
of, capital to fell the timber and eut it
into cordwqod. 0f course, the in with
somne capital to put into the business has
a better show, but the other fellow can

June, 1911.
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stletehes of timber of ail kinds, valuable
in more ways than- one. 0f what is
known as "singed Wood " (standing trees
diied up by the ravages of fire) there
are acres and acres ready for the Wood-

exan to convert it into cordwood. To
itny one conversant with this class of
work there lis good money to be made- in
turning this dry stuif into the com-
mercial conimodity; aïAd now that boats
çan ply right up -froin Winnipeg to these
8pots, al that ij e eéa is- the .vin-

make it go if he 'wills with a determina-
tion to' succeed; and, with the comnec-
tion that can be miade with the boat
limes mow in existence, and tho others
that are to follow, it should be fairly
easy to disposeqf aIl the produet.,

There are innumerable chances for the
miner or speculator in the wealth that
abounds in the bowels of the earth.
Gold, silver, copper, iron, chalk, mari,
various kinds of stone, etc., etc., are said
to abound. On the eastern shore, in the

Hole River district, some prospecting for
gold hias béen done, but the work was
only earried on to a llmited extent. The
sanie strata exista that prevails in the
Kénora section, and should provc just as
valuable as that in western. Ontario. t
lias beeii rather difficult to get the. prod-
uct out.- and other hindrances have
been in the wiy', but now that regular
water communication la available froni
any point on the Liake te 'Winnipeg dur-
ing the navigatiôli season, there should
be considereýbler chaige along tht. lime.

Many,. very inany ieautiful spots are
there al alone the shores, which will
prove.-exoeediftgly attractive te the

touriet or individual who, han a. llklng
f br roughing it. Gull Harbor,, Jack
Heýd, Dog Head, Big Island, Deer. Island.,
Goose Island, Biï and Little Grindstone
Points, Montreal Point, around Humbug
Bay, Selkirk Island, Grand RipidsCo-
missioners' Island, Bilt- and Lttle BEk
Islande, George's Islam , Playgreen Point
and xnany other places are.each. specially
attractive. And then thereiis Fort Alex-
ander, a spot upon which nature bae been
lavish. In the sunlîner monthe- it ie An

ideai spot for a nice restful rccuperating
time, and, for one loving di angs h tbêr
primeval state, there ie no better àmici.
At the 'pr part of the Lake. théS-l
Payeï ke, really an expanàe ýj t
Nelsoý RIri abouÛing with àsIat ,
wliidh orne,-ay rival the Thoii*Balk
Islanxds In'rustto beauty and, fortileir
numberý

Trhere are- numerous mfngnifioeli*t 1iVetý
witli anything wished for là leI~0I
thertwlith. Smooth ,watetrelêé
routihwatèt ritiedées and *ù*s

abondng It Ifb to sueh an ui t

navigate thein, sud othir ejb id~ Ite

the- vater pour. over gruat rSoli pNuI
plées, making the immidiàte.>dtria t«*'
with their maddening ont";,... E"*
thlng that natul'e haî, providkei làu
way of water stretchea is to b. foun&
wlong the rivera.- Ad ilvariety i.
land stretehes abound o n the ho.
ineadow, prairie, piaturie, _Ifgrf -li

heavy timber iaftdg, With bo itiful
àhrubbery and rock foriliation of alpnost
every'desèériptioÎn. . ia

Gaineabounda to an unllniimto bxsu4

CAPABLE Helpers ôfth
F&armfer and H ts01f

Masseym-arrs Cream Sepr
VNew No. 4.'

Saves, ALLthe Creamn
Easily operated by

handl or readily
attached to power......

Perfectly balanced
bowl spins like a

Bôwl bas largesi
skimmixig surface
of any on market.

Mase-'EEais CGasoline *
Trhe "OldAS"

THE

fleliable Simple EconomicalGslneEgn
Durable Best-Adapted. aoieEgn
for ail farmi work. Most satisfactory mixer on the market.
Never taiiing ignition. Governor alwayS lias control of engine.
See Local Agent or write

Regina
Saskaton

I - - i.

- --4'

* 'J~-f<**- 4
,. ~ff-fVs-

Early day. at Winnipeg Beach.
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te~b~mse.vt tk*-irth.udof

be b. sade nue of by thse

mâmen et Mabitoba té'North

M a mkqbs holdesu ncep-
'-With IbeNorths Àns.lcaucon-

-".ýýal'se ofcana" inlanot.
Aêbotb1nàihiyng ths

a ~prouston. of a map of North
OutAken trom an atîlas, aIhowing

*DomInou et Canada, ils.Unta
atB,*It Oreat Dritalu lying off te

on ste map rxe drswn hesvy
Es.>em showing the boundary be-

IeuC&nda sud the, Unted States
spd 2autsru sud Western dinada, and a
lns e t tee north &long thse shores of

lXUds' Bsy'anc nortis and west ta the
Pacifie coast. Wlthiu these heavy lines
la what is termed " Western Canada,"
where what in known a-s Na. 1 liard
*heat has been grown, sud within which
Io visat may b. called the great wheat
belt'of Canada. A loak aver the out
*ill show thse reader the wonderful situ-
ation ot Canada on thse onatinent. We

haiàv ?urposyîdrawu ýtises.e y ues

*W e iatdp t hs latemo

buelý éuýbut imply hws ths
s#0 8 worIked ont on agessralçon-

tixmtni 1Th hbut -gî
I% ,,% ýU & Dwnl*on, W*ter Canaa ta fa

r.s~h$n Us. f oisi as 4h. e.ea l utgrli
$ *lg qutery, More Sqraà 130*1puasing
tug Wlunip.g than any other city -in

No rti Ainerice. The wheat growing
section in nome .ight hundred or more
miles long, esasd west, by a breadth
that is not y et déflnite* -ascertained,
but that In the longitude of Edmonton
la at least thre huudred miles.

W. woùld calI especial attention ta, the
Bize of %atada, Great Britain and the
United States. Thse relative size of
those places is not usually-grasped.

.Canada is 3,0.00 miles by 1,400 miles in
area, and his ,729,W65 square miles. 50o
fer cent. of ita aïes ta not yet included
ne provinces..

Canada i s" large a s thirty United
Klngdomu eand eighteen Germanys; twice
thé esix. of British Iucha,; &lmost ai large
an. Europe; 18 times the ixe of France.
Canada ua larger la ares than the United
States, inceluding Alaskca, by 111,992
square miles (Canada, 3,729,665; US.
snd Alaska, 3,617,673 square miles).

The area of Aberta is 2à3,540 square
miles, 700 by M8 miles.

British Col umbia le 400 by 700mls
with-3S95,000 square miles.

Manitoba's present ares ls 73,732
square miles. ares, with expected exten-
sion, 252,211 square miles.

Ontario is 750 by 1,000 miiéà in size,
with an area of 260,863 square miles.

Quebec's land area is 222,080,000 acres.
Saskatchewan is 360 by 760 miles, and

bas an area of 250,650 square miles.
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a question of whether you wil

fence or not. You have settled

that. It is a question of what

fence you wl 1 use.

There is only one bust and

thats the "'Great West."

The 100LDrop us a card with your
name and address and we *will send you our 1911 catalog

iflustrating, over thirty different styles of fences.

The Great West Wire Penice Coe. Ltd.
110 Lombard Ste, Winnipeg.

Ony$57050
FOlR A

21'H. P. Engine
Air Coled or Wats Cooled

Shipped cmplets eady to-rua

Solve Your Labo r ProbleMr)o
IWILL run your Pump, hun

WasingMachine, C r e a mOnly Separator, iElectric Liglt Out-.-
$Ofit, Saw Wood, do other chores that>

the year, winter and rnimmer, -andfor a neyer kick. Thousandsi of satife
users. Why flot you?-Biggest

PU value ever offered. High quai-
P ity and loW price. Guaranteed

for a lifetime. 30 days' trial.JaCk Ail your money back if s
not satisfied. So simple
-any man, womau or
boy can operate it 06%/

successfully. Pump jacks only $7.50, .with a 'iV
tight and loose pulley. Use the coupon,
write us to-day and you save money. .*

C. S. JUDSON CO., Winnipeg

UnWl To Orsanize a CompanyH(»/~J To Construct Telephane Lines
To Instail Telephone Instruments

Té Operate a Rural System
How mucli YoÙr ProPosàd unes will cost?

WHEN buying TELEPHONES or SUPPLIES.3 BUY THE BEST. QUALITY is aur strong point.
We manufacture only high-gracle Apparatus and

would like to convince YOU of thesuperior ment
of our goods. No better TELEPHONES made eranywhere. Ours are made in Canada by Caadian xýPcrs

WE SUPPLY poles, vwire, bracicets, insulators, graund rads. bat-
teries and tools, in fact, everything necessary ta build a systemn of any size.

OUR INFORMATION Department is at your service FREE.
If Interesed--WRITE US TO-DAY.

DOI!IOx -NTEIEPugoNEiu UG. Ce.. Li
Western flranch Cor. Alle. and WeUlUgtODnU

261 iFor-t t. WlamJpeg, Malle Watoefox i OtarlO
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Yet anothor trouble! Trotty vas
havngafll dy While he wae in-

dinnly lecturing the discensolate
Pickles, the door opened and in wallked
Uncle Dude. Nni! re h

"Oh, Nunkie, uke" re htwins, rushing, forvard to ciasp their
fat littie arme round-his knees.
SBy thie tune Trotty had made him-

self so cross snd miserable that ho feit
rêbelious and ýa littie ashamed, se ho
turned his back on his uncle, and stood

screwing a grubby Ljolland cuf into hie
eye, liko the, uaughty, unhappy littie
boy he really vas.

Uncle Dude waited patiently. for a
few minutes, then, as Trotty made ne
movoment, he eroesed the *loor, and laid
hie big brown haond on Trotty's yellow
curls.

"Why, Trots, old man, yeu'ro neyer in
trouble again, eurely V" ho said gently.

Trotty suddonly turned-aud f aeed bis
uncle, hie oyes .tgarful, hie cheokse
fluahed, hie voice ebrili and cheky.»

"It's ail vory fine!" he said-this vas
hie usual way of boginnng an oxplant-
tion-"but tiret I tied a blue bow on
Meppet and sho draggod it, In lier nilk,,
then the Baba tore it, thon Patridla
took the choQolates, then it rained, then
Athol nearly tore xmy b9ok, and thon-
tho-"-j

,Unclo Du» sat dovu and gatherod
Trotty on hie knee.

"Trots," ho said, snd only onde had

hb f0Eýn 50gravely tô hic littlo nephov
befre-heday hofound Trtty threw-

ing atones at Moppt-"it moas me
vory sorry to ses how selflsh and cross
you eau grow over cp many imsginary
troubles!1 Suppose yen had ne miice cat
and dog, no checolatea, or picturo books,
no littie brother and sister-vliat thon?.
Do yen know, there in a little boy- vho
cernes "for me te draw pictures -of him
sometimes, such a beautiful little boy,
Trots-piot only because ho han blue
oye. and. ourly hair, but because ho la
so patient and unemplaining and lias
so few pleasuros in bshiefo. On* morn-
ing a few weeks ago hoý came to me funl
of excitement. The kindpT4pl at the
Mission Hall ve-w on t take a lot of
little çhildren, into tho country for a,
vhole long day, aniý ho had been. pro-
mised a ticket. E ver since thon h.
bas doue nothing but talk about 1t4
and to-day je the dey. I did net cee
him yeterdaiy, so I eailed early- &&À
passed this moriing te, givo him norne-
thing-te buy goodies. Hoe,,opened- tho
door bimself, and I saw at once that
something was vreng. Thon ho told
me that there vere net enough tickets

The Chois.

S pty-bci> to tho caudy shop,
'~vithe street they go'

x] 1and LÀttie jane, hp

T. iohll andl bo.?

$>ws riit, hoolaelemon drop?
- ,dar, hey ant agree!

mpt .hop froim the' candý shop,
Bktping beome tfieZ go
~mlMolly aud Lîttie Jane,

?.eJohnny and Joe.

,llppety-hop, they're home again-
WbIh kind did they take?

Ob% they- bought one of every kind,
For ne choies could .they make!

-Elizabeth Flint Wade.

Thbe Troubles, of Trstty.

An Kow Uncle Duda Fourni a Cure for
Thom..

Ey Alice N.laiker.
HM namo vas't roally' Trotty, you

know. .Hiu name vas .oneo of Trot ty's'
many troubles, for what vas the use of
having a name liko Algeruon Duidley

iýrefusIs if. ev"yene alled yoU Trottyl
Evon Unle, Du7de, vho nover. did auy-
'thiug 'that vaint perfect in Trètty's
1 ,.yes,. very seldom cailed him by hic
eropor name,. and vheu lie did heS-
eraily aàid, "AI-ger-non" aud lau edl

;4.ut thon ho mostly said "Trots, old
en"ad that ounded a lot btter

Trty.
Trotty would have beon a very nies

ýlttle 'boy if ho hadn't h"d n0many
itroubles. Everythiug vas a trouble te
Trrotty, and if. ho hadn't a trouble of
lis owu lu hand,.thon ho vould trouble
*ver the troubles of Patay aud Pickles,
or Moppet aud Baba.

But Uncle Dude vasu't sa stuniig
-rnele" for uothing; ho knew vhat te do
about overything, from inaking boats
'te taking aplnters eut of the Baba's
psy. And Tm, going te tell you how
ho fouud a cure for Trotty's troubles.

Trotty- vas seven, sund a.man, wvhen
you -roeiembered that the -tvins vers
'enly four.

One morning, as ho stood on theonur-
sery hearthrug, ho vas makiug this fact
learly kuovu, te prove thât ho vas on-

titled te the largeet share of the box of
ehocolates Uncle Dude had left ovor-
Dight, vhen they vere linlied.

"Yen kiddies are no jolly greedyl" ho
remarked. "It's differont vith me-I'm
a man!"

"Me a man, tee!"I cried Pickles in-
dignantly.

"Go on, silly! Who ever heard of a
man in a mulin frock ?" said Trotty
laughing.

"Me is't-me vont-me hasut-
yeu're borrid!" spluttered poor littie
Pickles, quite overwhelmed by the dis-
grace of hie ribibons and laces.
."M's a dirl, 80 me dot dem ah 1" said

à swet ýittle voie suddenly, and Trotty
anîd Pickles turned te behold Patsy in
the corner, the box in her. lap, and
quietly deveuring the contents.

Here vas a real trouble for Trotiy in-
deed! Long after Nurse had rescuod
the ýchocolatos and divided them equ--
aly, Trotty continued to hold fôrth
upon Patsy's lied behavieur.

Another trouble, in the shape of a wet
afternoon, rendered Trotty se fluli of
grumbles that the twine, who were
happy littie seule, refueed te play with
hixn, and nurse vas reduced te, despar

"Really, Master Trotty, I can't =hn
mliat makes yeu soeross!" ahe said.

"It'e ail very fie-boyweuld you
lik e te have your chocolates-"

'Drit me, Affol!" cried Patey at
tbý moment.

4Oh, Master Athol, dear! Yen musn't,
rr3alY, you know!"I cried Nurse, hasten-

1-forward Just in time te reecue
, îrotty's nov book from being torm by
.'f ikles' eagor ittlo flugers..

u.M

to go round-corne of' thie Qbilldrew . * Tr4qlbw 4 '
obliged te le# ftout-pnê b he 010Ouoüal*aq'
Waea't that a vory real tronbleè, troMa '4pse '*IboIlwI"
I vish you eould have ceeu hov liravely «!Me vouhi'Ils. i'
ho bore hie dlappontuieut. oy'

« Perbapa MIl bave another chance 5Dof klltti
corne dayl' ho uald, trying te sotel, *'We o nýI
vith the tenuslu hie oyes, wheu I caste hm, hezoo S
away! And, Trotty, lie laeonly two hi=, 4 riglit royal tl
years older than ye!' hie dbsau Intiemt.

Unele Dude lied nevor looked noAad detll i
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WeakMonBrace Up!.
why wilI you b. weak? Why will you go on from

day ta day when you know you are losing your
nerve forc--your:manhood-when you se. a cure
withln your grasp? Do flot delay a matter which la
a key ta your future,ýhappIness. Whatever your
condition to-day, you wlll flot iinprove as you grow
older. Age calsa for greater vital force, and theold..
er you get the more pronounced wiil be your weak
niesu.

1Isbave the grandest invention of the a g e for weak,
run-doWp, worn-out men, the sureat and casiest cure
for al nervous and chronlo diseanes. lts wondîfful
power is directed to the seat of the nervous systeni,
through which its vitalized trength penetrates juta
ail partsof the body.aryn new life to every
function which bas beenweaened by disease or
dissipation, restoring energfy to the brain and power'
ta the sybtem. No weakman will regret a fair

trial of this invigorator.

Dr. NicLaughln's Blectrie Beit
wili make you strong. It wili send the 1f. blood dancing througb your veina. You

îwill feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, the b ght illh will corne to your
ey.and a firm gorip ta your haud, and y ou wili. be able ta grasp your feilow man
anteel that what others are capable af doing Is flot imposible for you. Thisrand

appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness ta thousands of men lu the
pat year.

It la the otie sure remedy for thWè cure of Rheumnatism, Weak Rack, and similar ail
mente. as well as Dyspepsia. Constipation. etc. How ean anyone remain in doubt as
ta the value of this grand reniedy when you see so many cures by it?

Ta prove ta you the confidence 1 have In the curative power'of my Belt,l aui wil li'ig
ta accept your case, and af ter 1 have cured you. then pay me. AUl 1 ask in reasonable'
uecurity. Yau can t6en use my Beit etmyrlsk, and

~ aPAY WHEN CURED
MmrSir- 1ampleased ta say that 1 amn In pet fectly good health, and althou h it i

sinwce I used .- r ei îmY- say 1 am'completely cured of the eises
wch1bought sainie over six years ago. If this is of any value ta you, you are

at libert urnlie It,gild ,trurt you may have continued success with your bet.-F. G.
HABKI K. 12artWigh t, Manl

CAULLTO-DAY

FREE Consultation
if you can't caU, send coupon for

froc book.
offilce Hours-9 an,, tao6 p.m., snd

Saturday and Weduesday untul 8.30 P.m.

E

DR. E. M. MoLAUGHLIN
237 Yoagle St.. Toronto. Cmn.

Please send me yaur t(ook, free..

... ~.........................
ADDRESS........ . ...

(Wrte pi*lly......

Wlnnlpeg, Jute; 19. 

again, i;ntil the twelfth ose woau reached,
and there, an a bed of aoft white &o't-
ton,- la.y a smali golden egg, attached
&to a gold çhain.

Frau Wheelen clasped thechaîn around
little lame Tiny's neck, amid the s! uts
and the metry hand-clapping of theý fifty
cblidren.

Then a dainty -lunch. was servedi to
them in the great dining-room; and after
that they plgZed Easter games and sang
Easter hymns.

When it was. time ,to go home, Frau
Wheelen calledl the children to*"her, and
said she thought eachlo»ofi thepi de.
served a prize for having snch a good
heart; and so she presented each with
a littie Willow basket, lined with mous,
and fliled with eg made of sugar.*

There was - sot an unhappy- child in
that village for weeks. It seemed'au
if birds sang in their heartsalal the tine

- ýa tIhey have of doing when they
find chldren noble and good!

Mrs. A. E._(C. Maikeli.

PoIIy's Blrthday.

ily Mrs. S. J. maxrwef.;«

Koow Imm M . .,Polly aa erlittle girl Who lived

onanie'large'farm with pllity aiochickens. cows and horses,. but -Polly
never thoughit.much about how M.e i
these were,- for- ber father audid ôther

- were always, bard at work, and Pofly

Pon littie Bobby liever. fargot bis and the test of the èhildren* hâd to hèlp.
happy day, and after that it had' ta be Poliy's two brothers worked with their
a very real trouble indeed ta make father, lier sister helped bier -mothetin l
Trotty complaiti. tfie'hanse, and PolIy washed the' dîîhes,

"The rippingest'uncle in the worid' 'é scoired the knives. fed tbeelhiekeiiiu-and
liad- fouiid a cure for ail the Troubles ran errands for'the fartuly- andfr l
of Trotty. Little Folks. the, summer boarders besides. '

One of the boarders, Miss Oary wae
watching Pallysheli peau une .morflàng
and thinking that she did a jjeat.ýdeal

The Golden Egg. of work for snch a littie girl. 'in*.ly
______she said:

Every year, t)ue day before Eastter, a "Ilow old are you, Polly ?"Y
large pfrty of children meet et a cer- "~ee, Poliy assweýred.
tain farn in Gennîany ta huant for eggs. "You'ire almast eight," said lher
The one who bnings in the most receives floth er.
a golden- egg- for a prize. Of course, s e a
everyone. wants this golden egg, and
so there je great scramblîng an the 'When is bier birthdaiy ?" Mise ary
haymows, about the straw-stacks, unden asked.
the out-houses, and in eveny available "Why . ]et me see, it's this mouth
place. yer heesame time-the seventeé-nth-yei, ' the

Lâst ya hr were fifty children seventeenth' of July. ,I 'declare,. 'J'd
and more, and when they came ta count have forgotten aIl about it*if.you hadri't
up their eggs it was found that every- a-spoke." and Mrs. Joane:. went an with.
body h ad same excepting a pon littie hier work again .

lame girl. Tears stood in bier pnetty "What's a blrthaay ?" Polly 9,gked
eyes when site found she«was the anly shyîy.
ane without any. "Why, Polly," exclaimed Miss- Cary,

"Oh, that's- too bad," exclaimed Oret. "dan't you know,. it's the anniversâry
chen'Bosberger, "for Tiny ig lame, and of the day yau wcne born. DIdn'týyau
can't get. around like theirest of us!" ever have'- a birthday present, Polly»

"lLet's each of us give bier one of ours," "No," said Pally, iooking puzzled.
said Peter Kliardoff, 5;ne of the older "', Te never have much time for those
boys. things,' Polly's mothen said. "JtS

"Let's, let's!" cried hyalegr' 'bout ail 1 en <la ta remember Christ-
The generous-hcarted chiîdren geth- mas."

ered,quickly -round, each with an egg inj "Yes, 1 know," Miss Cary said,. but
hand, and soon little Tiny had fifty-one she resolved that Paily should "have a
eggs ln her basket; and then it wes birthday."
fou.nd that she'had more than anyone ' en she went down ta breakfast the
eîse., next marning Miss Cary met Polly in

"Sheil1 get the pize-she'll get the the hall, and-,putting a iittle silk purge
golden egg!" cried Gretchen. into ber baud, said kindly, "Here, Polly,

"Let ber have it. She needs it more is somethiug for you ta buy birthday,
than any ofus. It will help amuse lier presents with."
when ste is et home with that terrible Polly opened the little bag ahd fonnd
pain in ber legs," said Peter brevely. in it eight brighit silver quarters, and she

But same of the chiîdren objected, and ran as fast as shle could ta tellllier
said that it wouldn't bc fair, and that miothier.
they!d tell good Frau Wheelen. "Land sakes, child!" ber mather seid;

"SIte didi't say the prize was ta go "that's too much money for you -ta
ta the one wha found the most, but ta s pend. Better save it. It will huy
the ane who broughit:in the most," said you a pair of shoes f&ad a wanm hood
(iretchien. this winter."

Little lame Tinv's checks flushed verya * a e
red when the good farner's wife saîd.
"Why, Tiny, how ' le this? You, lame, Almost any littie girl would have cnied
and yet have the most ?" at this, ani Polly's eyes did fli -ith

Hanglng her head. Tiny said timidly, tears. but as lier mothen wanted lier tO
"Please, I didn't find any, a'ud then they help "put the breakfast on," Polly took
eacb gave me ane."- the plate of mufis juta the diniig-

"Oh, oh. what mnade l'ou tel!" cried room. Miss Cary noticed the wet
some of the childreu. looking frighiteued, lashies, and said. "Mrs. Joncs. please let

"Please. Frai: Wheelen, we all feit Polly go dow'n ta the store to-day and
sarv for Tiny, beeause suc xvas lame spen< iber birthiday moncey."
and hadi't any eggs." pleaded Gretchen. M.Nrs. Joues eould not refuse this re-
"WTas it sa verv bad ?" quest, sa after she had put the baby ta

"No, indecd." said Frau Wheelau, sleep Pally wvas allowed ta go ta the
laughing; "I tbink it waý very good of store, which w-as a good two miles away,
Y-OUX -. 1,1 but the happy little girl would have

Then shie handed Tinv a box, îvhich williugly walked five miles ta spcnd
proyed ta be a box in a bo-x, again and her preciaus two dollars.
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toin pthe aro whbe arm

of bundles. Polly smiled radiantly
the. dust that. covered lier round

e, face a is ah. called to Miss Cary:
['-voy got sucéh lots of. things. Please

e jte the kitchen artd se."
o, it'tôoo .wrm ther.," Miss Cary

"Ccime inte the. parlor, where
W:cool, adw a l e.

apand exhibit her purchases.
&%1here," she said, as ah. tore the
pipr from i queer-shaped bundle, «this

fort ma," holding up a g etr
"1caue It takes so long to>, beat eggs
wIjth a fork."
:*'TWebourders looked ut each other in
a . eîrse, but Polly wus too busy to

notice. She *fairiy beamed as sh. beid
agen glass iecktio-pin for inapec.

à.-n. Ign t it lovely "' ah. snid. "It'a
frpa 8 he'il wear a collar like ma.

The western aome Monthly. 6

when you w4ýte sa ove1y, "o 1 got yeU
this. . Ain't it grand ?"

"Why, it's beautiful, PolIy, d'r"Me
Cary said, "but what have yoii bought
for your birthday present ?"

"'Why, these," said Pol'fy. "tli"se are
a Il my. presenta. Presents are some-
thing w. give away, aren't tlî.y 'e" and
Poily iooked around, wondering whiy al
were BoSURsî.

1 jI is more -blessed te give than te
receive," said on. of the ladies softiy.'
The gentlemen looked out of thie win-
dows, and Miss Cary put her armas
around Peily.and kissed the bot, dusty
littie face many times.

"It's been a. loveiy day," Poily sid
as ahe distributed her lat gift. 1I
nover had any presents te give away
before, and I think birthdays are just
iovely.",

The next month, ýafter Misa Cary had
returned te the city, ah. had a birthday,
and there came te PolI> a. most wondcr-
fui doil, with lots of beautiful clothes,

>a reached,
white cot-
r, attached

eiin around
the, s' uts

Cf the, fifty

served to
and after

a and sang

tome, PrMU
Ico her, and
fr themn de.
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each with

with moss,
sugar.'
y -child ini
seemed' as
Il the- timne
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Maskell.
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but± Poli7
mw filee aIl
ild môther
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with- their
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ekusan
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is mouth
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e thia re-
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ould have
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wants him te. 0f course, he'il want
te wear sucli an elegant pin, and then
he'll bave te wear a tic, and then be'Il
bave te vear a collar."

"This isn't mucli," sbe continued,-
opening a sntall bundle, Iloniy a rattle
for baby. It oniy cost five cents."

The boardera looked on in silence as
the busy littie fingers untied strings.
No one knew whethUr te laugh, or feel
Brrv.

It' was wonderful wbat two dollars
would buy, and net atrange that the
lit tie girl had spent a whole haif day
shopping. There was a bine tic for
brother Dan, snd a pink on. for Tim;
a Nv(ilow bair-ribbon for ister Linda,

Siebrasa hairpina for grandma, a
sxîi ottle of cologne for Jake, the

me nan,'? and then there was but
~package ieft. Polly patted this

bg e fore she opened it. "This
henieat of ail, and it's for yeni."

Said. as ah. handed MNiss Cary a box
b.htpink writing-paper. lt

eieyo bad that you only had plain
- !e paper te write your letters on

and a curd saying, «For Pelly, on my
birthday, frem Lenîý Cary," which, by
the way, immediately becume the doil's
name.

And Misa Cary waa net the oniy one
who caught Polly's idea of a birthday,
foie tbe reat of the bourdera remembered
Polly'a presents, and, through the year,
as each one's birthday came, Poliy re-
ceived a gifstot delight ber generous
littie heart.

Wbhen the seventeenth of July came
around again, though Misa Cary was
net at the farm, ah. sept Polly a littie
siik bag with fine silver qiuarters in it,
and Polly stili thinka "birthdaya are
loveiy."

Moilie's Butterflies.

By Ida Kenniaton.

"1mow la my Mollie girl to-day ?" asked
Atint h1elen. a-, she came in One sunny,
wiîid: winter day. 1

-Molle was ln* tbe big rocking-chair,

I 
est

,Cg cc ;& .,

IYEARS ago whenr none of 'ius kncw
better we took our:whcat to th

village miii and our gc;od fin h~~e
ground it for us the bcst he cou dU-

It wasn't his fiult if our wheatwuIostlýI
grt'o f it was frosted or smutty. He- did ýthé

test he Icould with the mater*lis.,*pç-,hW&
ad the facilities he had for grinding

The maldng of flour ' to-day -à%nMt' a ziSï'il'1pndinig process. The gl'eat O00ýie-p'FIoueý
Mlls of to-day are a vast commercial .isp

tendng fom cean *to oen

is a world .product. Itis i t i -S
well icnàwnin Africa a wlit o1~ shU

as i Caada. It la as mutch ytm *r
appreciated in thé poçrcet ns-*ih kowl
household ai home as it ru that su, 'oud k t të«S
the koyal H ousehold abroad. 1~ h.a il o
To make RoYgU1.Househdld C. ayWCb
plou r the productîis 5 wle 081HueodF*ou.It
vast capital and-resources.* fhgt ~tt »teb

Every advanced process,,evety f mCuin4owheae aa4 3b
modern device that can in -any a wovrld4vWde-factor e,~
way improve the quality of akZ a4Co kl
Royal H ousehold Flour is . o~HuoI"i %

imediately adppted .reprd
less of CxpCfl5C. le i. ROYAL HOUS

If the prdction of .,rylitisto 1 ovh
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD sr
FLO UR was purÇly a mi1ling
process it would flot be better
than any good flour. -BùtJt
is flot the milling alone that
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A food ofgoat nutrlive vlu% wM.h sabe aê
sguitable -for any doe. cf oýdlIewm pole
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made al oomfortabls with pillows and
blankets.. Shé vas wearing the pretty
p inkkmn that mains, had made for
her au' soon as Mollie was able te Bit up

a littie wbile each day. Now she could
ait . for tbree heurs every day, and
once sbe bail even waiked across the
room, holdin maabn,"utt e
if sh.e ould. ' a,ýl anls o e

Thedoctor said ,ehe vas doing flneiy,
an4 told her te litfrry up and get well,

A Difficult Eus. Doveas River.

se au te have rosy oheeks again te match
thie new kimono.

«"O aunty, inmse g lad te sec ydu!'? said
the little girl, troking the soft fur cf
aunty's muff. " x on seem so kind of
fresh and outdoorsy."

«WelI, Mollie, I'm going te stay and be
indoorsy a while,» said aunty. "Grand-
ma told me te tQI you that ber biggest
géranium is almost ready te blosaom,
and that aie can sec tic color peeping out
of the budu nov. 8h. lu going te ssnd
them ta yen just au soon as tiey're open,
you knov.-

"«I s'pose It luse nice.and warm in
grandmà's hanse tic plants don't knov it
isn't summsr," said Mollis. "But when
the flevers open tiey'll b. eos'prised to
sec al thé unov outaide.""

Then Mollie sud aunty began te tajk
about the summrer, boy lovely it was te
sec alltih. grecn trees, and the daisies
and buttercups lu the grass, and te hear
the birds singing.

"And, 0 aunty, den't yen remember
the lots and lots ef butterflies we used
to isec vies ve rode over ta CousinEva's bouse? Wouldn't it be nie if v.
could have some butterlicu in the bouse
inwinter, same as grandma's fDeers Y"

«'I'm afraid the vinter butterfiies
weuldn't b. quite happy," said aunty.
I'Thcy vould ratier wait until tic real
outdoer summer cames, I'm sure?"

Aunt Helen tionght very hard for a
min~ute; then she said, "But we might
makc seme- butterfiies, even if they'e pot
real ones-and I think I know hew te
make thcm fly juat a little, toc."
1Aunt Helen got some prettyý tissue-

paper, very thin, and ef different colors-
red, white, yellow and light green. She
cut eut seme gay butterflies. Tien ahe
took several pieces ef very fine scwing
siik, and tied one toecdibntterfiy.

Vicw el Sylvan Lake, 20 miles West of Red
Deer, Alta.

Wînlpeg, minas, 1911.

the. back of a ohar. 'Thé buttérfes ail
bung straght devu.. Aunty mhoved the
chair very near to the register, and gave
the butterfiies a little tous into the mid-*
dle of the hot air.

1ufflI Up tbey vent, higiier and'
higher, ouried by the warm, rising air.
They wavered about, nov dropping a,
littie, then going higher than eiver, Sway.
img about from aide to aide..- Red and
yeiiow and white snd green, dancing un
and down, tbey realiy semed like aflnce
of gay butterfies hovering- over a fieid
ei floyers.

Mollie vas deli ited It vas eertainly
a pretty sight. SNe vatched them for a.whiie, until she fell asleep. She dr.àam-
ed that she was lying in a hammoock
under the trees, and that a flock c f bat-
terilies were flying ail about, and that
they soon turned .into sorne 'bright blos-
soma of aveet peausud red géraniums,
and dropped into ber Iap.

The next day when Aunt Helen camne,
she brought nme, more bits ef tissus-
paper-this Urne they were pink and blus
and lavender and crimson and white and
purpie.

8h. cut out littie petals of tihe colored
paper, sud wit!i a few skilftii touches
made them into prstty blossoms. Then
she fâteied the biossome to long green
stems, made cf tiny vire eovsr.d withi
a tvisted bit of green paper. Aunt Helen
put a dozen cf the prstty gevers Into
a uiender glans vase, and set thsm on the
little table.

-Wby, aunty, they're just 'zactiy 11k.
the sweet peau I drsamsd cf!I I cau ai-,
mout emeli them." said -Mollie.

Sailboat mide and oerat.d by Indiasa.

Tien aunty made more et the dainty
fiowers, this time with ne stems. She
tied a ailk thread te each one, and fast-
ened tic sweet peas te a chair, as tic
butterflies iad becs fastesed tic day
before. tic chair was placed near tic
register, and tie sweet peau vaved about
and fluttcred up and dows like dancing
blossoms.

They were a pretty sigit, and Mollie
enjoyed watching tiem. Atter a wiile
she begged aunty te "let tic butterfiies
play, tee," se, aunty brought.,out - the
butterfiies again, and sean tic butter-
flues and sweet peas were nodding and
dancing together as if they were having
lovely summer fun. Mollie told Aunt
Heien she alwaya thougit ef thc niceBt
things te do, and it was net hait so liard
to be sick when she came.

His Cbaracter.-There is a itory eof
Scotchà gentleman whe had te disîniss
his gardener fer 'dishonesty. For tlie
sake of the man's wife and family, how-
ever, he gave him a "èharacter," and
framed it in this way: "I1 hercby certif-Y

Mollie vas very muchi interested in the that A. . has ben my gardencr for
gay bits of paper, and tried to decide over twe years, and that during that
if the red butterfiies or the Veliow ones time he get more eut of the garden than,
were the prettiest." any man 1 ever employcd."

-But 1 don't see how -vou are going to
make them fly, autv.y

Thunet waeome i the hiregfast I n the treatment of summer complaint8. thO
The~~ ~~ het-a oig p~r a for' most effective remedy that can be uaed is Dr.

it w-as a cold day outsidv. and papa hadi( J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial.. It is a stand-

to keep a hot fire iu tiie furnace. so thait ard preparation, and many peop e emp OY it in

Mollie's reom might beie~'rnm andml preference to other preparations. It is a highlY
concentrated medicine and ita sedative and curfttivO

fortable. qualities are beyond question. It has been a& P-
Aunt Helen took Ilite paper butterflies ular medicine for many' years and thousand' can

and ied ne ed o eauh -ilk thread to attest its superior qualities in overcomnDg dyseTiteiY
and ted an endandi kindred complaints.

V OMAN'S appare rightly
ïioieu î hthéeàepresio0cf er

UIabg naaiyg tenaf kind, that
ouiT.eI~'Det. jneets the exacting

requirements JTomoto's buit people.
Mla -toprices are alvays moderat-

q.bIt onsidered.'
IKPOýRTXD AND EAIR.WBÂTH-

,,, = Sto match the Hors. Show
costume.

TAIW.R-MADZ SUITS--Importedl
modela, for morning and afternoon

COATS for stmer, motor touring
atid general vear.

DRWESin lain snd exquiaitely
t3lMeod efeca

HAND-MADZ'BLOUSES, lu a von-
derf ai profusion cf sprlng styles.

GLOVES, t. match "ny costume, by
Reynler, Powne, Dent snd Perrin.
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CIsiuistantIaI Evldefloe.

'i. - By ILahK.Bolton.
IfEunset iS go love-

t * l we might take
-Yowv an theaceean,"
aaid Mr. Farneaux
ta, the young lady
wha waswalking lie.
aide him.

'I don't quite like
to go on Sunday

vepn"said the -girl. "But we
ïjcldn t stay long, wouldt we ?"

"0* no, only till the Sun goes down.
,And fwe -have jùst corne f r9m churcb, so
*bete'5 the harm ?"

go.alittle raw boat. was engaged for
"Sn hour, ,and two happy persona pushed
41, 'the, Jersey Island coast. They
éhatted M~e rily as, the red and flw

ofte dndaplaedon the waters, and
1ét'the boat hall drifti toward the sun-

Suddenly the yonng nman dropjed one
Ïf bis cèars. A shade of fear passed aver
1roie Arnot'a face.
1 *Cn yau reach- it?" she asked
anixiously. "Oh, yes, don't fear." and
>iýetook the other car and guided the

oat toward the missing paddle.
The -breezo was blowing off the land

and'increasing. The boat was nat easily
ipanaged with one oar, and the eheery
face of young Farneaux grew a littie
t4oubled as the oar drifted faster than
the 'boat. Anxiety doos nat give a
stëady, hand, and.before'ho knew Jit, the
o;ther, aar-had slipped from hie grasp.

Miss Arnot's face grew white. "WVhat
sýall we -do? We.are drifting out to
sa. -Waold they see us if we wero ta
asgalto the shore? This is the only
bÎat ont.- Oh, why did wo start et al?"I

"Accidents wiII hapein. 1 muet jurnp
frthe aars. 1 arn a good swiinmer.

int get frightened and lot the boat tip
a#dd 1111 with water. ll soan be back."

"But you may be drowned," said the
fi;igtened girl. -i wîish I could swirn

a#dso elpyou."
ajid 'nol keep the boat steady Is

jtyrnP, and l'ilhave them in band soan.
1 linuest throw -off this coat, 50 1 eau
swirn.". He rose, put hie hand an the
aïde,' and gave a loa&p into the acoan.

Her heart sank $yAthin ber as ho went,
b4t thére was nothn else possible to ho
doue.

The boat, lightened of its freight,
glided on furtber and furtber from the
sbore. She had wished she were heavior
ta bold it down. She wislied she could
reach one oar while he obtained the
other as both now bad fioatod far apart.
She watched hirn breathlessly as ho
swvarn away. Impeded somewhat by bis
clathes, ho yet swam bastily, and caugbt
one aar, holding At up to Louise's de-
lightod oyes.

.-He did not see that the boat was
drifting fast away fram bim. But lio
inust have the other aar. Bath persans
were hlpless without it. Sa he re -
doubled his efforts. He feit the breeze
stiffening. Wbat if ho cauld nat roach
the oar? What if ho cauld not reach
the boat with its fair owner? What if
Louise were ta drift out ta sea. and ho
drowiied and ber deatlî be laid at bis
door? No, that shauld not be, he put
his whole strcngth against the waves.
lie gained speed and soaxn held the covet-
ed oar in bis grasp.

He loaked toward the skifl'. Ains! it
was srnallor ta his sight. and almos t fly-
ing before the wind. Ho started with
the aars but ho feit himself weakening.
Hie must thraw thorn awav if lie would
overtake the boat, and then it would ho
certain death ta bath. The moments
were aganizing. Even if lie reached
Louise, ho cauld not swim 'with ber ta
the shore. If ho reached the bank him-
self, ho cauld get friends ta put ont and
save her.

Thus reasaning, ho sorroivfully
dropped the -ors and swam for lufe.
The wind had aow become violent, and
ho was losing strength,- but fear and
despair'nerve us ta aur uttermost, and
finally, veil nigh exhausted, ho reached
the shore. Ho was grateful but alrnost
avercarne vith sorrowv, as vollt as
fatigue. An exited crowd gnthered

«"Wher6 is the yoting lady ?" tbey
asked.*

"«Caward!" shauted the crowd, wha
are usually blind and unreasaning.

"'Nobody'il believe such a yarn," said
one.

-4'We heard cries of murder vay back
here on the shore," shonted athers, for
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"Arrest himn, he deserves lynching,,"'
said others, who knew and honared the
yonng girl who vas now missing.

-"Man a boat, mnd lot us go and brilgj
her back," persisted young Farneaux,
but the peoplo laughed him ta scorn.i
The case was plain against bim. Ho
had takon ber ont and cone back with-
ont hier. Ho could swim aind she couid
nat,4and he had basely deserted or mur-
dered hier. Bouides, 'no rowboat could'
live in tho fast increasing waves. The
officers hnrried Farneaux off to jail, and
ho was charged with homicide. In vain
ho protested, in vain ho begged for elem-
ency tili the matter eould be investi-
gated. No, they wonld keep hirn close

'ahand, andi ifanything favorable de-
veloped they would- give him 'the bene-
fit.

Meanwhile, what bad beeomne af the
rawboat? It had drifted out tata the
deep ocean, with its heipless occupant.
The sun vent down in a blaze of light,
but the beautiful red and <poge eolors
brought no,, joy to the. eyes that peered
ia vain toward the horizon.

'"Mr. Farneaux would not desert me,"
she mnrmured. "Where cean ho bel_
and she shadod- her eyos vith her band
haping toaee 0the dim Outine.of 9a human
being.

The stars came out slowly one bY One,'
and gradually she knew that she vas
at the mercy af the great oeean, and
the God vho rules aver &IL. Wha.t might
.corne he ha;dly carod ta think. If 'a
storm did not arise she right ficat on
and an. If the wind rase higber, more
water wauld corne into the béat, for it
dipped already, and thon death wau ee-
tain.

She bogan ta grow hungry andf~,
but she mnuat- not givo up. The ;houm
grew toward ridnight. Thora ,Wa ne
use, ta caîl aland, for thore vas. no sout
ta respond. The boat lurçhed and was
now hall full of water. She. could only
pray and wait in agony.

One heur, two *houre, three houre, fot4r
haurs, fiye hours, whièh werê as long as
weeka, and thon the aun -carae up as
grandly and joyouly, as though #0
hearta vere breaking -on land o f.,

«'Oh, Father i leaven, if mr" e Abu
right .only pasu this wa',$* he' UlognLOd
Sa thirsty, but no water, se hwWgy but
no food, veak trai moua aIMep, bàt
with nerves strung ta their utmost ten-
sion in the eager watehingfotS ml.

The, v1ole forenoon pse.The'
mid-day sun grewbat an<lpsrehg
hope vWaa inally giving wato duep4_~

The whole of lite had been VevWM&
with thoiugbts of the'dear c"e',IU>
for her. The atternon di'a< .. i4e
&un set, and thse seond wesq ýi*t
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wu8 to be lived through or death miglit
corne- before rnoring. Hunger and lear
had blemb~ed lier face, and death even
was beginning to lose its'terrors from
the numbuiens of the physical.

Theý night wore away, ongý and weary
and desolate, and again mreruing dawned.
Louise was sitting in the water of the
boat,.her limbe ehiiing, scarce knowing
upw if she were dead or alive. It was
g1Nwing toward nmon again; forty hours
alone on the ocean, and death seem-
ingly near at baud.,

Something appe*rçd iii the distance.
What! Did she asee wJfltlv er. half blind

Hudson Bay Wharf at Norway Boum.

eyes the smoke of a ceming vessel?
Could it b.e or was it ofiy a mirage
which bad deceiv.d again and again.

Yes, it aetuaily carne nearer, but
would it see ber, a mer, speck on the
océan?1 She -would gather atrengtb
enough te wave ber hankerchief. Ah!
it really was a veasel. Goil help ber now
in bier eue lest gleam cf hope. She lad
ne streingtb te ealu, and even if ah. liad,
probably sueh a call weuld bie usolesa.
How earnestly ah.é prayed gaining new
Jesse of lif, frem titis new hope.
j"There'asemetbing alîead," said the
muan on the icekout. "Perbapa a body
fiating eout at sea; ne, it looks ike a
rowboat, perhaps a lifebeati ef sorme
steamer,~ and word was given te bring
the abip alengaide.

"Heaven beip us. Why there is a girl
in the boat alene."

"Lcwer a 1f. boat, boys; and pull eut
for ber."

"Aye, aye, Bir!"' said the men with
eager bearts, fer nne have warnîer titan
these who sail the ecean.

Leuise's heart beunded fer joy wben
she saw tbe aturdy oarsrnen corene ear.
She weuld have faicted heurs befoe,
but now alle wept with gratitude.

"lIt's a long way ye are f rom berne,"
said one hroad seuidered sailor, as hoe
lifted ber in bis arma like a cbild and
carried lier inte the lifeboat.

Site was tee weak te tell the stery
new, and wecdorng bow it ail bappeîted,
file men carried back their precious
frcighit te the abip.

The -captain and efficers shewed lier
every kindness, offering ber feod wlien
ah.é couid partake of it, aîtd giviig lber
every chance fer reat and sleep.

"Butt we caccet take youu hoiie," said
the kind besrte d man. 'e are new on
our way te Anerica. It inuast be weeks
beoe we returc.

"I amn se thackful for al vour kind-
noss I eau wait anywhere, oîîiy su I
secd thent vord of my safety."

Tih. steamer arrived on the Atiantie
coast, May 19th, just oee xnth after
the almeat fatal boat ride.

On the ether aide of the 'ocean there
was surrov and suspensé. Lxiiiise 's
hume was desolate for its lest une.
Publiceopinion ivas stili bitter agaiiat
tlte authior ef lier miafortune. With
innocent beart, but biancbed face, Mr.i
Farneaux w'as ltreigiit fromi jail te the1
erewded court rooci for bis trial un the
charge cf homicide. Everv daîv andti
itour lie liad hc1 îed for sente word t lia te
would show' hinitot be guiltless, but1
days gmew into weeks. and neititer the1
boat nr Lîis Arnet xvere founid. leie
siipposî'd lier îh'ad. luit ioped secte vos-seli
woutlil report thle entpty boat. or bavev
pit-ke iii a f seithle inissingcroite.

'rit prusecliîîion itiade omut a -st-oroî
CttV. "I f ?_Mr. Fiaruealux'-storv er N
t ie.- saul thle attornev. -tiiatlite wit
iîiialule tii reat-li lie'r and thietefore savedc
his lfe1) lv -w1iiinîg ashore. lier body t
wvcuid lia v 1)(,(i fouîmd on thelbeaeh longt
befot e thiis. h- was, last seen in hisa

conpany It was an easy matter tesikte ors and then swim to shore
after the deed was douie. Thirty days
hâve gene by, long enough for any ves-
sel to have picked lier up and restore
lier te bier heartbreken farnily, if she
were alive."1

.And then for hours the enormity of
the deed, the ceaxing lier to go upon the
ocean that Sabbath evening, the cold-
bloodedness cf the wbele affair were
gene,,ever by able lawyers. Mr. Far-
neaux's face grew white, and his body
trernbled at the accusation. And then
hie told in atraightferward language the
story of bis losingethe oara, of theïni-
ereasing wind so that bie could scarceiy
gain the shore; of the impossibiiity of
reaching bier with the heavy ears in band
and of,,the certainty of death for both
if hie attemptcd it."He taîks 1k. an innocent fellow,"
said one.

"Yes, 1 have knewn him for years,
and lîes a well broighitup young mac.ý
but I've kneovn weli broîîght up people
turn out te b. fiends," said anotiter.

"Net often. if thev have Christian
parents," said' a tlîird. "Tlat yeuimg
man bas a goud muther, and it's rare
that ýthe son of such a niother gees
wronig. 1 believe in the man. I'd b.e
willing te wgger a good deal tijat bis
stery is truc."

Several witnesses testified as te good
character, but one fact was potent te
ail, that Louis. Arnot weuît out with
him and h.e came back alune, excited,
anxious, and seerningly greatly dis-
turbed. He could prove nothing and
circum8tances were against him.

Away in Arnerica, the siek girl now
cemiug. to lier- usual bealth by care,
wvas writing a cable message, the bour
thep ship arrived. "How glad thev will
bie. Poer Mr. Farneaux wil] Le se
anxieus. He swam fer the boat, I kîîow,
just as leng as hie could."

Se the words were sent: "Louise Ar-
net, picked up at ses, in open boat. Ar-
rived in New York May 19. Wel.'

A eurier came te the erowded court
roum and delivered the message. A
hush feul upon the assembly andi then a
cheer broke eut, and tears roiled down
the cheeks ef the man accused of mur-
der. The proeeedings were stayed, and
the townspeople waited eagerly for the
coming ef Miss Arnet, that she might
tell the stery of why she was left alonc
threugb these terrible forty hours.

The captain had taken Miss Arnot te
his'homeý till she should, fully recover
and be able te make the return voyage.
One day as she was reading the daily
paper bier eye 1.11 upeu the words, "A
murder at sea," wbere was detailed the
arrest ef MNr. Farceaux and bis unex-
pected deliverance by lir e able.

"What if 1I had net been rescued," she
saîd, and had died in the boat? Who could
have saved miy pour dear friend then t"
And anew se thanked God for ber mur-

Waiting for Mail at Grand Rapidà.

aculeus deliverance, and for saviîig the
life ef lber friecd.

A fow weeks InterMssAriiot %%vas
houle in lier belov'ed islaîîd, lîir frieîîds
gathering abouut lier. All xvere eager for
lier aide cf the stor -v. ".\r. Faî-nean.c
lias teld the. trtitb» 'lsie said, "aýiid 1 inn
more thankfîl for bis ]ift' e(n tlian foir
mîy owc. W-blaw'oiti have been mv
agony if lie liad sîîfl.reîld datli for nie' ',W

Tume will telli wliat the e(litel xiilit'.
M'atever lhf. lias liefuire Item. lneither
xii fôrget the a-wýftil i ei n f. 1..-
ing on the sea aloie. dr nfli lulîîlp-!
or on trial for inurder wl t iin1 oi i
te prove cites innoeence. AnIji .aîh i
tlîankful for that wonderfui delîvver
anee.-N. Y. Observer.

Winnipog, Juiie, 1911.

Genasco
the TzWdad-aoe-ÂpA k Roiifin

There's abigdifference between Trin-
idad Llike.PAsphait Roofing ind socalled
asphait roofings. Write for the Good
Roof Guide Bookandfindolitabôutthetm.

AskyourdefôrGeniasco*ithL,4i.
I.ak IUe.ts packed in the roll.

The aarber Asphait Paviug Coumpany
Laga rduceim1 et abeMmd largUa

le=u5cuzc m roeu«à lthe. wSd.

Nemw YoSk = 02,Fa.2 akChIc.
Caverhl, Leartuont A Company, WInuIpeg

ark

SendI us 95c.
RIeceivi by returu mail pcatpaid

thin beaufiful bailor sudt for girl 4 te
14 of Navy Print wiîh iwbite stripe
Pleated skirt and sailor coliar. Add
lOc.,>, for stage. Same dreas 31.35.if fne Navy.Duck- with pleated
8kirt and sailor collar of NavY
D.,ck itb white stripe. Add 15c.
for Postage. Standard Gsi-ment Co.

10 Coote Block, London, Ont.

For Sale des PO.Bo 131 Adg

J h.

Tho Wetern Home mont hIy

2A Folding Pocket

BROWNIE
The first Brownie Muade 23(x 2Y4

pictures and sold for a dollar.
It Was muade so well that the

inev.itable happened. Other* and
bigger Brownies for bigger people

=imply had to follow. -They' ire
~aein the Kodak factories under

Kodak superintendence by Kodak
workmen. Habit with these eole
mneane honest workmnship.
Ihat's why the Brownie, a low,
priced camera, bas been and iï à
success.

The No. 2A Folding Pocket Brownie la a
truly pockie camera for 2x 41 pcturpl,
loàdingin daylihtwth Kodak fin-i omt-
rdgeS. Capaity 12 expoeures witlioit re.
loading.Fnest quality Meniacue Achro-
matin lnsof 5 inch focus. Pocket Auto.
matin abutter for Pnap-shota or inatan-
taneous.exposures two trnpcd sociats.
automatcia ocusing lock and reveruible
finder. Honeatly aud handsomely mnail in
evcry detail. Covereil wlth a durableimitation leather. and bas -full nqçkdçd.
fittinga.

Pirice, $7.00
Other Brownica$1.00 to $12.00.

Iliustraied Catalogue of Kodak and Brownie
capneras, free ai the deaiera or by mai

CANADIAN KODAK CO,
UMITE

TORONTO. CAN.
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Winnipeg, June, 1911.
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The Western nome 11font hlye
life at best is liard enoruglIi for us ail
without anyone's adding to i lie burden.

Years ago, in wakiiîg Ur, llîe steep
incline from' the Bay of Naples te the
heiglihts of Serrento, as 1 reachied the
hieiglits I was astenished to find that the
air was balm itself. Ia the distance. bie-
hind a high stene wvall, was an orange
grove, which sent out its inoist.. warm
odors every-whither, a cemfort and a de-
liglit to ail. So men should stanîd like
trees in bloom by the hot, liard highi-
way of lite, giving cheer to the tired feet
and wearyhearts that press toward the
evening. Humanity needs stuiles, cheer
and gladness; and blessed are ail those
wvhose souls are so atluned te the Spirit
of Christ, and -who walk with llim se
clesely that their lives send forth the
calm, sweet music t.hat makes mca bet-
ter and happier.-TD Standard.

The Mnd that was In Christ.

The apostie says, "Let this mind le in
you which was aiso in Christ Jesus." It
is a wholeseme admonition. That mmnd,
incarnated in men and women, is wbat
the world needs to make it a paradise.
The mmnd of a pure love, the mmnd of
unselfishness, thie mind of self-sacrifice,
the mmnd of patient, diligent service for
the good of others, sucli as the mether
renders for the good of her child suh a
the father gladly endures day after day
that lie may previde for his famiy. It

le the mind of helping'theY e cdyv. reliev-
ing the suffering, lifting Up the fallenî.
This is the mind that the whole worid
must corne to, nations as wvel1 as idi-
viduals.

It is the unanimeus verdict of listory
that the nations that refuse and con-
demn thc mind of Christ cannet always
endure. That nation best prolongs its-
own life and builds up its ewn strength
and prosperity that exercises a broad-
minded generesity toward the other na-
tions of the earth;ý and the saine is true
of indivicluals .- Religieus Telescope.

How Sanctification Cornes by Truth.

In order that trutb may sanctify, the
mmnd must be brought in contact with it.
As sean might yen expect iren to fuse
without bringing ft in contact iitli the
furnace heat as to look for sanctification
where the Word ef Ged lias net by some
process reached tlie human understand-
ing.

The mmd xnust also be familiarized
witli the trutb in erder to gain the liene-
fit of the sanctifying precess. If the
truth is simply proclaimed in the ear,
and passes out of the mind as soon as it
passes in, making no more impression
than does ,the musket-ball as it glances
from the ironside, it will net prove to
any extent a sanctifier. There muet'be
adhesion as well as contact. By frequent
reading of the Scriptures, and, better

stili, by treasuring up their contents in
the memory, mtking themn the subject
of meditation, turning then over* and
over in the mind intil they become the
warp and woof of the everyday thoughts,
the Word of God will beeme familiar-
ized to the candidate for sanctification,
and will be to bis soul like an atmo-
sphere in which there is no impurity.

The mind must also comprehierd the
truth. Its true meaning must be dis-
covered. Wboever neglects the oppor-
tunities whichi offer te hear tlhe YWeu4 of
God expounded, or to meditate upon
'what he bas heard, will be properly class-
ed with those who are "ever leartini and
neyer coming to the knowledge of!-the

The truth, in order to sanctify, must
be yieided to and not resisted.. Wo
ever sets himself, in any mannei, .to re-
sist the truth, or whoever woilid évade
the just conclusions to whieh it .«iUld
compel him, interposes an..insupèrable
barrier te bis own sanctification.*P "er
for sanctification, under such circçum-
stances would bie a soiemn farce.-Wil-
liam Campbell Schofield, in 'Ani HighSwy
There."

à Simnple and Ch.ap Modcne.-A simple ebftp
and effetive modicine ies oonething te be deird
There is no medicine sc effective a regulator of the
digestive systom as Parmelee's Vegtable PillI.
They are simple, they ar-e cheap. they can he go6
anywhere. and their beneficial action wilI gimve
their recommendatien. They are the nMiçine
of tihe poer. man and those "0e wiah te. escape
doctor bile wiIl do well in giving themn a trial.

Love Gcd. Be devoted to Him, and, to
gum supremely. Have ne affection apart
frem Him. Delight te do His wifl. Ilu
&il way trv t ow into cdoser inti-
Macy witli God and *nto accord witli His
mind and spirit. Thi-ere are blessed re -
suite ffowing from a life thus spent in
the practice of the presence cf God. Suchc
practice is the secret cf peace. It is the1
secret cf a lite cf happiness and jey. Itt
le the 'secret cf living a lite of love andN
highest usefuness ih--the world. Guid-a
ance amid life's perpiexities, wisdem for
lIfe's decisiens, cheer for lite's serreovs,
and help over life's bard places corne
with it. Knowledge of God and result-e
ant1 transformation into His likenessc
corne 'with it. It is worth our while,e
both in view of the present and futuret
blessedness it bringe, to "praetice the
presence cf God."-Dr. G. B. F. Hallock.

MakIng Others Happy.

By George Bedeil Vosburgh, D.D. i
We are net here te please ourselves,t

but others. The light of love is te regu-1
late our conduct. XVe are met simplyc
te ask what is right, but what is bene-t
volent. In thus accommodating ourselvest
te others it is net necessary te do it inr
sucli a manner as te slur over the truth.t
To do men the highest geod we must be
tender even in rebuking sin. In this
matter we bave Christ for Our example.
Re not only taugbt the truth, but tauglit
it in sucli a spirit as te make the heart
bloom. lu 'maintaining one's integrity
it is not necessary 'te act in sucli a
manner as to make others unhappy. j. We
need net rebuke with a club, but un
kindness. A man can do battle for the
truth in such a spirit as te make it ab-
horrent; or, again, he may de it with
sncb kindness as te win even bis fees te
bis side.

As ail men have not the pewer cf gen-
erating thouglit, so ail men have met the
power cf generating happiness; and wc
owe it te them so te teucli the sprin'gs
cf their nature as te stat pulsations cf

jey within tbem wbicli they are se pewer-
less te create.

The world is full of people whese lives
are lived under the shadow of depression.
They are tired and weary in the long
struggle. Into their lives there is little
jey, and bappiness is almest a thing un-
knewn; many cf them weuld drop eut
of life if they could. The cenfict in
their minds is met wertli the "candle."
They are cheeiless and slitary, wbile
the malign passions cf lite develep more
and more in the gloom, making lite stili
harder. To sucli persens Christians have
a ]mission. It is net only our duty te
tell thein cf Christ, and strive to Iil
them te Him, te keep eur ortliodexy
straiglit, te fisli the drunkard fromn the
slums, and the harlot frem the brothel,
but wve aise have a special mission te
these eut cf whese lives jey and sun-
shine have gene. It is our business as
Christians te help make men happy, te
teucli their biglier natures, causing tliem
te feel the speli cf cheer and hope.

Geod men otten lose sight of this sert
cf work. They are' funlcf the steical
and puritanical virtues. No maroques-
tiens their integrîty. They hew te the
line, but they are net Clrist-like. Tliey
neyer please their neiglibor fer geed un-
te edification. Yeu wenld as seen think
cf warming the bed cf an invalid with
an icicle as te warm the serrewful and
depressed àeul by contact witk such a
Persan. I ar nont speaking cf winking
at sin, nor cf flattery, but of this, tliat
iflyriads of human beings Iive in the
sh;adow. The music bas gene eut et
their i-es, and the first and ricliest been
thaý t (<b1ristians can give te this mighty
arm <>Y f depr ssed eues is the ministry

cf, . ."S * The happiness thus pro-
(b, ii inay a)t first be superficial. but it
111,1)s 1rnu a little. It puts thcm in a
f f iJnind in which they can se

du-i ti utis in their true liglit.
ý 1 jo sin and vice grews eut ef moi-

i fTie sunshine et cheer is fav cr-

i ituti. Every man ouglit to feel
4qeoured duty te help make his tel-

'W11 lbappier. 'No man bas a riglt
.1 himisolf inte a thornbush liv

îili hav of lite, te scratch and pain
who pass by. There is ne excuse

inalice or harshness. The struggle cf

Send, the
coupon for
Our JFree Book
and by returu mail we will send the complete
stery of The "OnIy" Butter Separator. The
facts contained in this bok-

The "ONLY" Way
-are sc revolutieixary that every farmer and
dairyman who aims te keep abreast of the
times must read it.

It tells the complete story cf butter making
by aeration-a precess that le at once se, simple
and se pefect that the cnly wonder le that it

was ntdscovered long ago.
As long as the editien lasts, we will send

thel book free, altbeugh the information in it
is really valuable enougli to charge fer..

Yeu bad better clip and send us the coupon
new-to-day.

Throw Away Your CreamjSeparator and Churn 1

T HE, "ONLY" Butter Separator,' occupying but22 squnare inches of floor -ýpaoe, - standing 88
inches high and with a capacity of 906 pounds of
whole xilk per hour, will make butter from sweet,

whole milk in five minutes' time. Trhink of it-

The Best Granular Butter
in Five Minutes

from sweet xilk and leaves skim nilk, retaining ail
thé other total solids-an unexcelled feed for stock.

You no longer need a cream separator and a
churn ; you no longer need to make butter by the old,
laborious method§ of separating the cream, souring it

and then churnîngý With

THE "ONLY" BUTTER
SEPARATOR--

you simply pour in youx sweet milk at a temperature
of ý72.4egrees, turu the handie and aeration will>
produce the finest granular butter in five minutes or
less-free from casein and incapable of turning râncid
from the usual cause.à.

Apart from the time saved, figure the cost of this
machine at $38.00, against the cost of a churu and
cream separator.

Then remember that we have no Éalaried agents,
and write for our special introductory discount offer
to bona fide fariners and dairymen.

It will cost you nothing to get this information-
nothing but the price of a postage stamp.

Write to-day.

The Joshua Brown Co., Ltd.
Pembroke, Ontario

The Joshua Brown Co. LU., 101 Brown BIdg., Pembroke, Ont.
Gentlemen' Plca.qe senri me free your book, "The 'Only' Way," together

withparticulars of your guîtrantee ta buy back The '«Only" Bultter Separator
for $50.00 in event of Mt ailing to live up to the eWai pecified.

Name..............................................

Post Office.. .......................................

Province ..................... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
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1h Westrn UsmoMontI.iIy': Great Cid. g agan
to Subscribors!

U~*8SheeI~tom ~or the Western - itoe. Monthly lo-1.00 per annuin ta
~ ~ifmÀ n Cnada orBridli Tles Thtaubçrlpan riv t a eg countries la

a y"ar, aMni thin the City of Winnipeg limita aild in the United tates of &netrica

S ebmt"m.. of unal suint raybfe made wil cornparatlv sa, eYi -unordiinarY.,0 saioùe dollar or more It would be *el »o mhd, byU ,e~ letter, P.O
Xo"Oder or Xxpreu Money Order.

Uinoàonwll bie received the arne as cash for the fractional parts of >a
aninury amount when it in impossible for patrons ta procure bUil. We prefer
4te iecent or twa cent denomnation.-

~mt o Aiiuu .Submrlbeu wi beir addre-mem cangedmnu#atatethelr
#, Séa.WeI S newadr. Ail cominunica umroïatieto change of-ads me
IW*radivmibyusudt h than the à0th of the precedlnn nuonth. That isto say if you

~~~sdêemchàagedfor the july isue, ut rnustbeaLrfroin you ta that effeet ual

'W~aa1o m enew i ure ta igu your nmine exactlythé sarne asn it appears on the
Iaeoyo.r é: f Ihia in uaL doue it leada ta coufuslon. Tf yôu bave reoently

ymruni the paper huabeen forwarded to yoube mre taolet ua know the
Bdrm our label.

M TE WV»E RN HOME iMONTHLYO

Special bsrpin Order Blnk.

* â.Weten Home Montmlyp
............. c .... to pay for ....... eari'subscriptionI

ioW str o m onehy 1

ivise ....................-........................ .........................................

Province ............................

.Street or Box No .............................

nitinc f$&.oo foir 3 years saubpcription doanneot 1nclude àany pr.mlum

IS pecial Spring Of fer
WEEKLY FREE PRESS and PRAIRIE

FARMER, Winnipeg, - -

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg,
Regular Price, -'

S

$1.00
1.00

- -$2.00

NAP OFFER
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

$1300
THIS OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVING
WITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN4 THE
UNITED STATES 0F AMBRICA. IT HOLDS GOOD,

HOWEVER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

WESTEN HOME MONTHLY, Winnpeg.
Find enclosed $1 .00 for W~hich send the Weekly Free Press

and Prairie Farmer, Wnnipeg, and the Western Homo Monthly,
te the. foilowlng address for one year.

SPBGIAL 'CLUBBING RATES
We ppnd a v er atacie list of com bination s em ra cing e

"WstrnHome onthy" nd thejrincipal Canadian, BtishaIL

American periodical.,which should interest those of our readers
Who are lu the habit of subscribing to several papers.

CL#ASS A CLS DCASS E

Toronto Weekly Globe
Weekly Prie PresCassel's magazine Commopoltan

~toey ellerSuccema
CY<ASS B . The Argosy

Nor"West FarmnrQier Ail Story
Tht New Ides Womaàn'a hu sce Mgain
CanaI=T hreuran GrsXeyoysMgzn

rsenâ Gil!Realin. The Munsey
CT.IABS c ittie Folks, Technlcal World -Maga-

Suna at Hoine Building World .zine
Gil.'ý OuPaper WkMcClure'* Magazine
Bay'O OuPaper Wr

The Western Home Monthly aud any 1 Periodical in Clase A -U*.00

* u2 A - 1.50'
1 B - .50ý

442 'B 2.25
id 1 44 C .1.70

4442 ci - 2.90
fi 1,4 41"4D - '1.90
d.492il D - 3 05
4ij84 44E - 2.10

2 44 E - 3.45

SPECIAL OFFERS
The We terM o e onthly- - 81.00 The Western Home Mouthly -8.0

American Rei:e o Rvîe.. - 8.50 Wnnipeg Weekly Fret Press 1.00.
Poultry evew...........50 Nor'-West Fariner --- 10
TorontoWeekly Goe -- 1.00

Al for *.mi 6.0 lfor $2-00 8.0

BRITISH, PUBLICATIONS
Let us send you an English. paper and the "Western Home Monthly',

to your friends at home.. Wt have Speqial Rates on ail British periadicals
and quotations on any not given here will gladly be furnished on application.

The "Western Home M14onthly" and an y one of the following periodi-'

cals foraont year for $2.35; any two for $3.60:-
Over-eas Dally Mail Tht Landau Magazine Tht Strand Magazinei
Royal Magazine Wide World Magazine Tit-Bits

Quotations on other periodicals on requett
Address: THE WESTE HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg, Man.

Special Bargain Off er
The Western Homne Monthly

MND

Weekly Globe and, Canada
Farmer

FOR A WHOLE YEAR FOR $1.00
$2.00 worth of the best LiteIratu re in the Dominion for $1.00

DON'T DELA Y--send this with your subscription TO-DA Y
Publishers, Weaern flome Monthly, Winnipeg.

Enclosed please find $1.00, for which send me The We st-
ern Home Monthly and The Weckly Globe and Canada
Fariner for one year.

Yours truly ..........................

Address...........................
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Tfh~e Homi
Consolation.

My dearest hopes were overthrown,
Bach dream I'd fondly called my awn,
And, truly, joy seemed at an end
Till came ta me a much-loved friend.
Life's lesson then she gently taught,
Althougli rebelliously I fought
Against its truth, at last I know,
If ail seems dark, we make it au:
The unushine of a cheerful heart
Prismatie colora can impart,
And lighten viii cm -i magie ray
The sorrowa of oÔir blackest day;
A word of syrnpathy, a toucb,
May not, themselves, seem very much,
But O! the infinite relief
To f eei another knava our grief.
With new-born courage we essay
To sing aur haîf-fargotten lay
0f praise, unheeding glaom, and strife,
For God's most gloriaus gif t of Lif e!

---Lieslie Mary Oyler.

Dangers to be Avolded.

A baby or yaung child may hold its
breath while thère i. f ood in the mouth,
simply because it cannot obtain more
food or cannot have its own way. As
soon as the spasm of the muiscles of tlie
throat ,rêlaxes, an inspiration occurs, air
ia forcibly dirawn into the lungs, and if
particles of food have fot already been
removed from tlie moutli and throat by
one's finger they are likely t«. block up
thé larynx and cause stffocation. In
other yards, they are "f areign bodies."
Children just passing out of babyliood
who are allowed to feed tliemselves at
table and ta eat vhatever they vaut,
rum great riaks of suffocation by large
mauthfuls of foaod. No careful parent
who bas repestedly'observed a baby's
manner of cramming tlie mautli full and
of gulping food, if left te, himself, doubte
that suffocation may tliereby be caused.
To reduce the danger to the minimum,
therefore, additional food Shauld not ha
given until the babys Moth',la quite
empty, and the mother sliould not eu-
trust the feeding ta other hands than
lier own, unlese, indeed, she intelligently
Suprissit.

* ccinally tlie records of edoonerS or
healili offices tell us of accidentai deathâ
of babies smatliered by the bodies of
parents or other persoan itlie sarne
bed vitli them. it la ae to e rume
that, in addition ta, deatha, there are in-
stances of partial suffocation from 'the
saine cause. Certain it in that the Çus-

une,111

lins
Almoaet every wom.ian uffers no"~

and then from.dufl, persistent &ch*# wi

the amall oai the baciL And moit
these. who dio tblnlc ibhis la 'due t*

morne disorder peculiar ta vomen. Lbt
la nat. The kldneys are et te.ult-d*

rather the ovuer of the kidneyh. ToS

these bachadies are a optain **a1 0

clogged, augglah kldneya, Just as 01-
mont of the headaches that t

vomen. .¶IUd yourself of thet!E
wlth Dr. Clar<'u Bwt Nitiri

whicli cleanse the kiducya.k, f

-_awthy enGactive, aeid tois$ th*

urlnary systeziL FMIY ol
everywhere. or direot froô.IUp
Baie & Wynne Co., a-f WinahPO4

Canie ad t Cmb

LAMES u

e, Doctora
tomt of -having a baby sleeping with an-
other person or with'more than one is
not safe.

Ini one of. our western cities a few
"er ice a youag mother, having oc-

cainto go dovn stairs, left her baby
propped up ini bed by means of pillows.
On lier return the littlefellow wafi dead,
sniothered by the pillows, wbieh lied
fallen upon hixh as lie endeavored to
move about. Instanées, have occurred
of little cl4ldren, not carefully watclied,
being strangled in-their play by pieces
of rope and twine, by tippets, etc., which
serve as leadixng-strings when they play
horse.. Sucli strings have also served
the purpose of thé hangm.an'a rope vlien,
unfortunately, children. have striven to
imitats the executioner and-the exeëuted,ï
as they have sometimes learned to do
after listening to the details of murders
and of the finai scenes in the lives of
the murderers, read to themt by theýr
eiders or talked of i tlir presence.

Little childrent are, great, imitators.
Witli no adequate conception of the riéka
involved, they are ready., tb at$empt. ai-
most any dangerous exploit, front sud-
ing down a banieter to teasing a vicious
liorse.

(JhidPen are in general eauily pleased
by digging initlie und, and if perehanco
caves canu dug ini a uundy hilmide their

plleasure la complee.. But if the roofs
.and tides of such caves are. very r
and sandy théy are i danger of col-
laps, and may bury the careelslitt1o,
fellows'within, who are merrily digglng',

awyiitheir efforts to scoùp out dent
andaýrions kinda of hiding places.

'Many of tle sports of litte childreh,
if uncontrolled, are extremely rtntgh, and~
smre are dangerous. This is espcci0.lly
true among the boys of the lover
classes; thougli rougli sortsare fot en-
tiMey conflned to iucli boys, for the.
mont casuai observer muet have notlcedl
thât brown atone houses .furnluli theïr
quota of recklema, ntahe boys and
girls. Runnig vtlimarbies hIthe
moutli, under tii. Impression tlist smoi
exorcise increases. the. runng,,power;,
making the mouti"a reservoir for mar-
bles <while a gante langing on, or for
buliots when playing vlhtli C'gn. ;
throwing nooses about the necki an
imitation of the true Buffalo Bill style
of lassoing, are ail attended with dani,
ger. Home time since a littie fellow,ý
vas, rescuéd frontlihe risk of b.ing oeuf-
focated by - rope held in the. bauds -of
a crowd of boys who, with wild tumuit,
were engaged in play* tg ire engins. The
ohild, flot being able to keep up the gait
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at .wleihei boys were runniiig, fell,
and as he-diii so a "loop of rope"passed
over'bis'neck.- lu crowded assemblies,
as M. "chool,.museumsl, theàties, etc.,
in case au aIar]n'of lire-, is souiided,- or if
la panie grises from any ot>ir cause* it is

to be in diagr of suffd fltio n f rom over-
crowdÏng. The. "fire drills" in.,our pub-
lic sehools bs.yp dons .-much 'tôa a'vrt
calamity in tt mes of . merge . cy, bûut
there would b. littie chance. of escape
f rom nome of our places of amnusemént
in case ire broke out. ,Ând it ise*as-
tonishing boiw many liitle children,, even
babies in arms, are to be seen *i thesé,
for the, mont part, overcrowdcd and
badly-ventilated places. The Societies
for the Prevention of. Cruelty to Chil-
dren bave waged war against this con~di-
tion of things sud have accompiisbed
much, but atill littie chiidren.frequently
flnd their way into -thene places unat-
tended by grown people.'

Removal of Ear Wax.,

Hardened wax in the external ear eau
often be removed readily by injections
of warm water, and soap, soda, or
ammonia. Many cases resiet tbis, and
require the softening effects of glycerine
or sweet cil for a day or two before
syringing. Do not bother with these
long processes, but use a half-strengtb
solution of hydrogen dioxid in the ear
for about five or ten- minutes. This
wili disintegrate the bardent plugs, and
tbey cau be removed with very littie
syringing.' I bave yet'to ses the case
in which this process bas cauned irrita-
tion or inflammnation. Do not use too
much force with the syringe. Wipe the
car pcrfectly dry with absorbent cotton
and apply petrolatum. Wear. a amal
piug of cottou iu the ear for one- day
after removal.-Philadelpbis, Medicai
Journal.

The Treatment of Chronlo Constipa.
tion of Infants by Butter.

Doer Fler ( Mue>ncbener medicinieche
'Wochenecbrift) believes that the cause
of the constipation, go frequently ob-
served in artificially nurtured infants, le

*due' to the excessive dilution of the milk
0with bariey water, wbcy, anid similar

liquide. He han found tbat tbe addition
of fresh and unaduiterated butter is thé
beet means of preventing the constipa-
tion. It increases considerably the
nutrient quality of -.the, food. witbout
caueing irritation; it gently'atimulates
tbe sluggish bowels, and by facilitating
the propulsion, of the chyme, promotes
the removai per vias naturales' of any
excees of food material tbat rnay be pre-
sent. The amount to -be given needs
careful regulatingr, and sbould be, in the
beginning at leaet, under tbe control of
the physician. To obtain tbe deeircd
resulte, it je neceseary that the butter
be absolutely freeb and witbçut admix-
turc of any sort, because ite . beneflci'al
effects are loet if cbeniical changes 'are
allowed to take place through ýmelting
or beating.

During the first month of ite existence,
wvhen the constipation je generatly slight,

the infant may be treated by. enemnata
intestinal tract bias aecustomed itsecf to
artificial feeding. During the second and
third months one-haîf to one teaspoonful
of butter shiotld be given morning and
evening until a normai ec*yncuation omcurs,
after which the same dose may be given

*every second day. Duiing thé succeed-
ing tivo months the ar-ount ise increaeed
to two or tbree teaspoonftuls, and je given
at the same intervals asduring the pre-
ceding period._A,,rom the fifth montb
up .to one y«r fromn one to three tea-
spoonfuls are given every two or thîree
days for some time.

Tbhe experience of Wirschillo, an ac-
,count of which is given in Vratcb, a
Russian medical pet-ioifcil is of 'eonsid-
erable interest in Ili;s .onrlectian. The
experimente uindertakzen bv this author
to determine the infliuence'of sweet but-
ter upon thetsecretipo- of gastric juiee in
children bave shown thai, 11hifle it dirai-
nishes eomewhat the amionnt of hvdro-
chlorie acid and pPp-in in the -stomach,
it promOtes the <tllA u of aibu-

ei pIiroposes the aubstità.tXon of
larger doses of butter, whiehiu Do wiBe
affecta digestioù unlavoiif-lÎ,'- for cod,
liver ouin the treatment oÔf eblldren.-.-
The Dietetic. saud Eygi"mc .Ga..et4

'Boat Rash@

thiis .annoyipg cOndi ti6m,: whlch often
causes the.littie one to suffer intenseiy,
is due to heat and to indigestion, pro.
ducing a spasxi of the littie biood veseels
in the akin. Bathing the sicin f re-
* queutly with soda water'often. relieves
the irritation, also bathing witb hot
water or coid water.--Dr. Rossiter, in,
Good Health.

*'6n»owng PaIns", As a, Symptom Gof
Rheumatism.

Drý- . . Brockbank calis-attention
to, this important sud weli-known,
though otteu neglected, indication of an
attack of rheumatism i children. The
term "growing pain"> is usually applieà,.
especially outaide the profession, to eer-
tain vague aches and pains which are,
supposed to. assail the ra.pidly growing

.0n4)'ip boy orBgirl ere i or a outh
4agem of p orertlBtere osrnobouth
that these growing pains are often, if
not alwaye, of rbeumatic origin, sud thé
physician inqieiing into the cause, of a
diseased heart, especiaily- of mitral etc-
nosis, should not'give.upý the quest for
rbeuxnatism without making special men.
tion of thema in bis investigations, though
he bas askeà already about previous at-
tacks of rheumatism, chorea, ýor even
"ipains inthe joints." The yugrtue
subject. of rheurnatism, the leen are tbo
joints 'a.fected, sud the more likeiy la
endocarditis to attack the valves of thé
heart; and'therefore- any mention of
pains in the limbe of a child, hofrever
slight sud unimportant they -may ap.
pear to the parents, should st once ex-
cite the suspicion of the medical man
and direct bhis attention to the heart.
The recognition of endocarditis at s uch
an 'earily stage of life, foilowed by pro-:
phylactie treatment against the hcrlp.
pling of the valves, would dhuiiinisb thé
severity if not ward off. althgether the
development of the insidions inflamx»W-
tion 'yýhich leads to the condition of the
heart found in later iife.-Britiolh Mèdi-
cal Journal.

Preventlng Infantfle Dlarrhea

It is very -rarely that a chiid nourished
wholly by the breast makes any trouble,
for the doctor 'even during the bot,
monthe. Diarrhea almost always occurs
in artiflciallv f ed babies, if et ail. Pre-
vention is better than cure, and in addi-
tion to securing miik which je ptire, and
wbich je made from proper food, that is,
from a sweet pasture and dlean grain,
and not from corn fodder, it je exceed-
ingly important to feed the infant regu-
larly at stated intervale. These inter-
vals may range from two to four hours,
according to the age of the baby. e

Diarrhea, often occurs as the resuit of
foui nipples and imperfectly cleaned
bottles. It is almost impossible to keep
a rubber nipple dlean, to say nothing Of
the rubber liose-pipe, such as jes sofle-
times used for convenience. After' the
tube or nipple bas been in use for a
littie time, its inner surface and tbe
very depths of tbe rubber contain micro-
orgânisms which even boiling will not
destroy, as je proved by the case with
wbicb cultures of them are grown. In
some cities the use of tb& e ose nursing
bottle has been forbidden by ordinances
of tbe board of bealth. Black rubber
nipples seem to be lese hiable to infec-
tion than white ones.

It is very refresbing to the baby, dur-
ing the bot period, to have a cool bath
daily and to be allowed the f reedom of
the open air as mucb as possible. Bowel
disturbances often accompany and re-
suIt from bad air.

In bot weather there je another cause
of digestive disturbance. Babies are
over-dressed in the daytime, and insuffi-
ciently covered at night. The littie
fellows swelter through the day in a
half-dozen thicknesses of clotbing, and
at night tbèse are ail remnoved and a-
littie nigbt-dress put on. The niglit
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M-AYPOLE SOAp
SDYES A FAST BLACK-

A'really-reliahle dye is neyer more useful than when you have
Sto.go, ilto nmourning.

Maypole Soap Black gives a
deep, rich color, fadeless and*
*free from streaks. No trouble to

y use, no muss, no stailied hands
orvessels. Cleans and dyes, at
one operation, cotton, w6ol, silk
or mixtures.-

- Twenty three colors besides -

black- Black 15c, colors 10c, at
your dealer's or- postpaid with
Bookiet, "How to Dye," from

Frank L. Benediet & Co., Montreal

w.inn4)e&-Jùaei lui.
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breeze penetrates theésleeping reom;.
baby Xies iu it UnDcovered a nd -no wouder
an -attack of choiera infanturn cornes on.
next day.-Dr. Davis in Theý Healt hy
Hlome.

The Bedmoom,

In Germany it is the aimost universal
fashion, to sleep between feather beds.
These are aslight and ciean as feather
beds can be, but the practice is -excéed-
ingiy ugiwholesomle, for the feathers are
not only very heating, causing one ai-
niost to. sweiter under them, but thcy
aise absorb ail, sorts of effete matters
from the. body, -retsîinug them, and thue
becomes te, the last dogree insanitary.

While this fashion la. net cemmoxi in
this countqr -- et we.are in the habit et

getyeeloading our beds with covers.
T e -alied "coemfortdrs" are net fit te

ho used, en account et the miss ef cotten
thickly quilted together.- A certain
home journal bas recommended that
,newepapers b. quiltcd into these ern-
torfiers, thue saving ëxpense in cotton.
This is werse yet, because the newspaper
inakes the covering atili more impervious
te the air. One mnight ase well sleep
under a rubber blauket. While ssleep,
a persen le constantly throDwiug off offete
matter, hence it la very important that
the bed-clothes bo such that these
poisons may be aliowed te evaporate.

Tee littie attention is paid te the pro-
per airiug, and ventilation et bedrooina,
especially in winter. INet only should
there b. a good circulation et air during
sleeping houre, but the bed ahouid b.
entirely thrown open sud expoaed te the
fresh air sud sunlight every morniug.
The pillows, sheets, and every article et
cevering should b. removcd from the. bed
sud hung eut et doors on a linq or
spread over chairs, se that they may be
thoroughly dried sud warmed.

A rat many cases et insomnia might
be curd by this simple proces.--Good
Health.

Ventilation.

-The vo'1 s~of achool sud sleeping
rooma s net sroitn defective now -as

of
no WjBe
for Cod

iilidren.-.
Itta-

~&. ~oaa 09118st -aUà àges and both
f 1 pxe alike, but the fernale ex i natur-.

jythe more effected lihrough the higher
pervoUBdeelprent and more delicate
orgaisation of the system.

Bardock Blood-.Bitters bas, for years
bsicuring ailukndae ofbeadaches, and il

yoiwil nl gveit a tralé feel surs
wldofor you w at it has dons for

ohuane~f othvaerduzng the past
-#Iirty-five years.

birg. C.* Meadbwe, Clarlceburg, Ont,.
sWfites-' 4For years 1 W9.13troubled 'eith-, k headache an.d dizneas, and was

'y, oon0"patd.. waaeadvisedto try
1,udck. cBlo4.eitters. I. only too
ibree botties et the medicine; now 1
W -l ikè a neir woman. 1 find I amn. qa .letély cured* and I can1 truthfüliy
,tetiTthat it leatÎ6 beat medioine I have
'ever ueed.
4Burdock Blood Bitters is manufgc-
t1irsd only by The T. Milbum Ce., limit-

4d, Toronto, Oi.

music

SPECLAL *OFFr T e R ES 0M F
T uE ETEimmHOUE MONTHLY

,ln order to sdvertise and introdue
their home study music lemsons in everylocaity, ç-the INTERNATIONAL .
STITUTE 0F MUSIC of New York wilgve free te our readers a compet e
course of instruction for éither Piano,
Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet,
Banjo, Ceilo or Sight Singing. In, re-
turu they simply ask that 'you recom-
mend their institute to your friends
after you learni to play.
. You may not know one note from an-
other; yèt, by their wonderfuliy simple
and thorough method, you cau soon learn
to play. If you are an advanced player
YOU -Will receive special instruction..

The lessons are sent weekly. They
are so simple and easy that they- are
recommended to any person or littie
cbhild .wh~o can read Enfflish. Ph~oto-
graphs and drawins make everything
pflain. Under the Intitute's free tuition
oger you wiil be asked to pay only a
very 'saal amount (averaging 14 cents
a week) to cover postage and the neces-
sary sheet music.
1No one shouid overlook this wonder-

fui offer. Tell your friends about it-
show this article te themn.

The INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE
bas successfully taught, others and can
sucessfully teach you,Ë1 en if you know
absoiutely nothing w aever about mu-
aic. The lessons make everything clear.

Write today for the FREE bookiet,
which expiains everything. It will con-
vlflce you and cost you nothing. Address
your letter or postal card to INTER-
NATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F ME'SIC,
98 Fifth Ave., Dept. 162, New~ York.
N.Y.

FRE10 DAYS TgRIl^

E1edtie Beits
doctors atil5to
$60, direct from
factory, at $2
.,d . W T y P:yn

days' trnt); clwes
- rheumnat ismIame

bark, vari,,ocele,
liervous debilitY,

;;iney or liver trouble, etr, '.
Z-AL CO., Dalton, 0.. U.S.A.
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lun -the- period 'whieh iutervened bet-weenl
the days et fireplaces sud cf sanitary
science, but there la stili abundant chance -
for-'iuaprovemeu1i n, tfae wiays of avoid-
ing drsughta' ad chilis, as well as in
preventing "the sagnito f the air.
Foui akq and coed d a ht are alike-
tata],,but the latter are the speedier ir.
their action. A plan 'praticed in a
mont succeeffl chool wsa notto aliow.
a'draught'of' air te blow upon sittimg
pupils, but te change. sehoirooms every,
heur -during the mouths whcu fAres wcre
net'neceaaary. There were two large
sohool-roome,' one of which wss used
every alteruate . hour of the acheel day,
snd while one wass ccupied the other
wss being.expoèled 1to as thorough a
draught Qt air as could *be cosxed through
It . hwlnter this change wss not re-
quired, aq a large wood fire in an open
fireplae at saeh. end of the school-room
made themwr ontantly t reai.

The lady wle- kept the sehool died long1

ago and lot t ne sueceor, but mauy 'were
the mothers who ewed bo th bodily and
mentai strength te ber judicious training.
It wss noted et ber sehool that In ita
four decsd -- of existence no death b.d
ever occurred i it, and no case of serious
illneas. Her table,- though plain, was
always a.bundautly supplied with pala-
table end nourishiug food. In ber time
tight laeing was the rule, but she would
retaine pupil who would wear stays.
Low, thin alippers were'ail that'fiahion
permitted, but Miss Pierce, auperior te
ita. dictation, insisted that al ber girls
should b. uliod in stout hlgh-mukl.d 031f-
ski. shocs over wsrm stookinga. Out-
et -door games reeeived -cvery encourage-
ment, and in' bad weather. au Immense
open garret -wa_.-usd for ganies o
« shuttlecoek snd battledore » aud
'«graesY At the firet aigu of a eold,
or even et languor, the droopiug one was
howcver unwillingly, sent te bcd, aud
kept there on a spare but nourlshig diet
unitil she wass m the beat of health
sud spirita.,
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IlAbot théP*»nL--
Souj el the ieIk flouse.

Under the hlslde's verdured .dge,
The. massgrown milk-houae.'stands,

Cool1'aM set as theorystal pledge,
lu the mlkawd's 1snowy bands,

As mii. cips It up, wlth her brigh tminoup,
From the. spring iu the. stonie-paved

floor,
And with Hebe's grace in her laughing

face
ReMui t o'er and o'er.

1 drink aud drink, unsatisfied,
My eyes above the. brlm,

Tiie wblle 1 'watch ber graceful ppise
And figre neat and trim,

A homes pun goddess beating out,
-With nhytbmio swing and clash,

Tii. -btte's-sang from the woodeu churn
In bubble, swrl sand splanih.

Splasb! eplash! splash!
The creamy cataracte dash!

Spatters of crearn have iesed
The dimpled aria and' wriet,

And 1inlufsncy's dream
Arn envying the creai

With tiirifty housewife'e needful car.
Within the cliurn élâ1loks,

And I, intent au ieading there.
A lare unwrit in bocks,

Bend low ta meet, in contact sweet,
RHer head above the churu:

Rer eyes and mine with meaning shin.
.And faces flush and burn.

1 gaze and gaze, uusatiefled,
At bher figure neat and tr lm;

The while herOfngMr1 .ean ud.sweet
The. golden globules sekim.

W. grasp the. dasher baud o'er hand,
And. beat and swing and clash

A ciiurning sang ta love's refrain,
In bubible, ewirl snd splash!

Splash! eplash! eplashl
The creamy cataracte dashf

Splash! 7splaebI1 eplash!
Her band beneatii my own

Ras something wàrmer grown.
Uer cheek . les ike the. rase,

The. dasher slawer goe.

Thump! thump! thump!
The butter's golden lump.

A yellaw island kist%By miky scas of ýmist,
Proclaima the churning doçe,

And, bandse.that clamp as ,qne
Unolasp and fal apart

With overconsciau s'itart.

0 golden age, and golden days!
And« golden bûttt.r churned

By the. raey lame, whose ten~der ways
Have taught me ail I learned.

0f lave that lies in woman's eyes,
I pledge in memory's wine,

For stili beside the autumn's tide
Rler hand is clasping mine.

I gaze and gaze, unsatisfled,
The horizon's grawing dim,

MIL FARMER,ý we want your cream shipped by c
and are prepared to pay cash for it-so soon as te-:-
est prices. la this offer not better than making y(,.
and trading it at the store? Don'tdelay writfing .-

lar. t iupay you.

Crescent Crecsmery COuLtd.
Brandon.

i

But stili. ber fingers swoet àsud cean
My golden momepta asklm.

w. gralp the asher as of aid
Iun hythmie aswing and clash

And beat the butter'sa lden sang
lu. bubble, swirl andsplashi

Spiashf spiashi spiashi
The oream.- cataracte .dash

Où autumn's radiant day
Just as they did- in May;

Thum tup 1thumpl
Tii.butter's egolden lump

A yeliow island kist
By mlky séas cf miat,

Procaime the churning don.,
And hande that clasp as one

Shall never LaI, apart
While life sustaina the heùt.

Good'Farnlng ComiPetftlons.,

Tii. Good Farin#n Competitions whlch
have been -held in different parts'of the
province each summer for smre yearg
past are being continued ths year uinder
the direction of the Manitoba Agricul-
tural College and the Provincial Dept. of
Agriculture.

The conditions cf entering& are the
mane as in former years, but the. stand-
ard of marking le considerably altered.
lu the. score for this year, the marking
for farm buildings la consideréd as' of
secondary importance ta that for good
tillage.

The man whose farrnlng operations are
of a sufficiently high character wil re-
ceive due credit even though bis build-
ings may b. lesa coetly and- less impos..
ing than those of bhisfellow. competitor.

This change will. indùce many who
have- hiterto, had. ittle intiucement te
enter the coaitest.

The Spruce Bàdworm.-

An Accaunt of the. Wank ei
Carred On.

On aýpping ta Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt,
Dominion Entornologiet, as.to, thewotk
that the Federal Department of Agricul-
ture was doing in. regard ta the SpruK
Budworm (Tortrix fumiferana), h. mai
the following statement ta the. Canadia
Forestry Association:

"The attention of the Department wae
first cailed ta serions attacks of >this in-
sect in the upper Gatineau region of
Quebec hy the Hon. W. C. Edwards. Mr.
Arthur Gibson, Chief Assistant Enta-
mologist of the Division of Entomology,
was imrnediately sent ta investigate the-
outbreak in July, 1909, and he has ai-
ready communicated an accaunt of his
investigation ta the Canadian Forestry
Journal (Dec. 1909).

"In October, 1909, a few weeks after
taking charge of the work of the Division
of Entomology, I visited British Colûm-
bia and investigated the attacks of the
insect on Vancouver Island. The serious
character of the attack cf the. Spruce
Budworm on the balsarn and spruce* in
Eastern Canada and the Douglas fir in
British Columbia, rendered a carefut
study of the insect, its depredations and
controlling agencies imperative, and se-
cordingiy such a study was cornmenced.
During the present summer, (1910) the
line, of investigation that we have been
following bas been to discover the species
of parasitesNettacking the pest. In the
case of an out6reak of this nature, whenL
the insect has gained great headway be-
fore its discovery, and where it is imn
practicable ta adopt any means of con¶ý
trol, the most important and only line of
investigatidn possible is a study of the
species of parasites, which are the natural
mçans of control, attacking the caterpil-
lars, with a view ta discovering: first,
what speeies there are, and secondly,
whether. they are increasing in number.
This information is of very great, im-
portance and value, not oniy from a
scientific but also from a practical point
of viewv, as the following instance of a
similar study will show. In Englafld à
serlous outbreak of the Larch Sawfly was

c:
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reported in 1906. (Tbhis is the smre la-,
scet which destroyed ail the l"rceto
tarnarack throughout Eastern Canadi
some years ago sud again appeared about
fIve years age.) [n the following year
1 began to studythe life-bistory o!, *11
inicet and its parasites. Except in newlý
pIanted areas it was not possible te adopt
any insane of centrol. It was fouud in
1908 that ja certain species of ichueumen'
îly, an Important parasite, had killed
aboutsi* percent. of the insects; ini the
f ollowing year ihe percentage killed had
increased to about twelve per cent. I
then left England and came to Canada,_
but. tp contiue the investigation, manmy
thousands, ofthte cocoons were imported
from E ngland, and this year 1 found thýat.
the' peréentage of inseets in the coceons
killed by thl parasites wmas over 60 per
cent. d his -iscovery, 'wbich wasalais
conirmed in -England,,, i. of the greatest
interest and imprtance as it indicates
that in those ocaities, wheré thc infesta-
tien was, mest serions *the parasites havé
almost galned complets con'tre!l it-
asawy, sudcontre!wilimean eradicain

1h p mctci value of this continued
jstudy'lies in the.fact'that the owners
of tjmher feared its destruction by the
contiUed defeliation by the caterpillars,
many.acres baving been so. kiiied snd

werecutingiol timber before it had
reaclied: its fil ewth sud vaine te save
it. This.-Will no* hc unneessarY, as we
know. -the pet wl, ho controDled by its
parasites. In-a. similar manner we have
alrsgdyýbegn,& study of the-parasites of
the .§puce Budworm.. snd we hope,. next

U"*Mem.rà> %tetla, Md we hope that
mutyea, weu ii.parasitic work j.

= tinued3 those eoncerned xviII as%
,Ea us in obtalnlng supplies of material

tg enable us to niake our Investigation
un comiplete saspossible."

Farm' Valuesami ad-os «mICCanada.

Mont#hYý* for Jauuary ays that values
qm nd laEnCahada make, a geed record
for 1910. Thi .ttal value ef live stock on
the. farmeisns 3.3708,000; ich E. $34,- '
979,000 moTO t&a nIff190. The prices w
hed, of horses is' $132 0aaaE t'
si.6.702inlm 90, of mlhow 4.0

agint 363, of other camte $".8
agia$MI.81audof sheep $0& aainat
$..Swiue àmies sow a drop in avete

ae prices, belng *,11.30 per head agî1àst
S.W. Thi. tota value of bors. s

Sà*@;000 forè9li - r II$O

000agau4t*13,01,00,of Otiier tt
$131,781,000 aanat 200,0,sdi

sheep*15,19,00 ait$1 0
Tii, value of 8sw 98e,howver, «
*$34,308,000An':1900 te $31,70 %.

ne ihet . pné,of horseé.

other iemed - î1114' i'Ontaule,
sud of-swmie in Qme 4t., oras t1*2e
years ïod4 And o!er. re.cd W wiIhent

avre wù 25 wn eu10l.lv

Mmntob Spo

year, te study the percentage of the
caterpill1ars attacked by the species of
parasites that we have bred, frozp them
during the present season. It is expected
that such an investigation wiIi indicate
to us the exteut te which natural means
of control are acting upon the pest, and
until wc have sucb information it i. im-
possible te propbesy what the reauits cf
the outbreak wiil be snd whether consid-
crabis loss will ho, caused or net -before
the pest is controlled by these natural
agencies.

"cI have conferred with Mr. G. C. Piche,
the Chief Forest ry Engineer ef the Pro-
vince cf Quebec, snd with the Hon. W. C.
Edwards sud others wbo have interesta
in the forese at present attacked. It ha.
been decided that the ares over which the
outbreak extends at the present time
shali be delimited and Mr. Fiche bas ar-
ranged for such a survey which I believe
i. now in the field. 'hen this survey
is compiete Mr. Fiche and I intend te
visit the worst infested regions, and it i.
proposed te elucidate certain points With
regard te the life-history and habits of
the insect, and the visit will enabie us to
determine, se far as possible, to what ex-
tent tbe trees have been injured by the
prcvious dépredations. It-ii be pos-
sible, aise, te discover whethcr the trees,
weakened in vitality by the defoliatiori.
bv the caterpillars, arc being attacked, as
is often the case, by species of bark-beet-
li's which complete the destruction of the
living tree.

*-The Association may bc assured that
we are giving t.his serjous mlatter our

weight ranged frem $6.50 ln Manitoba Wo
$9.52 in Quebee. The pricescf unwùJi'
wool. was 18 cents in- 1910 and 17 cent«t
previeus year. It was blghest in> Britishi
Columbia, where the coat of el 1 1
heavy and the land is largely eceupi.d
for fruit grewing, *1e average belng,*74,
per acre, or 56 cents peu acre more thaq,,
in the previons year. Ontario cornes
next with $48 per acre, which -a $2s
iess than- in 1909.

Farm help fer the -summer season
shows an average of *3W.15 per nienth fer
males and $20.70 for females, countini
board, as compared with $33.69 and
$19.08 respectiveiy in the' previens
year. 'Maies have an average ef
$347.10 snd femaies *20.69 per year
for males anli $6 fer females -in Prince
Edward Island te $20 and $17 respective-
Iy er month in British Columbia.'

The rates cf wages sud board.- are
quotcd for the farm, wbere males are
employed on the land and females in the
bouse. They are averages computed
front a large number 2y returna by
farners to the Census-Offce.'

Archibald Biue, Chief Officer.

The Ralslng of Ducks.

Wlien people talk about going int->
thie oultry business the question iii-
variably cornes to mind-why do they
always say chickens?-as if thère wcre
ne profit or pleasure in raising other
fowls, There is no doubt about the pro-

-ne.
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A Genuine
'Cream Separator
Snap 1
~Hn MELOTT]E Creani

j I Separator Co. are offering a
i few sample machines at an immense

reduction on usual prices.
These machines are perfect ini

hi. every structural detail and guaran-
teed to be up to the well-known high

standard of this thoroughly tested and popular machine.
Only reason for the sacrifice on these few machines I

is that palnted parts have been slightly scratched.
Otherwise they'are guaranteed to b. as good as inew
machines,'fitted with new style'plates and ln perfect
working condition.

*DON'T FARI 10 &T IN Wflht 1111S OPIORTIJIY 1
WitrU.P OR PRICRS TO)

Melotte Cream Separator Co.
312. Ross Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

TTUIE 5NITfffui
We want a SMITHl STUMP PULLERr

country lh as a cosi record of 50a

rt ed& bk a riilswnmp where the étunps run f ront 1ho 3

Ne »M a wutee1L9, 1 PA, M W Ct Ilouh m waIiclear rom 1 to 3 acres aà
da se oi'k o 0men i Wre

F ....L11 -a. 111-1 - . - day loioIr Tcatalogue and FREE TRIAL~.O FR
IpOoDpote pkg ams taises 2bc PostIt. Agts.vantea 

0FFR

OO>0.LETT xe . . Dept. 13.CIU±i " u -.-- IR. M GRUBBER CO.,, S" hSu. La(set~Ms

-Att f.ralalng o!tvlhea,'provided enç han
the means te purdhaee the first p.ar and
a suitable place to keep them. Te mre
in truc of peafowls, but their possession
aise demande spacious greunids and a
semi-tlopieal climate.

,Every ono at ail acquainted with'the
habits of turkeys con not wonder at the
Iigh prie they bring ini market when
at last tbey are of marketable age and
size, for the lite of a turkey edpms pre-
carions from the day it is batébed and
a delicate motherlesa baby scarcely
neede as much coddling te keep it grow-
ing and healtby.

Cliiekens are indissolubly associated
with fusa and feathers-their noisy
cackle being neyer ceasing during the
heurs ef daylight and a nervous insom-
niae can almeat tell the heurs of night
by the prelenged crowing of his neigh-
bor's reoster.

Guinea fowls have an undeserved repu-
tatien for noise and wildness but as the
American public je net yet educated te
the desirability of their fiesh as an edi-
bie delicaey there is net a streng demand
for them. Geese, tee, have rather an un-
savory reputatien in the minda etfineat
women but when ducks are mnentiened
the majerity are silent trorn indifference
or ignorance. Yet ef ail demestic towl
ducks are easiet te raise and if prep-
crly ted, by far the most P iofitable.

In the first place there ia a breed et
duck§ that seldom require water except
for, drinking; and the water for an occa-
sienal plunge can be easily supplied by
tubs or tanks where there is ne streamn

Winnipeg, Juiie, 1911.

dalnttit waa Offered, the others nip.
ping ' ïa lttand apron-strings te at-
tract attention.-

&. tank 5 x 8 feet and ene and ene-haif
teet deep was usèd fer the bathtub of
twenty-five .dueks. This tank had in-,
clined plattorma on each aide leading te
it and wae ftled once a week when the
ducks were allowed. te frolie in it for
an heur or so. The rest et the time they
were satilsfed with an abundance et
water for drinking but nene te "slop
around ini,, as the owner expressed it.

Wheu properly fed and net allowed te
forage where there je rank or strong
vegetatien the eggs et ducks are quite as
palatable 'as those et chiekens. Indeed
on mnany duck ranches thlteugh the West
the housewife uses duck eggs altegether
for- ceekery unlesa they bring 'a very
bigh price for breeding Purposes.

Ducks are miost prolioi layers and
there is alwayg a geed demand for their
eggs by protessienal cooka and oenfec-
tieners.

A tact that should be always berne in
mid, though tee oten fergotteii, *19 that
an egg two cays old is werth twice as
much as when two weeks old.

Another source et income from dueks
je the teathers, which are quite as âine as
those trom geese, especially 'when
plucked trom the breast only. Dueks are
much casier te pluck than geese.

As ducks do net sleep on perches the
expense et housing them is net se great
as fer chickens. To maintain them in
health they should have a house dry
abeve and below with sixteen teet et

Quick Service

or pond.available. Among the xnany ad-
mirable reasons wby duck raising is a
commendable occupation for women are
the following: After the first three
weeks ducks require les care than chick-
ens. They are much quieter te have
about the place and (the beat tofail),
thoroughbred ducks of certain breeds are
fulil grown at ten .weeks. This latter
tact should et itself be sufficient to in-
duce wouien living near a good market
te seriously investigate the subject.
ThinI eof, a ten-wceks' old. chicken-
scarcely large enough te differ by cern-
pariseR with a squab, and then look at
a ten weeks' old thoroughbred Pekin
duck and you have food for meiitation
as wvell as the table. Another appealiîag
feature in duck raising is the saving of
noney in their care. Where higlii fences
must bc used to kcep one's clickens at
home or separate different breeds, a two-
foot lath or wire fence will reep ducks
securely in the quarters assig.néd theni.
Wlhpn made in sections a lath fence lias
much te corrmenci it for a portablje efi-
closure is thus .sccred andI the "mnir'
for the ducks can be easilt' shiftcd.

The wtritcr bailtlways bell the opin-
ion thaï ducks, like ;cese, were "stll*
enozugu stulpitl" tnt il a a Mi on <ia duel;
rifncli in the' West giit c a qljtTren t opin-
ion, for sIx of flac 1u tilings" allotieci1
ro 'ber especial care a--oiias- thcY wPre
liatched becanie s-o t iwi tht-v (trcp-Il
Plost a n~ta t'' fi. lc i t'itr er
vîice afar off tiivw r- ag arctnd
;fter ber like a fai(l do-i I Andaol
a-sponded te > it-idt~il tW tnac w bon ia

fleer space for every haif-dozen dueke.
As good a bouse, for aIl practical pur-

poses, ae can be buit bas been made et
cheap lumber covered with roefing paper,
top and aides. Instead et glass in the
windows, heavy muslin was used. ILu
this bouse dueks have been kept through
cold winters, and have laid right along.

In France, wbere so many ducks are,
fattened- every tyear, systems fer tatteli-
ing are extensively carried on* and coli-
stitute a busine'ss apart. The birds are
usually 'purcbased frein the breeders
wlen aibout eight vceks eld, put inte
very small pens and tattened for a
period varying frem three te six weeks.
By this process the flesh is made excep-
tionally tendcr and white and much
more abundant than possible fer ait~
fattcned fotvl.
*In large cities there is always a goed
deinand for Ciucks and even in smaller
towns a good trade can be secured if it
is known that young ducks can be had
regularly. With, the aid et an incubater
ducks can be raised the g reater part et
thc ycar and-t i the same careful at-
tention to %warmnth *and food that other
poultry is git-en the returns are rnuch
luttre speedy, les. ts tated, pein ducks
arc full rao~îc ten weeks old.

lJtilIty Breeds off Fowls.

Tîtfee-are two 'kinds ot utility lowls.
TIR-e Kc1 t bY' egg,-fariners, wbo 1001, te

thte prôductioît cf eggs as the principal

i.
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source -of their revenue and those kept
for both eggs and meat. The latter are
Commonly callcd general-purpoqé fowls.

On a large majority of the egg-farn're
-of titis country White Leghorns are kept
for layers, because it is generally ad-
mitted that they lay the most of any
breed that preduces eggs of the standard
size-twenty-four ounces to the dozen.
The eggs of White. Leghorns are pure
white and sell at the highest prices to
the exclusive, trade li neariy ail the
large cities. Boston is perbaps the only
exception, as the people of Boston prefer
an egg with a darh shell, such as are pro-
duced by Brahmae, Plymouth Rocks and
Wyandottes. It would be hard tosay
why this prejudice as to, the color of
the ehell exista. No one ever became se
expert that he. couid tell after an egg
wae cooked what the color of the ehell
was.

Light Bralimas produce very large
eggs with a pinkish sheli, and some
straius are very good layers. These
bfrds are beautifully colored and very
Btately in carrnage. The Langehan pro-
duces large eggs and je a good winter
layer, but being a black fowl the aver-
age American objecte te it. Dark Brah-
mas were once quite pepular but- they
have gene out of favor. Cechins of any
variety have become simply fanciere'
fowls and aire among the poerest layers
we have, at the same time being the
moat persistent sitters.

To the American css we muet look
for the moast pepular of ail the utility
breeds, and this is the Barred Plymouth
Rock, although it je losing in relative
pepularity of late. Its closest rivais new
are the White Wyandottes and White
Plymoeuth Rocks. These two varieties
have been struggling for supremacy for
several yeare with the odds i favor 01
the. White Wyandottes, if w. are to
judge by the. mimber that appear atthe
shows.

Of the P'l xeth Rocks iwe now have
the, Barred, Wte, Buff and Silver, the
latter the newest addition te the famliy,
0f Wyandottes we have the. Silver,
White, Bul!, Black, Partridge, Silver
Peneilled Black and Columbian varieties.
From, among these one ,will b. able tc
select a celer ho suit one's fancy, for im
colon and marking the several varietie,
cover the whole range of colos aàd
markings fou4ýd i alimoit evory, br.ed
kept in thie oouutry.

The advantage of these general-pur'
pose breeds, and ef the &merlcan clami
ini particular, le that they are mOdlunU
in size, very plulnp in bedy, domestie h
their habits, being'.%asily confined behin<
five-feoot fences, und good all-the-yeai
layere. The hens are reliable Bitter,
but not persistent, being' eaelly brokei
of sitting, if takon when they firet b.
corne broody. The chicke get theé
feathers early and are ready te send ti
the. table from the. time they weigh i
peund, always being plump and fat, i
given gokd care.

The. beginner who selecte any variet:
of thie Americau clase need not foar tha
there wiii be no demand for hie birds e
for their eggs, as tbey have friend
everywhere and good stock always cern
xiiads a high price. Even wiien sold i~
the. market for food purpeses fewls o
this clase stand almoat alene, s0 sightl:ý
are they wheu properly dreesed.

In Plymouth Rocks the Barred vaniot'
te perhaps the. hardest te breed te hig.
quality, but perfect specimens neyer fa
te flnd buyers at goed prices. Perhap
the highest record fer a sale ever rnad
by any birds of this css was made a
Indianapolis last witer whcn seve
White Plymouth Rocks were seld f(
$1,7&0. One of theso was seld at an ove
thousand dollars.

In Wyandottes the highest prices ai
eommanded by the White vaniety, a
though Silvere seli weli when of go()
quality. A good uxanv White Wyai
dottes change bande at prices betwee
$5 and $100 and sales ah)ove $10 cac
are every-day affairs, and even at 1
each the'rearing of fowis is a very pri
fitabie business.

among the ncwcn breed% the OrPblnî
1 tons are meeting with great, favor. Th

is an English breed only introduced
f ew years agro and mni sales at thri
figures are made every year. The Oni
ingt7 eggs, fowis were sold for a iitt
BiaCk. -Buif and WVhite varieties arp he
in highest csteem in this countr.v Ti

Morris................ P
Emerson .............. P
Morden................ Y
St. Pierre .............. "

Gladstone .............
Minnedosa ............ .
Wawaneea............. P
Hartney........
Meuite...........
Miami................
Carman.............. ..
Carberry ............... o
Cyrsa River ..........
Gieubone. .............
Crystal City............ P
Cartwright............. I
Deloraine.............. Aug.
Boissevain............. y
pilot Mouud........... -g
Manitou ...............
Eikhoru ...............
Virden................ ..
Oak Lake.............. P
Dauphin .............. J
Roblin..... ..
Gilbert Pan...........
Miniota................ o
Harding ...............
Rapid City.............
Hamiota...............
Sanford................
Swan Lake ............ P
Treherne .......... .... ,
Russel............... ..
Shoal 'Lake,.............
Birtie ............. :...
Strathclair............ .P
MaGregor ............ o
Reston ...............
Biscarth , .... ......... .Oak River..............
St. Vital..............
ste. Rose du I5ac ...... Sept.1
Brokenhead .......
Giroux......... ........
Headingiy ..............
Kildonan............... P
Kelwood ............... c.
Springfilid ............

'St. Jean ................. »

Stonewall ...............
1ýWoodlands No. 1....... -P
r Rosabum .......... ..... ».

4
ô

4

5k &
7k 8
7 j

1
19

1

2

4

1&2

10

2
3
4
1
4
2

10

9

2
8or 10

22 &24
20
29 & 30
27 & 28
12 or 13
13 & 14
3
5
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are larg, quiet and productive and
among the best of table fowls. It is a
miÎàtter of record that the chickens

hatehed from one sitting of Black Orp-
ington eggs, fowie were sold for a littie
over $20, a pretty geod iuvcstment.

The. utility breede are exactiy suited
to the roquirernents of the poultry keep-
or who has room fer enly a smali or
niôdorately sized Rlock. They furnish
eggs almeest constaxqtly through the year
sud maire plump and toothseme brellera,
roasters, on poultny for auy occasion.
Males of these breeds weigh from eight
and oiehalf peundai the case of Wy-
andottos te teu pounde In Orpingtous,
and ail of them have flesh that ia fine
graied, sweet and palatable wiien prbp-
erly prepared for table use.

Do not negleet your heins becauee they
are net of royal bloed. I have haif a
dozen common mongrel hons that lay as
well as any pure-bred fowls 1 ever
owned. I selected them as being of the.
laying type, and have f ed them for egg
production. I bought these hoe for 50
selves, sund al the feed they have eaten,
cents ach and they have paid 1er tiiem-
i legs than four, menthe. Take good
cars, of the. hon. ybu -have sud they viii
make profit enough te psy for btter
eues. Between breed sud feod I would
take my chances with feed, at leset until
I had demoutrated the. case.

Sumimer Fater Dates

Agricultural society 1fairs wil* b.,
held at .the. points given herewith on
the. dates montioned. These dates.ver.

e rraaged ut the Agricultural Socletles,
>Convention held" hI'Februazl ah tthe
1Agricultural Colep, and thé ho*s

1are se grç>uped as hoenable lb. judges
eta b. prosent Mahe .greutest eunbçr

of pointsei a minimum amount of thue,
suad.at hei. mallest expense possible.

Judges iarie'.ig supplled by the Ix-
tension Depsrtmont ozf'he ManitOl*.
.Agriult ralOoleie, assalstod by the.

rProvincial Departmant of. Agrcuture
Iu norne cases the. date given indicatea
only the lsst day of a tva-day.' fuir.

à
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DONT TAKE

1:" -ntoc-
t.stimon im,

Veeale C

Lydia B. Pb*
pod and
Dovwin perfo<
vithpaim« eV
vomen Who i

If you.b4u
of women.wh4
of éielli

lydia 11

4L~.A I h A "BiIiet.DOUX."
vas swu.a insome cuvr aaio,

So William on a brief yacaio,
The time more pleasantly t. pasa,

yody flirtation.
wbile they atrolled in twillght dim,ST R O Ns near the time for parting drew,

Asked if ahe would have f rom binr
A «billet-doux."y

l&, 'E . k M9 Now, this simple maid of French knew
le But doubting flot 'twas'something nice,

Shyiy ah. lifted ber pretty bead,
-Igidi give yS My Her rosy lips together drew, and coyly

in favor of jur vonderful said,
.at I"t t'b lwrote to 'To., Bifly--do,"
ee as I vas completely run And William-did.
ieaing down. aemjnhainh

the lover part of The Wrong One.
..:.bovois, backache,
.$'and, pain i the A young man had beon calling nov and
S aide. I-1 lsoouf- thon on a young lady, wben one nigbt,

fered terribly from as ho eat in the parlor waiting for her
,~Sgas. to como dowu, ber mother enterod the

*After ..cevMn room instoad, and asked him in a vory
g yur directions, I grave, atern vay wbat bis intentions0oiiowed them vere.
closeiy and amn nov Re turnod vory red, and was about to
entirel1Y free from stammer soins incoherent reply, when
pain In bACk and suddenly tho young lady called down
biovels,. and amn from the head of the stairs:
atronger in ovory "Mamma, inamma, that la not the

way.one."
Dk Lya , BE. Pinkbam's

>jnpoun béfore my baby
id I reo i d t i4ghi
Mnant wome Re.-,x'E
Logan Ave., Toronto, Ont.
er Woumm Cad
mk, Ssk. -1 have uaod
îk4m'a Vogetabie Com-

Blood Purifier, and I amn
èt health. I vas troubled
Zer month. 1 know other
uFer as I did and I viii

imend- your medicine to
.1229 publish ti» if you
hoe! others-Mi. .E.
Cr9-ek, Bank.
ag to thiat countlens army
oè affor from some form
l, don't bositate to try
nkbam Vogetable Com-
from moots and hâe.

D o w n Your
---..

Anticiput iq

Ut Was Mis Only Tie.
one mornimg, as Mark Twain Te-

turned from a neighborhood morning cal],
sans necktie, his wife met himi at the

.... ... door with the exclamation: "There, Sam,
you bave been over to the Stowes's again
without a necktie! It's really dis-
graceful the way you neglect your
dress! "

Her husband said nothing, but went
up to his room.

A few'minutes later his neighbor-
FIlS IS THE WAY-Take Mrs. S,-was summoned to the door by

T your old Dresses and Dye a messenger, who presented her withayouramail box neatly don. up. She openedthem yourself righit at homne. it and found a. black silk necktie, ac-
Then with up-to-date companied by the following note: "Fl:ere
patterns make tbem in. Send for is a necktie. Take At out and look at
to new dresses that will SapeCr I it. I think I stayed haif an bour this
be theenvy ofyour lady and 0 onig tth n o httiewl
frienda. b ut to avoid - 7 orning. At the nd of as t itie wil
aIl chance of mistakes ThIOyokidyrtritastisteoy

use theDyeJthhnsolnrsone 1 have T-Mark Twvain."usetheDyetha coors Rlohardsn
cloth of ANY KIND Ce.. LimtdlaryUdesod
Perfectly witb the) Montrea, ealUn rsod
SAME Dyewhich is ' Can, They seldom gave dinner 'parties'. buit

what they gave were small. But they
liked thiîîgs done decently andinod.

aîd generaliy had the best. OnAtheONEab.UKIDSo± 1  afterîioon of one of the littie parties the1
host summnoned the boy ini buttons anti

________________________ aid to hirn: "N'ow, John, vou must be
verv careful how you band round thei

_________________________________ wine."

p u wu" e"M -MW-, "These bottles with the black seals are
Ptah.u0" Ourit the be',t. anîd those- with the red sealsiM.%box. te foret and Our the jnfer7or sherry. The best seraloffer of nebo h trucoi~ser~~OnSupi O.,»Pt . is for a fter dinner; the inferior sherryV

yo u vil hand around with..tbe hock after
soup. You understand-hock and in-
ferior sherry after soup ,"

«Yea, air, perfoctly,", responded the
boy in buttons.1.

The evening came, and with it the
gueits.' Everything vent on swim-
mIngly till the boy vent round the table
asking oacb of the guesta, "Hock or in-
ferior ~erry ?"-Tit-Bits.

Weii Done.
"Haveyou bougbt, your turkey yet,Mr.Baing?" asked the pale boarder,

tbree days before Thanksgiving day.
."Bougbt my turkey yet?" ah. ex-

claiined. «You don't suppose. that I'm
gping to the exjpense of feeding a turkey
from nov till the twenty-eighth, I hope T"

"Oh, 1 didn't mean that," the paie
boarder hastened to say. ',I was merely
thinking how much more tender it would
b. than last year's turkey vas, if you
would buy it nov and keep At in the
oven until the day of the feast."L-Har-
per'. Bazaar.

OLO-fME PIIYSIC.
.qFrttIvusW" Ddmg Maturai il t

il A atur-al a.
'II am a seventy-nine-year-old man,

and a great believer in, and.User of,
"«Fruit-a-tives".

"«Stricture of The Bowels was the
complaint I suffered from and 1 fonnd
that.'Pruit-a-tives" did me more good
than any other remedy. My doctor
advised me to stick to "FPruit-a-tivespb
and I have donc so with best resuit.

'"I have been in business here for a
good many years and'have been a rest.-
dent of Otterville for over fifty years."

WM. PARSONS.
OMRvU.lz, ON".9 JUl 8th. 119o.

A GIrI's Essay on Boys.
At a recent examination for girls this

composition was handed in by a girl of
twelvo: "The boy is flot an animal, yet

ig Good SportL

they cani be heard te a considerabie dis-
tance. WMhen. a boy boliers hie opens his
big mouth like frogs, but girls hold their
toung till they are spoken to, and they
answer respectable, and tell just lîow it
was. A boy thinks himseif clever be-
cause he eau vade where the water is
deep. When the boy grows up he is
ealled a husban' d, and he stops wading
and stays out nights, but the grown up
girl is a widow and keeps bouse."

A Social Economist.
"'Dis prosperity is ail ficitious!" said

Meandering Mike.
"What makes you t'ink it is 1" a.sked

Ploddîng Pet.
"Because dey keep on offerin' us roast

turkey an' eider de sanie a.s dey did last
November. If we was pergressin as w'e
ort de hand-outs wvotild inclîide terrapin
an' champagne by dis time."ý-Washing-
ton Star.

Resigned to His Fate.
'In the eariy Indiana days, M-ien both

judges and attoriwys liteî'alv - rode the
circuit." a new1 lveeced î ne.îott-d for
]lis Iaek of personal b-a uts-. w-as plod-
ding along on hoiseback be'tween two
county seats one fine s-umner day. Pass-
ing through a pieee of m-oods lie 'was
suddenly confronted bi a hutnter, w-ho
unslung bis squirrel i fi froni hUs sboffl
der and ordered the- lir -(ian flto iii-
inount. Soinewvhat ~ ed 1).vthis pei--
eniptory cofludiftii] t1lefilesthat t1he
hiunter ivas, if POýs0-u, CteD 1110-e

r -uit l5a Staislaxat5iEUve. '4«rti-t4.
tives" is mide of the juices of apples,
oranges, figs and prunes."rita
tives" acts on the humaln system lile
fresh fruit-easily and gently-yet juat
as effectively as the old-time pili.

"Fruit.a-tives" does flot gripe or
irritate the intestines.. It regulates the
bowels and cures Constipation becaum
"'Fruit-a-tives" acta directlyon the iver.

Just try "Fruit-a-tives when you need
a mild, gentie yet effective laxative and
liver regulator.

5oc. a box-6 for 52.5-trial Size, 25c.
At ail dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives
dixited, Ottawa.

[OZEMA CURE A BEAJTY WASH

Although D. D. D. Prescription bas
been recognised for years as the one
remedy for Eczema, Psoriasis, and al
other forîns of skia diseases, it is now
known that there is no other wash,
even those used by the beauty
specialists, that eau compare with this
mild Iiquid for cleansing the skin of
pimples, blackheads,' rash, and al
similiar skin affections.

For this reason alone, a bottie of D.
D. D. should be kept on band ia ev'ery
Iîousehold. A free trial bottie will
show you the merits of this great
rem 'edy as a complexion wash.

D. D. D. seems to remove the cause,
what ever the.trouble may be, cleansing
the skini and leaving it as soft, as
smooth and clear as that of a healthy-
chid.

Write the D. D. D. Laboratories,
Dept. M. 49 Coiborne St., Toronto, and
prove its wondèrful effectiveness.

At ail Druggists.

Evory Woman
la interested and shouid know

s ~ RM r.WhùlrlngSPray
The new Vaginal Syrnoge. 5e

-mou Convenient It cleanseS
- nstantly. Ask Yom

'f he cannot suppiyt!,
MAR CLc '10 0o oter.
11-t send starn for illustrated
ibook-,.eaied. il wefuit rîc.
ularS and direcions inaIaitoIa&e,.

WINDS9R SUWPLT co.,
Windsor. Ont. ' Generai Agents for Can

MAGC POCKET ~FREE 'othi
MAGIC, Dept. 12: 270 W. 3th St.. New yOx-k

u
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NOTHING APPROACHES9

IABS WN'
3OAP

ne. female house fly lays from i 20 to 150 eggs t a time, and these mature in twe

peeck&, Under favorable conditions the descendants of a single pair will number million

hi threo month" Therefore al housekeepers should commence using

Wl LSON'S

FLY PAD
erly in the season, and thus cut off a large proportion of the summer crop.

Won't dain the cl othing.
It gives a hard, brillant and 1affing polish.

* Shines easily, juf one or two rube..,

Absolutely free from acid, turpenine or
other injurious ingredients.

It is good for your shoes.
N.B. To test a plish for turpenine apply a lighted

mthbut be carefuL

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, is
HAMILTON, Ont., BUFFALO, N. Y. and LONDON, Eng.

CANCER
T.D. EVANS, Discoverer of the faniaus Evans' Cancer Cure, desires ail who suifer
..th Cancer to write to hini. Two dayitreatment cures external or internai cancer.

Write to R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

Whan writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthiy

Sicient in facial syxmtry hnhiuef
the. jurist began to,.re*nonitrate. Ile
was qui'ckly eut short, bý,owever,, by -the
rernark:

«"It's no use talkinig.,; I long agý swore
that if 1 ever met'a 4iu>iee man than
I amrId shoot hiî ha tight

The judge was quicf- wtted, and, siz-
ing up the situation, he prompti got off
hie horse. Folding his arme, le faced
hie assailant and said:

"If I arn any homelier than you are,
for heavef's sake shoot, and be quick
about il!"

Then came a hearty mutuel laugh, and
a black bottie, produced from the judge's
saddiebags, was duly investigated. Af ton
this came self introductions, and the
rising jurist gained an enthusiastic suip-
porter for hie future campaign.-
Selected.

Too Tedous.
It was enasy 10 t.11ho was a fermer'.

boy and that he felt out of his elernont
in the watchmakor'ms@hop. "I wanl you,"
ho explained, haltlngly, 'to Bond a man
to my father's place, about fivo miles
out, to mend a 'wateh."

"Want me to send five miles to mend
a watch 1" said the startied tradesman.
"«Can't the watch b. sent bore?"

'"Weil, no," said the youth, "«it ean't
ver y weil. You ses, father 'avo been
took bad, and ho1s takin' hie mod'cino
by it."

"Oh, thon, if lt's going, why do you
want me to seid to mend it 1"

"Well, you ses, il is goin' and il in't,
i a manner &f peaklng. Father makes

it run, but ho says lie s gettîn' tired of
pokin' the wheel with a pin, ai' h. waata
somoono b put Il straight.1»

No wondor with etoaihy stop ho go«.
At mnidnlght 'when ail isnsîil.

Thankagiving's home, and weil he knows
The honhouse under 1he hilY

--Judgo.

Farmer-"WoU, oid Fussinfeathèes,
whal do you tbink 4~ going to happento
you now V" Turkey-"DMon't * me.-
Leslie's Woekly.

Firat Thankogivlug- Turkey.--How
shall you bo dr.ssod for Thurad*y?"l
Second Thanksgivigtlurkoy-'"Oh, éut-
away, I suppose.-zuopr's Bazaar.

Rejoctod Suitor.-"«Thla lu a blue
Thgnkagiying for me 1 IlOhorful Friend
-ý-Nover mind, old man! Ton .may feel
thankful for it Ibis lime next yoa.-
Puck.

Lundey-"ýAre you going to have
Thanksgiving lurkey et your boarding-
house, or plain boof slow ?" Lacey-
"Thatdorends on how early I roacli
the table.'ý-BrookIyn Life.

Swlpsey-"«Say, ae youso In on de
Thankugivin' dinner aI de MissionT"
Mugsey-"ýYep! I ony h9pe. I don't
cal s0 much turkey dat itIU taire away
me appetite fer me Chrstmas dinnerl",
-Brooklyn Eaglo.

'To' mahself, I hike turkey beItr'n
chicking," said the firet deacon. "So
do I," said tho second deacon, rather
absent-mindedly; "but wo nmus' be salin-
fled wif whalever we find in do coop.-
Arkansaw Thon. Cal.

"Tes, 1 always take rny Th..nkogiving
dinner atInmre restaurant.", "Why is
thatV' "I wouldn't feel that il a
Thanksgiving if I didn't have turkey,
and ýwe couldn't got anything biggor
than a hantam rooster intoont flat."-
Chicago News.

Mrs. Waffles-"Honey, we hez a lot
ter ho tbankful fer dis Thanksgiving."
Mr. Waffles-" Yais, undeedyl 'Squire
Henneny's dog dies lanat week, an' den
de 'équire broke de Iock obhbie gun yis.
terday. It doe scem like a speciai pro.
videne."-Judge.

BECAME SO WEAK
NT TIMES

C1OULD MOT *RU

Mm. Gg ieGriMmb ont.,
writee:"JUst a few hu es .t YOn

know what Milbum's Heart andj Nre
Pille bave done for rne.- 1 .ufféusd
greatly wilh my net atu ocmes
norou suad wa a iea Icould fo
work. A friend of mine advised me to
try a ,ox of your pilla, whioh 1 dld, and8oon fond getrlif hyame h.
beat medicine I have ovrtaken for 1h.
heart and nomvs. 1 reoommeràd them

ts one suffering f rom hoart or nom~

llbum's Hoart and Nerve Pilla make
th. weak huart êtrong aid the abaky
nerýws fimiby împarting a et e~ênng
and soatlve influene. beveuy Orga
andtiuSue of thebody and ourlag -W1.
pitation of the huart dia"urnsuIpu
nom, anaeml, twitoiiing Of lb. ui.
pamnidebility, lack of vitallty, etc.*

.Prise 50 onta per box or 8 for Sl.2,
at all dealers or rnaled âireot 'on rtWupt
o'f pries b Tii. T. Milbuni o., LIàm1toa,
Toronto, &1.

SYNOPSIS Op CAiai)il x nEY-

4 -oiiwh , i. thé 0= et p fwby
uatr-.toaof vailba

toma en .of ad

igor bd~gê?~

D)utiu-Nziza thi' rW.hmo -w md iva

onafemmofatlaSAoe1aIlo*
by e hi' 'mor met~.uthi ii

roide six mthluou Sdypsfîoa uI 0
hoemmt

830 per aere. DUsMs uiep pul
mahof thim rm.o YOW114t~ oeaMuss

apu oasworth M0 ~ e
Dopui of tii. Minimte 0 1 9 618o1=

N.B.-Unautharid UiIBIBc baavtl
ment .1111mot h. eid for.

$3050 Recipe ,ë , CUr.
Weak Kidn.S, PM.
REUyesIYrintary d zldu
Troiublu BE.kuhlèlriIng

stops pain ln the Elawdor,
]Kidneys and Emck.

Woulda' t Ilbe mcm withi a week or n te
a to say gOobye forever to théiidn

bD. trainig, or too frqueto
urn;teforeh.ad« &M th. aq

ache.; the stitoelésandl pains 'in e goii
growig muselae veakas; asporoe teOy.
ysilow ".kia; iuih bowde: awolien syildaor

ard. es crampe; unnatural short brth" lop-
ieinessand ihe de.pondencyv?

1 have a recipe for tb... troubles Ibat Foua
cma depend on. and if Fou vent 10 mai. a qutsh
rocovor, you ought tW writeagmt a copy 1
Mary a dotor would charge rôti835 lust for
writing hae.erldption. but'J haienladvil b.
glad n en[ it ho youentirely free. jq~t4oue âe 1 Iis: Dr. A. B.Rol..KGS
Luck Buildin, Detroit, Mich., adlaee" 1 t bi
returu mani na plain ervelope. Au Fou VU lame
when you gel it, Ibis recipe. containe onr pure
harmniesa remettiez. but it hb.u as heali ti
paincoflqUOrn*gpower.t WallI quickly soFI ovtoc ouqUse
it'. so 1 think you badotte»ras. whtLtla v4tbout
delay. I wîllI end you acopy'fru-you causeit
and cure youraelf t home.

FARMS WANTED
Nearly ail ohildreli are aubject tW wormi. and Wn te describing roPrt DOD'tnamins ognpibme,,

many are born with tlher. =aeCe uern e uer ct eiai. ooet d"Fie

by using Mother Grave$, W MorxnExtferint hIA eican InestmutAseihom SPIe~d

the bout rmeda of thse kind that ean be .sd. inneapoîi, Minn. k&

Il i

r
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Cô'epoaiIece
]Ir" r ÎW We jÈrifer ctbuntry-,Ie to' cite'~rnxr~ lfqbutthiink bée havé- their advan-.
yeur Per for .tgs 1a 4 iiàwsl

sud being lnteretdme-a, odr fair, with blue
e héhai làd rwn.eè -i weight 1 still

axe writ,_4 fait. baiow 200,and' I amion .the Bsu'nny
~ ade ofthit l I1Infond 0ofdancing,,

y ~J ~ yyMg ridii.~,lioreàk sudaWloutdoçir ports,.
l~It por, IUsI~ n~.nulgrad.of house*work.

* vvu' >*h IOMu1 T4IiY of the",Vàlley-èive fo9t 'eue,,
tho. o haeloy., fér hair, siender, and'wer,<'U~o0. Âa t'Ouuber 1ùi e ho 1 amlôfnd l*f'dmic-

'1 he oune 1$ sla n tb op1o. Over, uw eot aixtead nover
44roa but tliink that i Èeil

të'de bo »ýýa PuàÉy-I have fair hala; d4acilag. blue

eyesroayekje I~,àotadchubby, loigý.Old' wnAts,.w n la to idweigh Iii Ibm. i arn il ny early teens, to go out, so 1 thoughet I would writê«and nOi onu tho heU ,ydt. i arn very and gett mrn correspoudent&. I like to
fon <i dncig: ndskatinàg and ail get lèttera, and if 'anybèdy cares to write,

othe' ~~rt~-whre.hegée.is ota of, fan; rny address' i. with thq Editor.
foi~1cf ~ê4c*hn I'eaat gt :.aybody l'amn eeventeen years@,old, have'dark

elme~ ~ ~ a -t"d'iý,,&dan'painfuiiy bash- brQwp hair 'and groy'blue' eyea, amn 5 ft.'
fui.' 31/ ina. tail, and weigh '106 Ibo. I will

:W "*'t mimd srnmokini -and, chewjn&, "Brunttern'but * should0't.drink-yei <. "Buntt.
a4~fgeOT blitan >tea. 'or ,coffée. If PedafrAtchibald.

auýy 'of the yuagbachelori, 2à, ur uùder Ped
Wc>ld,:11k 10 correspond ,1fr. fan,'- wîéell10gh River, Alta.
wWe taiè, , and: they'11,'fiald*;'oùr--ad- Sr-ITf you have a&biank.apace in your
droèù * Wfth he Edit6r. '. correspondence column, wil -yQu please

*~CO M~hagth un', every UBPCçofl inaeaLt these few words for me? '
Bud iyo the -Valiey, anM di4g. I have -read a few ,nuinbers.0< of ur

Rruntt, uoroapudot. paper and like It very niuch, especialîy
e i3s ot t C oi etÉ oi d e t4 . t h e c o rre sp o n d e n c e c o lu rn n . .

EyboSaskl. I notice that most of the ladies whio

Sfri-I feel ~0 , lonesome durin~ the i contribute to your coiumn sympathize

-'q

$3-600 i Cah Prizes for Farin
39-

Tel us How You Di d
You xmay wnaprize by doing go

SUPPOgEuyour frlend ]Bob Wlaoon, on the next concession,s pulled uP- Î% your, front gate on the way back from market-and asked, about that silo or barn foundation you buit, you
would7 be glad to tell hlm, wouldn't you? And it wouldn't talc, you
long, either, would it? And, as a matter of fact, you'd find as much
pleasure teiling him as he wouid la iitening-Isn't that right?
*Firat you would take hlm over to view the silo or ýbarn founda-

tMon. Then you would star; to describe It-Ita dimensions-'the
Skind *of aggregate used-the proportions of cernent used-nurnber
o f men employed-number of houri' workIng time required-
method of mixing-kjmd of forms used-rnethod of reinforcing, If
any--and inally, what tSi Job cost. So that by the time you fin-
Ished, neighbor Wilson wowild have a pretty accurate Idea of how to
go about building the particular pieqe of work which you described..Now couldn't you do the samne for us, wlth this difference-

A hat.you stand a good chance of getting wdll paid for your time?
In Prize "D" nf our content, open to the farmers of Canada, we

offer $100.00 to the farmner ln eachi Province who wili furnish us
with the'best and mont complets description of how any particular

*-piece of concrets 'work shown by photograph sent In was. 4one.
The size of' the work desdrlbed makes no dIfference. The only lm-
Portant thlng to.remember is that the work must be doue in.1911

*and WÂANADÂ" Cemènt used.
" In writlng your description, don't be too partIcvlaa aboutgram-

Xnar or spellng or junctuation. Leave that to literary folk. Tel
It te us as you would tell it to your noighbor. What we want are
the facts, plainly and cleariy told.

Sounds simple, doesn't It? And lt la simple. And surely It Is
weIl worth your whiie when you think of the reward In vlew.

J ow ait right down, take your pen or pencl--fihi out the at-

tached coupon-or a post-card If It's handier-and write for the
circular which fully describes the conditions of this, the first cort-
test of the kind ever held In Canada.

Every dealer who handles «'CANADA" Cernent 'ývill also be givbên
a supply -of these circulars-and you can get one from the dealer
In your town, if that seems more convenlent than wrlting for IL.

Contest wlll close on November 15th,' l911-all photos and de-scriptions must be sent ln by that date, to be ellgible for one ofthese prizes. .kwards will te made as soon aspossible thereafter.
The decisions will be made by a dlslnterested commlttee, the fol-lowlng gentlemen havlng consented to act for us, as the jury ofaward: Prof. Peter Gillespie, Lecturer In Theory of Constiuctlon,University of Toronto; Prof. W. H. Day, Professor of Physicas,Ontario Agrlcultural College, Guelph;, and Ivan f3. Macdonald,Editor of "Construction."1

Iîavlng declded to compete for one of the prises, your first tepshould be t) get ail the Information You can on the aubject efCoincrete Construction on the Farm. Fortunatéîy, most of theOpointers that anyone can posslbly need, are contained in ouawonderfuliy comploute book, entitled "What the Farmer CanDo With ConcreÏe." A large number of Canadianfarmers have already sent for and obtalned cop~tes ofthis free book. Have you got your copy yet? If flot,you'd better send for one to-day. Whether you are Pleaa contestant for one of our prlzes or not, you Send ilreally ought to have this book ln your library. ParticulaFor It contains a x'ast amountof Information and bock.and hînts that are invaluable to the Vnfarmer.

Canada Cernent Com~pany, Limited, Montreal /-~Addre ss. .....

z0
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For Three Yeara.
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IN BOOTS'
f4E FADUS fAaeo6 s

TUEo

' laugmil a g.od boot
oughttobe,

rrothg but the bm't and
malt piable WaterPrOur
Leathérs are used lu the

REAL B00T QUI I1TY s noue botter empha.
sizcd than inIh e *FIFE"--The boot that is
bul t ta mnt every demand eoflthet arier and

countryV wearer
The repeat orden;rl ceved fram ai parts oi

Canada are the bét évidence ni the *Ffe" ment.
MADE IN THE OLO OOOUNTRY

byapractical country shaenaker. the '?lfe» tu hou-
estly humI from finest watrprotZug. neya. Chrom.
Il-p ormrékin Laithérs, and can b. had wth oE
wIthout hob nale as deulred.

PER PARa 4.75, CARRTAGB PArIP
Bend site (or draw ouWnéeoi foot> and Maney Order

payable t tathilhglo P. .. Stland.
SlND FOR THE FWEFFIUAILY CTULOOE. FREE.

A. T. Hgg, ',.0 hrnIeFifs, Soetlaiid

If It'. mode of

W. Have lt.,
Write u-; and mention

- your wants.

MIA RUBBERSPnCWTY GO.

Highest class 'workmanship by

ALlEN»13 BOUTE, Tattoo Artint,

1 Charing Cross,Trrafalgar Square. London. S.W.
,,opposite the Admiralty). ilectric Instruments
Dwn patents) and A l 'Colors used. Unique De-
.igns from 60c. Atiseptic Treatment. Crude
tattoo marks obliterated with Artistic Desigfl5.
Tattoo Outfits sold. Price Iist f ree. Telegraphic
Addres-."Tattooing, London.1

with the poor lonely bache'çrs. Nov,
friendsi I tbInk that some of the bache-
lors do need a littie cheering up, while
others need te be very much siirred up
with a broomstick. I guess ît will be
the broomstick for me, as 1 uni net
lonesome, and manage to be happy wher-
ever I cau.

Though I have not seen Archibald's
letter, I see that'be lbas certainly won
the- jispleasure of the fair sex. Now,
girls, 1 do not tbink that bis bite is as
bad as- hie bark.' Any how, I do not
belleve that hie intended to offend you.
Corne now, forgive him this tirne, for if
you do not he will soon be a "hieu-
pecked man."

Probably I had better give you a slight
idea of myseILf I arn twenty-three years
old, and arn 5 f t. 7 ins. tail, and weigh
betweeu 150 and 170 ibe. I have a fair
education, and as for looks, would pasa
in a crowd if I was pushed through fast
enough. I have bached four years, and
tloiigh -1-havî n prticular liking for
this manner ofliving, I d nt- m-md- it
much. But StI it lacks a good deal of
being home.

eue. page, andlt ( Iwoldwrite
sud ask if 1 Igrnlht Joi the raiks.

I 1 am. greatly mtrested in the West,
aud have al ways wauted to' known some
western men. 1 would, therefôre, con-
aider myseif a lucky girl, if you would
help me te get in touch with Borne west-
erners who would b. willing to exchange
western newa for easterun iews.

I do -'not know whether it is necessaryi
te give a des*rition of mysefi, but ini
eqse it is, I=an k years old, 5 ft. 3'ins.
-tall, brunette. 1 amn v iy fô-nd of ont-
door sports, ass have a cultivated vqice,
sud eau pla>.the piano.

Hope yen yl b. able ta find a corner
on yeur correspondence page ta, prnt this
letter, and greatly oblige

4n Eastern Girl

GoOS HBouakeeperWazited
Slask.

Sir,--The other. day a friend -ent me
the Nov. number of yeur magazine, snd

b eirnbqtwtCetitertd Jiniread*ng- tUV
many letters gent: yafl, ge I thought that
here ight b. as goed medium through

Say, this reminds me of a posteard
which I saw not long ago. It was a
picture of a tramp whohad stolen a pic-
flic basket. He was just cramrning bim-
self with pie and cake, and underneath.
was written, "Home neyer was like
this."

I will be very pleased to receive let-
tcrs from any reader of your paper. I
liave especially noticed the letters of
Brown-eyed Molly, Cinderella, Rainbow,
and Lonesome. Maiden.* Now, if they
will write to, me, it will be a pleasure in-
deed.

Dear Editor, 1 have hopes that you wifl
find space for this letter. So, wishi-
ing you and ail the readers the best of

luck, wihlHappy-go-lucky.

Who Wants Eastern News?

Newark. N.
Sir,-Aithough 1 arn nqt a regular sub-

scriber. I1.-bave of ten read your paper
with intetest, especiall y yo ur correspond-

which to secure a housekeeper.
Our situation is this-Xy brother sud

I are two middle-aged bachelors; w. de-
sire a housekeeper, good cook essential,
and we consider that if a woman attends
to bouse duties ah. bas quit. enough ta
do.

Waa very rnucb interested. in Loue-
some Maiden's letter froml Portage la
Prairie. Thanking you in anticipation,

"Britisher."

Moe Opposition te the Doctor.
Sir,-Being a subscriber and interestedl

reader of your valuable paper, hope you
have a littie room te spare me, as I
want to give my views about the far-
mer which don't quite agree with The
Doctor in October number.

1 don't think the distance is s0 great
hetween the farn and retirement as he
imagines, and, even if it is, I think- the
farmer of to-day gets nearly as înuch out
of life as the average person dae.' I
widely disagree with him that the farin
ls no place for an ambitious youug mail.

I

J.LumSJ

~Euh,~

Are the .oknoweded Iàdingusê4
complaints. RecolmfUdia byd,b~f4P
The -enuine bear the 90'td.f-~
(registeédtid
should be withotthem. SOabYmCSfIS&
luMIATIRU. Pa h . UUU!

lbur' 1 iqmPOllawi1I regu.eflowofbI set propely upour the. liver, remnoving evexyreul:"r trouble from the. temporary but
i reeofble eadache to the severest
fme Of lkw complaint.

M.8. Nelson, North Sydney, N.B.,
u*Itos-"I hayeve sd yourL -Liver
W.% I WR. troubled wt liver cern.
fflnt for three yesru,-ndcou1d get no

wu~ by a friend ta
lmrI En y, a ftea r taking one

vW n reief.* AberI had takeai the.
uWàt f0waaceured comnpletely, sud I have
ait been troûbled sine, th-ukata yQUr
vable Medicmne.

Miburn'' Laxa-Liver Pilam-re25
snsper vial, or 5 visis for $1.00, at ail

deaiei or mdiled direct on recipt of
ç,a yTii.T.',Milbum. Co.. - Lirited,:

Experiencés of the wu"da

ilwr me

ont m ab
du ' wm
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O unt fa ~for iUagamdamy~ tb catlogu. mm un poai
- inseparable-lcking

whiCh. ty Abbeys

muffr25c and 60ecbottls.
Sold evoywhere.

There aemersonUes et ambition than
one, and, besidos, ambition dees net al-
ways mean dollars and cents.

0f Qurse, I do'i want te go as far as
caling auyone. *foolish names, but our

vieaow ufreuiderahly.->
I noU.mu girls seem very sympa-

ibetie with tho western bachelors, and
wonder if amy would care te write te
-me. Amn 100 miles from tbe R. R.,
working lu a. store, and urne bauge
heavy sometimes. Ami 26 years eld,
09 ins. tail, weigh 179 Ibo., grey oye.
aud brown bair. 1 would ho pleased te
answor amy aud ail louters. WUi close,
.lgning mysoîf Sourdeugh.

TWO New Brunswick Lause.
- Hopewell MiU, N.B.

Sir,--fay twe New Brunewick lassies
enter your cbarming circle and have iheir
litîs e syl Tee littls le heard from the
busyyeoss.eucr

Wo havesre synxpathy wiih the
louoly bacholors on the western prairies,
aud hope that ai leastsise of ibem
have been made ba4pier sinco gainiu,
cerreependeuts through the W.H.M. W
hope thai Agatha will mid tho "dear
litile boy" thai ebe le waniing se hadly.
Are surs that it would net ho bard te
learu te love her; she wrioes euch a
sweei, coeiug letier.i However, our sym-
pathies are with the litile bey. Bsdgor's
offer in quito iemptiig; a.glerieus future
swaits some. dove-eyed western maiden.
Lot us hope thai bis iookiug-glass will
net ho seriousby afleciod by tho unien.

Sismeso Twun No. 1 le a fascinsiing
sehool ma'am ef- 20. Has brown hair
sud bypnetising haÊel green eyes; net
loua iban ive snd net ever six feet tail;

r Utlesfar botter to be

AnOId Man Who Feels Young
than

A You*ng Man Who, Feels OId
<-ag.

Imm la AN O0W YOUNG MXZ

* Hors ame the books that rive tbe secret
of porptual youth. Lot me &end

thom to Fou, free.

Years ceuni for notling when you have the vitality.
'You eau feel young ait your lifë when there is ample
nervo fercs -te, back your courage. Lot me make you a
"'HEALTH BELT MAN." Let me suppiy yeu with that
vlm vigor aud manly etreugth which conquers ail eh-
utacles., A man ai 60 8hould be lu the prime ef lite; early
declns unfis yen fer tho world's work. I bave talked
wiih mois ihan 100,000, debilitated mon; the 1 ack of vital
vigor je responsible fer mont tailures; yen can'i command
the atoention aud admiration of womcn or even mon' if
yen laok pereonal vitaliiy. My HEALTH BELT fille
you full of vital force; it stiengihens weakened parts; ht

gueyeu courage to mosi equarely any oye. which may,
lookinte yroure. Yeu beoomo as attractive in your per-
sonal influence as the etrongest, meut fuli-biooded man
yen know. Thoueandu upon theusands have been cured

FREE UNTIL CURED

You cau have the Boit on trial until cured, be-
fore payiug for it, or if yeu prefer to pay cash you
get a discount.

HEBE Io A YOUNG OLD MAN

by my HEALTH BELT. Worn niglits for two or three
months, i t sends the continueus tonie current of electric-
ity inte your system ail the time you are sleeping. No
privations, ne medicines, ne restrictions, excepting that
ail dissipations must cesse. Cures weak ba ck in one
night'; benefita fromn firsk. hour., It has speciai attach-
mente which carry the current te the weakened parts.
Used by both sexes for rheumatism, kidney, lilver, stom-
ach, bladder disorders, etc. James Robb, Glenb oro, Man.
writes: "Your Health Boit restored me to ma niy vigor.
Use my name as you seS fit." If i n or near th is city, cail
and try the Belt in my office, otherwise sernd for the free
book, which explains ail and tellà you how, for a f ew
dollars, my Health Ddlt will give you hack yourmanhood.
No char ge for advice at office or-,by mail. Use the cou-
pon if more convenient.

DR. W. A. SANDEN CO.,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs-]Please stn'i me in plain, seaied envelope,
free of ail charge, your Iif ,1h Bookiets.

Name ................................................

Address .....................................1............

Whpn wrlting ad#èrtisers, please mention The. Western Home Monthly.

*oight about' 125- lbo. Neither smekes
uer chews. . leain exquisite cook; cal,
cook anytbing thai you may mention,
aud eau play the organ in mederation.

Siamese Twin No. 2 le a captivating
miss of 17 summers, with flashing brown
oye., a wealth of golden browu tresses,
a peachi bloom -complexion, roe-bud lips,
and wight 110 lb.%As to aceomplieh.
monts, tboy are too numereus to mou.
tien. Perhaps her cooking ranke firsi;
in'fancydishos such as boiied water she
ban no, superiôrs aud few oquale. Wben
it comes tô,einging, those who once hear
her nover forget ber, and her pis ying on
the piano is equally- brilliajit.

Hoping this epistie will ho read w ith
grtat s.ppreciation by the western hache.
lors, we will .sign oureelves

Siamese Twin No. 1.
SiameseTwiu No. 2L

Au Op2onent to Dlsgruntled.
Humboldt, Sak.

Sir,-I was somewhat amused at a lot-
ter lu your November number signed
Dis'gruntIed, wbich I think was a failure;
yea, it was pesitively a, waste of papor
te, write sucli aAeiter. I suppose the
Editor entered it in the cerreipondence
columne oniy asa novelty. If Dis.
gruntled wiil oniy read tho page lu
Noeomber'a number, on which his bitter
is, and the next one, ho will find a ma-
joriiy of the writers ai beast bint that
thoy desire correspondent. from which
possibly te select eune as a. lifo partuor;
and if ho will open hie oyes when ai
parties aud young people's societies, ho
will Aind tho same te hold good thote,
ai ioast in sa majority of cases. &~t
leant I will net say any more, as I. do
net desire te 'eut the Editer's epaco tee
short,. se that some other oe may have
a chance. German Sausage.

ýA -ig-hearted Orangemsu.

ý 7 Manitoba.
Sir,-I have been a.constaui"i der of

tho correspondence column of tho'W.H.IC
for some trne, se I thoughi1 would let
yen know I enjoyed it fne. Someofe
the letters were rosi inioresiing, wbilo
others were net (just what everybody
will ho saying about ibis eue). WelI,
as everybody gives a description of them.
selves, se I guese I will have te do th~e
same. 1 arn a litile more than six feet
high, weigh 173 lbo., have a nice, beavy
head of dark brewn hair, eyee-oh, My,
tbey are nice sud grey. My general
appearauce would score the boldes#
(dog), but I ihink I would pas. iu a
crowd if 1 was, in a cab sud the doer
shut. 1 wear No. 10 beot'and a Ne. 10%-
glove. Well, that will do fer my -de-
scription.

I amn a Protestant, sud I mighi/eayI
arn a foliower of"King William II., tho
hero of the Boyue, sud would like te
hear from any joliy young ladies ho.
tweeu the ages of 17 aud 21. 1 will
try te answer te the besi of my ability.
I arn one oui of 25 bachelors around bere,
and oniy eight girls (hard lines) lu the
setiement. It is a very quite backward
place, not inuch stir te heip pas. the
louely hours lu the evening, se if any o1
the gentier sex care te write for pastime,,
the Editor will forward ietfers te 'My,
address. I guess I wiil ring off. Wish-
ing the correspondeuce columu every Bug-
cess, I wili sigu inyseif

A Bashful K.id.

An Admirer of Western Canada.
Dears Sirs,-This le my firsi biter te

the W.H.M.. I amn a steuographer,
twenty years oid, have grey eyes and
curly hair, and weigh eue hundred aud
twenty-five pounds. I have lived in
Toronto al y ife, se arn very in-
terested in ý-estern1 Canada for if evor
I make up ~y m nd te travel ai ail I
wiii go West ii fiud your magazineo
very interestiLnMand read it frem cover
te, cover. The cerrespendeuce page 15
very interesting, sorne of the corres-
pondents differ se much in their
opinions. I certainly do net agree with
those who condemn card playing, dane'
or theatregoing. 1 think that if m3ore
young people were allowed to PIOJ
cards at home and dance there weuldI
be less danger than when they have te
go to some place to de se. 0f cou-rsei
there are temptatious whereever you go,
and if a persou i5 not possessed ofa
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UNIMENT

the Great I3nglish
* Remedy -

-RASSHOPPER
QINIMENT and PILLS

TRY

You
HAVE

a Poioned Rand, Abeas. Tumor, Piles, Glan-
dular Swelling. Eczema. BIock and Inflamed
Veine, Synovitus, Buniona, Ringworm or Dise.ed
Bone, I eau cure you. 1 do flot say perhapa, but 1
wil. B8ceause others have failed i t ia no reason 1
should. You may have attended Hoepitale and
been advieed to submit te amputation, but do not.
for 1 can cure you. Send at once to the Drug
Stores fo~r a box of Graishopper Ointment and
Pill, which are a certain cure for Bad Legïs, etc.
Ses the Trade Mark of a *"Gramhio" .on a
green 1 abel.-Prepared by ALBERT M o.Aibert
ilouse, 73 Farringdon Street, London, ngian
(copynght).

Wholcsale Agents. Tho National Drug &
Chemica 1 Co. of Canada.

Ilve Mau or Wonianl Wanted to
work at home paying $2.00 to $3.00 per

da ihopportunity to advance. Spare
tiecnbe used. Work flot difficuit and

requires no experience. Wington Liaited,
Spadina, Ave..* Toronto.

The one riindy that poltlIecures

and other disa$s affflng the veine.
ce. Jti . E. oakea. of es Pearl t. Sýprngfleld,

Masus., that he muet have an operation. lie preferre<I
esn ABSORBINE, JR., and soon was com-
plefely cred-haa bad no return of the trouble. M ild,
antiseptie eterna1ap1iction positlvely barnies.

ervebotreae ..mex aicocele, flydrocee
e$1. n apleasantimafler. Book 41'and testioal rs

810- z.. 2.00-12 oz. botte at drngglste rdhrd
W. F. YOUNG, P. B. F., 138 Temple S.Sprln feld, Marna

»LYMANS, Ltd., Menroul. -oumda lent.

Afeo furrdahed bu Martin a e & £Wg.'ae Ca.,WIneIPOAee Ntional Diug à Cherial C, WinieIgad Calgw*
and Hand.ersn res.C. Ld.. vaecoqu.es.

Bave Tour Goitre removed wth.
Wot tak m ed*i»eor havineiti

ont out 1 ý't hve a convenient.
w'. soothng appianoe whioh la worn

on the neck at aight and cureu
while Ton leep. t checks the

L owth, redncea the. .nlargemnent.sud top ail pain and diaftreffl
- in a short time. 18 rears -enceesa

Write today for iree ooket and
o YUOKAS full paticulara, Inladia teni-

co aim irom every State, price, etc. Âddreee the 0
" 10aia lemedy Co. 206 SInton Bldgs., Clnclnnatl,

The Westert; Home MonthIys
strong will of their own it tnight bhe
juelt a -well for tbem to keep away
from. the above. 1 would 1)e very
pleascd to correspond with 'somne of your
Western subscribers and promise to
answer any letters 1 may receive
promptly,. I trust I have not made my
letter too lengthy. Wishing the
W.H.M. every success. I remain, Yours
in the znist. "Toronto."

To Ârcbibald..
Sfr,-Tn perusing the Mardi number

of the W.H.M re the correspondonce
cohnnn, my eyca fell upon the letter of
"'Admirer of Archibald" and his strong
denunciation of .the, opposite sex. I
couid hardly let bis statements gg un-
challenged, as, I think tbey are quite
wide of the mark and unwarranted, and
I for on«~ take exception to them. I
should think I1arn voicing the senti-
ments of -the majority of your maie
correspondents when. I say that, the
progress, the happiness, the health and
the destiny of tho world depends upon
wiso marriages. A wiso man has said
that "lEvery wiso woman buildeth lier
bouse,'" and the man who Js wise mar-
ries ber and lives i» it, and bis life ia
a triumphant song of peace, Joy and
eontentmcnt. If "Admirer's" 11f e of
single bleasedneos, is synonymous wîth
these sat three ossontials mentioned
above, then let him continue in it; but
such is not the case, and the sooner
"'Admirer" falîs inte lino with rigbt
thinking men the botter the world willi
ho for bis baving lived init. I wouüld
like to remind "Adrniree' that man's
first duty to a woman is toi se that
sho shall not ho obliged to carn ber
own livelihood. But such -Would not
ho the ambition of "Admirer," if I have
road bis letter aright concerning bis
romarks of the pioncer days of On-
tario. Those days arc past for this
generation. Surely "Admirer" would
not bave us stay in the sarne old rut in
these days of enlightenment and ad-
vanced cil'lization? I believe tbat
women of to-day would respond quickly
enough if it woro needed- to do the
pioneering of deys gone by. In overy
walk of life and vocation of to-day
womon are taking the places of trust
andf responsibility, .because sbrewd
business mon recognize their trust-
worthinesa, bence their living on a
higher plane in many respects than we
men. I would remind "Admire?' that
wornan miffisters at the very founitain
of life and bappiness. Upon hier he3UIt,
bier intelligence, bier piety, bier patýence,
constancy and temper, depend the" CoM-
fort and auccess of mankind., Now,
"Admirer," I. trust that -you wll
meditate a little on this ail absorbing
top'ic and that you will find food for
thought in your lonely bachelor hours,
and who knows what might bappen?
Mfstead of being an "'Admirer" 01
Archibald might not you become an ad-
mirer of the opposite sex? For "«of
earthly goods the best ia a good wife.'
I know nothinig of married lifo per.
sonally, but f romt observations madE
f rom time to time I have corne to thE
conclusion that wc men by rema-inifif
single are missing the groatest thinf
in life. Thanking you in advance
editor, for space allotted, I arn yourE
etc.," A Rocanvilte Observer."

Wise and Otherwise.

8 Sir,--We have bfen two silent (ver]
unusual) but v9fy much interestet

Lreaders of yôçx,-W.H.M. for two years
and think, as who would not, that il

*is the best magazine published?
As for a description, weii-our bro

ther nicknames us,, slim and stout. No
1 is 17 years young, 5 ft. 6 in., short
fair straiglit hair,.except wvhen screve(
up in ra-s or curlers, grey eyes. weighit
120 Ibs. No. 2 is 18 years 'old, beight
5 ft. 4 in., and nearly the saine across
brown hair (nover indulge in kini anaf(
curîs), e1'es. indescribable shade. as fon
complexion--oh you peaches and cream
We have always lived in a village. Ni

it 1bates farming, No. 2 loves it. w
have no use for liquor. srnoi<ingo
chewing, do flot dance or play cards

l hif. re ervfonn f music, re-aiinp

skatin,. iand like a good elean gaine of
hockey(ý. Bth play the piano. No. 2
iearning to maniptîlate the mouthior-
gan iF, a]-o the organist in the church

it

id
)r

7e
.r

several years now, and have aways
wished to joia your correspondonco
club. With tuis end la view, 1 wrote you
last November and -again la January,
but a" sorry te say that o far I have
net hon. fortunate enough te bave my
ltters appear la your columne. If you
couid possibly find room7for this one I
should feel more than grateful. te you.
1 guesa I had htter descriho mysel a
it seems te ho tbe rule. I am twent
two years old, about five foot ton, dark
hair and eyes, and arn considcred falrly
well built. In. your Octohor issue, ap-
peared a lettor from "Sm iling Sun" ef
'Calgary, which rather appealod te me.
I ahould vory much liko te hear from
ber, or from any other girl, whe would
like te take pity on a city bachelor, l
wlko geta- mighty lonesome. I can't
p repose te ho a model young m'a», as 1
liko a pipe after meals, and I have been
heard th -drop a ouss-word, when using
a hammer carelessly or _upon pieking
up something a triflo over-beated. I bo-
liove those are my greatest fttults, buti
of course, we can't ses ourselves as
others ses us. So, now, girls ("Sun-
beain" in particular), doy you bnk en
would like to do me a go1 =tunby
writing te me, or arn I too much of a
black shecp te suit your maidenly
fancies? Now, Mr. Eiditor, I guess I
wilI not take up any more of your
valuable space, that is if yen vwiii de-
cide te insert this at ail. Wishing you
and paper every succons, 1 vili aign my-
self. "lLonesorne Calgarian."

The Year of jubilce for Froga.-T.eap
year.

Many inherit weak lunge. nnd as disease usually
asaile the weakest point, these persona are con-
tinually exposed to attaeks of t.ld and puirmonary
disturbances. The speedy use of Bickle*s Anti-
Consumptive syrup wili bc round a preventivc
and a protection. strengthening the organe so thiat
they are flot so liable to derangemnent f romn expordure
or abrupt atnespheric changes. Bickle's Syrup
la chcnp and good.

Mdhmsal OMM

debiiity, Iack

edUty somn wr mi DSVOU

mnedicln-ltha t ink evoe mI vi. tehnI

rsga.nbis a* PowOt8i1G i q tUIIy Mdi
qultyahouidaVëaopY. pOen iMt~
to rna£00c fth i .pe.oltonfS o l
in a plaidn. orim aÎ7 aaled evS le40
who wiI wrte mefor il.

Tii. reucuptiomr corne from a ,byama
bas q *al atudy of iie a ' amnE

'a &d l = =e138et-ctlgooeblnâtion forezl
cure of deficient manhood a&" Vigor Ilur 6v*

1 tin 1oweIttoMryfellow mma lO end th*r
a copy in confidence 8o thal an>' u a7wbpjwhosu weak and dlucouraied wth eetdfIqm
may stop druzg g imaell with fariln tSe
medicines, mesure what 1 bolieve tha

a.ig etoaie, up-buildins, 8POTTO
rsmedyer deviaed. and mo cure himaili SI
quýietly and qwickiy. Just drop me al,11this Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4215 Lo uilJ I
D)etroit, mich.. and 1 wiII send you a cop>' offIl
splendid recipe in aL Plain, ordinar>' eluvej
fre. of charge. A great many doctonuivea
charge 83.00 to $500 for merely wnTint out
prescription like thi-but 1 sendilt entte1y fiel

1 h I ave cured casof20 çB1u&irýVusT -ee

y.

-- 4's,,

W. uan warble like A buzz-saw, agi
tigour big brother, but luckly C n r c e

te7 nover mca» ail they, aay. We had
good luck last fall to hear Melba, the
,world's greatest lady singer. IVe would

only. No. 1 or "Wise" would like to v o d
bear from "Mountain Tough" of Feb-
ruary number. . No. 2 or "Otherwise" Lt Became a Luni'
would like to hear- from "Honey Boy"
aIseo of. February issue, if they will Spitn'C u h

wiefirst. Wishing the W.R.M. every
auccess, wo romnain,

"5Wise and Oth'erwise."
Mr. J. H. Richards, 1852- S.comd Av&

A Chance for the Ladies. EaVnovr Owio:"fô
me to write a few fines luýprei of Yout

Sir,-We havé he'en interested readera Dr. Wood's 1#orray 1100 Syru. lst
of your valuable paper for the past few I eontraoeda *bholCU "Wb" hlati
years,especially the corrosponden cef
cohüin,. We would like- toe geinte ewt hcigci-Ul-rtm
touch with sonie of your lady roaders, I woild çet alitt1.mn" oqI4 hokig
sas we are gettm*g 4'sicontented with our eouéh would bouot»ue a lu CIN
lot as bahelori, this being, our third Il k onîOB
year batching,, and find it rather dif. pnfl D
fieulWt teho unekeeperaand hired mon. rmai.ut
I gusu your readers would liko to know had evur tried Dr. W1in
more about 'us. Wo came from thoe .pt tld hil
sunny south of Ireiand, and have heeon a 5 , 0
in tins country lire years. We have the 85H10Ds bgtio

t 'edandy hmeand apply for our tom haff thé' oiee v
pentts al and are willing te

shareor o frbtter gr for worso 1 &4duâM a btt
with -some nice sensible girl'. On.ef£us wu pI m
stands over six foot high, weigh 187 Io. bOttl lun058 it
can't boast of a bandsomo "mug" age 27 l ueIhv
(that'. right), smoke, don't -ohew, fond t i i>a~rts.à 0 * ý
of zmunie and sport and a strict T.T. mII,* ërii.
The other stands 5 ft. 7 in., weighe 160 . h
Ii.,, pretty good, looking, fair, em-)b boè6
plexion; ne bad habits, and fond. of &Hî'evoi11CIfI remdy, -i teo*la
s:poit, espeeially football, W. arequite <that. num*ous, oso ~v
satisfied with the côentry, though net litOt

-bin engaged in agriculturmi prsuts a »omý ,'th poeed Uf n- by "4i
OldIreland," being "Peu aloperà..» anytbing but "Dr. Woodse.

W. bave sixteen head -of stock, -and *111 Put'up i-&, l m ak
have forty acres in crop thisiasunmme; plune . t h
s0 wil bave evrything comfortable if cent&.
"4any one" turnes up. Wo don't hlieve XanufactuM only by '1'b. . I&Mmrbw-
baving a wife us '"Chore Bhoy," as lots. (10, jumitad iet»4 'nt
of our neighbors do. W. are in earn-_________________
est; "ne blarney?" Would 1k. te bear-
soon if, this escapes the wasto paper
basket. Yoflrs, Pat aMd Miko. '~(<~~

An Interested ai Persistent leader.

Dear Sir,-I have bee» an interested NECW C A I
readert of vour well known paper for il~ 1I
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For. Choice Pickles
yà orgrcr for Blackwood7s White

Onios, howChow, Sour MixecL -

Sweet MÎxecL Diii Pickles, Red Cab-
bige, Horse Raclish, Tomato Catsup.

If you are not uing them--try themn.

Blackwooda, Ltd., Winnipeg

Shingles are responsîble for 75 per cent., of the firesthat destroy farm bui1dings.

N-EPOGN SET
Paroid Roof mg

lias saved valuable property from destruction in a great many cases. Where
shingles wouid have served as kindling, NEPONSET Paroid Roofing withstood
sparks and saved the building. -

Write for OutrBo.k of Plana and full descriptions of the
different NEPOIEET Roofinom for different types of buildins

ir-d NEPCNBET dealersa etergWhP6. If ilottdo lot knoti' the one in uour loeality, aalc us.

F. W. BIRD & SON, Maioers, 6ar2 Lotteridge Street, Hamilton, Ont.
F4tablishgd 179U rij*sitet*ofCmplog ta id> Raonrs and Wafrrocf Building Pa.aer.

Winnipeg lbomtnua> et. John. Il B. voine,-,,er,B. C.
lust Walpole, Ma,,. '-New York Washington Chicago Po:t.Iar.d, Ore. San Francisco

An Enlishan'sVisito the Old Land^
By PECRCY CHEzW, WINNIPEPG.

Tt ls not a new thing to read th e
imrsin"fCaadians in- England,

or e "xpelanes"of Englishmen in
Candainjounal ebliehed on both

aides of the watee. 'In fact, Englieli
editors have gona back on "Englishmen's
experiences in Canada" now, and wili
no more of 'aem.

I woas over thera on a viie thie winter,
and was one day talki to th eaditor
of a 'large weekly, p lished in Man-
chester. Ha said, "IY 'd ba surprised aet
the numbar of' si fools that look' in
here every weak and ask us if we'd
like to hear about their 'expeçiences' in
the Wild West. They seem puzzled.
when told that we know them off by
heart."

But, however common it may be for
Englishmen to write about C.inada, înd
Canadians to write about England, it is
notý quita so common to rend the criti-
cisme ,of Englishmen about England, after
an absence of years. They say com-
parisens are odious, but it is by com-
parisons that all estimates are made;
and a comparison of a few conditions
an both sides the water, by an Eniah-
=an who je not aggessively patriotie
may, perhaps, be of intereat to Can-
adians.

.Thare in no doubt that the boast of
the suparior productivity of Canadian
aud Amarican workingmen ovor English
workers, isna idia oue. In evary iu-
dustry tha American does moxre. In
briçklaying he laye four bricks ta the
Englishman's one. In agriculture hae
probably accomplishas three times as
much ais tha Englishman. In fact, to
perceive the moveinants of an average
English farm laborer, one needs a lins
of etakes. The English farm hand
bas, howaver, one good quality not se
colmmon hore. Ha is a good'plower, and
leaves no grean sod poking ite 6se up
betwaan the furrows. Moreovar, ho
plows etraight.

1It should bae remembered, though, that
,tU, ýEngfish worker labors slowly, not
bècausa 3eha is unable ta increasa his gait,
but marely beaause lha is unwilling. He
argues that hai is p-id for thea expendfL
turc of hie anergy day by day; uot for
performing' a given quantity of work.
Thara je ouly a certain amount of work
tg hae donc, lha thinke; aud in Éngland
thera are -always a great many more
workars than ara raquired. Why should
hie, then, hurry to complete the taisk that
whan doua muet leava him without a
job. It muet os agreed that hi. raasou-
ing seeme sound.

On the ather haud, 'it is possible that,
by rafusing ta competa on aqual tarms
with tha workers of other lande, lie in
driving trade away from England, and
Qhus acceleratiug lher commercial decline.
Ha is batweeu two fires. Whichever
course of action hae adopteais likely still
further ta raduca the already inadaquate
numbar of availabla jobs. As things are,
hae seeme ta hava deciçled not ta increase
hie paca. And ho fights the American
tendancy to "huetie" with a bitter re-
sentment and a full consciausnese of
whathle s doing. The spirit of rivalry
iu production, 'the restless eagerness to
excal 50 general among Canadians
is utterly lacking in him. He will
not boast of how many acres hae
can stook in a day. Rather hae par-
secutas with a galling and petty tyranny
any of his mates who ara ambitious,
and who try ta do more than the
amount fixed by the union.

Almoat every English uewspaper one
picice up contains illustrations of the
hideous poverty that now prevails in
Englaud.- Sad stane of suicida through
unemployment, of shocking o'rar-crowd-
ing, sud chronic underfeeding, are comn-
mon. Yat surprisingly litte of this
misery ismanifesst to the casual visitrr.
On a cursoiy inspection the happiness
and prospanîty of the people seems -qmte
good. Thera ls littie to distinguish a'
Manchester or a Liverpool crowd from a
Winnipeg crowd. The percentage of
"down-and-oitts" seems about the sanie.

This, ho*ýeve'r, i's adpeeptive appear.
ance. The evils that so' many competent
authorities a.,,siirçe us exist. are conceal-
ed but thinly. Step just a littie wav
f romn the broad, well-lighted thoroughý-
fanes, leave the well dressed crowd for

but a moment, aud you shal mea enougli
ta make you feai the haif 'bas neyer beau
told. Externally, Eugland is fair and
smiliug. Har peoplae eem prosperana;
but thay are uot,

A mont remarkable phase of Englisb,
ife ain the rapid decay of'tha independent
middle-classi, the emaîl tradesmen and
tha petty producers. Twenty-fivé or
thirty years ago almost evary second
man you met was a amail business man;
a tailor, grocar, with an "off" license for
the sale of liquor, or a hardware man,
etc. But this in now chauged; the day
of the littia business man in doue, In,
a faw lunes the smafl trader persista,
owiuig, parhaps, to the individual char-.
acter of hia, work. Ha is, however, a
mare belated survival of au almost ex.
tinet epecies. Today in thea day of Mg "7_
business, of gigantie corparata affoiL
Evarything is falling into the hauds of
large companies, against wliom the small
man je powerlese ta compete.

Now, thera le oua very intereetiug re-
suit of aIl this. The sans of the mem-
bers ot'-the former middle elasse 1nd
theinselvas lu a mont extraordinmxy
poeition. They cannot follow iu thefr
father'. footatepe, sud gain their liveli-
hood as mmiii business men, for that
outiat ie cloeed. Thera romains thoie-
labor market; and this ie where the shoe
pincies. For thase young men, by
virtue of a péacuharly idiotic traiiAing
aud aducation4- conaider themmelveas
soelally suparioir ta al ordinary k com-
mou" workare, witliout themséelvas baing
in~ the least qualifad ta do auything that
raquires speeial training or sklll. Morp-
over, they do net lies ta work with theïr
coats1 off, as by se doing they would
lose decaste." Consequenthy, they are
forced juta the most ill-paid of occupa-
tions. They become clerks or shop
assistants. How are the mighty fallant
You eu still hear them talk of the
Iower declawsas."

1 faIt much sympathy for thesa young
men in thair truly unfortunate condition,
and had interestiug conversations with
saina af tliem. A great number of thern
liva with their parants, and thus enjoy a.
social position iunaosenne the rasult of
their own efforts. To this tley cliiîg
'with a pathetia: tenaCSty. Thay. *111
not loee it, not aveu ta get married., for
if they do thay faîl, lika Lucifer, nover
ta uise again.

Most of tham were muah interested lu
Canada. Everyone got shead thore,
they had heard. Was this truc?,

deWell! " I said, "eit is not easy te
pick up a fortune, aven in Canada. But
conditions tiare are more favorable te
the ivorker than lu England. Her,
tiera are more men than jobs. There,
the opposite is often tha case, suddarn-
ployers caunot get help. This seuds
wages up, teunporanily, a f act of whiehi
the prudent man takes advautage.
Moreover, a poor man may stili acquira
propcrty lu Canada, a tiing almost ibu-
possible here. Yes, a poor man is better
off there.

dedeStîli, you know,» abjected one fellow,
"it doee't seem te me that ail thus

boomiug and advertising of Canadaà1
doua f rom- purely disintarested motives.
I imagina tha 4ifflculty Canadian manul-
facturera aud farmers experience ln
getting hclp causes tliamta yearn for a
biggar supply of labor. Séaroe labor is
dean labor. Canadian employers, no
doubt, like paying big wagas just 5s
littie as %~glislu employers. HouaSe
their eager solicitations te intendiiig
emigrants."

"My dear chap," I said, "it i.s till
true that ail men seek te aiatisfy ticir
desires with the least possible exertion,
and Canadian employers are no excep-
tion to the rule. The simaller wages
thev pay the quickeuethey get rici. Car-
tainly you arîa right lu saying ths.t theY
wish ta increase the supply, of habar in
order to put down, the prica. But it
often happens that both parties ta a
transaction benefit theraby, and this
seems to me to ha a case' point. If it
is weIl for th.e employer ta have you in
Canada, it is also well, eompaxativ8lY
%Nell, for you to ba there. ManY
Englishmen go to Canada. Few raturu.
That should say ail that le neccssary."m
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YOU BUY THE -,CHALMERS' CAR,
Guaranteed - Emmtn Guaranteed

That1 means that you run absolutely no risk whatever when your choice is a' CHALMERS. udsn
You could buy with your eyes shut if s0 it pleased you, or to carry the argument farther you coudsn

your ten-year-old son-if you have one-to make the purchase and be perfectly saf e. The Eaton guarantee

backs up this splendid car to the point of your complete satisfaction or there is no sale made..

With this idea in minci rua your eye over

this array of Many superior leatures, in

a Chalmers Car
- ~ ~~~ ~~~~~ car1L--. .. .. L Io to nn. that dees net lose its

A ClIALMERS is a car that willI tke you rnere and oring yuu va'.n. mi3 atai-- , -«."- . --.-
youth in a single season's use. As preof see that splendid car in our garage that bas a score of 15,000 miles

te its credit and stili runs like a new mode!.1

A CIIALMERS bas ail the beauty of lune and finish, ail the refinements of style of cars that seil at the most

ex pensive prices. lt's a car of cern fort at ail timnes for driver as welI as for passengers, and se smnooth r.ding that.

it is essentially a car for eider peo pie te ride'in.

A CHALMERS is a car of if e, of buoyancy, a car that is the wings of the road, goed or bad. As far as it is possible,

oravehile that runs on our heltop o HLMK ias

Fully twelve thousand owners of CHALMFRS cars voice the splendid satisfaction they give, which is amply confirmed by the

fact that -hr r ee sdCAMR frsl ntebgcte han any other makes. BSr ail meqns let it be a CHALMER..

1\o car can bring you greiÎter satisfaction. No car w111 bring such valué.

No car couldbring you less risk, for there is no risk in huying a CHALMERS. Ail your risk is ours. We.make it so

4~. ATO N COLM'TED'
WINNIPEG.,.CANADA
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1vince you -that

isiIv g ofail flours. for ailprpses.
-- GU-AMRNTER

if this tour do fot plea8e Fou
UN" than m"Y otber bréud f flour
Y« ~ O tug, &ai4give you

Wtt. skI8gre.t-your mouey

Wuirn llm, dFIour

1111 Imm.n

If you are flot more
than Isatîfied with our
flour return sack to your
dealer, produoe this guar-

antee and he will
refund your

____ money.

S*AN'iTOBA HARý.,

wiII
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